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Baa to spring

Kids will be kids, even if they really are baby
goats. A mother goat sneaks a nip to keep up
her strength while her new offspring nap in
the warm spring sunshine. Children of all ages
can view the baby animals at Maybury State

Park's Living Farm, home not only to the
kids, but to a calf and piglets, too. The farm's
new residents are available for view daily
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Maybury State Park is
open daily from 8 a.m. to dusk.•

WI

Voters give apprlu."~l
to two millage issues

Northville voters Monday overwhelming approved the
local district's request for a renewal of 26.5 voted operating
mills and gave a resounding "yes" to SChoolcraft College's
appeal for a half-mill increase.

An ecstatic superintendent George Bell reported Monday
night that slightly more than 76 percent of the 1,824
registered voters casting ballots in Monday's election ap-
proved the district's request for renewal of all Its voted
operating millage for a five-year.

The superintendent noted that Monday'S voter turnout
was "a little high for a renewal." He said the Schoolcraft
College issue appeared to have broUght out more voters
than anticipated.

At the Northville school board's meeting Monday night,
Bell sald early returns (primarily absentee ballots) did not
look favorable. School officials noted that Monday's elec-
tion broUght out many voters who had not voted In a local
election in more than 10 years. The Superintendent noted
the central office received several calls Monday from
voters uncertain about precincts and polling places.

The district's 26.5 mill request was approved by voters in
all six precincts. Precinct 4 had the largest turnout with
some 436 voters casting ballots. Smallest turnout was in
Precinct 5where 182registered voters cast ballots.

Unofficial tally of Monday's local election Is as follows:
o Precinct 1-156 yes, 79 no, 1 Invalid;
o Precinct 2 - 183yes, 42 no, 1 invalid
o Precinct 3 - 326yes, 84 no, 3 Invalid;
o Precinct 4 - 337 yes, 96 no;
o Precinct 5 - 139yes, 43no;
o Precinct 6 - 251yes, 82no, 1 invalid.
Northville voters also turned out in full force to help

Schoolcraft College win Its half-mill request. Northville was
among the three local districts which approved the com-
munity college's first millage increase in nearly 20 years.

Approximately 63 percent of the 1,813 Northville voters
casting ballots in the SChoolcraft issue approved the half-
mill request.

Unofficial count of Northville votes for the Schoolcraft
issue are as follows:

o Precinct 1- 137yes, 99 no;
o Precinct 2 - 162yes, 61no;
o Precinct 3 - 223 yes, 186no, 2 invalid;
o Precinct 4 - 271yes, 161no, 1 invalid;
o Precinct 5 - 117yes, 62 no;
o Precinct 6 - 229 yes, 105no.

Continued on 2

Council assesses financing
to rehabilitate city streets

By ANlTACRONE

Spring is the time of year when young
people's fancies turn to love and
municipal government's eyes turn to
streets.

The winter is over and the snow has
melted, usually to reveal all the
damage done to pavement and asphalt
roads. In the city of Northville, the pro-
blem is parilcularly accute because the
city has never had a major road project
-until now.

City Council Monday turned its atten-
tion to street rehabilitation, noting the
probability of a $2.5million project. The
only question remaining is how to pay
for it.

City Manager Steven Walters noted
there are four basic methods of financ-
ing street reconstruction projects -
through state and federal grants; gas
and weight tax rebates; special

assessments and a property tax levy.
"While grant money is the most

desirable method of financing, since it
reduces the need for local resources,
there is no such money available,"
Walters said.

While no action on funding is ex-
pected prior to presentation of the city's
bUdget, it was apparent the majority of
council members favored putting the
question of funding to the voters.

"I think a city-wide millage Is the
route to go," said councilman Paul
Folino. "That way everybody would be
sharing part of the cost, rather than a
few property owners being hit with
large assessments."

Walters recommended that, should
the city actually seek to put a request
for 4 to 5 mills on the ballot, pari of the
funding required should be used to re-
fund at least part of original
assessments charged to property
owners on nine streets.

"That way, those home owners would
not be paying for their streets as well as
for the city-wide project, .. Walters said.

Walters told council he estimated the
entire renovation cost, including pro-
posed refunds to homeowners, to be
slightiy more than $2.6 million. He add-
ed the project could be financed by a 10-
year general obligation bond issue.

He added he anticipated the city ask-
ing for between four and five mills, but
that the actual costs could vary.

"My figures are based on a 10percent
interest rate, and the actual rate is
lower than that now," Walters said.
"My figures also assume the entire pro-
ject would be done at once, rather than
over two or three years."

Walters said most of the city's
residential streets were included in the
proposed project, but there were some
streets, primarily commercial roads
and roads maintained by the county,
totally left out of the project.

Wilkinson bows out of school race; Davis seeks second term

•
By MICHELE M. FECHT

The Northville Board of Education
will have at least one new member In
June following the announcement Mon-
day night that longtime trustee Karen
Wilkinson will not seek reelection to a
fourth term.

Incumbent Glenna Davis, a five-year
veteran of the board and currently
president, will seek a second four-year
term in the annual school election June
9.

Deadline for Northville residents in-
terested in filing nominating petitions
for the two board posts Is 4 p.m. April 7.

Candidates to the school board must
be 18 years old, registered Northville
electors, U.S. citizens, residents of
Michigan at least 30 days and residents
of the school district on or before the
30th day prior to the annual school elec·
tion. Property ownership Is not a re-
qUirement. Nominating petitions are
available In the business oUice at the
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• Title IX
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Board of Education Building, SOl W.
Main.

Signatures of at least 20 registered
voters of the district must be included
on nominating petitions.

Trustees of the school board serve on
a voluntary basis. Northville Is one of
only a handful of districts in Wayne
County which does not offer stipends to
its school board members.

Noting that her husband is retiring at
the end of May, Wilkinson said her
family situation necessitated her leav-
ing her 12-year board post.

"I'm sorry to lose it all," she noted.
"But It's time for someone new."

Wilkinson was first elected to the
board in 1974and was reelected to con-
secutive four-year terms In 1978 and
1982.She has served In nearly every of-
fice on the board including president, a
post she held in 1978and again In 1981.

In addition to her Involvement with
the local board, Wilkinson also has been
an active member of the Michigan
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Association of School Boards (MASB).
First elected to the MASB Board of
Directors in 1978, Wilkinson served as
president in 1983-84and was a regional
president (covering a nine-state
region) in 1984-85.

This year she was named to the
MASB's nominating committee.

Though her decision to end her tenure
on the local school board also will bring
to a close her long association with the
state organization, Wilkinson says she
is hoping to "continue somewhere in the
realm of education."

Davis, who was elected to the board
in the same year Northville lost a 9.5
millage renewal, said the district's "op-
portunity for stability" was among her
reasons for seeking another four-year
term.

First elected to a one-year seat in 1981
to fill the remalt1ing term of former
trustee Richard Barron, Davis won
reelection to a four-year post in 1982.

In addition to her involvement with

the local school board, Davis has serv-
ed on the Schoolcraft College Women's
Advisory Committee, was Michigan
president of the Homemaker's Equal
Rights Association and the Western
Wayne County National Organization
forW~men.

"It was hard to think of commitlng
for another four years," Davis noted,
"butI did not want to miss next year."

She said the major projects com-
pleted during the past few years - such
as the high school renovation project
and grade structure realignment - will
allow the district to focus on finetuning
Its current program.

"A lot of things I wanted to achieve
when I ran four years ago have been on
the back burner," Davis noted, adding
that she would like to bring concerns
about TlUe IX and programming for
both special needs students as well as
the academically gifted to the
forefront. GLENNA DAVIS KAREN WILKINSON

Tannian tells suburbs to wait on Vista suit
By KEVIN WILSON

Suburban communities considering legal action
to recover alleged overpayments for sewage treat-
ment services provided by the City of Detroit should
walt until fall before making a decision, an attorney
representing Oakland County told western Wayne
County chief elected o{{lclals recently.

Phillip Tannlan, an attorney with Nederlander,
Dodge and MCCauley, which represents Oakland
County In a similar action, told the board of the Con-
ference of Western Wayne (CWW) questions sur-
rounding the suit should be resolved by appeals
court decisions expected by fall, and the statute of
limitations should pose no problems for those
wishing to join the suit during the current year.

The civil action Is based on the criminal fraud and
conspiracy convictions surrounding a Vista
Disposal contract to transport sludge from the
Detroit sewage Treatment Plant. Some of those
convicted In the case have appealed, Tannlan said,
and their appeals may be resolved this summer.

Oakland County filed suit to recover the alleged
overpayments In March, 1984,and acquired by sub-
poena much of the evidence used In the criminal
trials, but a federal district court judge recently rul·
ed that the county did not qualify as an "Injured
party" and therefore did not have legal standing to
file suit. The case was dismissed on that argument,
one of 18presented In motions for dismissal filed by
the defendant City of Detroit, Tannlan said.

Oakland County Is appealing the dismissal to the
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals In Clnclnattl, and
Tannlan told the western Wayne governmental con·
sortlum that he expects a decision by late summer
or early fall.

CWW communities approved a resoluUon last
year asking Wayne County to join the Oakland
County lawsuit, but Wayne County corporation
counsel John O'Halr has declined to became a party
to the action, arguing the Individual communlUe:-
are more appropriate plaintiffs than are the coun-
ties. That stance led CWW to request Tannlan's
presentation, which he gave at CWW's regular mono

thly board meeUng at Redford Township Hall
March 21. All member communlUes except for the
City of Northville were represented at the session.

"We think (the judge) Is wrong, and that John
O'Hair Is wrong," Tannlan told the gathering, made
up primarily of mayors and township supervisors. II

two-thirds of the communltes In Wayne County
have asked that Itjoin the sult.l think that as soon as
we get a decision from ClnclnaUi that the counties
are the proper parties <to file SUit>,Wayne County
will join. That's an impression, not something we1ve
been told In so many words or had written on a piece
of paper."

The case rests on the claim Detroit was over·
charged for sludge hauling and disposal under con·
tracts awarded du.e to bribery and conspiracy, and
the excess costs were passed on to the city's subur·
ban water and sewer customers. Tannlan said Vista
Disposal billed Detroit for $7million In a single year
during the period In question, while Michigan
Disposal and Wayne Disposal billed "In the

Continued on 10
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Community Calendar

program helps those seeking jobs
TODAY, MARCH 26

..' JOB WORKSHOP:A Job Hunting and Resume
Writing Workshopwill be orrered from &-8 p.m. in
the lower level conference room of the Waterman

· Campus Center at Schoolcraft College.Sponsored
by the college's career planning and placement
center, the workshopwill feature WilliamHeise.

BROKEN RELATIONSHIP SEMINAR: A
Br~ken Relationship Recovery seminar will be

- presented at 7 p.m. at the Institute of Behavioral
• Development, Suite 200, 18600 Northville Road.
, There is no charge, but reservations should be
made by calling 348-5080.

OPEN FORUMSERIES: "Communication in a
, Love Relationship" is the topic of the 7 p.m. open
forum series presented by the Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center. Presenter is Margaret
Cotter, co-ownerof the Farmington Hills Counsel·
ing Service and a community college instructor.
The session will be held in the Upper Waterman
Campus Center on the SchoolcraftCollegecampus.
Attendance is free.

.., ·QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers
· meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Reggie Hodson.
·The program will include a business meeting and
presentation ofslate ofofficers.

JAYCEES MEET: NorthvilleJaycees meet at 8
p.:m.at the Communitybuilding.

THURSDAY, MARCH 'n

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
· a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and

refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
BoardofEducationbUilding.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE: "Divine
Love: The Meaningof Life" Is the topic of a free
pUbliclecture at 8 p.m. at First Church of Christ
SCientist, 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth:
For more information,call 453-1676.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Schoolwill host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY,MARCH30

EASTERSUNDAYDINNER: American Legion
147 will host Easter SundayDinner from noonto 5
p.m. at the posthome, 100 W.Dunlap.ChefsEvelyn
and Elaine will orrer stuffed Cornish hens and
honey bal<ed ham. Cost is $4. The public is
welcome:

MONDAY, MARCH 31

HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
Health Center is orrering free health screenings
from 1-5 p.m. at the Arbor Health Building,990 W.
AnnArbor Trail in Plymouth. Free bloodpressure
screenings, hearing tests and health risk ap-
praisals will be available. For information, call
455-5869.

KIWANISMEETS: NorthvilleKiwanismeets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFWposthome.

TOPSMEETS: NorthvilleTOPSmeets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Churcl1.For information,
call 6244207.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic Organlza·
tionmeets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonicTemple.

TUESDAY, APRD..1

ROTARIANSMEET: Northville Rotary ClUb
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowshiphall.

KINGS DAUGHTERS AND SONS: Kings
DaUghtersand Sons, MizpahCircle, will meet at 1
p.m. at the First United Methodist Church for a
businessmeeting anticraft workshop.

SEALARKS: Sealarks meet at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Churchfor a surprise funnight.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion,Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the posthome.

CITY PLANNERSMEET: NorthvilleCity Plan·
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

SALEMBOARD:Salem TownshipBoard meets
at 8p.m. at TownHall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981·3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY,APRD..2

BASKETGUILD: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. inNewSchoolChurcl1lnMillRace Village.

LEGIONJUNIORS: American LegionAUXiliary
Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the posthome.

LIONESS CLUB: North·West Lioness Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW post home. New
members are welcome.

Voters approve millage renewal issue
Con,tin\:oofromPage 1

ApproXimately 5 percent of the
registered voters in the community col-
lege district cast ballots in Monday's
election.

Northville, Livonia and Plymouth-
Cantonhad the largest voter turnouts of
the six local districts

AccordingtoSchoolcraftComptroller
Adelard Raby, approximately 59 per-
cent of the voters casting ballots ap-
proved the college's request. Unofficial
totals show 4,990 voters approved the
half-millrequest with 3,490 rejecting it.

Clarenceville, Garden City and Novl
all rejected the half-mill increase. The
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The FTD®Easter Basket
Bouquet.

Easter Sunday is
March 30. Call or

visit us today.

three districts also had the:lOWestvoter
turnouts.

With only a portion of the school
district eligible to vote in the communi-
ty college election, only 43 Novivoters
cast ballots Monday for Schoolcraft's
issue. Of those casting ballots, 15 ap-
provedthe request with28 rejecting It.

In Clarenceville,54 voters cast "yes"

ballots with 110 voting against the in-
crease. In Garden City,512 "no" voters
edgedout the 420 approvingthe ballot.

Largest voter turnout ,+,as in Livonia
where 63 percent of the 3,709 voters
casting ballots approved the request. In
Plymouth-eanton, 56 percent of the
1,809 voters casting ballots approved
thehalf·mill increase.

Buy 1
Get 1FREE

Ladies' Long
Sleeve Winter

Blouses
Buy one blouse

receive second
blouse of equal
or lesser
value FREE!

frt~M's
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0777

Ladles' Wear

----

NEWS BRIEFS'
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Send spring.
In a

basket .

THE CITY of Northville has finally arrived. Last week, a
number of suburban public relations consultants were told when
people refer to Detroit, they don't mean just within the city limits
but "Birmingham, Grosse Pointe and Northville."

Said a beaming Mayor Paul Vernon: "I'm not so sure I like
being linked to Birmingham because of some of the problems
they have there, but everyone knows Birmingham and Grosse
Pointe are the in places to live. Now they know that about Nor-
thville, too."

RETURNS ARE slow coming in for filling vacancies on city
boards and commissions. Despite a number of requests for ap-
plications be mailed, as of Monday, only three requests have
been returned.

Connie Conder has applied to serve on the housing and
library commissions; Dick Wilhelm for the planning commission
and Lewis Koppltch for the tax board of review, and the housing
and planning commissions. There is no current vacancy on the
board of review.

NORTHVD..LE JAYCEES Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be
held at 9 a.m. March 29 in Cass Benton Park. In case of inclement
weather, the egg hunt will be held in the Northville Recreation
BUilding.

WAYNE COUNTY PARKS have a soft place for kids. Fri-
day, March 28, a helicopter will release 15,000marshmallows in
the Nankin Mills picnic area in Rouge Park as an alternative to
an Easter egg hunt. Children may turn in their marshmallows for
a bag of treats.

The marshmallow drop is scheduled to begin at 10:30a.m. In
case of rain, the event will be held March 29.

- GOOD SAMARITANS who attempt to resuscitate persons
during a life-and-death emergency will now be afforded liability
protection under a recently enacted state law.

State Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, who introduced the
legislation, said the law is designed to encourage prompt life-
saving action when death is imminent, even though the person
administering the action may not be certified in car-
diopulmonary resuscitation. Law added the legislation
eliminates the threat of a law suit as long as the act is done "in
good faith and without gross negligence or wanton misconduct. ....,

TEN ADDITIONAL economically disadvantaged youth are
expected to be added this week to 25 people already employed in
helping maintain the Wayne County park system.

A program run by the Pnvate Industry Council placed the
original 25 18-to-21-year olds in the parks, including five in Cass
Benton, to help regular park workers by maintain toboggan runs,
perform general maintenance work and help to renovate the
comfort stations.
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Three win weekly Rotary rewards

J .M.Miller,Terry Heatonand Cecilia
Bodnar are local weeklywinners of $25
each in the NorthvilleRotary Club 1985-
86 CommunityCalendar Lottery draw-
ingfor the weekofMarch 18.

Other winners for that week are
James J. Bezaire of Livonia, Sally
Foote of Milford, Dominic Cirino 'of
Canton and James M. Flora of
Plymouth. .
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.. ~ Mile & Milford Rd; . i":~
South Lyon

437·2856 .. _ •

Long-Lasting Flowering ~
Plants lor Easter ~

lilies -Assorted colors ",.~
HI/draasus
Ciaerarlas
Cl/Clamea
Primroses •
Daffodils -Talips - Hyaciaths
Geraaiums
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SALE STARTS

MARCH 26
-APRIL 6

TOSTI ASTI
SPUMANTE
LANCERS
ROSE'WINE

SPECIAl. SPECIAL
VERY LEAN CHOICE

PORK 6159 ROUND 6189
STEAK lb. STEAK lb.

SPECIAl. HOT SPECIAL

;OP'AAREBSI99 siiiAioiN S299
RIBS lb. STEAK lb.

WE SEl.l. Al.l. WE TAKE
BEERAT FOODD~~~~:TSTAMPS

41527W. TenMile
al M.adowbrook

349-8490
M Sal8 30 7. Sun 10 30 6 30

•
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SPECML SPECIAL
GROUND BEEFFROM

CHUCK S1495 ~3L~~~LO~K\u.J 8219
10 Ibs. for HAMS lb.

Ilt 1JJ hSPECIAI. HOT SPECMI. HOT
GlIOUNDCBEEF 8895 U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK ~~~TNE~HOUSE6399
PATTIES 5lbs. STEAK lb.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
COUNTRYSTYLE WHOLE .

PORK 6179 PORK 6135
RIBS lb. LOINS lb.

WE TAKE VISA SEE US FOR
&. VEGETABLES

MASTERCARD and FISH OF ALL - •
KINDS

•
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William McCormick discusses plans for Consumers Power Midland plant

• 'McCormick: Midland plant isn't dead yet
·

Consumers' Power nuclear plant at
)iililand may be a dead issue as a
nuclear-powered facility, but if William
McCormick, the company's new chair-
):nan and chief executiv~ officer has his
-way, there will be a plant in operation

• lhere within six years.
: McCormick, who spoke last week to
-«txecutives and reporters of Suburban
Communications Corp., the parent
company of Sliger-Livingston and The
Northville Record, said Consumers cur·
rently is completing a study pinpointing
what to do with the "SO percent com-
p'lete $4.1 billion" abandoned facility.

Converting Midland to a natural-gas
facility could allow the company - and
its ratepayers - to cut their loss to just

• about $1.6 billion - the cost of eqUip-
ment unique to a nuclear facility.
,- "We really have four options on
Midland," McCormick said. "We could
coinplete it as a nuclear facility, aban-
~ it, convert it to a coal-burning
f~~ility"or cpnvert it to natural gas.
I1~ly~;,th..o.p,gJ,l~there .we~ only three
opbons:"'It woUld be virtually impossi-
ble. to complete it as ~?clear faFil,i,ty."
·• Soon after taking 'fiVer the reins at '
Consumers in November, McCormick

• Spearheaded the stUdy on converting
th~ plant to either coal or natural gas.
T.he stUdy, he said, was nearly com-
plllte and the company expects to make

By ANITA CRONE 1995 and by the year 2000 the reserves
would be in a deficit situation.

But completing Midland would also
entail a further expenditure, and Mc-
Cormick frankly said the initial cost to
bring Midland on line as either a coal-
or gas-run facility would necessitate
the company requesting a rate increase
from the Public service Commission.

"The cost may be more in the short
run, but in the long run, it would save
money," McCormick said. He added
that he estimates it would cost Con-
sumers Power an additional $500
million to convert the facility to natural
gas, $1 billion to coal.

McCormick said he is "encouraged"
the company's plans will succeed. For
one thing, he says the entire climate of
the state is different. "There's a new
Public Service Commission chairman,
the state's economy is better, there's
new management at Consumers." And
even the "same old Attorney General"
doesn't stiffle McCormick's en-
thusiasm.

"I think the Attorney.General will
. make his decision in context of what

everyone else is doing," "McCormick
said. "And right now I'm very en·
couraged the vast majority of people
I've talked to are in favor of doing
something with Midland."

What exactly will be done with the
plant will be apparent within 12 months.

'We really have four options on Midland. We
could complete it as a nuclear facility, aban-
don it, convert it to a coal-burning facility, or
convert it to natural gas.'

- William McCormick,
CEO, Consumers

its decision in early April.
Although full results are not available

(McCormick said the company was in
the review step of the study), he noted
at this time it appeared the company
would request converting the plant to
natural gas.

That option was a natural. McCor-
mick previously was president, chair-
man and chief executive officer of
American Natural Resources, and had
been employed by the company since
1978. .

While many people would have shied
away from taking over a company that
was in poor financial health - nearly
one-third of Consumers assets were tied
up with the Midland project - and was
being bullied by the media, Attorney
General Frank Kelley, stockholders

and the general public, McCormick
said he welcomed the challenge.

His first task was to mend fences, not
only with the media, but with govern-
mental and business leaders. He has
met with Gov. James Blanchard, of-
ficials in the Michigan Department of
Commerce as well as the media and
says he is "optimistic" a favorable
solution to Midland can be arrived at.

"I think everyone is aware the com-
pany is spending thousands of dollars to
maintain Midland in a mothball state, ".
he said. "And there is no doubt there
will be an increased'demand for energy
in the very near future."

Consumers figures show that without
completion of Midland as a nen-nuclear
plant, the company's power reserves
would fall below acceptable levels by

•
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·Conditioning
Work out to music. Tone
up. firm up. shape up!
Flatten your stomach.
firm arms. legs. bust. Be
healthy in mind and body!
45 minute work out for 8

• weeks. Babysitting
available for $1.00/child.

Classes meet Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 10:30 a.m.-
11:15 a.m. - April 7 thru
May 30.
:Fees: $25foroneday

$30 for 2 days
$35 for 3 days

~ RegTsterbyApril4
NorthvIlle Community

Recreation Center
303W.Main
NorthVille

349·0203
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:RED-OUT..
TRUCKIDAD
· SALT
~SALE
Made from hlqh,puflty
100dgrade sail, Diamond
Crystal Red·Out- Water
SQftener Nuggets con·
lam a speCIal cleanser
10 Ioght rust stams and
other problems caused
by "on contamlnater1
water·
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•
~ Nouonol Urb.:ln l ••9U"l
, .. t<lng 10 .qual opportunity In
aUHetor, 01 SOC1t'fy addrt"~'
1M problf'mi of tnco~ •• m
pIroyrMnt fducat1On. hou,,' "Q
a"d h.ahh cart 'or non whitt.
11Am.~co '""
AUnft~dWavSnvlc~ •..•

NOW ONLY

$199:5

/Jfl
'.11'-:-.." . S5i

• 16 INCH
CHAIN SAW

IPftfAl¥l/l' 33.4 CC

NOTlCETO
CREDITORS AND CUUMANTS

IN THE ESTATE OF LEON
FRANCIS BEGWIN. late of the
City of Northville, In the State
of Michigan. one of the United
States of America. Retired.
who died on the 25th day of
June. A.D. 1984.

TAKE NOnCE that all per-
sons having claims upon the
estate of the above named
must hie with the undersigned
Solicitors by the 26th day of
Apnl, A.D. 1986 a full state-
ment of their claims and of

, securities held by them.
SIRRS. WATSON.

DECKERT & ALLEN
SoliCitors for

the Admlnlstatrlx
P.O. Box 6060

WETASKIWIN, Alberta
Canada
T9A2E8

Northville

12 INCH
CHAIN SAW

27.9 cc
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New hire's salary
forces arbitration

By ANITA CRONE

The Northville Clerical Employees
Association and the city may be
heading for arbitration over the Issue of
a new employee who was hired in at
more than the usual starting pay rate.

The clerical association contends
Lillian Nelson, who was hired by the ci-
ty last fall at the Clerk IIlevel, received
more than the contractually·stipulated
starting wage. In addition, Nelson, who
was a new city employe, also was
granted tuition reimbursement and a
continuation of family dental benefits
at the time of her hire.

The association is asking for each
clerical employe to receive an Im-
mediate 7lkent pay increase to equal
Nelson's elevated pay and also to
receive a one-time payment equal to
the orthodontic and educational
payments the city gave Nelson.

The city contends that within a
mangement rights clause, it was
perfectly within contractual definition
for the city to pay Nelson higher than
the starting salary for her level.

"The contract does not prohibit the
city from starting an employe at a rate
within the classification level which is
higher than the entrance rate," ex·
plained City Manager Steven Walters.

The situation is further compounded
by the promotion of two other members
of the bargaining unit whose promo-
tions occurred at a similar time and

were given salary increases above the
rate spelled out in the contract.

As far as the city is concerned,
Walters says: "the situations are the
same. There Is no difference between a
new hire and a promotion."

"Not so," comments Association
President Ruth Bartz. "The contract
specifically spells out that when a posi·
tion is filled by a new hire from outside
the bargaining unit, it shall be filled
... at the same normal classification
level as the prior employee· beld.
Nowhere does it say the pay should be
higher."

Bartz added both promoted employes
- Tonni Burns and Reggie Hodson -
were eligible for ralses anyway.

Council persons Carol ann Ayers and
John Buckland, who were appointed by
Mayor Paul Vernon and the city council
to meet with the union to try and
resolve the situation, suggested the
matter be settled by reducing Nelson to
entry level pay and to reduce Burns and
Hodson by one pay step and further to
try and recover the overpayments
retroactively.

Bartz said the pay of all three
employes was cut back last week. :

"As far as (the association) is con-
cerned, the matter is not settled,"
Bartz said. "We fully intend to go to ar-
bitration and we intend to have the
issue dealing with Nelson settled. That
situation has nothing whatsoever to do
with the other two employes."
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build a strong
foundation withgOodpreie.

EASTER
VACATION

\YOUTH SPECIAL
EVERY OTHER

GAME
FREE~

NOW ONLY

$119~5
NOW ONLY

$279.95
18 INCH

. CHAIN SAW
~~~~. 44.3 cc

-LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Mark's Small Engine
16959Northville Road

/
349·3860

L -: ,l------------------------_ .._--- =
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r~ips planned
f& seniors, . .-
~N-orlhvUlearea senior citizens will be

hlftliigthe road in May and June.
-The- group will spend a day in

Fr.!ili!tenmuth, May 7, touring the Carl-
Ing lJ~wery, shopping and eating lunch
atlhe Bavarian Inn.

:~for the trip is $24.50, and includes
round-trip transportation, coffee and
donuts, and, a guided tour of the
hl~torlc city.

,Departure Is scheduled for 8:15 a.m.
and the group Is expected to return at
5:30p.m.

InJune, the group Is planning a three-
day, two-night trip to Toronto. Cost of
Uie entire trip Is $179 and includes a
guIded tour of the city, a n1ne-course
dinner, a visit to the CN Tower, a hare
bor cruise and dinner theater.

More information on the Toronto trip,
which Is scheduled for June '1:1, may be
obtained by telephoning 349-4140.

Students take
~ssay honors

Maria Wen, an eighth-grader at
Meads Mill Middle School, has cap-
tured first place for the school in the
17th annual America &: Me essay con-
test. Wen's entry now advances to state
competition, where It will be judged
against winning essays from other
eighth grade students.

Wen was not the only winner from
Meads MUl. Manpreet Bagga took se-
cond n1ace and Kathy Welsen was third.
All three youngsters received award
certificates from the contest's sponsor
and Wen's name will also be engraved
on a plaque for permanent display in
the school.

Started in 1968,the contest Is open to
all. eighth grade students in Michigan.
Ten state winners receive plaques, U.S.
savings bonds ranging"in value from
$200 to $1,000, and will be honored at a
banquet in Lansing .

For Your
. "EASTER PARADE"

Visit UsAnd

SAVE 20%
'[!>e, _. On Beautiful

, uiULC.r: EASTER'~ i' DRESSES

W'I Polly Flinders.
I Nanette. Ruth. Byran.
\ Ceil Ainsworth. Sarah
t Kent. Rene Michaels

and Dior.

103 E. Main, Northville l~:L
349-0613 ~lU)'~~4

-_ .. ~
~ .. ~.._£~~~?:~

~'I- ~---w"f:-¢t --.-,a . .--

Mode/832
Key·Lec/Tic'"
riding mower

Toro
Pre-season Rider Sale.
Mark's Small Engine

16959Northville Road
Northville 349-3860

Sale Ends April 5, 1986
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Record/RICKSMITH '

(above). Nancy Bobn chaired thIs year's
event along with committee members Saun-
dra Florek and Judith 8ecbler. Cheryl and
Dennis Cassady were among the historical
society members who sold tickets for the
popular event. .. ,

Candlelight affair
More than 240people attended the Northville
Historical Society's Candlelight Ball March 15
at the Novi Hilton. T"nedin1ler-dance helped
raise funds for historical society projects.
Among those attending were Dick and Nancy

.Bobn (at left) and Dennis and Cheryl Cassady

First Presbyterian
Church
of Northville

Il1vites you to worship alld
share the Easter SeasOll with us

THURSDAY EVE Communion:
March 27
7:30 p.m. WORSHIP - Communion
Service, Adult Chancel Choir Sin~ing

EASTER SUNDAY: March 30
7:00 EASTER SUNRISE WORSHIP
Followed by Continental Breakfast.
9:30 a.m. EASTER WORSHIP: Trumpet
Trio, Special Music.
11:00 a.m. EASTER WORSHIP: Trumpet
Trio, Adult Chancel Choir Sin~in~.

- \111''''1") ror illralll~ & "art" rur )UUII;: ..hil,I ...·1I

- CUlllill("ulal Breakra~1 arl"r Ea_l"r SUllr;_,' Sen i,'"
- CUIII!,I,·,,· Chur"h S"hu,,1 .II 9:311 .1.111.

- Chll ...·h Sdw,,1 rur YUIIII;:,·hilcl ...·11 Iu .I;:,' 5 al II a.lII.
I Town & Country Cyclery I
I 8160Grand River I

Brighton, MI48116
227·4420 II 148N. Center St.

Northville, MI48167 .J
L 349·7140------

First Presbyterian Church
200 East Main Northville

349-0911

... rl!,,,

~.u.
'-----------------~-~~-
- - .. - - - - - - ·VALUABLE COUPON •- - - - - - - --

VCR
Service Special

$1995 In Your
In Home*:-:t Day Service OurShop $29.95

ii, Clean Heads Don-Lors Sales &
*::Clean Tape Guides Service
~':Align Tracking 316258 Mile Road
-{'('Test Speed Near Merriman

477-6402
*'.Test Picture Quality Factory Trained Technicians

, Not valid with any other coupon-------------------------------
Savin~tmoneyon a
Toro rider isalways

mseason"
'lIs.S4~ ~oo*
~I<»oo

GETA
6 CO.Ft
BAGGER

$16000

r
l
ft~;E-;A-;':;;-11

All Bikes On

I La!~~!of II Mountain Bikes I
I I
I I
I I
I II SPRING TUNE·UP I
I $15 Labor I
I 10% OFF PARTS I

WITH THIS AD

Grand Opening
Caswell Modernization's New Showroom

Come visit our showroom and
~ee how new windows & doors
for your house could look.

Builders Show Special
Pella SlidingDoorwalls

10% Off
Installed Price

(6 &8 fl. only)

n 111111 II
11111111II
1111111II:1111 ·11 II

No.1 Installers
In Southeast Michigan

.I.'

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5· Slit. 10to 4
Evenings by Appolnt~nt

__ .l.... 1~ _.i:...._ _

"

.' .~
"

"

.-..
'.~
;.
~•••..·~:
t,.1
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Obituaries
. LAWRENCE H. DILWORTH, Jr. Funeral services were at 10 a.m.

March 10at St. Colette Catholic Church.
A scripture service and prayers were
offered at the Harry J. W11lFuneral
Home. The Reverend Robert SChaden
o{flcated. Burial was at Holy sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield.

VALERIE E. DANIELSON

Lawrence Dilworth, Jr., a testman
for Michigan Bell Telephone since 1955

•
and father of five, died of cancer at 9:59
p.m. March 7 at Providence Hospitai.
The Livonia resident was 54 years old
and had been ill a short time.

Mr. Dilworth was a member of St.
Colette Catholic Church in Livonia and
a member of the Communication
Pioneers of America.

Born to Lawrence and Terese (Risch)
Dilworth In Detroit on May 13, 1931, Mr.
Dilworth wed Joyce Arlene (Land) on
May 19, 1956. The family came to this
area in 1967.

His wife survives him, as do their
children Lawrence Michael Dilworth of
Northville, Ann Marie Dilworth of Nor·
thville, Kathleen Marie Dilworth of
Livonia, Mrs. Carolyn Therese (CIIf·
ford) Knudsen of Livonia, and John An·
drew Dilworth of Livonia.

Mr. Dilworth also leaves his parents,
now Plymouth residents, and sisters
Mrs. Delores Terri of Sterling Heights
and Mrs. Mary Jill Maloney of Crystal
Lake,m.

GALLO
TODAY'S GALLO WINE

ALL THE BEST FROM
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO

• HEARTY BURGUNDY
• CHABLIS BLANC
• PINK CHABLIS
• RHINE WINE
• BURGUNDY
• RED ROSE
• VIN ROSE

Homemaker Valerie E. Danielson
died unexpectedly at 3:56 a.m. March
22 at Northwest Grace Hospital. A
Westland resident and daughter of
Hubert and Betty (Hunt> Brent of Nor-
thv11le,she was 38 years old.

She is survived by her parents and by
her husband Dennis A. Danielson and
two children, Alan and Danielle. She
also leaves her grandmother, Marjie
Hunt.

A member of Redford Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. Danielson was born
January 22, 1948 in Detroit.

Funeral services were at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop &: Son
Funeral Home, the Reverend Gene
Stone officiating. Burial was at
Oakland Hills Cemetery, Novi.

Give your
Lawnmowera

Spring
Check-up!

INCLUDES:

1. Spark Plug
2. all Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filter Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
Family owned and
operated for over

20 years

cPt-\.\.

455·4550
Williams
Engine

Service, Inc.
630S. Mill St.

Plymouth, MI 48170

FOR USE WITH
SOFT CONTACT
LENSES ONLY

NATURAL TINT.
FASHION, REGULAR

FOR EXTENDED
WEAR LENSES

Diego. A 1985 graduate of Northville
High School, he joined the Navy in
December, 1985. .

During the eight-week training cycle,
recruits study general military sub-
jects designed to prepare them for fur·
ther academic and on·the-job training
in one of the Navy's 85 basic fields.
Studies include seamanship, close
order drill, Naval history and first aid.
Those who complete the course are
eligible for three hours of college credit
in Physical Education and Hygiene.

Navy Seaman Recruit Dino H.
Candella and Seaman Apprentice
Marie A. Colling both recently com-
pleted recruit training.

Colling, daUghter of John C. and
Marcella J. Colling of Franklin Road,

• was trained at Recruit Training Com·
mand in Orlando, Fla. A 1982 graduate
of Northville High School, she joined
the Navy in November, 1985.

Candella, son of Vincent and Nancy 1.
Candella o( Bedford Drive, was trained
at Recruit Training Command, San

~!:i;;iiii. 6~g:6E$338

BAUSCH & LOMB BAUSCH & LOMB
DISINFECTING SOLUTION EVE WASH

2 OZ.

Helping the blind to help them
Hives Is only one """y your
United W"y dollar as working
Th.:Inks 10 you "nd le"der Dogs
(or the Blind. II s workmg for ml
o(us A.
A United Way Service "'"

FOR SOFT
LENSES

SOLUTION FOR
SOFT LENSES

PENTAX
[ljUPERPRo6RRmj

4 OZ.•
CLAIROL

QUIET TOUCH
HAIR PAINTING

THE EASY,
BRUSH-ON
HIGHLIGHTING KIT

DEP TWIN PACK
SHAMPOO-CONDITIONER

FOR REGULAR
OR PERMED
HAIR

•
2/19 OZ. $199
BOTILES

___ KIT

CLAIROLCLAIROL KINDNESS
PERM REFILLS

• BODY WAVEm- .CURLY WAVE
• t"J • EXTRA CURLY~ 1- PERM REFILLS

" ~~- ~

REF~LL $318
KITS

FAYGO POP
& MIXERS

with/50mm 12.0

$274.95
SALE PRICED

Available in 14k yellow gold
with a .05 ct. Diamond

SpeciaUy priced through March 29th
With Diamond '129.95

Without Diamond '55.95

'l'fr, ENTER OUR
.l:;ll ,JELLY BEANo CONTESTIo "Your Family Diamond. Store" C

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE J
() 29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main Street 6~
,; at Middlebelt at Center ~
iJ 422-7030 349-6940 ©
if'~<px •• f'·:·", .;:~ .<:-=;h .f.:......c=;,. I1"t:>.. ,,poo.:;., ~ :;",~...=". ~~ .....:..: '.::.$'I ~ ....:.? .~ ~ '~~ ~".,.;;v

REGULAR
& DIET•

Includes exclusive USA two year
limited warranty I product registration
on the Super Program body.

-Other PENTAX models in stock-

11 OZ .+ DEP.1 LITER

Northville Camera
105 E. Main
Northville
349-0105

Open Daily 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Closed Sunday

•

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

200/0 to 750/0 OFF'
EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

hnfentory Reduction
Sale

Quarry Tile
Was From 4 9 tea.
51.99each nJI.""~:-"Iiii~~

• CLAIROL
FINAL NET PUMP

_~ A L1TILE FINAL NET GOES
_ A LONG, LONG WAY
~I • REGULAR. UNSCENTED
~ ! • ULTRAHOLD. ULTRAHOLD~<.11 UNSCENTED· SOFTHOLD

l~ 802. $233
PUMP

CLAIROL
GREATDAV

CLAIROL
CONDITION STYLING'MOUSSE

............
THE GRAY ..
CONTROL GEL :
FOR MEN :......
$466~..

PROVIDES EXCEPTIONAL
HOLD, FULLNESS AND
SHINE

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!• 6 OZ. 3.5 OZ.

Bruce
Prefinished
HardWOOd
Roaring

_ ...--~
BENYLIN DME :

~ TH~:'~~OUGH i
PREPARATION WITH ~ ..

::=-- MAXIMUM COUGH ::=--- I SUPPRESSANT AND . ..
I-~ MAXIMUM EXPECTORANT'~rt'j - ..
P.'", ..

""'.... a OZ. $357.i
FAMILY SIZE . :

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

.. CLAIROL
: NATURALL V BLONDE
.. :l
:. ['r;;;;j"~1~ ",,' QUICK LIGHTENER
« II~ ;" . TONER KIT.. I
.. • I« .
« . - I: ~

: J $377« YOUR
CHOICE

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

IJo.I\·yoursellandsavemoney makes It easy on your leet
on IUlurlOUSHanco Solid ()ak save now on lOP Quality
Parquet FIOOIIOQIt SSlmpleto Hanco Solid Oak Parquet
mSlali Hanco's large 12·mCh FIOOIIOQ
squares FaCIOlYsandlOQand I The
hOiShlOQmake It a clean Quality
and easy JOb Choose Irom Wood
sooallactory applioo colors Hartco Aoonng
Available With regular backlrY,l ~~
01 special loam backlOQ that / ;~

r,/r r ~ Speclllil~ 1\ S"xS" Harlco
~jJ.' 49C-

1~~~)'rL. ea.
SId. COlor

60' OFF
- Do-it-Yourself In one dayT} /

• 9x12 room from '160 .-

:If," solid Oak Parquet trom
Save $299 & up

20 650' Planks sq II $149 Sq
- /0 '59'. FullBoxOnly FI

ECONOMY SIZE•
....««««

BEAUTY PACK TREATMENT :
AVAILABLE IN ORIGINAL ..

~

REVITALIZING AND EXTRA :
___ BODY FORMULAS :

-:::::'- ..~ ..

YOUR • 4 OZ. TUBE $344 i
CHOICE • 4 OZ. JAR :

CLAIROL
CONDITION

SCHICK SUPER II
TWIN BLADE CARTRIDGES

FITS
ATRA& TRACII

RAZORS

PAMPRIN MAXIMUM
CRAMP RELIEF FORMULATheonly 'rue no·

wax kitchen floor

And you can do
It yourself in a

weokendl
S"xS"liIes
priced from
aslowas

49~a
Free use of tile

culterwith
purchase.

•
MAlLIN

8 CARTRIOGES

MR. n-lE CO. MR. TILE· 9300 TeleRr8Dh • 255·1134
PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 5,1986

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

Prior Sales .. t1i'fl
Excluded .. l _ .~

• Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348.8850 M·F 9-8:30, Sat. 9·5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

II, s
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Christians gather
at local churches
for Easter rites

Holy Week services leading up to the
celebration of Easter Sunday will be
held In churches throughout the com-
munity.

The traditional ecumenical Good FrI-
day service will be held at 1:30 p.m. at

.. the First United Methodist Church.

.. Sharing In the service will be the con·
gregatlons of the Presbyterian,

:: .Meadowbrook Congregational and
~ Methodist churches.

Choirs from the three churches will
provide anthems for the service,

· ""~ether with the handbell choir of the
~ -=-.Methodistchurch.
~; , ,Preaching the sermon will be Dr.
:;: Lawrence Chamberlain of the First
':":fresbyterlan Church. A nursery will be
: :provided and access Is available for the
• .handicapped. The public ,Is Invited to
• share In the union service.

• _ • FIRST UNITED METHODIST

:::: ~e congregation of First United
:-= -.ltethodist will share In the traditional
;-1'enebrae service at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
: • :row. The service of candlellghtlng and
.: 'Candle extinguishing, represents the
•:::~alling and falling away of the
:. -QlSciples. During the service, 12 men of
•: -the congregation, representing the 12
: •dISciples, will light the candles. After
:: CQmmunlon, the candles will be ex·
_'.Qnguished symbolizing the falling away

•- ~aJid deserting of the disciples after the
',: first Lord's Supper held In the Upper
:~::ij.Oom in Jerusalem. The service will
"- :~nclude with Holy Communion.
« Good Friday community service will
,,: be at 1:30 p.m. in the sanctuary. A Good
:.-:Fpday prayer vigil will be held from 3
,- ,p:m. to midnight with members of the
r' .cOngregation sharing In 15-mlnute in-
• tervals.

. Three services will be held Easter
Sunday. A sunrise service Is scheduled
at 7 a.m. followed by a breakfast served
by the Methodist Men. Festive Easter
worship will follow at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Nursery care will be provided at these
services. Music will be proVided by the
Chancel, youth and children's choirs
and handbell choir.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

The traditional Maundy Thursday
communion service will be held at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow In the sanctuary.

The congregation will join
Meadowbrook Congregational and the
Methodist church for a community-
wide Good Friday service at 1:30 p.m.
at the First United Methodist Church.

Three services are scheduled Easter
morning beginning with a 7 a.m.
sunrise service. At 9:30 and 11 a.m.
there will be identical worship services.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL

Meadowbrook Congregational will
share the Good Friday service with the
Presbyterian and Methodist congrega-
tions at 1:30 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church.

Easter Sunday services at 9:30 a.m.
will Include several special music
selections.

The Prelude will consist of a "Choral
Fantasy for Organ, Brass Quartet and
Timpani" based on the medieval tune
"Christ the Lord Is Risen Again." The
arranger is the contemporary Belgian
composer Flor Peeters. This is not the
familiar Victorian tune, which will be
sung later by the choir and congrega-
tion as the Processional Hymn.

The newest music in the service wil
be the Introit, "Worthy Is Christ" for
choir, organ, four brass instruments
and timpani, by contemporary
American composer Richard Hlllert.

The earliest music to be heard Easter
Sunday morning will most likely be the
most familiar to the majority of the
congregation. For the Offertory Solo,
Cheryl Barnes will sing "I Know That
My Redeemer Liveth" from the 18th
century oratorio "The Messiah" by
Handel.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

A Maundy Thursday Holy Commu·

.Maple Ridge
andscape, Inc.

SpeCializing In landscape
constructIOn for ove, 30 years I.
• RenovatIon of ESlabh:.hei:l Landscapes

• Patios· Entrance Walks
• Walls of All Types· Decks

• New Planllngs. Trees
• Prunong • Soddong • Lawn Maontenance

• New Landscape Construchon

We're Bursting With
DELIGHTFUL

SPRING
- I Jl'uIl TREASURES ...

I !!Ps~ i • Music Boxes
I " • Plush Toys

'..• Easter Gifts and Decorations
.~ Soft Sculpture. Primary & Pastel Colors

-Shower Rc~islryAvailable-
Never a parking problem - located In the parking

stnJcture - downtown Plymouth

3~:e:~~t.455-8840

Made from hlgh-punty food grade salt,
Diamond Crystal Red-Out~ Water Softener
Nuggets contam a speCial cleanser to light
rust stains and other problems caused by
iron contaminated water.

40 lb. bag· reg. $4.68
80 lb. bag· reg. $8.75

NOW $7.49
Available At:

f:0ntlnued on !I

Sap doesn't horse around
When the sap begins to run, it becomes an event at MaybUry Elementary School in bringing in the liqUid which o!ten is
State Park. John Beemer, park ranger in charge of the Living turned into syrup for pancakes, waffles and other tasty Items.
Farm leads a team of horses and children from Winchester

Archdiocese eyes new area high school
The results of a survey conducted by

the Archdiocese of Detroit shows sup-
port for a new Catholic co-educatlonal
high school in southwest Oakland Coun-
ty.

The survey included the Holy Family
parish in Novi as well as four other
Catholic parishes in the southwest sec-
tion of Oakland County - St. Joseph In
South Lyon, St. Mary in Milford, St.
Patrick In Union Lake and St. William
in Walled Lake.

Father David Franco, Interim
superintendent of schools for the Ar-
chdiocese of Detroit, said the next step
is up to the pastors of the five parishes.

"They must decide on the basis of the
preliminary survey whether or not to
commit themselves to establishing a

EASTER SUNDAY
BUFFET

Noon-6p.m,
Featuring Roas~ Turkey. Ham, Swedl!:'
Meatballs & Ass'\. Bufht Table 1t1MS

Adulta '7.95
Under 12 '4.95

Reservations Recommended

Wednesday Night 3-27-86
FUZZY NAVEL PARTY
Featuring Peach Schnapps

Gifts. Prizes Join Us Starting at 5 p.m.

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Mon. Crab Legs. Tues. N.Y. Strip. Wed. Sirloin

Steak. Thurs. BBO Ribs. Fri. Fish Fry

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES
REDUCED DAYTIME COCKTAIL PRICES

M·F 11 A.M.-MIDNIGHT. SAT. 4 P.M.-MIDNIGHT
Sunday: Available for Parties of 30 or More

Carryout or 1492Sheldon Rd.
FreeDelivery Plymouth

455.1424 N. W. Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averill Is a full lime, year.round, professional tax
BelVic:e now In lIs 36th year. In our privsle offlc:es,
your relurn will be handled by an axperienc:ed tax
~rer In a peraonal, c;onlldenllaland c;ompetanl
manner,

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services snd ,ates

348-3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 26201 Orsnd River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

,Mon.·Thurs., 9·8 - Fri.'Sat .. 9-5

Elaine, Elaine and Phyllla are part of our review ataff
IIIaI checka each retum we prepare for malhmatlcal
accurecy and tax Iheory. When you Ial Avarill
prepare your 111S IMOme tax you get the benefll
oflMlr careful review.

new regional high school In the area,"
said Franco.

Franco added that a more complete
survey would be conducted If the
parishes decide to proceed with plans
for a new high school. Geographic loca-
tion would then be examined, including
existing structures, and estimates
would be obtained for the purchase and
renovation of a facility. Possible flnanc·
Ing options also would be explored.

Based on the preliminary survey, the
probable enrollment of such a school
would be between 900 and 1,000
students, said Franco.

The results of the survey, which was
partially funded by a $4,000 grant from
the Catholic Services Appeal, have
been sent to the pastors of the five

parishes.
The survey revealed that 61 percent

of the respondents favored establishing
a Catholic high school In southwest
Oakland County, while only 18 percent
were opposed.

Some 1,638 surveys were sent to
members of the Holy Family parish.
There were 553 responses for a par-
ticipation factor of 34 percent.

Forty-five percent of the Holy Family
respondents said they were In favor of a
high school, while 29 percent said they
were opposed. Another 25 percent said
they were unsure.

In addition, 24 percent of the Holy
Family respondents Indicated that they
would make a pledge toward
establishing such a school, while 56 ~r-

cent said they would not make a ple<lge I

and 20 percent said they were uncer-
tain.

Fifty-seven percent of the Holy Fami·t)
ly' respondents said they- had no
children.

Support for a Catholic hIgh school
was lower In the Holy Family parish
than other parishes. Forty-seven per-
cent of the St. Joseph (South Lyon)
respondents favored the high school, 72
percent of St. Patrick <Union Lake)
respondents favored the school, 65 per-
cent of St. Mary respondents (Milford)
favored the school and 70 percent of St.
William respondents (Walled Lake) In.''
dicated they would like to see a Catholic
high school In southwest Oakland Coun-
ty.
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A word to the Wlse lS enough: IRA .
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•Courteous Reader:

What Benjamin Franklin wrote over 200
years .Jgo still applies today. And the best

way to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.

Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs. From a no-time-limit passbook
account to a lO.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
accounts or $100 for certificates.

No matter how much time you have
before you retire, whether 3 years or 30,
building a Heritage Bank IRA will make your
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

to compound interest. Your investment is a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax-deferred.

Visit one of Heritage Bank'~ 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
ca11285-101O for the current rates. In Monroe,
ca11243-6600 and in the North\\cst area, call
477-9340. Put both time and money to \\ork
fo~you. •
HERlTAGEIlD
FEDERALB~ It 1\..TU •
SAVINGS !t"11. ~ n
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION.

'\//"n P,,,k • <:'m,,"1 To'li "'hll' • <:."I,·rlln ' Dm,or/R,·,lf",.I· fLu R"k • (I",,,, I/~.I"k,,, 'Il. 'h, "" I"ll' 11I1,,~" ".IIk • I n,,,".,
.\1""'kL.'I..·· ~f"nrlJ""· Nllnh"l1 ..·• Phmllurh· R.h'T RIII4~..,· R""n1l'u • ~'\IIurh"':lU.. • tl\lol ·1TdHlIJI· \\';""Ih.Hdl· \\',mllllh
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Mayhem
-and MURDER
at the HILTON

•

~.

By Anita Crone
The buUer couldn't have done It.

Since there was no buUer in the suspect list at
Novi Hilton's Murder Mystery Wedding Celebra-
tion, the buUer was the only one who couldn't have
given Father Flicker a heart attack or fed Emma
Scintilla polson.

Even though those three 'suspects' were
eliminated, there were dozens of others who could
have committed murder and did wreak some
mayhem - including the 50 guests who pald $295 a
couple ($220 a person) to attend the wicked
weekend.

Although there have been other murder
mysteries in other locales and more are on the
way, last weekend's three-day event was the first
at the Hilton.

The task for the wedding guests was simple: At-
tend the events surrounding Sonny Day's and
Angelica Foster's wedding and determine who
committed the murder(s) that were to occur.
Prizes would be awarded for the person who cor-
recUy selected the murderer(s); for the best
costume at the Wild WhIte Ball; for the best-
written report (based on originallty, not ac-
curacy); for the detective who solved the most
clues; and for the most confused detective.

On the surface that wasn't too difficult. But this
weekend, things were brewing beneath the sur-
face.

First, there was the wedding shower Friday
night. That's when the families and assorted
hangers-on were introduced. The cast of
characters was exactly that - a group of
characters. First there were Sonny's grand-
mothers, Velvet Knight and Flora Day, both rich,
both socially conscious and certainly not fans of
each other .

Then there were Sonny's parents, AnnIe and Hal
E. Day, not to mention Sonny's aunt Daisy, a
lunatic who clutched her baby, a doll, throughout
the weekend.

Two priests, Flicker and Fr. Darkling, were
scheduled to be on hand for the ceremony. Both
grandmothers had social secretaries - AnIta
Pointtment for Knight and Nestor Pestor for Day.

Poor Angelica, a foster child, bad only her best
friend, SCintilla, to help her through the weekend,
but SCintilla had eyes mainly for Wylie Knight, a
ladies' man if ever there was one.

Those were the actors, but the guests weren't
your everyday group, either. They traversed from
as far away as Traverse City and as near as Novi
to try and determine 'wbodunnlt.' For one
weekend they became guests of the Knights and
Days and celebrated with the families.

For me, the mystery started early. I couldn't
get my card to open the room door in the hotel,
and the event was still an hour away from official-
ly beginning.

Like many of the guests, I would meet my hosts
+ at the wedding shower Friday night. And such a
f • shower it was. Sonny and Angelica couldn't decide

; who loved each other more. Nester Pester pro-
, claimed to all who would listen that it was his af-
. fair, but you knew right away that the only affair
1he wanted was with a partner of the same sex.

Father Flicker, who thankfully died early, was
not the sort of priest one would want to hear con·
fession. As Fr. Darkling later confided, Flicker in-
sisted on doing the mass in Latin and St.
Gregory's parish was suffering because of it -
that Is, if you believed Darkling.

Meanwhile, Grandma Knight and Grandma Day
kept sniping at each other and only Angelica and
Sonny seemed oblivious. They were too much in
love when they weren't having lovers' quarrels.

Meanwhile, the guests, who had no real idea
what was going on since there only was the one
shower, were warily making their way around
Ballroom I at the hotel, partaking of an open bar
and hors d'oeuvres. That was, until the gifts arriv-
ed.

We didn't know it Friday nlght, but there was a
special significance to the flowers, the lace
tablecloth, oregano, wooden antelope, duck decoy,
a book entitled 'AfOlctions' and yarn.

No, that Friday the only gift that seemed to
have any impact was the severed hand, presented
on a tray, that gave Flicker his fatal heart attack.
Mickey Heald, the creator of the plot, explained
that we had just seen a murder. Our task was to
find out why the good father died.

Heald said the actors hired for the weekend
were mostly apprentices, friends of friends and
acquaintances. Many of the actors were new to
the troupe and were hired just for this weekend.

"Some of the mystery weekends, which are very
popular right now, take a very serious tone. Our
weekends are more light-hearted," Heald said.

Heald and his troupe approached the Novi
HUton with the mystery idea In November and the
hotel officials were very enthused. They planned a
date, hired the actors and the wedding Idea was
born.

Heald explained that the actors were given brief
synopses of their characters and events were plan-
ned for a specific time, but mosUy the actors and
guests were left to their own devices. For some,
like Novi resident Lyn Elo who portrayed Velvet
Knight, the acting is secondary. In real We, Elo is
the activity director at Farmington Hills Inn, a
senior citizen's residence.

This was Elo's first encounter with the troupe
and she had litUe time to really Interact with the
other cast members since checlt·1n time for the
cbaracters was the same as for the guests.

"In a way, It's a lot lUte working with my
seniors," Elo explained. "I have to act there, too.
I have to care about them and listen to their pro-

•
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"~ Photo portfolio: The scene of
Ii' •the crime. Above, the ghosts of
[?' Father Flicker (Tom Trocchio of
.:..!Brighton) and lovely Emma Sein-
:~( {Ii II a ( La u ri M i h a I 0 f
;~:' Waynesburg, Ohio) unveil clues.;< to the mystery. Right, the very
,t., weird Nester Pester plunges
I ;face-first into the wedding cake

• ." 'before the stunned Flora Day
:1 ',r and company. Below, Emma
. ~': undergoes her tragic death

scene as Father Darkling (Dan
Drescher of Warren) says her
last rites.
/,
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Sweet love. Sonny Day (Slade Burrus of
Akron, Ohio) and Angelica Foster (Laura
Barnett of East Palestine, Ohio) give each
other an icing-flavored kiss.

blems, but sometimes they have something very
important bothering them and I have to push to
get them to tell me what the problem is and to
work to correct it.

"Working in this skit, I also had to work to keep
the marriage events on target, and at the same
time getting digs in at Flora," Elo saId. .

Elo, as Velvet Knight, also made no bones about
her dislike for Flicker, and her relief at his un-
timely death. We all knew she preferred Fr. : .
Darkling perform the ceremony, since Flora Day
had Insisted Flick£." would marry the couple.

Saturday, AnnIe and Hal E. Day joined my
group for breakfast. Hal, still in character, was

_ bemoaning the fact he had to cancel his golf game
, with Darkling. Darkling, meanwhile, was eating
breakfast with Nester at another location, pro- ,
bably discussing the wedding plans for that noon.

Surprisingly, no one died at breakfast. And the
questions the guests asked the Days were becom-
ing very serious indeed. Everyone, it seemed, was
trying to find the link between Flicker and either
the KnIghts or the Days.

While AnnIe and Hal gave truthful answers to
questions, it was obvious they were more concern-
ed with the upcoming wedding ceremony, schedule
ed to take place at 12:45 that afternoon.

The guests played their parts well. Everyone '
was dressed up for the wedding and for those who
were not part of the event, it appeared like just :
another wedding at the Novi HUton. To be sure,
Father Darkling's speech to the young couple
seemed more like a confession of some dark deedS
Darkiing had done in his youth, but that didn't
deter Sonny and Angelica. Neither did the alterca·
tion between Flora Day, who insisted on reading .
love sonnets "in honor of my grandson's wed- .
ding", and Velvet Knight, who saw Flora's efforts:
"as just another attempt to embarrass me and my;
family." .

What finally stopped the event was Emma's
death, just after Sonny said his vows but before
Angelica could say "I do," .

The afternoon activities consisted of an opo .
portunity to view four scenes which more fully ex- .
plaIDed the relationship between the famUles. :

The guests found out that Daisy had been sane
before being stood up at the altar at her own wed-
ding and that Flicker and Hal had confined the .
pregnant bride to a home. We saw Flora marry ;.:-
Harold at a 'burlesque' and Flicker perform th~:~'
ceremony. We watched as just before the wed· ~.~
ding, Emma SCintilla drank champagne as famUS' '
member after famUy member toasted the young': .
couple and we saw Annie and Flora Day planning :
the annual WhIte Ball when Velvet Knight broughl·
in Sonny and Angelica to announce the couple "
would get married "in two weeks, during the ....
ball."

The ball itself was splendid, even if It was
celebrating a non-marriage. Nester outdid b~f
In preparing a wedding cake, which be ended up :
landing in during an altercation with Velvet ~.:
Knight. And Angelica and Sonny announced they -.
had run off to Las Vegas to marry, after their -,
Novi ceremony was Interrupted. ~

The guests danced, the cast danced and still
everyone was trying to figure out the clues to •
unlook the riddle of the weekend. Heald had set a :
10 a.m. Sunday deadllne for solving the murders. .

Sunday morning, the guests became even more •
tight-Upped. Many bad tried to solve the puzzle, :
but few succeeded. And no one, Heald said, had '
caught the significance of the shower gifts. They
had spelled out FLORA DAY, the murderer. But
Ule murders bad not been intentional; poor Flora
had only hoped to prevent her grandson Sonny
from marrying her granddaughter, who she

. thought was Angelica. But Heald explained ..
Angelica was not the baby Daisy had given blrt6 -:-
to - that chUd was Emma. ' ,

If you had trouble understanding all that, take "
heart. I did too. And I was trying to solve the pm·:.
zle all weekend. ' -

s
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heck point operations described
ocent motorists would never have
It more than two minutes to get

~

Ugh a drunk driver check point. thee Police director promises.
~. nd a driver approaching a check
,o)1tt' could turn and go back the other
~'1'- although his motions would be

·'WJll'~hed with great interest by an of·
tlcer~
_•~ql. Gerald Hough, a strong advocate
OfTch~k points, last week told a skep-
UC!iJ'Michlgan House Judiciary Com-
'n'llt~ how the check point system
would work, based on experiences In
Delaware and Maryland.
4:11.2.Ughsays he expects to begin

~p«!ratlng check points in Michigan In
late April or early May, acting under an
~"ecutive order by Gov. James J. Blan-
c:.iiUro. The Judiciary Committee is con-
sJdE:ring a bill to strip State Police of the
authprity to do so.

Only a " command officer of high
rank" could set up a check point In an
area Identified statistically as a drunk
driving accldent·probabllIty area,
Hough said.

Most likely times would be from 1to 4
a.m., with about one dozen officers be-
Ing reqUired to operate a checkpoint.
Most points would be operated jointly
by State Police and county sheriff's of-
ficers or local police.

Early sites would be In outstate
metropolitan counties such as Ingham,
Kalamazoo or Saginaw - not the trio
county metro Detroit area. Two-lane
roads are the most-likely starting
points.

The teams would post four warning
signs over a space of about 2,000feet ap-
proaching the checkpoint. Five "sta-
tions" would operate simultaneously.

Officers would stop a car for 30 seconds
and talk to the driver. handing him a
pamphlet from the University of
Michigan Traffic Research Center.

"The driver may refuse to talk. or
even roll down his window." HOUgh
said. "The officer will do his best to
determine the level of sobriety and let
them go through."

After talking to a driver. the officer
would make a preliminary decision as
to whether the driver has been drink·
ing, HOUghsaid. A preliminary breath
test (PBT) may be administered.

It's possible the first five drivers may
all be stopped. When that happens, of·
ficers will process the people they have
stopped and let all others go through.

If a person is arrested. a local tow
truck could be called to take the vehicle
away, or a non-intoxicated person could
drive if off.

At the head of the station will be a
point unit whose officers will observe
cars which turn around and head the
other way. They will go after any which
"exhibit unsafe driving
characteristics." Hough said.

The public will be warned long In ad·
vance where check points will be set up.
HOUghsaid advance publicity would act
as a deterrent to drinking and driving in
that area. This bothered some
lawmakers, who said there was confu.
slon over whether the program was
meant to result In arrests or scare off
drunk drivers.

Frank Ianni. a highway safety expert
from Delaware. said in a State Capitol
news conference that the arrest rate for
check points was one per 7.93 work
hours vs. one per 8.35 work hours for
police patrols - a five percent dif-
ference.

J?..olice Blotters

;;~~;Flasher reported near 0L V property
;~;:,'In The City

The Northville Police report that a
~curing problem of the past few years
~und spring and early summer is
back.
•;'Qn March 22 at 5:50 p.m .• a naked
man approached a nine-year-old girl
and her brother while they were walk·
.i.~~ut to the mailbox in front Of their
bome at Orchard and Thayer. As the
sUspect started toward them. the two
children ran home and were unharmed.
:,...eollce Officer Dave Fendelet said
~.every time this incident happens It
appears the man, descibed as a 30-40
year old white male with brown hair
and,a mustache and beard. comes from
tIltl·wooded area just east of the Our
Lady of Victory playground.
.,,"", ..
:,..A.JlJorthville man reported to poll~e
tW1:t unknown personls) drove what IS

believed to be a four-wheel-drive vehl·
clef across the front of his lawn. causing
a total of $400 damage.

The incident occured between 11p.m.
on March 21 and 7:30 a.m. the next day.
A 12·foot tree, valued at $200. was
driven over and broken off at the
ground and another $200 worth of
damage to the sod was sustained. A soft
plasic mud-nap. believed to have fallen
off the suspect's vehicle. was found on
the lawn by police.

The point of impact on the tree and
the depth of the tire tracks led police to
believe it was a four-wheel-drive vehi-
cle that sits higher than a full-sized car.

Sometime between 8 p.m. on March
22 and 7 a.m. on March 23, unknown
suspecUs) stole car stereo equitpment
from a 1978Ford LTD owned by a Nor-
thville man. according to a police
report.
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but the owner couldn't have been pleas·
ed.

The 24-year-old Livonia resident told
police he parked his brown, 1980
Chevrolet Camaro just south of the
store's northern entrance at 11:30 p.m.
March 18and discovered it was gone at
8:30 a.m. on the 19th. He also said that,
although the car had more than 70,000
miles on it, it had been restored to as·
new condition and was worth $3,200.

Township police entered the vehicle
identification number into the LEIN
(Law Enforcement Information Net·
work) computer. and Washtenaw Coun-
ty Sheriff's deputies found the car on
Tower Road between North TerritOrial
and Joy at 10:15 a.m. - totally
destroyed by a fire police said was the
result of arson.

A lo-band eqUalizer (valued at $1()()\
and a pair of speakers ($150) were
taken from the unlocked vehicle.

A Northville man reported to police
that the passanger window of his 1985
Pontiac Fiero was broken and a radar
detector was taken from the car.

The incident happened on March 20
between 5-5:20 p.m. In the complai·
nant's driveway. The radar detector.
valued at $220, was clipped to the sun
visor on the passanger side of the vehl·
cleoDamage to the car was $150.

In The Township ...
Police recovered a stolen car less

than two hours after it was reported The Washtenaw County Sheriff is in
missing from the Meijer parking lot, charge of the continuing investigation.

Insured

(313) 685-7702

"l..£lt's Talk Dirt"

Specializing In Weekly and
Biweekly Residential Cleaning

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Hock Acres
Driving Range

NOW OPEN
SPRING HOURS

Regular hours:
9 a.m.-g p.m.

54300Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon

437-2850
or

437-2575
6 miles W. of Novi Rd., 3 miles E. of Pontiac Trail.

Improve your drive on Natural
Grass, mats available -
Professionally staffed

LESSONS • GOLF EQUIPMENT

5 0 eOff on any Bucket
of Golf Balls

With thiS coupon

I

Michigan
National

offers
IRA

Investment
Accounts

•as unique
as you are

• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20 years experience
• Year-round services include

return preparation, planning and
audit representation

Ed Schenlmann

349. 7680 260~~:1~:xrle

•.---------------,Driver of wrong-way van
killed in M-14 head-on
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EASTER
SUNDAY

~. BUFFET11YOU CAN EAT Only 66.95
~i1dren(3-12) 63.95
~t: Under 3 FREE~"'J

Baked Chicken - Mostaciolli - Baked
~am ·Potato· Vegetables - Salads-

~
,." reads and Rolls - Fresh Vegetable
l'~~ Tray - Fresh Fruit -Desserts

~ (No Coupons Honored)

~
1ie~ervations 478-4206

Member FDIC

oWiLL
FITNER~~LHOMES. INC.

3 LOCATIONS - ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymoulh Rd
livonia - 37000 S,x Mile Rd (313) 937-3670
DelIo,t - 4412 LiVernOIS Ave

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spare loved ones from the need to
make deCISions - and make sure yOur
speCifiC personal WIshes are fulfilled Ask lor
information on our "TruSl100© Funeral Pre-
Arrangement Plan ., ThiS, and other valuable
Informallon. IS In our helpful booklet "Pre-
A"angement Makes S.;.e:,:ns:.:;.e_" _

'DUStjl@
FREEC\~.

James Will

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:

USEFUL,
MONEY-SAVING

FACTS!

not apply the brakes prior the accl·
dent. Watson was taken by
helicopter to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital In Ann Arbor, and was pro-
nounced dead on arrival.

The truck driver was not seriously
injured In the crash, police said.

Westbound M-14 traffic was block·
ed for about two hours. Traffic was
rerouted around the accident scene
on surface streets. then back to the
freeway.

Michigan State Pollee are in·
vestlgatlng a March 21 fatal, head·
on collision to determine why an Ann
Arbor man lost control of his van on
M·14 near Ridge Road.

Killed was Michael A. Watson, 38,
who was driving eastbound on M·14
at about 6:55 a.m. when his van
crossed the grassy median and
slammed head-on into a seml·hauler
in the westbound lanes.

A witness told police Watson did

•
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Botsford Hospital supplies
child car safety restraints

Northville parents wishing to rent
child car seats can do so through
Botsford Hospital in Farmington Hills.

Botsford officials noted that injuries
to children in automobile accidents
have decreasE'd 25 percent in Michigan
during the past four years due to state
legislation which requires that children
under the age of four be restrained
while riding in an automobile.

Parents also are finding that children
ride much happier when they are
secured in a proper car seat. according

to the officials.
Botsford General Hospital Is helping

parents to easily afford a car seat and
understand the correct way of using It. •
Through a child restraint education
program, parents can rent an infant car
seat for $5 per year with a deposit of $15
or a toddier seat for $10per year with a
deposit of $20. :

For an appointment to rent a car seat
or obtain more information about the
program, parents may call Botsford
Community Health services at 471-8090.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

Lit" on the wlter II I mlrlnendream.
So you don'l need I wlter or IlnellecldenllO link lboIe d~lml
Boiliinsuranee lrom Auto-Ownen protee\l your bolt In cue 01
collliion In IIle wlter or Olliancl, .• R providel nre lnellIlen
coverage; anellllbllily lnel medical protecllon lor you lnel your
llmUy Cln lito be IdcIed,
So lilt your "no problem" Auto-Ownen Igent bow IIlelr Boat In·
aurlnee can protect Igrelt dell more tIlln your bolt 10keep you
merrily Inoal.

E=!.~
7.i~fI#t..'f/r(A

c.Harold
Bloom Agene,
Over 38 Yea/S Experience
l08W. Main.

Northville
49-1252

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, April 2,
1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI')
to consider Estate Storage Wetlands Permit. , I

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concer- 'I

ning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Develop-,)
ment and any written comments may be sent to that Dept. at 45225 J

W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, April;l
2,1986.

(3-2~ NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary: '

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk :

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

APRIL 15, 1986
8:00 P.M.

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville will hold a
Public Hearing Tuesday, April 15, 1986 at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall
by request of Singh Development Corporation to review the
Preliminary Site Plan for approval of the "Ponds of Northville"
Subdivision approximately 92.35 acres North of Eight Mile and im-
mediately West of Lexington Commons Condominiums and
Homes.

All interested persons are invited to the meeting and will be
heard.

A copy of the map and full legal description of the area is
available in the City Clerk's Office. •

Jerome J. Mittman
(3-2~ NR) Chairman. Planning Commission
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NEARBY --["Churches ready for Easter weekend

: Continued from 6

nlon will be at 7:30 p.m. Good Friday
worship service wlll be at 1 p.m. with
Communion at 7:30 p.m .

St. Paul's Easter Sunday Sunrise
Communion will be at 6:30 a.m. There
will be a contemporary worship at 8:30
a.m. and traditional Communion ser-
vice at 11a.m.

Easter breakfast will be served from
7:30 to 10:30 a.m.

"STARRY MESSENGERS: Comets and Cometary Science to 1759," a special free
exhibit, is on display at the University of Michigan Library's Department of
Rare Books and Special Collections through April 26. The exhibit traces m~!'I's
centuries-old fascination with comets through rare printed books, manuscripts
and prints. Numerous manuscripts. pamphlets and books dating back more
than 500 years will be displayed, Including Important works by Tycho Br~e.
Galileo, Isaac Newton and Edmond Halley.

"Starry Messengers" is on view on the seventh floor of the Harlan Hatcher
Graduate Library on the central University of Michigan campus in Ann Arbor,
Exhibit hours are 10a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and lq
a.m. to noon Saturday. For further information. phone 764-9371.

"DIE FLIEDERMAUS," Johann Strauss' comic operetta about a champagne-
inspired practical joke between friends. will be the next presentation .of
Michigan Lyric Opera at the MarqUis Theater in downtown NOrthvllle: '

Strauss' operetta contains lively waltzes and colorful settings, particularly a
masquerade ball in Vienna. Performances will take place Friday and Saturday,
April 4, 5.11 and 12. at8 p.m.; and Sunday. April 13,at2:3Op.m. . . .

Tickets are $8 in advance at the MarqUis Boutique, 133East Mam Street, Nor-
thville, or may be purchased by mail. For more information, phone 349-0868.

"GHOSTS," Henrik Ibsen's chilling classic mystery, is being presented by
the Actors Alliance Theatre Company with four performances each weekend
through April 13. The theater is located at 30800 Evergreen Road (on the
south£'ast comer of Thirteen Mile) in Southfield.

"Ghosts" is a daring mystery that probes the dark side of human .nature as
ghosts from the past determine the destiny of the young and innocent 10 a world
where ideals have fallen .

The play will be presented Fridays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m.
and Sundays at 6:30 p.m. For reservations or more information call the theater
at 642-1326.

"OF MICE AND MEN," John Steinbeck's masterpiece, will be presented at the
Attic Theatre in Detroit through Sunday. Performances are scheduled
Thursdays and Fridays at 8 p.m., Saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m. and S~days at
2:30 and 6:30 p.m. Tickets are available at the Attic Theatre box office (875-
8284) and at all Ticket World outlets. . .

THE SOUTH STAR BAND shines on with country-rock sounds at the Pit Stop
Lounge, 45701Grand River, Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. through
the end of April. For information, phone 348-0929. •

"The Empty Tomb and Radiant Life"
at the8:3O,10 and 11:30 a.m. services.

The film, "His Divine Tapestry" will
be shown at 7 p.m. Easter Sunday in the
Sanctuary. Originally developed for
Billy Graham's International Con-
ference for Itinerant Evangelists. the
film Is a three-screen. nine projector
multi-image production.

To provide additional parking, Ward
church regularly offers Sunday morn-
ing shuttle bus service from the Livonia
City Hall parking lot <Five Mile and
Farmington); Stevenson High School
<Six Mile Road) and K-Mart shopping
center <Seven Mile and Farmington) in
the SkMTA parking area located
behind Farmer Jacks. Buses run con-
tinuously before and after all three ser-
vices, beginning at 8 a.m. and con-
cluding at 1p.m.

Regular worship service will be at 11
a.m.

A special 6:30 p.m. service will
feature the cantata "We Are Called."

A community Good Friday service
will be held at Ward from noon to 3 p.m.
"The Words from the Cross" will be the
theme of the seven meditations. Par-
ticipating ministers and churches in-
clude: the Reverend Wllllam C. Moore,
Trinity Presbyterian; the Reverend
Ronald E. Cary, Grand River Baptist;
the Reverend Douglas L. Klein, Grace
Chapel; Dr. Bartlett Hess, Dr. Robert
O. Woodburn; the Reverend Willard L.
Davis and the Reverend John B. Crim-
mins from Ward church. The Stevenson
High School choir, Grace Chapel choir
and Ward's "Rebirth" also wlll take
part.

Four Easter Sunday services are
planned. A 7 a.m. Family Sunrise ser-
vice will be sponsored by the Ward
youth, with a pancake breakfast follow-
ing this service. The Reverend D. Greg
Hauenstein will bring the message,

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN

A tenebrae service will be held at 7:30
p.m. Maundy Thursday at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Farmington and
Six Mile roads, Livonia.

To commemorate Christ's sufferings
and death, there will be a progressive
extinqulshing of candles throughout the
service until the sanctuary Is in total
darkness. Ward's 200-volce Chancel
Choir and congregation will sing tradi-
tional Holy Week hymns.

Holy Communion will be observed.
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess, senior pastor, will
bring the meditation titled. "He Took A
Towel."

FIRST BAPTIST

A Good Friday service Is planned for
7:30 p.m. at First Baptist Church.

Easter Sunday Sunrise Service wlll
be at 6:30 a.m. in Hines Park near the
Northville Athletic Field. Breakfast
will follow at 7:15 a.m. at the church.

:,;Accordionstar to perform at St. Paul's.'
:": International recording artist Velkko
'~Ahvenainen will present a concert
.. featuring the works of Bach and Handel
r at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Nor-

thville on Thursday, April 3, at 7:30
,p.m.

: 7 A world renowned accordianist,
-r~venainen has performed throughout

world. he has recorded more than 30
albums, including selections of both
classical and popular accordion music.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Is located
at the comer of High and Elm streets in
Northville. For more information call
the churCh at 349-3140. A free wlll offer-
ing will be collected at the door.

Ahvenainen Is a master of superb
technique. He is known for his complete
control of his instrument and creative
musical interpretations. He has com-
posed numerous pieces for the accor-
dion in addition to writing ar-
rangements and study books. One of the
most active recording artists in the

the world, playing at all the major Rus-
sian concert halls as well as touring the
United States and Canada from coast to
coast.

He has been proclaimed one of Scan-
dinavia's most accomplished accordion
virtuosos, winning recognition as
Finland's top accordion artist.

• ;Summer program leads to hospice care degree
INTRIGUE lurks at Anthony's Lounge at Sheraton Oaks Tuesday through

Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. with Top 40 music for listening and dancing.
For details, phone 348-5000.

A JAMES BOND SPECTACULAR. The films that made 007America's favorite
secret agent return to the big screen in four twinbills this week at the Michigan
Theatre, Liberty Street at State, in downtown Ann Arbor. First show's at 7p.m.~
second at 9: 15.Tonight, it's "The Spy Who Loved Me" and "For Your Eyes On-
ly;" Thursday, "Moonraker" and "Octopussy;" Friday, "The Man With the
Golden Gun" and "Thunderball;" Saturday, "On Her Majesty's Secret Ser-
vice" and "A View To A Kill."

Classic films at the Michigan continue with "Ben Hur" at 7 p.m. Sunday,
"The Man Who Fell To Earth" at 8 p.m. Monday, "The Godfather" at 8 p.m.
Tuesday and "Harold And Maude," at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 2. For inform8- .
tion, phone 668-8480.

Students who wish to complete the
training in less than three years may
register for related courses during fall
and winter terms.

Summer institutes are open to any in-
terested individual and prior college
education is not necessary to enroll.

Registration deadline for the pro-
gram is June 1. Interested persons may
obtain additional information by
telephoning Madonna College, 591-5067.

cy will teach the fundamental concepts
class. Judith Grant, R.N. will teach
comfort and care class.

Course offerings during 1987and 1988
summer institutes will include the
psychosocial components of hospice
care; spiritual nd ethical considera-
tions in hospice care; managing
hospice services; hospice care ex-
perience and emerging issues L'1 inter-
disciplinary hospice care.

As hospice facilities gain greater ac-
: ceptance, there is an increasing need
~for people specially trained in caring
~for the terminally ill. To help meet that
(demand, Madonna College. beginning
:June 16, is offering a three-year sum-
\ mer program leading to a 2O-hour

• 'minor in hospice care.
: The institute is the first of Its kind of-
fered in the United States, according to

:a spokesperson at the college. The pro-

gram was developed in 1983by a team
of professionals affiliated with Madon-
naCollege.

This year's institute, the first of three
summer programs studenls must at-
tend to earn the minor, will include a
class In the fundamental concepts in
hospice care and a class entitled Com-
fort and Care for the Hospice Client.

Sr. Giovanni Monge, director of a
campus-based hospice home care agen-
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Plates:
LASTING TREASURES TO GIVE OR KEEP Edw~ M. KIIowles
For "Easter" the new Jesse Wilcox Smith CbJDa, 8~"
Childhood Holiday Memories series. As fresh $1900and as pretty as blossoms in the basket

We are a registered dealer of The Bradford Exchange.

•

Over 1,100 Plates on Display (i}
16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia ..

(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 .=.
Hours: Mon./Fri. lCl-6,sat. 10.5, Sun. 12·5 .";11;

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

Northville
Camera

105 E. Main St.
Northville 349-0105

Open Daily 9-6, Friday 9-7, Closed Sunday

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth·Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5· Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment.:
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~ Counseling Concepts .•.
Did You Grow Up With An

Alcoholic Parent?
If you did, you're not alone. Those
childhood experiences may have left
you feeling anxious, confused and
isolated. Perhaps you are worrying
about yourself and maybe stili worrying
about your drinking (or substance abus-
Ing) parent.

As a child you learned certain survival
skills. They helped then but may be
causing problems for you now.

If this Is the caso for you, Counseling
Concepts has something that can help.

Beginning April 7 Deirdre Warren, an
experienced therapist who has helped
many adults who grew up In alcoholic
homes, will be leading a discussion
group for adult children of alcoholics at
the Counseling Concepts office.

The group will run for 8 consecutive
weeks on Monday evenings from 7:00
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

If you are Interested in joining or
would like more Information please call
Mrs. Warren at 348-3121

Are You Having Problems
With Your Children?

A parent education group Is now form-
ing to help parents un~erstand how !o
communicate with their children. ThiS
group helps parents understand the nor-
mal development of children and how to
provide support and discipline. It will
help parents cope with growing in-
dependence of children, peer relation-
ships and pressure to grow up too fast.

The group will be run by Mrs. Dolores
Heeg an experienced parent educator.

The group will meet from 7:00 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. for seven sessions beginning

, Wednesday, April 2,1986.
To register for the group or for more

Information call Mrs. Heeg at 348-3121.
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Family recreation could center in Novi
By BRUCE J. MARTIN

Chalk up yet another major project
on Novi's development slate.

Joseph Gerak, the originator of the
Orchard Hill Place office/hotel district
at Eight Mile and Haggerty Road, has
announced conceptual plans for
Westbrooke Place, a multiple-use pro-
ject on property now occupying 72acres
of the Bob-O-Lmk golf course at Beck

· Road and Grand River.
- .. lis . an office-hotel-commercial
· !lis~r!~t, Westbrooke Place appears to
, be comparable in concept to Orchard
; Hill Place with one key difference::.' 9e..ra~and his partner in the venture,

real estate broker Gloria Gelsteln, say
theY.intend to build an indoor/outdoor

· .fa¢ily recreation facility the likes of
': which does not exist in Michigan.

· ' While he has not yet decided on the
J ' .Si~~\~alignment of bUildings and la~d-
: s~aping, Gerak said the recreation

· faCilJty might contain, under one roof,
.' boWling lanes, indoor/outdoor golfing,
: movie theaters, batting cages, a railing

· rink and more.
-' "Gerak said similar multiple-
· .' recreation facilities have been suc-

r-cesSfuI in Houston and in Salt Lake Ci-
- ty~ "This one may be somewhat dif-

ferent because we're working with a
• different market," he said.

'.: :'Gerak's idea apparently has the sup-
· port of the Novi Planmng Commission.
· ~ Commissioners last Wednesday
• upa.nimously voted to recommend Novi

· ~ity .Council rezone the property, now
_: s!~gJe-family residential, to office-

'Of the four different uses we're considering
for the property - office, hotel, recreation and
commercial - all are permitted in OSC except
recreation. '

- Joseph Gerak

service-commercial lOSC).
Gerak said the city's zoning or-

dinance currently does not provide for
the multiple-use development he envi·
sions for Westbrooke Place. But he said
he hoped that problem could be resolv-
ed some time in the future, If
necessary.

"Of the four different uses we're con-
sidering for the property - office,
hotel, recreation and commercial - all
are permitted in OSC except recrea-
tion," Gerak told the commission.

Richard Clark, one of the commis-
sion's more conservative voters on new
development, commented: "We've
seen Orchard Hill Place. We know
(Gerak) is capable of high-quality
development. "

Clark followed up the compliment by
asking if Westbrooke Place would
lessen the potential for office develop-
ment to the east near Novi Town
Center, where many officials would like
to see more offices concentrated.

Gerak responded that his market
studies figured in projected office
development in the central city area
and indicated both office districts were

viable.
"Our offices will be more regional in

scope, while the Town Center area will
contain more office services for the
local community," he explained.
"They're less intent on the Fortune 500
type oftenant."

Westbrooke Place, he said, would be
"about half the density of what's at Or-
chard Hill Place." In an interview last
Friday, Gerak added that discussions
are under way with two Fortune 500
companies interested in occupying of·
fices on the site.

"We intend to build and lease the
buildings," Gerak said. "We expect to
stay involved with the project on an
ongoing basis."

Gerak said he expected to present
site plans for the project in the fall.
"We'll wait till the golf season's over,"
he said. Construction of the project
would move in phases if the plans are
eventually approved.

City council is expected to consider
the rezoning very soon, since a quick
decision is important to Gerak's finan-
cial negotiations.

"I'm in a chicken-or-the-egg situation

with investors. We have to know If we
can proceed and not wall six months or
so."

Development will require extensions
to sewage Infastructure and im-
provements to roads. Gerak said he
already has discussed a special assess-
ment district with city officials to pay
for the Improvements.

One key element of Gerak's project
would be major roadwork im·
provements to the Beck Road/l·96 in·
terchange. The improvements, he ex-
plained, would offer travelers west of
the city'S central business area easy ac-
cess to Twelve Oaks Mall, West Oaks I
and II and, if developed, the proposed
convention center.

Novi's planning consultant, Brandon
Rogers, prior to last week's meeting
had advised planning commissioners to
withhold a decision to rezone the
residential property until more in·
formation on its impact could be pro-
vided.

Asked by Commission Chairperson
Ernest Aruffo last Wednesday if Rogers
looked favorably on the project follow·
ing a presentation by Gerak, Rogers
said the project was an appropriate
land use, although it did connIct with
the city'S Master Plan.

The Master Plan shows the site's con-
tinued use as a golf course, but commis-
sioners pointed out that at the time the
Master Plan was enacted (1980), the Ci-
ty of Novl was considering purchasing
Bob-O-Link to maintain as a public
course. Those talks afterward fell
through.

;:Q~aklandappeals dismissal of legal suit
· ~ntlnued from Page 1
· nei~borhood of $14million. "

How much of that would be ruled recoverable. he
- 'said,.could be based 011 a calculation as simple as
• . SUbtracting the lowest competitive bid for sludge
· hauling and disposal ($11.39per cubic yard) from
- the' actual amounts billed by firms that allegedly ob·

tained contracts illegally (as much as $40 to $50 per
cubic yard).

Those excess costs, the suit alleges, were figured
into the charges Detroit billed to Oakland County,
which then passed them along to individual city and
township water and sewer systems. Each municipal
system then set its own rates for its customers.

Plymouth Township Supervisor Mauri~ Breen

asked Tannian about the statute of limitations.

Tannian said that "at some point, the clock wllJ
start running on the statute of limitations" but that,
for now, there is no impending threat to the com-
munities' ability to take action.

"Maybe, as we continue our action, you might run
into a problem, say in 1989,"Tannian said.

Northville resident TODD J.
NADEAU was graduated from Al·
bion College in December. A Nor-
thville High School graduate, he ma·
jored in biology at Albion.

Northville resident PATRICK
JOSE HOWLEY was among the
more than 500 students at the
University of Michigan·Dearborn
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester.

To be named to the dean's list,
students must receive a 3.5 or better
grade point average while maintain·
ing 12credit hours.

School N oteboo}(

NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.422
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KIMBERLY HARRIS, a Nor-
thville High School sophomore,
received the highest proficiency
rating at the regional competition of
the Michigan School Band and Or·
chestra Association held at Livonia
Stevenson High School. This
qualified her for the state competi-
tion held March 22, where she was
awarded a medal for the highest pro-
ficiency rating at the state solo com·
petition.

Todd Clason accompanied Kim on
the plano at the state competition.
Kim plays the alto saxaphone.

Hinman receives honor

•

Classified Ad?

ELAINE HINMAN

Call
348·3022
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Elaine Hinman, a 1978 Northville
High School graduate, was named
"Outstanding Young Engineer of 1985"
by the Alabama-Mississippi Section of
the American Institute of Aeronautics
and Astronautics

A University of Michigan graduate,
Hinman works on robotics in the Con-
trol Electronics Branch of the
Guidance, Control and Optical Systems
Division in the Information and Elec-
tronics Systems Laboratory at the Mar-
shall Space Center in Huntsville,
Alabama.

Presentation of the award was made
February 20 at a banquet held in the
Van Brown Civic Center in Huntsville.

Hinman is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hinman of 916Novi Avenue.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance 01the City 01Novi. IS hereby amended

by the amending 01 the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 422allached herelo and made a part 01
this Ordinance.

PART II.CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts 01any Ordinance in conillct with
any 01the provisions 01this Ordinance are hereby repealed. , .

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this_Ordinan.ce.are. hereby declared to be l'!l.medlaJ~y
necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety and are hereby ordered to'lake iffectl
ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this Ordinance is March 27, 1986.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan this 17th day of Mafch, 1986.Copies of
the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office olthe City Clerk; 45225W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Mlchi(lan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

PATRICIA A. KAREVICH
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
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To rezone a part of the NEV. of the NE V.Section 27, T. IN .. R. 8E.. City of NOVI, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcels 22·27-200-004 and ·022 and part 01parcels 22-227· 200-006,-007 and -008 more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Parcel 22-27-200-004- Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 27(nominal centerhne of Ten M,le
Road), said point being S 87 degrees 20' 39" W 210.00leet from the northeast corner 01Section 27; thence S
02 degrees 46' 37" E 330.00 feet; thence S 87 degrees 20' 39" W 219,00 leet: thence N 02 degrees 46' 37" W
330.00feet to the north line of Section 27 (nominal centerline of Ten Mile Road); thence N 87degrees 20' 39"
E 219,00feet along said north line to the point 01beginning, excepting the northerly 60.00 leet.

PARCEL 22-27-200-022 - Beginning at a point on the east line 01Section 27 (nominal centerline 01 Novi
Road), said point being S 02 degrees 48' 37" E 185feet from the northeast corner of Section 27: thence con-
tinuing S 02 degrees 46' 37" E 145.00 feet along said east line; thence S 87 degrees 20' 39" W 210.00feet·
thence N 02 degrees 46' 37" W 145.00 leet; thence N 87 degrees 20' 39" E 210.00leetlo the POint 01beglnn:
lng, excepting the easterly 60.00 feet.Part of Parcels 22-27-200-008, -007 & -008 - Beginning at a point on the east hne 01Section 27 (nominal
centerline of Novl Road) said point being S 02 degrees 46' 37" E 330.00leet along said east line; thence con.
tlnulng S 02 degrees 46' 37" E 660.00 feet lliong said east line; thence S 87 degrees 20' 40" W 340 00 leet·
thence N 22 degrees 40' 28" W 273.15 feet; thence S 87 degrees 20' 40" W 170.00leet; thence S 60 degrees
00' 00" W 135.00 feet; thence S 21 degrees 30' 00" W 135.00leet; th~nc,~ S 87 degrees 20' 40" W 110.00leet;
thence N 20 degrees 45' 00" W 170.00 feet; thence N 02 degrees 25 54 W 426.95feet: thence N 87 degrees
20' 39" E 938.40 feet to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the abOve described lands taken, deeded or used as a street,
road or highway.
FROM: B· 1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT. R- 4 ONE· FAMILY RESIOENTIAL DISTRICT.
TO: 0S-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT, ORDINANCE NO. 18.422

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 422
CERnF~ATEOFADOPnON

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl. do hereby certify that the abOve Ordlnanco was approved and
adopled by the Council of the City of Novl, at a RegUlar Meeting thereol, duly cailed and held on this 17lh
day of March, 1986,and was ordered to be given publicati~n In the manner preSCribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

(3-28-86NR, NN)
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Livonia rezoning issue goes to council Warrants issued
for two students
in bombing case

Livonia City Council gives first
reading tonight to a controversial
rezoning of 104acres of land on the east
side of the 1-275highway between Seven
and Eight Mile roads.

Final rezoning of the property cannot
occur before April 9, when the council is
expected to give second reading to the
proposed zoning ordinance change and
vote on the issue. If approved, land use
zoning on the valuable acreage would
change from rural urban farm to a
combination of professional office,
commercial and parking. Under the
proposal, some bUildings could be up to
12stories tall.

The zoning change request was filed
by Victor International Corporation of
Southfield, which proposes a $200
million to $300 million hotel-office-
restaurant complex for the site,

Victor International President David
Johnson met with area homeowners
recently to iron out some of their clear-
ly stated objections to the project and
reportedly reached three compromises
aired at a special Livonia council

- meeting March 20.
: Johnson said the firm has agreed to

, . construct a masonry wall, do extra
<: landscaping on the site and downsize a
, - proposed office bUilding on the
~southeast side of the road - all in
: response to objections from Livonia

:. residents with homes immediately east
.: of the proposed development.
.~ Livonia councilman Robert Bennett
- said he didn't think the downsizing of
: the building went far enough to reduce
: the size, density and height of the pro-
• posed project. He offered a resolution,
.: to be voted on tonight, which would.

At last week's council meeting,
Wayne County assistant highway
engineer Alan Richardson said no cities
along the corridor had yet requested
road Improvement assistance from the
county for Seven or Eight Mile.

He said Wayne County has no plans to
improve either road. He said both are
"at capacity" with Seven Mile haVing a
little less traffic than Eight Mlle.

"Neither Is beyond capacity, but,
with the developments, there could be
problems," Richardson said,

Possible problem areas, according to
Richardson, include the entranceways
into the Victor International project,
the Blue Skies (SUbdivision) intersec-
tion and the exit ramp onto Eight Mile
(from 1-275).

He suggested that cities along the
fast-developing freeway corridor in-
vestigate sharing the costs of road im-
provements among themselves rather
than waiting for funds from the county
or federal government.

"Funding is a problem," Richardson
admitted. If federal funds were used, he
said any improvement project couldn't
get under way until 1987.

Homeowner Joseph Mysliwiec said
the city should "put the roads in place
first" before approving the Victor In-
ternational project. Another
homeowner asked the city to stUdy
whether the company's 200 feet of
Seven Mile Road frontage is sufficient
to provide adequate access to the site.

And Bishop asked the city to in-
vestigate whether any of the major in-
tersections along or near 1-275 were
considered dangerous or had a high
volume of accidents .

'Neither (Seven or Eight Mile) is beyond
capacity, but with the developments, there
could be problems. '

- Alan Richardson
Assistant county highway t'nginf'er issued should be reached later thIS

week, he said.
The charges stem from two incidents

which occurred in the Meadowbrook
. Glens subdivision near Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road on Sunday, March
9,

At approximately 8 a.m. on March 9,
a Meadowbrook Glens resident
discovered a pipe-bomb type of ex·
plosive device between the door: and
screen door of his residence. The device
hail failed to detonate and was removed
by police.

Approximately two hours later,
another Meadowbrook Glens resident
discovered that a similar device had ex-
ploded inside his automobile which had
been parked on the street outside his
home. The automobile sustained
damages estimated at $1,000. .

Fluhart said his investigation reveal-
ed that the pipe bombs were made by
one of the suspects. The devices were
tried out in vacant fields, and they
graduated to mailbox~, he said.'. .'

"At some point in bme the ~evlces.
were picked up by one of the suspetts,
who placed the bombs in the car and the
house," Fluhart alleged.

"It has almost definitely_ been
established that the sites where. 'the
bombs were placed were selected at
random," he added. .

Fluhart also issued a warning 'about
the dangers involved in handling ex-
plosive devices. "Bomb experts have
told me it was almost a miracle-that
these individuals were able to produce
up to eight bombs without one of them
exploding and damaging or killing s0-
meone," said the police detective.

Warrants have been issued by the
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office for
the arrest of two Novi High School
students in conjunction with two bomb-
ing Incidents which occurred in the
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision on
Sunday, March 9.

Novi Police Detective Ralph Fluhart
said the prosecutor's office issued war-
rants for the arrest of the two high
school stUdents Tuesday morning.
Names of the suspects are being
withheld.

One of the suspects is charged with
one count of "placing explosive devices
with damage resulting" and one count
of "placing explosive devices without
resulting damage." The first count Is a
felony punishable by up to 25 years' im-
prisonment, while the second count is a
felony punishable by up to 15years' im-
prisonment, according to Fluhart.

The second suspect is charged with
one count of "manUfacturing or posses-
sion of explosive devices," a felony
punishable by up to four years' im-
prisonment and/or a $2,000 fine.

Fluhart said neither suspect has been
arraigned, but that both have retained
attornies. "My best guess is that their
attornies will accompany them to 52nd
District Court in Walled Lake for ar-
raignment tomorrow (Wednesday),!!
said Fluhart.

Still under consideration is the
possibility of additional warrants
charging additional persons, said
Fluhart. The detective said
preliminary investigation revealed that
up to 12 individUals may have been in-
volved in the incident. A determination
on whether additional warrants will be

make zoning of the acreage dependent
on a road running north-south through
the development. Under Bennett's pro-
posal, buildings east of the road would
be no higher than four or six stories
while those west of the road would not
rise above eight stories, with the sole
exception of one 12-story·hotel.

"It will be easier to deal with site
plans if we set the parameters at the
zoning level," Bennett said. "But, if
this fails, we can still deal with it at the
site plan level."

Shorter buildings, Bennett said,
would reduce the overall density of the
project, reduce parking needs and thus
reduce the impact of extra traffic on the
area.

At the meeting, one homeowner said
he could "live with the project" if the
buildings east of the proposed road
were no more than two or three stories
high. Another urged the city to "take
the lead and zone the land so that tall
buildings are not in the horizon of pro-
perty owners.

"We're not out to stop the project. We

want you to provide leadership in zon-
ing," he said.

To counter homeowners' concerns
about crime and traffic in their
backyards, Victor has agreed to build a
f1ve-to-seven foot masonry wall along
its north and east property lines. The
company has also agreed to build
berms and plant evergreens behind the
wall in a further effort to shield the
buildings from view.

Council president Robert Bishop ask-
ed the company to submit "sight-line
profiles" as soon as possible so the city
will know how the buildings, and their
shadows, will affect nearby homes.

Bishop also asked the city's engineer-
ing department to submit a letter
regarding the SUfficiency of a new
Seven Mile Road sewer to meet the
needs of the development. At the
meeting, city engineer Gary Clark said
the new sewer lines are adequate.

Bishop also suggested the city begin
talks with Wayne and Oakland counties
regarding improvements to Seven and
Eight Mile roads.

~Skylight Inn to open at Eight Mile/Haggerty
space. In addition, they offer high-level
lighting and push-button telephone with
a 15-footwall cord allowing for mobility
to any area of the room.

Other amemtles include free con-
tinental breakfasts, premium satellite
television, AM-FM radio, free
photocopy service, several non-
smoking rooms and same-day laundry
service.

Other Skylight Inn cities are
Cleveland and Columbus, Ohio; AUan-
ta, Georgia; Louisville, Kentucky;
Naperville, Illinois; Greensboro, North
Carolina; Columbia, South Carolina;
and Jacksonville, Florida.

Eight to 10new Skylight Inns are ex-
pected to open during the next year.

FARMINGTON HILLS - A 128-room
Skylight Inn is scheduled to open this
summer near the northeast comer of
the Eight Mile/Haggerty Road in-

-tersection.
Although located in Farmington

Hills, the moderately-priced, rooms-
only lodging facility will be called
Skylight Inn-Novi. It will serve the
Novi, Northville, Farmington Hills and
Livonia areas.

The newest of the chain's 12 inns, the
facility is located in the midst of the
booming Haggerty Road corridor, adja-
cent to the Orchard Hill Place office
park.

"We're delighted to be in one of the
fastest-growing areas in Detroit," said

Ronald W. Lingafelter, president of
Skylight Inns, Inc. The company is bas-
ed in Willoughby, Ohio, an eastern
suburb of Cleveland.

Skylight Inn-Novi will consist of two,
two-story, all-masonry buildings with
pitch roofs and brick-faced concrete
block for sound proofing. The second
floor of each building has an inside cor-
ridor, while ground-floor rooms have
exterior doors, allowing direct access
to parking.

It is the second Skylight Inn in the
Detroit area. The other is located in
Southfield at 1-696 and Telegraph Road.
The contractor for Skylight Inns, Inc.,
is the Snavely Building Company of
Willoughby, Ohio.

Lingafelter said Skylight Inns are "a

bold, new concept in lodging that we're
confident will fill a need in the western
Detroit market. Our guests want high
quality, but not the frills or high prices
in a full-service hotel.

"We provide exceptional, affordable
accommodations designed especially
for the business traveler."

Lingafelter described the guest
rooms as 10percent larger than typical
of most rooms-only lodging facilities.
"Our intent is to create a positive, well-
equipped working environment inside
each of the decorator-appointed
rooms," he said.

Each room features two extra long
double beds and a large work desk or a
parson's desk for additional work

Haverhill Farms
HURON-CLINTON METROPOLITAN _.

AUTHORITY ANNOUNCEMENT FOR PUBLIC
HEARING "::,,

Indoor RingSUMMER RIDING
CAMP

1st Session
Begins June

16th
Call for Information

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

OAK
. DINING
SET

$59988
Reg. 999.88

Includes 42" Round Table. 1-12" Apron Leaf,
4 Bow-back Oak Chairs. Light or Dark Finish.

5IC W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PL VMOUTH .453-4100
OPM o.ny 11~ 00. fhuIJd.y & F'*'-1 ru11pm. S.lurr1q 105 3()

FUNERAL HOMES
425-9200 422-6720
Garden CIty 31551 Ford Ad

livonia' 15451 Farmington Rd
DetrOIt East 15251 Harper Ave
DetrOit Central 4251 Cass Ave

The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority will conduct Q':
public hearing on its plans for redeveloping the toboggan runs
and the installation of refrigerated runs at Kensington
Metropark in Milford Township, Oakland County, Michigan.

The hearing will be conducted on March 31, 1986 at 2:00 P.M.,
E.S.T., at the Farm Center County Store located within Kens-
ington Metropark. There are three (3) entrances to Kensington
Metropark_These are located at 1-96 at Kent Lake Road, 1-96 at
Kensington Road, and West off Milford Road between Buno
and Dawson Roads in Milford Township.

The purpose of the hearing is to discuss the project and to
provide interested parties the opportunity to comment on the -
project in person during the meeting or in writing. Plans for
this project will be available for inspection prior to the public
hearing on March 26, 1986 in the offices of the Huron-Clinton "
Metropolitan Authority at 3050 Penobscot Building, Detroit, .
Michigan 48226 between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M..
Written comments should be mailed to Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, 3050 Penobscot Building, Detroit, .
Michigan 48226, by April 1, 1986.

·H-··,t
624-5554
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¥ill schools getting ready for Founder's Day banquet
I•
~DITOR'S NOTE: The Northville PTA
ltQlumn which appears the last Wednes-
aay of each month September through
.June is compiled by volunteer Linda
{Jandyslde. She coordinates material
(~m publicity persons in the elemen-
l;8ry schools. middle school and high
~hool. Usha Gill compiles information
~bout Our Lady of Victory.

~M~RMAN

Dr. Zacharie J. Clements, w1ll
enlighten us with his words of wisdom
on the subject of education and the role' (jl
parents play in this very Important step
in their childrens' lives. Those who are
unable to attend the banquet are more
than welcome to join the audience - no
charge - at 8p.m.

Welcome to Barbara Ibach, our new
media specialist, who has taken the bull
by the horns and Is whipping the n~w
media center (library) Into a major
learning center. To introduce herself as
well as her plans for the media center,
she is making arrangements to hold an
open house for faculty me~bers on
April 10 from 2 to 3 p.m. dunng Book
Week. She has also announced an
amnesty period for that same week,
April 7-11.The library will accept all
books belonging to NHS which may
have inadvertently been left at home.
There will be no questionsasked and n~
charge, just grateful thanks from the
media staff. Please check your closets,
drawers, and bookcases and return .
those books. They are badly needed.
Library hours are from 6:30a.m. until 3 :
p.m. Monday through Friday. . :

The Counseling Department reports -
that several college openhouseswill be •
taking place during April. Adrian Col· .
lege will have one April 5, Central.
Michigan on April 18, and Michigan
State April 17,18and 19.Michigan Tech,
will have a representative at NHS April .
24 at 9 a.m. Applications are no~.
available to all interested 11th grade
girls for Girls State, an American
Legion sponsoredevent which gives the
participants a first-hand experience in
the democratic process of our govern-
ment. It will take place at Central
Michigan from June 14-22.ACT testing
will take place April 12in several area
high schools. Regular registration for
the ACT was due by March 14although
some late registration is accepted with
a additional fee if postmarked by April.'
L : ~

The American Association of Univer-: '!')
sity Women is offering two $500 scholar-
ships to graduating seniors in the class
of '86. Applicatons are available in the
Counseling office. Deadline is thurs-
day, April 24. .

Congratulations to our ScienceOlym:
pics team which won nine medals ill .
regional competition at U of M-.
Dearborn and will now be going on to'
state competition in Lansing in April.

Seniors: Please make your reserva-

Cosby, promises to keep the audience
captive with his "God Don't Make No
Junk".

PTA again will fund the Living
Science Program for Amerman
students. this year's theme Is "Planet
and Stars" and will be presented under
a hugesphere Wednesday,April 23,and
Thursday, April 24.

Kindergarten Round Up for Amer-
man is scheduledTuesday, April 29and
Wednesday, April 30. An orientation
program inclUding a readiness test will
be scheduled for children who will be 5
years of age on or before December I,
1986.

Orders for the Annual Spring Flower
Sale will be taken in April with a
delivery date in May. This year hang-
Ing baskets will be sold along with a
variety of annuals. A flyer will be
distributed listing the available
flowers.

As part of a community service pro-
gram, eight high school students are
helping teachers and students in the
Amerman classrooms.

ly and encouragesparents and the com·
munlty to observe the array of outstan-
ding craftsmanship produced in the
state.

Mr. Radwanskl reports that 56
students, chosenon the results of their
math and science achievement test
scores, have taken the "Voyage of the
Mimi". This Is a six week special activi-
ty using videotaped stories that follow a
group of scientists off the coast of
Maine who are stUdying the humpback
whale. Thoseon the "expedition" must
solve problems in navigation, paleon-
tology, and survival. Many experts
were brOUghtin to expose the students
to their experiences, inclUding a scuba
diver, two ship captains, a television
weatherperson and a scientist from
University of Michigan.

The students used the newly installed
salt water fisb tank in the school lobby
to measure water density, develop an
ecosystem,and weigh starfish. Many of
the teachers at Meads Mill cooperated
In this effort and gave a lot of time for
the "Voyage." Itwas so successful that
it will be integrated into the sixth grade
curriculum next year.

Parents can expect to see report
cards on April 11when they will be sent
homewith stUdents.

The Founder's Day Honorees from
Meads Mill will be band director Gary
Gandolfi and assistant principal Tom
Cey. The dinner will be held in the new
cafeteria of the high schoolApril 17.

April 17 is also an inservice day for
the school and students will be dismiss-
ed at 10:45a.m.

April 24 at 7:30 p.m. The program this
year will be a musical play entitled
"Feeling Good", written by Jill
Gallina, under the direction of Ann Jar-
vi. The play will prOVidestudents with
creative expression in movement,
dramatics, and music. Students will
also be working on decorations for the
play. Classes participating in the
musical are Mrs. Kelly, Grade 2; Mr.
Demski, Grade 2; Mrs. Collins, Grades
1 and 2; Mrs. Rigney, Grade 4; Mrs.
Higbee, Grade 4; and the Silver Springs
Glee Club. The entire community is in-
vited to attend this very special even-
ing.

The next PTA meeting will beApril 15
at 9:15 a.m. All parents and other in·
terested persons are invited to attend
and be a part of what's happening at
Silver Springs.

minute time limit. The five highest
scoreswere achieved by Nicholas Selin·
sky, Robert Kukainis, Tanya Williams,
Michael Maschek, and JoshWiegand.

"That's Entertainment". That cer·
tainly was the case the morning of
Thursday, February 27, as many
students participated in the talent show
put on by music teacher, SandyCraig.

On Wednesday, February 26, the 3rd
graders participated in a spelling bee.
Kristin Domeracki was our winner and
Laura Brown the runner-up. Good work
girls!

Congratulations are in order for Win-
chester's Founder's Day Award Reci-
pients: teacher, Pat Kuxbaus and
parent, Debbie Gesdorf. Both have put
in many years of qUality service at our
school. Tickets for the April 17 event
noware on sale in the office.

Winchester's next PTA meeting is
Wednesday,April 9, at 9:30a.m. Please
attend and find out what's going on at
Winchester.

. ....
~ All parents in the community are
reminded to come hear Bill Hamilton,
ljigh school assistant principal, speak
on "Substance Abuse" tonight at 7p.m.
i,n the Amerman Library.

, .: Hat's off to Amerman's Spelling Bee
Winners: 3rd Grade - Molly Lynch and
Runner Up - Angela Baca; 4th Grade
.;. Eiin Maloney and Runner Up -

, ~ephanie Zajac; 5th Grade - Emily
Kniebes and Runner Up - Heidi Jones.
E:mily represented Amerman in the
Law~nce Institute of Technology/-
~troit News Spelling Bee. Congratula-
tionson a job well done.

Students in Grades 2, 3, and 5 will be
given Achievement Tests the week of
April 8.

A ..Nominating Committee has been
, busy working on a slate of officers for

P.TA offices for the 1986-87school year.
This slate will be presented at the April
a. PTkmeeting along with nominations
from the floor. Everyone is encouraged
to attend this meeting and cast their
vote for PTA officers. The meeting
b,eginsat 9:30a.m. in the Multi-Purpose
Room.
: Families are invited to get rid of the

"winter blahs" and celebrate spring
fever at the Amerman Roller Skating
Party Thursday, April 10, from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Skatin' Station, 8611
Ronda Drive in Canton. There is a $1
admission fee and $1 skate rental.
Parents are reminded that children
must be accompanied by a parent. Br-
ing the family and "Skate into Spring."

Tickets are available at the schools
for the Founder's Day Dinner Thurs-
day, April 17,at 6p.m. at the Northville
High School Cafetorium. Dr. Zacharie
J. Clements, described as a blend of
John Dewey, Billy Graham and Bill

Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

Michelle ConquestBrightly colored booths and banners
welcomed spring to Silver Springs last
week as the annual State Fair projects
lined the halls. Fifth grade students
presented visitors with a wealth of in-
formation about their individual states,
supplemented in many cases with
maps, pictures, graphs, and actual pro-
ducts from the states being stUdied.

On March 4, all fifth grade students
participated in the Michigan
Mathematics League competition. Con-
gratulations to winners Joshue Bush,
Michael Hamilton, Thomas Ryen,
Robert Subotich, and Regan Wisely.
The math competition is an extra-
curricular activity chosen by the
school,andSilver Springs is proud of all
the students who participated.

Silver Springs celebrated March as
reading month. School-wide reading
periods of 15 minutes were held every
day in keeping with the occasion.

The Spring Musical will be presented

Winchester

MegLyczakTonight all adults in the Northville
community are invited to hear high
school assistant principal, William
Hamilton, speak on "Substance
Abuse". This will begin at 7 p.m. in the
Amerman library.

Sgt. Larry Krabill, 6th grade teacher
from Meads Mill Middle School,visited
our 5th graders on Thursday, March 13,
to enlighten them on the Civil War. As a
Confederate sergeant, he told them of a
soldier's experience dUring the battles
between the North and South. He
brOUghtalong many articles of warfare
and the clothes from that period of our
history.

On Tuesday, March 18, we had a
balloon launch to celebrate March
Reading Month in Michigan. Be sure
and watch for our balloons and notes
... and we hope you will respond if you
find one.

The 5th grade students at Winchester
Elementary participated in the
Michigan Mathematics League contest
on Tuesday, March 4. The test had 40
multiple-choice questions and a 30

Meads Mill

SueNixLots of special activities are dotting
the calendar this month at Meads Mill.
The seventh graders had a special
assembly on "Physics Fun" March 14
presented by the Department of
Natural Resources. On March 15, the
Symphonic Band earned a 2 rating at
the Michigan School Band Festival in
Ida, Mich. Congratulations to all those
musically talented students and their
director, Gary Gandolfi.

Northville's middle school students
will be participating in the Michigan In-
dustrial Arts Educational Regional
Awards Fair April 18-20at Thurston
High School in Redford Township. The
first through fourth place winners will
be eligible to enter the State competi-
tion held at the Michigan Industrial
Arts Education Convention on April 30
to May 3 in Traverse City. Mr.
Crossman attends the convention year-

High School

On Thursday, April 17, the high
school cafeteria will be the site of the
PTA Founder's Day Banquet. Honored
guests from the high school will be
Carol Rahimi and Arnold Johnson.
Carol is a parent with several children
in our school system and Arnold, or An-
dy as he is known around school, Is a
"teacher with many years in the profes-
sion as a drafting instructor. Their
specific accomplishments will be
printed in the evening's program.
Parents and staff are encouraged to at-
tend this event and may purchase
tickets from the high school offie. They
are $10a person. It begins at 6p.m. and
will conclude in the auditorium at 8
p.m. where noted educator/speaker,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
~ "DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
'. .' The City of Northville is accepting proposals to purchase and
, develop a parcel of land in Downtown Northville until 2:00 p.m, on

Thursday, April 17, 1986:
." LOCATION: southwest corner of Main Street and Griswold
" SIZE: 107feet on Main and 166feet on Griswold; total area approx-

imately 18.000sq. feet.
, ZONING: Central Business District (CBD)

,.: ASKING PRICE: One Hundred Sixty Thousand Dollars
($160,000.00)
. • PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS: Proposals must be submitted on
the Proposal Form available from the City Clerk's Office. The Proposal
must include a standard Title Company Offer to Purchase, a good-
faith deposit in the amount of ten percent of the purchase price, and a

. description of the proposed development of the property as explained
in the Proposal Form.

Transfer of title will be conditioned on the buyer completing the
development in accordance with the development plans submitted
with the proposal. subject in modification during the City's approval

" process.
.' BASIS OF SELECTION: The City's purpose in selling the property

• is'to induce a development project which will encourage further
development of the area, contribute to the general economic vitality
of the downtown development district, and create additional employ-
ment opportunities. The City CounCIl will determine which proposal is
in the best interest of the City considering the following four factors
taken as a whole:
. (1) the offering price, net of any sales commission;
" (2) the tax base value of the proposed project;
".' (3) the employment potential of the proposed project; and
: (4) the expected contribution of the proposed project to the
viability of the Downtown Development District.

,- ". SALES COMMISSION: The City will pay a commission of up to ten
percent (10%), as specified in the offer to purchase. if an offer submit-
ted by a licensed realtor is accepted by the City and the sales com-
mission is indicated in the proposal.

RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT PROPOSALS. The City reserves
the-right to accept any proposal, or to reject all proposals, in the best
interest of the City of Northville.

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

Continuedon 13

Company tram Vllican Leman
& ASSOCiates.z. LeUer 01
ReViewlor Northville Elderly
Village Development Com-
pany Irom Vllican Leman &
Associates. Moved and sup-
ported. to receive and !lIe
items 01 correspondence 9 (a)
through9(z). Motion carried.

10. Old Bualneaa: a. •
Enhance911.Moved and sup- • }
ported to remove this Item
Irom the agenda. Motion car·
ned. b. Statua of SChool
Agreements. To be on next
months agenda. c. Equaliza-
tion Ratios and MuhlplJerafor
1986S.E.V.Noaction taken.

11. New Business: a. Ballot -"
proposal language. Moved
and supported to approve the
ballot language lor .7 mills lor
police lor lour years and pro-
cess lor the August primary.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. •
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the 1.5 mills lor police
as written and pmcess lor the
August primary. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried•. 5 mills
Fire Millage. Moved and sup-
ported to delay until the
township managercan review
all options. Motion carried. b.
Block Grant Decisions. Moved
and supported to approve the
recommendation 01 the Com-
munity Development Director.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
c. American Cancer Soclety's ._
request lor door-to-door
campaign. Moved and sup- •
ported to approve this re-
quest. Motion carried. d. Let-
ter from Michael Kahm re:
Utility Dedication. Moved and
supported to reler this to
Waterand Sewer Commission
lor their recommendation.
Motioncarried.

12. Recommendations:
None.

13. Appolntmenta: a.
Economic Development
Corporation 1. One Appoint. •
ment - Unexpired term -
10111187 Donald DiComo.
Moved and supponed to ac-
cept the Supervlsor's recom-
mendahon and approve this
appointment. Motion carried.
b. Recreation Commission. 1.
One Appointment. Moved and
supported to accept the
Supervlsor's recommendation
and appoint Mr. Eric Reichel.
MotionCarried.

14.Resolullons: a. Fromthe
City 01 Northville 1. Support 01
House Bill 5263.b. From the . •
ChanerTownship 01 Plymouth
1. Objection to Senate Bill 240
c. From the City 01 Grosse
PointeWOOds1. ImpactGrand
Rapids Public Schools v. City
01 Grand Rapids will have
upon municipalities. d. From
the Charter Township 01 Lyon
1. Suppon 01 House Bills No.
5263.Moved and supponed to
receiveand Iile resolutions 14
(a) through 14Id). Motion car.
ried. 14. e. ReSOlution85-19.
Moved and supponed to ap-
prove this recommendation. •
Motioncarried.

15.Any Other BUalneeathat .
May Properly Be brought
Beforethe Board.

18. AdJoumment. Moved .
and supported to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:54 :
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy .
may be obtained at the
TownShipClerk's Office, 4t800
Six Mile Road. Nonhvllle
Michigan4fl167. •

Payable - March 13. 1986.b.
WaterandSewer Bills Payable
- March 13. 1986.Moved and
supported to accept the bills
payableas prepared. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance 01 Other
Minutes and Reports: a.

Date: Thursday. March 13, General/Water and Sewer
1986 Budgets. b. Northville State
Time: 7:30p.m. Hospital Report lor February
Place:41800Six Mile Road 1986.c. Fire Runslor February

1. Call to Order. Supervisor 1986. d. 35th District Court
Susan J. Heintz called the Report lor January 1986. e.
meeting to order at 7:30p.m. Building Department Report

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan lor February 1986.Moved and
J. Heintz. Supervisor. supported to receive and lIIe
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk. other minutes and reports
Richard M. Henningsen. Items 8 (a) through 8 Ie). Mo-
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen. lIOncarried.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook. 9. Correspondence: a. Let.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams. ter lorm Finkbiener. PeUis &
Trustee. Also Present The Stroit. Limited dated February
press and approximately 10 10.1986re: Tax Relorm Act 01
visitors. Absent James L. 1985.b. Leiter 01 Thanks Irom
Nowka.Trustee. Conlerence 01 Western

3.Pledgeof Allegiance. Wayne lor use 01 meeting
4. Public Commenta and lacilitles. c. LeUer Irom can-

Queationa:None. lerence 01 Western Wayne re:
5. Department Reports: a. Minor Home Repair Program.

Building Department. Mr. Leiter to WayneCounty Office
Modrack advised the board 01 PublicServices Irom Walter
members new bUilding lees Hollnoty re: calcium Chloride
will be available in April. Plan- applications. e. Leiter to
ning Commission will con- GeorginaGoss Irom Robert A.
sider new "office service" Mahoney re: traffiC signs in
and "Ireeway service" Lakes 01 Nonhvllle Subdlvi.
districts. b. Recreation sian. I. Leiter Irom Detroit
Department Mr. Anderson Water and Sewerage Depart-
presented changes to the ment re: 1986-87Water and
Recreation By-laws. Moved Sewerage rates. g. Memo to
and supported to approve the BeautihcalionCommission re:
amendments to the by-laws Sign Controls. h. LeUer Irom
as presented. Mohon carried. M c Nee I y & L i n c 0 I n
Mr. Anderson requested Associates. Inc to Mr. Woz-
authorization 01 a Michigan nlak re: Storm Sewer Design
Resource Trust Fund Grant Change lor Harbour Village. I.
application. Moved and sup- Leiter Irom McNeely& Lincoln
ported to authorize the ap- Associates. Inc. to Ms.
plication lor a Michigan Williams re: Storm Sewer
Resource Trust Fund Grant. Construction at Northville
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. Research Center. I. Leiter 01
c. Police Department. Chlel Review lor Michigan Bell
report the Dictaphone system Telephone Company Remote
was in place. d. Water and Equipment Enclosure Irom
Sewer Department.No repon. M c Nee I y & L I n c 0 I n
e. Clerk. Clerk Goss reported Associates. Inc. k. Leiter 01
the status 01 the Board 01 Revie.v lor Final Site Plan lor
Review. f. Supervisor. Super- Northville Shores Con.
visor Heintz requested the ad· • domlniums Irom McNeely &
dilion 01 Resolution 8&-19as Lincoln Associates. Inc. I. Let-
Item 14 (e) to the agenda. ter 01 Review 01 the
Movedand supported to make Preliminary Site Plan lor
this addition to the agenda. Hamplon Inn Irom McNeely &
Motion carried. g. Township Lincoln Associates. Inc. m.
Manager.Mr. Scacchlttl stated Letter 01 Review 01 the
the Chamber 01 Commerce Preliminary Site Plan lor
wished the township to adopt Detroit Associates. Inc. n.
the slogan "Beautiful Past - Letter 01 Review 01 the
Promising Future" lor the Preliminary Site Plan lor
Sesquicentennial. Moved and MapleWOOd Manor Irom
supported to accept this M c Nee I y & LI n c 0 I n
slogan lor the sesqulcenten- Associates. Inc. o. Leiter 01
nlal. Motion carried. The Review 01 Proposed Polletta
Design and Construction Lot Split Irom McNeely & L1n-
Standards lor Northville coin Associates. Inc. p. Leiter
Township should be available to Roy Alven re: proposed 01-
next month. Moved and sup- lice and motel complex Irom
poned to submit the In- M c Nee I y & L I n c 0 I n
surance Commlltee's recom- Associates. q. Leiter from
mendatlon regarding a Vlllcan Leman re: hourly rate.
disclaimer to the township at· r. Leiter 01 review lor Nor.
torney lor his review. Roll Call thvllle Shores Irom Vlllcan
Vote: Motion carried. Mr. Leman& Associates. s. Leiter
Scacchlttl submllted amend· 01 correction Irom Vlllcan
ments to the purchasing pro- Leman & Associates. t. Leiter
cedures. Moved and sup- 01 Review lor B.P. 011 Com.
ported to adopt the amend· pany rezoning. From Vlllcan
ments with the addition 01 the Leman& Associates. u. Leiter
request for proposal. apelllng 01 review lor :.lichlgll~. aell
errors corrected and Item 8In- Telephone Company Irom
creased 10 S6OO.oo. Roll Call VlIlcanLeman& Associates. v.
Vote: Motion carried. h. FIre Leiter 01 Review lor Hampton
Depanemt. Chlel Toms re- Inn Irom Vlllcan Leman &
quested supponlor obtaining Associates. w. LeUer 01
•10'01 the .25'cIgarette tax for Reviewlor Detroit Realty Pan.
lire preventionrrograms. ners and Hampton Inn Hotel

8.Approval0 tile Minutes a. Division Irom Vlllcan Leman &
Regular Meeting February 13. Associates. x. Leller 01
1986.Moved and supported to Reviewlor Polletta Division 01
accept the minutes as PropertyIrom Vlllcan Leman&
prepared.Motion carried. Associatesy. Letter 01 review

7. Northville Township Billa re: Landscape Plan lor
Payable: a. General Bills Michigan Bell Telephone

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-SALE OF USED LAWN

MOWER

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the sale of the
following used equipment:

1975HOWARD 3 WHEEL RIDING LAWN MOWER
60" cut, 16 hp Wisconsin Engine
Needs Carburetor Adjustment

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, April 2, 1986 at the Office of the City Cle~k, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids w!1I be pUbhcl~,opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, RIDING
MOWER BID" and must bear the name of the bidder.

This equipment is being sold as is and is available for inspection
at the following address:

NOVI DPW GARAGE
26300Delwal Drive

Novi. Michigan 48050
348-3640

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent(3-26-86NR, NN)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
WEST EIGHT MILE ROAD WATER MAIN &

SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(3-26-86NR)

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Northv.iIIe,
Oakland County, Michigan for the construction of the West Eight
Mile Road Water Main and Sanitary Sewer extension. Proposals
must be submitted to the office of the City Clerk located in the City
Hall 215 W. Main Street Northville, Michigan 48167, at or before
2:00'p.m., local prevailing time, April 15, 1986, at which time they
will be opened and read aloud. . .. .

Principal items of work and approxImate quantitIes Include:
3166 Lt. 12" ductile iron water main
1066Lt. 10" ductile iron water main
9828Lt. 8" ductile iron water main
3 ea. 12" gate valves and wells 1 ea. 10" gate valves and well
16 ea. 8" gate valves and well
27 ea. hydrant assemblies
6561." of 78" reinforced concrete sewer pipe
1580Lt. of 15" extra strength vitrified clay sewer pipe
1472Lt. of 12" extra strength vitrified clay sewer pipe
1527Lt. of 10" extra strength vitrified clay sewer pipe
8404Lt. of 8" sewer pipe
6010Lt. of 6" sewer pipe
57 ea. manholes
270 I.f. of 12" corregated steel pipe culvert
40 Lt. of 15" corregated steel pipe culvert
20 l.t. of 17"x13" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
50 Lt. of 21"x15" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
2721.f. of 24"x18" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
1941.f. of 28"x20" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
1141.f. of 35"x24" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
20 Lt. of 42"x29" corregated steel arch pipe culvert
And all miscellaneous related items of work.
Plans. specifications and other contract documen~s mar be

examined at the office of the City Clerk or at the offIce 0 the
Engineer McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc., 215 W. Cady Street,
P.O. Box' 66, Northville, Michigan 48167 (313)349-4920 ~n or after
March 24, 1986. They may be obtained from the Engineer up~n
payment of a non·refundable fee of $15.00 per set. Documel'!ts Will
be mailed to prospective bidders upon request accompanIed by
an additional mailing fee of $2.00 per set, non.-refundable •.

Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the CIty C!erk.
Each proposal must be submitted in duplicate on forms prOVided
by McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc., and found in the contract
documents.

The City of Northville reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive any Informality or irregularity In any proposal
In the interest of the City. City of Northville

Cathy Konrad, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the Ci-
ty of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 2, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider Pebble Ridge subdivision.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 2, 1986.

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk(3·26-86 NR, NN)
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McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc.
215W. Cady Street P.O. Box 66
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-4920
(3-26-86 NR, NN)

•
GeorginaF.Goaa

13-26-88NR) Clerk,



Winchester readers
More t~an 4~ studen~ at Winchester Elementary School will
be settmg aSide 15mmutes each day this week in celebration
of Michigan Reading Month. Students are reading a variety of

selections froin Dr. Seuss to Beatrix Potter as part of the'
month-long celebration. Among those reading for enjoyment
is Kathy Pearce, a third grader at Winchester.

PT As gearing up for April 17 banquet
classrooms continuing at Moraine,
many exciting new programs are in
operation.

In our Childcare and Kids' Creative
Corner programs, children 21,2 to 5
years old are busy exploring the world
around them during freeplay periods,
outdoors, at meal times, group time
and in the library and gym. Weekly
themes have focused on the five senses,
Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's Day,
"I'm Special, You're Special" and

Lois Hoffmeister much, much more.
Children enrolled in our

Begindergarten (a growing year for
~ n.m<o I n.~",\1 ." 1 ' ; "" young .5's) and Wondergarten <the
.children's laugbter and daily other half of the kindergarten day)

classroom activities are still heard classrooms are continUing to learn
throughout Moraine school. Only the about the world in which we live
age of the students has changed! Along through active involvement in a warm

• with the two Special Education and caring environment. They have

Continued from 12

tions now for the Senior Party by sen-
ding $18 to Carol Merrifield, 384Welch,
Northville, 48167.Only those who have
made reservations will be allowed to at·
tend. The Senior Prom theme song has
been selected. It will be "The Best Was
Yet to Come" by Bryan Adams.

MORAINE

especially enjoyed interacting with the
"teenagers" from the high school who
are participating in our program as
part of their course in Parenting
Preschoolers.

Our Kids' Club program serves
elementary children before and after
school. They've been having a great
time roller skating, bowling, ice skating
and the like along with participating in
exciting activities at Moraine.

We're now gearing up for summer
and fall programs which will include a
full time summer program for
elementary-age students. Parents are
invited to drop in to see our programs in
action - anytime.

the winner of the Regional Spelling Bee.
Carrie now goes on to the State Spelling
Bee. Good luck, Carrie! !!

OLV 7th and 8th grade boys basket-
ball team defeated St. Cecilia's 44-42
and won the Archdiocesan CYO
Western District Championship March
2.

The 7th and 8th graders participated
in a Science Fair and the exhibits were
displayed in the Social Hall. The win-
ners will have their exhibits displayed
at Cobo Hall. The 5th and 6th graders
took part in the Detroit District Dental
Health Poster Contest. Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe-Kovacs donated prize money for
an in-school contest. Sixth grader Eddie
Paddock's cartoon appeared in the
March 5 edition of the Detroit Free
Press. We are proUd of you Eddie.

UshaGill

OLV
Our Lady of Victory takes pride in an-

nouncing, Carrie Isabel. from grade 8,

~lml1lll TIAM~
•

~IG ~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS OFc:9\MERICA
( 517) 546-8380

Il~

•think about your hearl.

•C':lAmericanHearl
V Assoclallon

MIlE FG>" v; FO"
Q.,'?F:

Get a Head Start on
your Summer Tan

1st visit FREE
Taon;ngBed
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air
Haas

and
Tanning Co.
In The Brookside
Shopping Center Open 7 Days

349-1445
Easter Perm Special
s10 off any Perm
Special $1200

Shampoo, haircut, blowdry
Ask for Irene

(Formerly of R.J. 's)
or Judy

Specials good tlI March 31filCheSI dlscomfOrllhal
E laSIS longer than
~ two mlf'\utes 1$nothing

to fool around WIth
Play II safe and ask someone
to gel you to a hosp,lal en,er
geney room-Immediately

For our Westside Friends - Hello Spring! . ,

"No Hassle Shopping'~·.
Saturday - March 29,11-5

*Special 10% Discount on all Spring Fashions
With This Ad!

Novi Hilton
1-275 and Eight Mile Rd. - Novi

MasttrCard • Visa
E.e.""-- "~~nnPortnoy__ ~~

S3Z Brush, Detroit 48ZZ6
964-0339

Help a child get to first base - and make a Big difference in a young life.
You 11both be winners!

Contact your local Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency .

WE'RE OPEN
ON SUNDAY

Noon - 8 .m.
-BRUNCH -LUNCH

-DINNER
,~ OPEN

EASTER SUNDAY
• RESERVATlONSACCEPTED·

CHAMPAGNE & COCKTAILS SERVED
AFTER 12 O'CLOCK NOON

11rI·UlttrS~ ejJteute
RESTAURANT

42050 Grand River • Novi
(Just West of 349 777
Meadowbrook) - 0

Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the Ci-
.ty of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
April 2, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West'Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider Bradford of Novi Subdivision (formerly
called Willow Creek).
. All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M.,

• Wednesday, April 2, 1986.

·(3-26-86 NR,NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF

TRUSTEES - PUBUC HEAR-
ING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT
SYNOPSIS .

Date: Thursday. March 13,'
1966 •
TIme: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. Gall to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meellng to order at 7:15 p.m.

2. Roll Gall: Present Susan'
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgma F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams •.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately' 6
VISitors. Absent James L.
Nowka. Trustee.

3. Public Hearing: Views and
Proposals for the 1986 Com- .
mumty Development Block
Grant Program, Mr. Mall
Modrack reviewed pnonlJes
and proposals with the bOard
members. There was 'no
public input. .

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
public heanng at 7:30 p.m •
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be
obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office. 41600 SIX Mile
Road. NorthVille. Michigan
48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS
CLERK

Reg.
'399

SALE
$199

(3-26-86 NR)

M~\n 1111.H\ I II Ill') r 111

'IIn,I.\ 1 'r III

0000000000

O DIAMONDS· PRECIOUSGEMS 0
o AQUAMARINE 0

COLLECTION
Preview the Latest
Fashion In Aquamarine
Jewelry.

.- __ Grand Opening --.-

C.S. STEVEE'S
for her

"Come and Be a Part of the Magic"

.\11 Prcvious
Salcs Excludcd

Sale ends April 15th

Classic Interiors
Fine furniture ...where quality costs you less

20292 Middlcbclt Road
(Soulh of Illl.!Ilc· I."onla)474-6900

At your service at 50°16 off
Our solid cherry Butlers Tray Table.

--..;._-i.... ... IiIIII l_.

Petites. Misses & Womens Sizes
Career, Sportswear, Lingerie & Accessories

Crossroads Shopping Center
Nine Mile & Farmington Road

Houra: M0n4Iy-SlturdlY lD-e; TIluradly 10-9; Closed Sundly
MuterClrd & VIII WelCome

471·4480
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", ........ Our Opinions

Expand facilities
·in pace with growth

..',J ...'\

.... -' ~.... , ., . .

.... -'...

.....~.In the most recent township
,~lection, the candidates ultimately
.ele.cted to the board shared a
-similar concern - making sure
lhaUhe growth of township govern-
ment was coordinated properly
with growth of the community. As

·.they now consider a millage or bon-
_d~g proposal to put before voters
..for.·. construction projects, they
would do well to remind
ttlemselves of that goal.
.' ... -"
~.:~::·~ith the community booming
agam, and the expanded services
.nQ~ overspilling. their allotted
spaces, capital improvement pro-
jects are high on the township
age'nda. Top of the list is the fire
s.ta.fion to serve the west side of the
~9\J.!nship,but that's not all. Park-
ing at township hall needs expan-
ding, there is recreation space
needing development, the police
department is squeezed into its pre-
sent quarters and the general of-
f.i<#s are getting pretty cramped,
too..

<

: '~The township hall built to ac-
commodate the needs of the late
1970sis now inadequate. In fact, the
gesign was pretty short of storage
space all along, but it was erect~d
in a hurry from already' eXisting
plans in order to lay hands on some
federal money. The building need-
ed expansion the day the govern-
ment moved into it, but the new
spurt of growth is making the situa-
90n more critical.
~--
··-":~••granting all that, however,
how'should the township tackle the
situation? Should voters be asked
to;"approve not only a fire station,
bqt also expanded police and ad-
ministrative quarters, and maybe
al{ow the odd thousands of dollars
to: be targetted to miscellaneous
prQi~cts? Or, as has been the case
fot ..< many years in Northville
TQwnship, should voters be ap-
prp"ached for approval of each in-
cr~mental improvement?.'

:=}'or the sake of discussion, let's
set a capital improvement budget
oUI million to build a fire hall, ex-
pand police quarters and correct
th~ §hortcomings in administrative
sp'aee. Should voters be asked for
$( Jiiillion (a figure that, we must

· '.

emphasize, has been chosen out of
"thin air" and is not based on
anything in reality) this year, or
should it be divided into, say, three
parts, with the voters being asked
to approve each portion at separate
elections?

Those tempted to request three
elections because Northville
Township has always operated that
way should remember that: 1)
Elections cost money, especially in
years when nothing else is on the
ballot, and; 2) More favorable in-
terest rates may be available for a
one-time sale of $1 million in bonds
today than could be had by
spreading the same amount into
three issues. In fact, $333,000 may
be too small an amount to even con-
sider bonding.

On the other hand, those temp-
ted to go for broke today should
recognize that growth in the tax
base should pay for the expansion
of government. As a practical mat-
ter, a residential concentration is
unlikely to result in sufficient tax
base growth to cover the associated
costs, but Northville Township has
recently moved to allow some of

,the more "profitable" forms of of-
fice arid commercial development.
While a fixed millage topay for ser-
vices (such as police or fire) can be
said to expand the available fun-
ding appropriately, a fixed millage
for capital improvements, levied
during a period of continued
growth, probably results in con-
siderable excess revenue in the
"out-years." The fifth-year return
on a five-year levy, in other words,
may far exceed the genuine need
for debt retirement.

That's what's so attractive
about asking for permission to
issue bonds up to a fixed amount,
thereafter allowing the millage to
fluctuate to meet the needs of debt
retirement. This is all pretty com-
mon and accepted in the city and
school operations, but township
voters are unaccustomed to it. It
may be the appropriate stage in the
township's growth for such a
change, but trustees should not
treat it lightly and should be
prepared to respond to some confu-
sion among voters.

-.. Event reconsidered· .· '-, .

· puring the past few weeks, a
de.bate has been waged (largely
through letters in this newspaper)
over the issue of animal rights. In
particular, the Michigan Humane
Society has voiced concerns regar-
dihg Northville High School's an-
mlal Donkey Baskeball game, a
traaitional senior class fundraiser
with proceeds going toward prom
e~penses.

; While there is no contention
that the event raises funds for a
worthy cause, the activity has
btought criticism from those con-
cerned about the welfare of
aI)imals. In our opinion, many of
those concerns are valid and need
t<ibe examined.

I
:- Jr

;:.i:~a letter to high school prin-
cipa) Dave Bolitho, Ray Blauet of
the. "Humane Society pointed out
thaf"it is utterly inappropriate and
ins,eilsitive on the part of
'educators' to condone such an
event; thereby setting an example
among young people that it is ac-
ceptable to consider the exploita-
tion of living beings as a form of
'entertainment' for their amuse-
ment."

We do not believe it was the in-
tention of the high school to 'ex-
ploit' animals for entertainment's
sake. According to Bolitho, the
event is one of the few community
activities sponsored by the high
school and is considered among its
biggest fund raiser.

In response to Blaut's letter
and concerns raised by others in
the community, the high school is
considering discontinuing the
event. We think such action is ap-
propriate and hope another suc-
cessful fundraiser can be arrang-
ed.

Many will argue that this
newspaper has little right to point a
finger at the high school when we
have repeatedly covered the event.
It is fair to assume we condone
such an activity by giving it so
much press.

We, too, have reconsidered our
coverage of such events. We found
Blaut's comments enlightening and
his concerns justified. We hope
others take them to heart.

Yet another bad idea

By Kevin Wilson

As 1was saying before being so rudely interrupted, Lansing
is increasingly incapable ofgetting it right.

At least, that's what 1think 1said in this space on January
29, when last this column appeared. By the time it was delivered
to your doorstep, 1 was in bed in Ypsilanti, getting re-
acquainted with the same set of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
nurses who had taken care of me 5!h years earlier. They were
still a goodgroup, and the surgeons as deft as I'd remembered,
but 1must admit 1wasn't exactly thrilled to be revisiting their
accommodations.

Everything turned out for the best, though, and I'm back
just in time to take note that Lansing finally settled the tax
rollback issue (sort of, as long as you don't say Headlee or
rebate) only to jump into a deeper quagmire. Whoever or
whatever inspired Gov. James Blanchard to first propose, and
then issue an order for, drunk driver checkpoints, should be
referred to the writers of the "Twilight Zone" for use in a future
episode.Think of LaRouchian victory in the IllinoisDemocratic
primary, add a recent viewingof the documentary "Shoah" and
youhave a nightmare that StephenKingnever dreamed and on-
ly Harlan Ellison coulddojustice .

There's hyperbole in that last sentence, but not much that
extends beyond the genuine creepy, crawly feeling 1get when
.people start talking about "checkpoints" on American
freeways. Regular readers (it's too late to deny it, we figured
out you exist when two or three inquired about my absence -
thank you) know I'm not exactly a Libertarian. 1pushed hard
for the seatbelt law, for instance. My tongue is onlypartially in
c~eek when 1suggest that parents who let children ride in cars
outside safety restraints, or in the back of open pickup trucks,
should be pushed through third-floor plate glass windows,just
so they can see what they've sentenced their kids to in a 3O-mph
"fender bender."

Checkpoints, however, have implications far beyond
highway safety. I've gone through MichiganState Police check
lanes - back when 1 got my driver's license in 1971 they were
pretty popular for "safety inspections." Never underestimate a
police officer's discretionary power to enforce laws selectively

- it was astonishing hOW-intenselytiiey could inspect the
pristine car of a long-haired teen while waving through the 8· 6>
year-old rolling wreck driven by a blue suit and white shirt.
That discretionary power was sharply limited in the seatbelt
law by a clause that allows enforcement only in conjunction
with an unrelated traffic stop. Legislators who favored that
clause should be backing the proposed bill to prohibit
checklanes.

The checkpoint plan, as proposed, sounds so innocuous
much of the public sees no threat in it. Department director Col.
Gerald HOUgheven claims noonewill be delayed more than two
minutes. Unless of course you've had a drink, or were stupid ~
enough to leave contraband out where an officer might spot it, ":I)
or your car simply smells to the officer's nose (whichmay be af-
fected by his eyes and their impression of your looks) like
maybe an illegal substance is inside - those are all called
reasonable causes for a search, nowarrant reqUired,thank you.
Houghsays you can turn around as you approach a checklane,
but don't you dare hop a wheelover the curb - an observant of-
ficer couldconsider that probable cause to stopyouonsuspicion
of drunk driving. But those things only happen to bad guys, and
ifwesave one life by arresting onedrunk, it's worth it, right?

Wrong.The same argument could support strip searches at
the doors of all liquor stores to detect potential armed robbers, f})
or sidewalk checklanes to detect smokers whobreathe in other
people's faces. Some are claiming a five percent increase in the _
number of drunks arrested in states with checklanes. No one
mentions hew many other traffic offenders get away with
stupid, perhaps lethal, moves while a dozen cops run a
checklane, which Hough admits is intended not only to catch
bad guys, but also to intimidate us all.

That way lies madness. We need only surrender all our .
freedoms and the government will protect us from everything,
as long as we're all afraid of it, right? The foundersof this na- (0)
tJon, we forget at our peril, designed the Constitutionand the
Bill of Rights to protect people from the government. The in- :
tervening 200 years of world history suggests that they were':
wiser than weare proving to be. .
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By Jerry Zolynsky

Eggstacy

~-After~J~·,!~,~"
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

1 had a picture assignment just before:
my weightlifting class Mondaynight. It was'
at the high school, so 1took the camera with:: '!n
me en route to class. -

What was depressing about the assign-::
ment is that 1had no sooner walked in the':
door than Nadine Fritz, whowas involved in:.
the picture 1 went to shoot, said, "I hear all: .
the girls in your class are lifting more~:
weightsthan youare." -:

Nadine's husband is the NoviHighSchool::
wrestling coach and, I suspect, good friends:' fl,
with Toby, the guy who teaches my class.::
Those suspicionswere confirmedwhen 1ask-::
ed Nadine where she had heard that- ~
preposterous prevarication and she respond-::
ed, "Toby." -:- .

Well, let me set the record straight. At:;
the risk of sounding slightly chauvinistic, 1
categorically deny that there are any women· ;
inmy class wholift more weight than Ido. ; "I,

The problem is that for some unknown ;
reason Toby seems to have it in for me, thus :
proving my allegation in this column several ~
weeks ago that he's not a nice person. And i
because he is the kind of guy he is, he rigged •
up a little weight challenge between me and a :
lady named Beth several weeksago. :

,
Hepointed out that Beth was lifting more :

wheighllt on
d
the leg presses than 1 was and: I!I/

c a enge me to match hel'.Which1did. But .
every time 1 matched her, she went up to a :
higher weight. 1 managed to match her :
everytime, albeit at considerable physical :
discomfort to my legs and psychological :
discomfort to my ego. ':

Beth, meanwhile, moved through each :
weight with ease, actually daring to giggle :
and laugh as she was lifting the weights while :
1was moaning and groaning trying to lUt the: III
same weights. ~..

Itwasn't until later that 1foundout Toby :
and Beth had somehow managed to rig the :
leg press machine so she was able to lift ex- .
actly as much weight as 1did with only about :
haIr the effort. :Y,

"But vengeance shall be mine. No more::
Mister Nice Guy. Stay tuned In the weekS;'
ahead, Colks,as 1 reveal full identities of the:l ~
irresponsible parties as well as - drum roll,::
please - exact body weights and body faf'
contents.The battles lineshave been drawn.



'Big papers, no staff
It By Michele M. Fecht

When Kevin Wilson returned to the fold last week, the cloud
of newsprint which has lodged itself over my head this past
month looked as though it might move on to greener pastures.
Wrong. Kevin's return after a seven-week leave came only two
days shy of Jean Day's seven-day furlOUgh. I'm afraid this little
black-and-white cloud has taken a liking to my blond head.

The rigors of putting out a weekly newspaper never are more
acute than at times when staffing is below the norm. Because
we're a small outfit (two editors. four reporters and one
photographer for two newspapers>. the loss of one staffer due to
illness. vacation or personal obligations causes panic in the re-
mainjng ranks.

These past two weeks have been a case in point. Regular
readers most likely noticed that last week's Record and News
were a little heavier than usual. In fact, page-for-page they were
the biggest editions published this year. For some strange
reason. this seems to happen when I'm sitting in the editor's seat.

I'm not complaining about the hefty amount of advertising.
mind you. It·s just that more ads mean more editorial holes to
fill. When we're short-staffed. those holes look like craters come
Tuesday morning. With Jean gone and Kevin facing his first day
back at work after nearly two months of hospital food. cable TV
and toddlin' tots. I knew we were facing a real challenge. From
my vantage point. the IS-page front section dropped on my desk
Tuesday looked more like the Sunday Times.

Admittedly. things could have been a lot worse these past few
months. While Kevin's absence left a void in the newsroom (no
one touched the state hospital. prison or political beats during his
leave>. his replacement Anita Crone proved a saving grace.

Had Anita not stepped into Kevin's shoes, I'm certain the
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next thing I would write would be my own obituary. As the only
one of three newswriters covering two communities (aside from
Neil Geoghehan who tackles sports for both Novi and Northville>.
I'm rarely at a loss for something to write. If one school board is
going through a real snooze period. the other is likely to be mak-
ing front page news.

As luck would have it. both districts are in the throes of ex-
tremely hectic periods. While millage elections and school board
candidate announcements are the norm for this time of year.
other pressing issues currently facing school board trustees are
Northville's ongoing high school renovation project and Novi's
decision to redraw its boundaries - just to name a few.

In fact. I honestly can say this is one of the busiest periods
I've experienced on the education Jfat. Those who said covering
two school boards would be "a piece of cake" obviously never sat
through debates over tax increment financing, district budget
sessions and school closing hearings. So much for easy street.

However. while these issues make good copy. they are not
necessarily my favorite subjects. As an education writer. I find
my best material in the classroom. While I've mustered a few
feature stories in the past month, most of my ideas have been put
on the back burner until staffing in the newsroom is back to full
capacity.

According to my calendar. we are only one day shy of that
date. Tomorrow will mark the first time since January 28 that the
entire staff will be in the newsroom at the same time. I can hard-
ly wait. I can return to my regular beat. my regular desk and my
regular irregular hours. Itwill be just like old times.

With my luck. I'll catch the flu.
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Readers Speak

Post office is great,
so are society.backers

Tothe Editor:

With all the griping about the mail
service (in) the media. I would like to
say a word about our superb mail ser-
vice in our Northville. The gracious
people at the post office and the
Georges, Bettys and Caps, etc. on the
routes.

Twenty-five years in this area and
three moves, nothing lost, and each
move the mail was forwarded
beautifully.

BobandMyrnaStone

Tothe Editor:
The Northville Historical Society

wishes to express their thanks to all
who attended the Candlelight Ball on
Saturday. March 15th.

Because Ofthe continued support of
the community for our various fund
raisers, the Mill Race Historical
Villagecan continue to grow and be of
service to all. Thanks also to the many
ticket sellers; Dennis and Cheryl
Cassady. and the commmittee, Judith
SechlerandSaundra Florek.

Sincerely,
Nancy Bohn.Chairperson

Right-to-know package
okayed by state senate

HEASTER"
The little girl stands under

the elegant drapery of a willow tree,
waiting to go to Grandmother's with her

Easter gift in this first issue in the new Jessie
Wilcox Smith Childhood Holiday Memories
Series Collector Plate.

Issue Price $19'0

Three "rlght-to-know" chemical
safety bills have been approved by the
Michigan Senate and sent to Gov.
James Blanchard, although some
senators warn that onebill may violate
the Headlee Amendement to the state
constitution.

The bills reqUire informationbe gien
to workers, firefighters and the general
publicregarding dangerous chemicals.

State Sen. Jack Welborn, R-
Kalamazoo, objected to one bill, say·
ing: "It's not a matter of safety for
firefighters. It's a matter of telling
localgovernmentswhat theymust do."

Welbornproposed an amendment re-
quiring the state to "reimburse local
governments for the cost incurred in
preparing, distributing and implemen-
ting" required information plans. It
was defeated with 12 yes and 23 no
votes.

Welbornargued that the 1978Headlee
amendment reqUires the state pay for
programs mandated to local govern-
ment.

Supporters of the amendment includ·
ed Republican Robert Geake of Nor-
thville. Opposed was Democrat Jack
Faxon of Farmington Hills, who
represents the Oakland Countyportion
ofNorthville.

Thebills require:
• Chemical suppliers to label all

hazardous chemicals and prOVide
material safety data sheets to
employers who purchase the products.
Employers would then be responsible
for training workers on the hazards. In
manufacturing, compliance is required
by May 25. Other employer have until
February 25. 1987. .

• Local fire chiefs to develop plans
for fightingchemical fires and to make
theplans available to firefighters.

• The Michigan Department of
Public Health to make available to the
public information on hazardous
chemicals used by all employers within
a resident's county.
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JOIN US FOR BRUNCH
March 30
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sparkling ice carvings
rainbows of colorful eggs

even a petting zt)O!

Our Executive Chef has
paraded out all his
specialties for your
buffet dining pleasure.
Taste-tempting entrees ...................
from Steamship
Round to roast
lamb are only
the beginning!
Select from a
dazzling

palette of salads. Intriguing
vegetable combinations

and fresh as spring
bakery delights. Choose

between them If you
can ... or better

yet. sample all of
them. Irs all here
for you. Indulge.

you deserve It.
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$14,95 for Adults
$ 7.95 for ChUdren under 12
(tax and gratuities Included)
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BUTTER
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1 LB.
QTRS.

BEEF RIB ROAST98
LB.LB.
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~BREYER'S~
ICE CREAM PASCAL CELERY
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DELI HAM
C

FRESH
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carton1/2 LB.

($1.98 LB.)
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Jim Ruff checks over copy material inside his 3Mcamera plate maker at QUickPriilt Concepts in Novi

Photo by JERRY ZOLYNSKY

By KATHY MUTCH The March 1986 issue of Nation's Business
magazine describes the odds for entrepreneurial
success as 1,000 to one. In an industry as fast-
growing and competitive as quick printing, the odds
against succeeding are even greater.

Jim Ruff is a statistic because he beat the odds,
and succeeded.

"I had 11 years experience in the printing
business," he explains, adding that he is not a
printer himself. "I didn't come up through the
trades. I came up through sales."

After closing another business in Livonia, Ruff
made his living selling paper to printers throughout
the area. "You can learn a lot about a business by
observing how it operates, how it treats its suppliers
and customers," says Ruff. His sales calls took him
throughout the area surrounding Novi. He became
knOWledgeableabout the area and the competition.

"Novi had great potential for residential, com-
mercial and industrial growth," says Ruff, explain-
ing his decision to open his quick print shop in Novi.

"People choose a printer first by convenience of
location, either where they live or where they
work," he continues. "Our location at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road is the real center of Novi's
community-based retail business. It's the center of
where Novi residents live and shop for services such
as ours."

The business contacts he had made while making
the rounds selling paper kept his fledgling business
alive. "Those contacts helped us tremendously," he
says. "I knew their printing needs. They knew my
reputation for service and dependability."

The printing needs of industry and business are
still the foundation of Ruff's business. Competition

• Jim Ruff remembers 1981.
It was the fall of '81, and the nation's leading

economists were peering over the edges of their
rose-colored glasses, cautiously tempering their
previous predictions for a year of continued pro-
sperity.

By January of 1982 the experts had thrown off
their tinted lenses and were debating whether
American business was merely in the midst Of a
recession, or steaming full-speed ahead into an
economic depression.

Jim Ruff remembers those times well. While
economic trends were being scrutinized, he was tak-
ing the plunge into business, opening a print shop in
Novi called Quick Print Concepts on September IS,
1981.

Located at 41503Ten Mile in the Novi Plaza Mall
near the Ten Mile/Meadowbrook Road intersection,
Ruff's quick printing business easily could have
become one of the overwhelming number of small
businesses that fail during the first year of opera-
tion.

He was committed to a retail lease agreement.
His staff consisted Ofone experienced printer and
himself. Two full-service commercial printers and
two quick print competitors already were operating
in Novi.

And, on top of everything else, there was the
economy. .

"We had a slow start," admits Ruff. "The first 18
months were really rough. The first four or five
months, our walk-in business was minimal"

•
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COMPLEX
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Severson's
Mill and Farm Supply
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(313)437-1723
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and consumer demand have forced changes in the
printing industry. "Quick printers are handling a
wider range of business than ever before," Ruff
asserts. "It is getting harder to distinquish between
the type of work the quick printer does and the type
of work that reqUires the services of the commer-
cial printer."

To stay competitive quick printers must provide
some of the services that previously were available
only through commercial printers. They can't de-
pend on Walk-in business, says Ruff.

The changes in consumer expectations make
sales calls a necessity. Ruff tries to set aside
several days a month just for calling on potential
business accounts. He also does the accounting and
purchases, makes deliveries and "whatever needs
to be done.

"There's never enough time," he says.
Today, Ruff's business accounts span four coun-

ties. "This year (1985) was our best-i!ver for
growth," says Ruff. And he plans to keep on grow-
ing.

"You know, the new Town Center development
lin NovO is going to be one big opportunity for our
business. Then there's the Hilton expansion. And
the Grand River corridor. And ... " and Jim Ruff is
off and running in 1986.

How did Jim Ruff beat the odds? "I had ex-
perience in the printing business. I had business
contacts which became my customer base. I knew
my competition, and I hustled."

He also credits a hard-i!arned reputation for
quality printing, dependable service and com-
petitive pricing.

DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE
DARK WITHOUT ANY HEAT

OR WATER
~~ '-1

Generator Sale

Want Ads
INSIDE

lim. AG-TRONIC
3000 MAX. WATTS .120 VOLT
2500 Continuous $375°0

. Reg. '475.00 SALE
CarryIngRack0 B&SEngine0 5hp 0 VIbratIOnMounts

5000 MAX.WATTS ·120·240 VOLT
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Reg. '795.00 SALE
CarryingRack0 B&SEngln. 0 IIhp 0 4Receptaclea0 Vlbrallon Mounls

Electric Start Model "ullabl ... n.GO
Limited Quantities

New Hudson
Power

Compensation plans
•retaIn top managers

Beset by rapidly changing regulatory
environment and heavier merger and
acqUisition activity, financial institu-
tions are turning to more sophisticated
compensatory packages to attract and
retain top executives, according to a
survey published by Peat Marwick, the
international professional and manage-
ment consulting firm.

"As the lines are blurring between
various segments of the industry, com-
petition for top management talent is
fierce, said Richard F. Hopper,
partner-in-eharge of the Financial In-
stitutions Practice for Peat Marwick's
Detroit office.

"In publicly traded institutions, the
area of executive compensation cur-
rently receiving the most attention and
undergoing the most rapid change is
long-term incentives and capital ac-
cumulation plans."

According to Hopper, these plans at-
tempt to focus the executive's attention
on long-range results and provide an
opportunity for accumulating wealth
tied to long-term institutional SUCCess.

"Capital accumulation also becomes
an important part of the compensation
strategy for the institution going public
or taking part in a merger or acquisi-
tion," he said. "These plans seek to
meet the objectives Of both the
employer and the executive, while
focusing the executive's attention on
shareholder value."

According to survey results, 139 com-
panies have at least one type of long-
term incentive or capital accumulation
program. Stock options are the most
prevalent plan type in all three types of
institutions, and often form the core of a
multiple-plan program. Of 47 thrifts
with stock option programs, 36 use a
combination of non-qualifled and incen-
tive plans, seven use only non-qualified
plans and three use only incentive
plans, indicating a decline in the use of
only one plan.

Of 42 diversified financials with such
programs, 31 use a combination, eight
use a non-qualified plan and three use
an incentive plan. Among the 44 banks
surveyed, 26use a combination of both,
while 10prefer a non-quallfied plan and
eight an incentive plan.

Stock appeciation rights are the next
most popular program type with 31
thrifts, 25 diversified financials and 2i.l
banks offering them.

The survey found that among full
value type programs performance
plans are also used in the banks and
diversified financials. Among those
surveyed, 19 banks use performance
plans compared with 17 diversified
financials and six thrifts. Restricted
stock awards also were popular with 2Q
banks, 15 financials and eight thrifts
awarding them.

"It is interesting to note that many m·
stitutions provide for immediate or ac.·
celerated payout of stock option plans
in the event of a change of control,"
said Hopper. "This is more evidence of
the effect the current climate of
mergers and acquisitions is having on
compensation plans."

Banks and diversified financial ser-
vices also were found to use more
multi-plan combination programs than
thrifts. Ninet)'-one percent of banks. 86
percent of fmancials and 81 percent of
thrifts have programs with one or more
elements.

"Banks are using twice the number of
different plan combinations as thrifts,
suggesting a more sophisticated ap.
praoch to long-term incentive plann-
ing," said Hopper. "Diversified finan.
cials use nearly as many different ap:-
proaches as do the banks. In general,
the banks and diversified financials are
way ahead of the thrifts in creativity
and variety of their program design." -

Tbe survey found that 43 percent of
banks and 53 percent of the financial
reporting combination programs have
four to six plans. Only 33 percent of the
thrifts' programs have four or five
elements, while none have six
elements. Thrifts are more likely to
have three plans, while banks and
financials are more likely to have four
plans.

In all three company types using
multiple plans, there is evidence of an
increased effort to create shareholder
identification, reward top management
for performance under its control and

Continued on 3
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[ Business Briefs

ARTARTHAR HOWARD L. DOW III

..~."ART ARTHAR has been named store director of the Haggerty
:RoaJ!'Meijer store in Northville Township.

Arthar started with Meijer in October, 1979, as a night grocery
stocker. Since that time, Meijer, Inc., notes in making the announce-
ment; he has held many management positions, including night
grocery manager, grocery manager, foods manager and hardlines
'manager, his most recent position.
• J' •• A:rthar, 29, attended Oakland Community Colege and the Universi-
ty of Detroit where he received a B.A. in business administration and

'finance. He is single and lives in the Detroit area.
·';>f ..~:

·::::.~HOWARD L. DOW IIIof Northville has been appointed executiv~
.director of corporate planning for Michigan Consolidated Gas Com-
panY, Alfred R. Glancy III, MichCon chairman and chief executive of-
ficer, and Stephen E. Ewing, MichCon president and chief operating
officer, announced the appointment which was effective March 1.

~-: ... Dow joined MichCon in 1979 after WOl king as a senior auditor for
~Arthur Anderson & Co. He served at MichCon as a rate analyst and
r senior rate analyst before being named manager of rate application in
:·August 1982. In March 1984 Dow was named director, Michigan regula-
~tion. In March 1985 he was appointed director, corporate planning, a
tposition he has held until his current appointment.
". A 1976 graduate of Central Michigan University, Dow holds a B.S.
~degree in business administration. He is licensed as a'certified public
~ccountant in Michigan and is a member of the American Institute of
'''Uertified Public Annountants.
:-: -Dow and his wife Lori have three children.
;oJ'" ~.... ." ,
,.;.-: • JOHN CASEY, an Allstate Insurance Company account agent, has
.,.-ecewed the "Passport Award," one of the highest production awards
~avai)able to Allstate agents.
~~ .~asey and his wife Raquel reside in Northville.
~'. ·_F..orthe fourth consecutive year, Casey has achieved the status of
:.1::ifeMillionaire. He excelled in the sale of life insurance while main-
:taining a balance of production in the casualty lines of insurance.
: In recognition of Casey's outstanding achievements, he will attend
~a National Champions Conference sales meeting in Hawaii honoring
:Allstate's outstanding sales agents. Following the conference, he will
~trav.eJ to Tokyo, Japan, where he will spend an additional seven days
.witlr.other Passport award winners.
; Casey also was one of the top automobile' and homeowner in-
"surance producing agents for the State of Michigan in 1985. Casey has
.been an Allstate agent since 1981. He currently is assigned to the
; Allstate office on Washtenaw Avenue in Ypsilanti.•,.~------------------------~----,
t - 869 869 . I
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Livings on County

--JHome, Energy &
Garden Show

APRIL 4.5.6 Sponsored B.y, Hlo,mAt Howell High School Fieldhouse 110
1200W. Grand River CUiUlal

West of Downtown Howell cal I Ilei

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
Home Improvements - Landscaping

- Energy Workshops
Special Feature (Back by Popular Demand)

"A TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
Sample the Specialties of Some of

Livingston County's Finest Restaurants
Saturday, 2 to 5 p.m.

Also CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES SATURDAY & SUNDAY
RAFFLES & EXCITEMENT .

Admission '1 - Children Under 6 FREE \" It..~ ~
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THE HAIR PERFORMERS is celebrating the grand opening of a
new salon in the Highland Lake Shopping Center in Northville by giv-
ing free hair styles to 150 customers.

Fifty free haircuts will be given each day Monday, April 7, through
Wednesday, April 9, on a first come, first served basis beginning at 9
a.m.

The Northville design team displays expertise in hair styling for
men and women, utilizing the latest in perm and coloring techniques.
In addition to nine stations, the salon will offer the services of a nail
technician and hair removal through waxing. Tanning facilities will be
available in mid-May for those who want an early start on summer
tans.

The Hair Performers franchise system currently is sponsoring a
50 percent off color sale which will be available at the Northville salon
until the end of April.

Salon owner Sonny Stewart is the Michigan Regional Director for
the Hair Performers franchise system. Stewart has over 33 years' ex-
perience in the beauty industry as well as numerous honors and
awards in hair design. Stewart also owns Hair Performers salons in
Woodhaven and Farmington Hills.

Hours of the Northville Hair Performers salon are Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday from 11a.m. to 5 p.m. More information is available from
Stewart at 348-9290.

TWO NORTHVll.J..E INSURANCE AGENCIES - Bowden
Associates and The Insurance Exchange - have been recognized as
Million Dollar Agencies by Citizens Insurance Company of America.

"The special recognition is given annually to independent agents
who have placed $1 million or more in written insurance premium with
Citizens during the previous year," said James K. Coville, vice presi-
dent of marketing at Citizens Insurance Company .

Bowden Associates and the Insurance Exchange each placed over
$1 million in premium with Citizens during 1985. This written premium
includes automobile and homeowners policies, commercial business
insurance and workers' compensation.

Citizens Insurance Company is the largest writer of property and
casualty insurance through independent agents in Michigan. Over 500
independent agents throUghout the state represent Citizens .

GARY A. MacKINLEY DON BORDEN

•
GOOD TO THE LAST

r::::==~ ROONl!
DANANN

Construction Co.
Here Are A Few Reasons

Why Danann Co. Is Good To
The Last Room!

II-Insured & Bonded
- Total Renovation Capabilities
- References Available

lL-::I.J.L._1 '. Guaranteed Completion Time
• Customer Participation
• Pre-Season Discounts
• Financing Available
- Additions, Garages, Alum. & Vinyl

Siding. Pole Barns
• Family Owned & Operated

"Give Us A Call Today"
DANANN

Construction Company
Call Between9&5 (313)887-2492
State Licensed for 15 Years No. 036867
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GARY A. MacKINLEY of Novi has been appointed manager, Na-
tional Accounts-Automotive Group, with P-I-E Nationwide of
Southfield.

In his new position, MacKinley will be responsible for sales and
marketing promotion to the automotive industry .

He received his Bachelor of Business Administration degree from
Western Michigan University. Prior to joining P-I-E Nationwide,
MacKinley was a terminal manager with McLean Trucking Company.

He resides with his wife, Robin, and two children, Rachel and
Lauren, in Novi's Village Oaks subdivision.

P-I-E Nationwide is one of the nation's largest motor carriers with
over 300 terminals serving the United States, Canada, Mexico, Puerto
Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands.

DON BORDEN of Northville has been named general manager of
the Detroitr:division of Trans Union Credit Information', eompany,
headquartered in Chicago.

Borden joined Trans Union in October 1983 after having spent over
30 years in the credit industry. He is a graduate of Indiana University
with a major in accounting .

•

•

South Lyon Collision
Caring for your body ...

Celebrate Our Anniversary and Win a 5
Month Membership to Palm Beach Gym

and Fitness Center in Brighton
To enter. stop by or mail in name, address and

phone to:

South Lyon Collision
150 E. McHattie, South Lyon, M148178

by March 31. 1986. 0 rawing to be held April 1. 1986.
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'Making changes' key
to success in retailing

Income averaging may save tax dollars
I Money Management I calculating mcome averaging.

CPAs note that there are pitfalls to
avoid with income averaging. For in·
stance, if you married or were divorced
between 1982 and 1985, you must
refigure your taxable income for those
years to make the computation consis·
tent. In fact, even if you did not change
your marital status you may have to do
some refiguring if you changed your fiI·
ing status. For instance, if you change
the way you file from married·filing·
separately to filing jointly, you must
recalculate your taxable income to
reflect the earlier years in a com·
parable joint basis.

One other caveat: You cannotincome
average if you have not provided at
least half of your own income in each of
the years in formula.

If you believe you may have missed
out on using income averaging in prior
years, you can file an amended return.
In fact, if you income average on an
amended return for those years before
1984, you can use a previous, more
liberal income averaging formula.
Amended returns can be filed for at
least three years after the due date of
the original return. If you need help,
you may want to contact your local
CPA.

Has your income steadtly increased
over the past few years? Did your
salary jump during 1985? Or did your
spouse go back to work? If so, you
might qualify for income averaging,
and it can cut your 1985 tax bill ac·
cording to the Michigan Associati~n of
CPAs.

Income averaging is a tax break that
Congress created in 1954to blunt the tax
impact .on.someone who has a sharp in·
crease 10 mcome over a short period of
time.

With income averaging, a sudden,
dramatic rise in income is treated as
thOUghit occurred over a longer period
of tim~ - several years. CPAs say that,
sometlmes, steady increases in income
over a few years can also trigger this
tax break.

In a move to deal with the huge
federal bUdget deficit, the Deficit
Reduction Act of 1984 limited the
number of persons who qualify for in-
come averaging and slashed the benefit
it offers. Despite the new restrictions,
CPAs say, many taxpayers can still
!ower their tax bills by income averag-
mg.

If you think you might benefit, here's
how to work out the basic income

. retailer made one of two mistakes.
Either the item was priced too low. or
too much was purchased.

"Conversely," the K mart chief con·
tinued, "if the item fails to move, the
item was priced too high or shouldn't
have been boUght at all. Retailers
repeat this experiment daily on
thousands of items - in our case
120,000."

The head of America's second largest
retailer said his business has changed,
particularly since 1980when "the whole
orientation to our competitive enVJron·.
ment had to be redirected.

"When we finally recognized·' we
could sell better-quality products.- the;
fundamental change was accomplished
with no magic at all," he said. -:

"All that was necessary was three-
years of Herculean effort. By the end of:
1982 we wpre on our way, obViously:
more willing to experiment with new-
ideas, take some risk and live with the'
results."

In a market of limited resources,
Fauber said, "change is the one al>-
solute in the retail business environ·
ment. Managing change is the only way
to achieve superior performance."

Bernard M. Fauber, chairman and
chief executive officer of K mart Cor-
poration, believes change in retail mer·
chandising is inevitable and necessary
for survival.

Following acceptance of the 1986
business leadership award at the
University of Michigan'S School of
Business Administration, Fauber said
recognizing the need to change is the
first and most important step a com-
pany must make in order to survive.

"Once the need to change has been
generally recognized, then you can fall
back on the strength of the corporate
culture to expedite and effect the
change," he said.

"It is interesting to note that change
can be achieved in a fairly rapid and
orderly basis under the strong notion
that your survival depends on it."

Generally, Fauber said, initial
changes are mostly cosmetic, but the
decision to change the merchandise "is
where the real risk comes. Retailers
are all masochists. They never make
the right decision. They will bUy an
item, price it and put in on display, and
watch what happens.

"If the item moves very quickly, the

~.
came to $13,000, $17,000 and S20,OOO
respectively. Income averaging cuts
her 1985tax bill to 15,811 for a $144sav-
ings.

Betty's S10,OOOjump In income in 1985
was substantial - though not unusual.
However, when calculated with her in-
come history for the previous three
years, the 1985 Income jump provides
sufficient change for Income averaging
to payoff. CPAs say that each tax-
payer's circumstances are too different
to set rigid guidelines on who can and
cannot benefit from income averaging.

The calculations you must complete
to take this tax break may seem
laborious, but the formula can usually
be completed in under an hour. The IRS
has thOUghtfullyproVided SChedule G to
work out the formula. Its 28 lines are
easy to follow. In addition, the IRS
plans an updated version of Publication
506, the guide and worksheet for

averaging formula: You will need your
tax returns from 1982, 1983and 1984to
determine your averageable income.
Start by adding up your taxable In·
comes for the three years. Then, divide
the total by three to establish your
average taxable income. Then, multip-
ly the average by 140percent (1.4).

Holding aside this part of the for-
mula, now work through the second
step: Figure out your 1985taxable in·
come and subtract from It $3,000. If the
total o( this second step exceeds the
total o( the first step (average Income
multiplied by 140 percent>, you will
qualify for income averaging.

Here's an example o( how it works:
In 1985,Betty, a single working woman,
had a $30,000taxable income. Using the
regular tax calculation, her 1985tax bill
comes to $5,955. Now, look what hap-
pens when she income averages. Her
1982, 1983 and 1984 taxable income

•

•
Incentives retain executivesPamphlet contains suggestions for shareholders

cials offer stock options in tandem with
both performance plans and restricted
stock.

The Peat Marwick survey looked at
the top 50 commercial banking mstltu,
tions as ranked by Fortune magazme.
and 50 o( the largest savings institu-
tions, including companies with thraft
savings assets equal to at least 95 per,
cent o( the total company.

Continued from 1
the reliability of the data they access
and the information they produce.

Copies of the Touche Ross booklet are
available by calling (313) 446'1500.

Touche Ross was founded in Detroit
in 1947.Today the firm has 460offices in
91 countries worldwide. Personnel
totaling more than a,ooo in 90 U.S. 0('
fices provide accounting and auditing,
tax advisory and management con-
sulting services to business, industrial
and government clients ranging from
the world's largest corporations to
medium and small emerging com-
panies that are pUblicly and privately
held.

Corporate policy on safety may be a
focus of questions.

"Given recent events," Kelly said,
"shareholders will be concerned about
product quality and liability risks on
top of the increasing cost of product
liability insurance, they are concerned
about catastrophic liability suits."

According to Kelly, internal control
will remain high on the list of
shareholder concerns in light of the in-
creasing sophistication and applica-
tions of computer technology to internal
operations. The proliferation of
microcomputers has generated con·
cern about the control of their use and

diversification, and what actions
management will take to protect
shareholder interests," said Daniel J.
Kelly, vice chairman and group partner
in charge of the Michigan Practice.

The enactment of Gramm·Rudman-
Hollings legislation to eliminate the
Federal bUdget deficit and pending tax
reform proposals also are likely to be
the subject of shareholder questions.

"Shareholders will want to know how
the company may be affected by cuts in
government spending and the impact o(
proposed tax reform on the company's
business practices and profitability,"
Kelly said.

Corporate strategies on mergers, ac-
quisitions, takeovers, leveraged
buyouts and divestitures are among the
key issues likely to be raised by
shareholders at 1986annual meetings.

Those are among a variety of topical
questions raised in the booklet, "Ques·
tions Shareholders Will Ask," published
annually by Touche Ross, the interna-
tional accounting and management
consulting firm.

"Shareholders certainly will want to
know whether their company is a
takeover target, what the company's
philosophy is on an acquisition or
merger as a strategy for growth and

retain needed talent. Thus 61percent of
the banks, 80 percent of f1nancials and
60percent of thrifts use stock options in
tandem with performance plans. Two-
thirds of banks, 60percent of financials
and 20percent of thrl(ts award stock op-
tions in tandem with restricted stock.
One-third of banks and half the finan-

•
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! unlen :l
: HOME HEATING OIL ":
~ e Home Delivery .:
o e125Gal.Minimum :".U1
~ 0

~ 'SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DE~IVERY.I S
u "c
g $ 879 CASK $ 899 APPROVED ."an. ON LY. OPENACOUNT 0
~ (Coupon Only - Expires 4-5-86) . ~

: LEEMeN OIL ,'.',:
: 474-5110· ,',:
: VIS4 1-800-922-9911 .- ,:I ~~

•

IRE~a MUFFLER
I I CENTER'SI

~ • _ J

GENESIS
ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL

P155/80R13. 35.90 P205/75R14 43~90
P165/80R13. 36.90 P215/75R14 45.90• • 37.90 43.90P175/80R13. P205/75R15... . .
P185/80R13. 38.90 P215/75R15 45.90
P185/75R14. 39.90 P225/75R15 47.90
P195/75R14 .. 41.90 P235/75R15 49.90

• •
Raised White

or REVENGER 70 HIPRaised Black

STEEL BEL TED RADIAL

• • P175/70SR13 49.95 P215/70SR14 .... 61.95
P185/70SR13 51095 P225/70SR14 .... 65.95
P195/70SR13 .... 53.95 P215/70SR15 .... 67.95
P185/70SR14 .... 55.95 P225/70SR15 .... 69.95
P195/70SR14 57.95 P235/70SR15 .... 71.95

• • P205/70SR14 59.95 All Season Rated

April Customers Save The Most
AskUsWhy

THERMO REPLACEMENT.'
WINDOWS :=:~3;:--.

Save Hundreds of Dollars!!!
SAVE 5WAYS

1. Lowest installed price
2. Reduce fuel bill by 25%
3. Eliminate maintenance
4. Protect your home
5. Save 30% on air
conditioning !

~
!..Don't be misled by some advertising.

Average cost of 10window job is
approximately $2000.00to $2600.00
depending on window size.

i,

Our Price Includes:
1.7/8 dual or triple pane thermo glass.
2. New interior trim where necessary.
3. Complete alum. trim on exterior casing.
4. Full or '12 screens included.
5. Security limit locks.
6. Internal muttin-bars available.
7. Tinted glass on request.
8. Double hung or slider windows.
9. All poly vinyl frames, last forever.
10.Complete job site cleanup.

,.

REVENGER 60 HIP
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

P235/60SR15 72.95
P245/60SR15 76.95
P255/60SR15 78.95
P275/60SR15 79.95

No sweat or ice on our windows ever
again. We make every type of window:
Double hung, sliders, bows, bays,
picture windows.

57.95
61.95
67.95
69.95

P205/60SR13 .
P215/60SR14 .
P235/60SR14 .
P245/60SR14 .

•
Replacement Door Walls
All Wood Peach Tree 6' $699.00
Andersen Vinyl Clad 6' $899.00
Bow & Bays start at $895.00

DISC BRAKES WHEEL ALIGNMENT SHOCKS HEAVY DUTY

$5495 Most $1788 Most $1395 Mos.
Cars Cars Cars

Semi-Metallic Pads Are Extra Please Call For Appointment Plus Installation

MILFORD HOWELL BRIGHTON
684-5251 546·5700 227·7377

'.
We have 100's of satisfied customers. Ask for

references. We will do 1window or 100.
Windows & Doors are our only business.•

• • •
Livingston County 24 Hour Message Ctr.
313·227·4320 313-523-1910

Factory 313·437·5870
1267610Mile. South Lyon, MI••
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:'Qfle local call places a want ad in
.::oyer 125,465 homes through the
"following newspapers & Shopping
I,Guides:
~....': Northville Record
~~~.~:;.: (313)348-3022

No vi News
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus:~::z.~· (313)227-4436
.. 1;.,'

;:··r:~..pinckneyPost Shopping Guide
~ ... (313)227-4437
~~~t.l'artlandHerald Shopping Guide

(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review

Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

7~-':~~', Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

Monday Green Sheet

! =':'RATESI ~":WEDNESDAY
'- GREEN SHEET

c PLUS3
: ::ACTION ADS
: :'.::; 10 Words
: _ _ for $5.74

Non-Commerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10

, 'Subtract35' for
.' o' repeat
'" itisertlon of same ad
'G3n1ge Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
8. 'HOusehold Buyers Dlrec-
'to/)l Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

~'~Classified
I:'lot. ••

:·;·.::Display
Contract Rates
" Available

Want ads may be placed un-
III 3:30 p.m. Fnday. for that
week's edition. Read your
adv~rtisement the flfst time
It appears. and report any
error- .Immedlately. Silger/·
Livingston Newspapers Will
not issue credit for errors In

ads-after the first incorrect
insertion

,
~

I•,

~".Of..:~
,,' # ...."'
• r..,r'

-.... ,.

.a.>" .... ,. ...~
•h ~. po

~r ...

POLICY STATEMENT All advertISing
publtshed In Sliger/Livingston
Ne~spapers IS subject to the conch·
Uon, stated Ir, the applicable rate card.
copies 0' whleh are available from the
Idv&f'IlSInQ department. Sliger/.
LIVingston Newspapers. 1Q.CW Main.
Northville. MIChigan 43151 (313134
1700 Sliger/llvingston New,paper.
reserve. the nght not to accept an
advertiser', order Sllger/Llv6noston
Newspaper. adtakers hive no author~
ty to bind thiS newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shill
constitute hnal acceptance of the
~vertISf-r'sorder

Equal HOUSing Opportunity statement We
are pledged 10 the letler i1nd spml 01 U S
polICy lor the a(l'lIewement 01 equal Pw)us.-
11\0Op()()rtunlty throughOut the NatlQn W.
encoufolQe and support an afltrrnattwe
adYertl$'''<; and marketing program ..,
whiCh tne-re are no barrlf)f. to obtain hOus-
Ing ~u$e 01 race cOlOt 'ehgtOn Of na-
!Iemalorl'Q,n

Equal HOUSing Opportunity SlOg.an
Equal HOUSing Oppoflunlty

Table U1-lIIustrallOn
Of PuOllsl"ler S NotICe

Pubhsher sNotlCe Allrealest,leaavertl$-
ed In thiS newsJ,oaper .s sub!6C1 to lhe
Federal fa" HOUStngAct ot Uil68 whICh
m.l.ll.es II Illegal 10 ~'Ierhs. an.,
pr.flen:nc;e hmd.atlQn. or dIKfltT'l'MlaQn
bASed on race co&of rel'OtOn ()f natIOnal
ongln Of any intentIOn 10 make any sUCh
preference I,mltaltan ordlscnmtn,atee>n
Uus newspaper Will nol _oowlngly ~epl
an., ~'f'ertISInO for real esUite wh-eh IS trl
vlOl.,hotl of the Law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all dwe"lngs adver
Iisod In ItllS newSp,lper .. re a...alLabJe on an
equ.,'opportunlty
tFRDoc n-4983Fde<l3-J1 n SotSarn)

ANIMALS
AOImal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under 51000
Aulo Parts & ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIp.
Campers. Trailers

& EquIp. 21(1
Construcllon EqUip 22f
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional

Services 175
BUSiness Opporl. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
InduSI.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
land
lIVIng Quarters

To Share
MobIle Homes
Mobile Home SItes
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUIlding Materials
Christmas Trees
ElectroOlcs
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Flfewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Mus,callnstruments 106
Office Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo 011
Card ofThanks 013
Car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In MemOriam 014
Lost 015
SpeCial Nollces 010

155
153
t52
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

Sliger ILivingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

.' CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

, .J

".....
','

VISA

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

. 'absolutely

~FREE
All Items offered In thIS
"Absolutely Free" column

, must be exactly that. free to
tho:;;e. respondmg. ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but'Yesfncts use to reslden-

, hal. S~ger/lIvlngs!:ln Publi-
cations accepts no respon-
slbillty'for actions between
andlvlduals regardang .. Ab-
solutely Free" ads. (Non·l commercial) Accounts only.

I Please cooperate by placang
yOU,to':Absolutely Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Fn-
day lor. next week publica·
tlon •• -.,.. -::,~

001" !~solutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to getOd homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313l221,-9584.
ANIMAI,.Ald, Inc. Free Mop-
ta6J~~pets. Bnghton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
AGED horse manure. we will
load"Qp)437-9587
AKa·(egistered Brlltany. Good
hUflJer.~6. good With Children.
(517)851·7415.
AGED horse manure. orgaOlc.
Will load. Kenslngton/Buno
Road·area. (313)684-6449.

i ADORABLE puppies to good
.~ home. (313)437-8971 before 11.

aller4 "'p"'.m"'.c,- _
ALUMINUM anslde Sliding

I storm. ,window. 351f.x361f••
I broWn ftame. (313)624-3953
I AUStRALIAN Shepherd pup-

pies. ~17)54&-3111.
I COCKER/Shepherd mix pup-
I py. 8 week old male (517)548-
• 3181. "•.

CLOTHIN:"'G=-.--::C:7"h-ur-'Ch"'-o"fChrist
6026 Rickett Road. Brighton.
Tuesdays. 6 p.m to 8 p m
FREE Egyphan Mau kittens to

• good home. (313)231-3958
GOLDEN Retriever '-'m::,x.=c.:"m-a"""'"le-.

• 2 years. (2) Retriever/Collie
• pups. (517)54&-7619.

HELP! Heed home. Pomera-
nlan'mlx female. Ph. With

, house. (313)426-5453
~ INFANt changing table
• (51tl54&-4363.
'LABJSHEPHERD 'lUPPY
• nellds good home. runOlng
: area.. Children. (3131437-8595

alterS·p.m.
• LAB. 2 years. neutered male.
" purebred. loves children In/·

out dog. (313)227·1952.
LAB mUted puppies 4 weeks
0~~~~54&-7538alter3 p.m.

LAB collies. brother. sister. 8
weeks. f1ully black. (517)54&-
9466evenmgs.
NETHERLAND Dwarf rabbit.
Male. 1 year old. (313)349-5900.
ONE year part Golden Lab.
Loves klds' Spayed. shots.
(517)521-3176.
OLD manure. mostly solid.
South Lyon area (313)437-
1546.
PUPPIES. mixed. Lab/English
Springer. Black and white
markmgs. (313)449-4954.
PUPPIES. 1 female black Lab.
1 mixed. German Shepherd. 2
years. (517)54&-9744.
PHILCO chest freezer. 12 cu.
It.• needs work. good condI-
tion. (313)685-2062.
QUEEN spnngs and mattress.
Upnght freezer. (51n548-22OO.
RAM 1'h years old. You haul.
(517)546-0310.
SOFA. earth tones. 3
cushions. faIT condlhon.
(313)348-8241.
SHOW Fantail pigeons. shown
State Falf. came 1st. 3rd.
(313)887·1373.
24 It SWlmmmg pool and sur·
rounding fence. All ac·
cessones. needs cover. You
remove from property.
(313)348-9760.
SILVER tabby killen. 6 mono
ths. male. shots. wormed.
liller-trained. (313)227·1852.
TWO female cats. declawed.
nuetered. Lovable With Per·
sonallty. Call (313)437·9722.
TV'S: colored. black and
white. Several. Call alter
5 p.m .• (313)878-3210.
TERRI-POO. Good home only.
Spayed female. Good WIth
kids. (313)887-7189.
TRI·BORDER collie male
needs lOVing home. Loves
kids. (313)227-9329.
TWO laying hens to good
home please. (313)887-3442.
YELLOW Lab mixed female
puppies. (517)546-6933.
23 m. Zemth color TV. Sound
no picture. (313)227·9463.

NOTICES

Introducing ...
PBI

PonUac BuslnesslnsUtute
YOUR PARTNER FOR A

PROFESSIONAL CAREER
CAll 476-3145

FOR CAREER
TRAINING

FARMINGTON
34601Grand River

Farmington. MI48024

010 Special Notices

BACKPAIN! Group of licensed
Chlfopractors will call on
home bound suffering people.
(313)227~757.
HEART-LITE sound. Protes·
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.

Total
Conditioning

Work out to music. Tone
up. firm up. shape up!
Flatten your stomach.
firm arms. legs. bust. Be
healthy m mind and body!
45 minute work out for 8
weeks. Babysitting
available for 51.00/ child.

Classes meet Mon .•
Wed. & Fri. 10:30 a.m.'
11:15a.m.• April 7 thru
May 30.

Fees: 525 for one day
530 for 2 days
535 for 3 days

Register by April 4
Northville Community

Recreation Center
303W.Maln
NorthVIlle

349·0203

010 Special Notices

CPA ANNOUNCeS OPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA·
TION. 16 years experience
performing tax. accounting
and computeriZed services for
individuals. small businesses
and others. No service re-
quest IS too small. Inquiries
welcome, no obligation.
(313)227....469•

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc·
caslon mUSIC. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

DISC JOCKEY
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your
occasion more memorable
With music of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
bookmgs at reasonable rates.
Please call (517)548-4354.

D,J.
Hesllp Brothers. Quality ser·
vice at reasonable rates.
lighting. music spanning 40
years. Call anytime. (517)54&-
1127.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail in
Wixom. (313)624·1222.
100 Fat people wanted to loose
weight. Increase energy.
Relieve ArthritiS pain.
Business opportunity also
available. Call Ken (313)624-
7733.

GOOD FRIDAY
MISTER DUBY IS 40!!

HAVING a sale. MIOI storage
contents. Apnl 4. 1986. 1 p.m.
Thornton's Mmi Storage. 1570
Alloy Parkway. Highland. MI.
(313)887-1648.
LOCAL Gospel Slngmg Group.
would like Christian MUSI-
cians. Call: (5171546-1628.

010 Special Notices

SPRING BAZAAR

saturday. April 19. Sign up
now! Booths. 515 each. Spon-
sored by Cleary Student
AssociaUon. Wnte to: Cleary
College. 3750 Cleary Dnve.
Howell MI 48843. Or call
(517)548-3670.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 3Q%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966.

TOM ODELL...
Formerly from Dave's Barber
Shop will be working for
Skip's Hair StudiO in Howell.

TRANSFERRED family looking
for clean well kept home in
Lake Sherwood. south of
Commerce Road only. 1.900 to
2.200 sq. It.. 590 - 5110,000
range. No Real Estate agents
please. (313l852'{)162. call col-
lect.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event! Before you
hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim: (517)546-2587.

UNI·TECH Telephone Ser·
vices. 30 to 50% Savings.
Jacks. pre,wlres. phone
sales. We sell. install. repair
pay phones. (313)887-9812.

VIDEO WEDDINGS
Starting 5125. Book before
April 1. save $SO on the
package. (313)88NI132.

013 Card ofThanks

A special Thanks to the
genlleman who got my call by
mistake. in the night. February
26. He got me help immediate-
ly. Whoever you are. God
Bless You. Thanks to the
Police and Ambulance crews
for their quick response.
McPherson Hospital Stall and
Dr. Manjunath for their care.
Helen Auten.
THE family of Michael Merrick
would like to thank the follow·
109 people and organizations
for their help and kindness
dUring our recent loss and
bereavement: The LIVingston
County Emergency Medical
Service. the Putnam Township
Fire Department. Emergency
Room stall at McPherson
Hospital. Brian Shelters of
Shelters Funeral Home. St.
Mary's Alter Society. and
Father's Kress. Fackler and
Kalenowskl of St. Mary's
Church of Pmckney.
THE family 01 Kenneth Clontz
Wish to express thelf thanks
for everyones kmdness and
thoughtfulness dunng the
lose of our husband and
father.

015 Lost

DOBERMAN. black and tan
female. 1 year. Highland area.
Needs medlcallon. Reward.
(313)634-1853

J • R. tJ.eyner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400-Detrolters 963-1480 BRIGHTON,
48 ROLLING ACRES DO NOT BE PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR

DISAPPOINTED for not haVing seen TENANTS Will do better In thiS well
thiS excepllonaily OIce property. part populated & rapIdly growing area. In·
In Hamburg Township. conllguous to vest now In two homes. a large Hobby
Webster Township acreage. every bUilding & an extra large vacant cor·
Inch IS beauhful. ASking $66.000 ner site for bUilding a much needed
Make an oller now. terms avaIlable. small vanety shipping or office

74' x 150' LAKEFRONT LOT. ex- center. $200.000. Easy contract terms.
cellenl neighborhood & Lake Reduc- SCENIC BUILDING SITE,
ed to 519.900 . Strawberry Lake priVileges. $8.000

LAKE FRONT HOME. 6 rooms. all ONE ACRE EXCELLENT locallon.
spcrts lake. nalura! gas hot water 100 x 4181

• very very easy terms.
heat. fireplace. large lot 100 x 245'. 514.000.
$54.900. terms '0 BEAUTIFUL THICK!, Y WOPOED

FIVE ACRES, DEXTER SCHOOLS, ACRES. 660 It x 660 It. area 0 r,lce
Hamburg Township. close to a.S 23. homes. Asking $29.000. owner wants

518.599. terms. good offer. terms

MELODIES-OJ
Wedding specialist. We create
memorable occasions.
George and Lynn Garden.
(313)227-5731.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests. confidential.

PROTESTANT Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632·5746 or
(313)629-3511.
PLEASE help needed loster
dog houses. volunteer
bookkeeper/accountant. ken-
nels. Animal Ald. (313)231-
3814. (313)229-7353.
REASONABLE custom Easter
baskets by 4·H'ers. Call
(313)349-8205.
SINGLES join Smile today. A
singles club for the Livingston
County area. Send name and
address to; Smile. P.O. Box
123. Howell. MI48843.
SENIOR Citizens assistants
accounts payable/receivable.
bank rec·s. Complete
secretarial help (313)437-0604

FIRST FEDERAL
Will Purchase Your

LAND
CONTRACTS

,
~,
•.: ,',
, ~..•

· .
: ~I~.

: :.'.,,- ----.

THE
COMPUTER

IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

476-3145
Financial Aid Available

For Further Details
Call (517) 546-8000

G)--LINOI"
.~... .
:'PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
; ' ..: FARMINGTON LOCATION

>

015 lost 016 Found

DOBERMAN. Male. black/-
brown. "Diamond". Oak Crest
Mobile Village. 3·20·86.
(517)546-4995.

BRITTANY. 9 month old pup-
py. Brownhite. blue eyes.
(511)223-3166.
BLACK/White older female
cat in History Town. (313)229-
7353. (517)548-3421.

DOBERMAN mix. Male. 4
years, rusty brown. 3-19-86.
Swarthou t I Cham bers.
(313)878-3358.

BUFF colord pup. could be
German Shepherd or Lab.
Female. (517)546-3686.EYE glasses. bifocals. Floral

salt glass case. Reward.
(313)437-1560.

COCKER SPANIEL. 1 year?
female. Brown collar. (313)231·
9198.FEMALE English Setter. white

with black. Milford area.
Reward. (313)684·1118.

LARGE White male puppy.
Short hair. Chilson and Beck.
(313)227·9584.KEYS. large ring With clasp

and pocket knife. Reward.
(3131437-4879.

9MO.-1YR. Black Lab. Male.
Seems well traIned. South
Lyon area. (313)437-3881.LARGEZmale black with grey

mixed lab. Red collar. Possi-
ble lell hind leg mjury. Lost
March 16th. Bass Lake area.
Desperately needed by
Widow. (313)348-7291.

SMALL black female puppy.
long hair. Woodland Hills Sub.
(313)229-2616.
YOUNG Adult Beagle mix.
VlciOlly of School Lake. Den-
ny. (313)229-4601.TRI-COLORED male German

Shepherd mix. Collar. Owosso
Road. Reward' (517)223-8447
alterS p.m.

021 Homes For Sale

DEXTER schools. 3 bedroom
ranch. finished basement. 2
car garage. Terms. $55.900.
(313)426-8241.

016 Found

48 Peaceful acres with frontage on two roads sur·
round this 78 year old farm house with silo and out-
buildings. Historical delight. 599.500.

Sharp 4 bedroom colonial in NorthVille Common'.
Large treed lot on the court. Backs to commons.
Finished basement. formal dining room. den. 2Vz
baths. 2 car attached garage. $141.500.

Absolutely marvelous. Adorable first home that of.
fers a lot of newer !eatures. Newer roof. furnace.
hot water heater. Windows. more. Must see to ap-
preciate. $49.900.

Almost 9 acres With all splits available. Former
nursery. Lots of trees. Excellent investment
Great terms. $53.900. •

C.1I
(313)348-2212

NOVI - Industrial property and building facing X-
way. 3800 sq. It. with 1400 sq. fl. of office space.
SOUTH LYON - CommerCial - 1 acre with
buildings in heart of South Lyon With easy terms.
$87.000.
GREEN OAK - Vacant 3'12 wooded acres.
LYON lWP. -10 Acres.
NOVI- 29 BUIlding lots With lake privileges.
FARM. HILLS - 2 Bedroom on double lot. 545.000.
WALLED LAKE - 2 Bedroom ranch. $33.500.
VACANT PROPERTY in Cheboygan County. $4500.
will trade or sell With easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vacant lot in Canadian
Lakes No.3. $5500, terms.
FARMINGTON - 2 Bedroom on double lot - land
contract - $4.000 down.
OFFICES FOR RENT - CLOSE TO 12.()AKS FROM
$110.
CALL US IF YOU'RE THINKING OF TRADING,
SELLING, OR LISTING.

WHISPERING MEADOWS
The ultimate in hving. Mr. & Mrs. Clean hve here in
this executive colonial with the latest in decor.
Mauve and tiel green flow comfortably throughout
the home. Look out from the familyroom wmdow
and see the beautiful woods behind. No wax
floors, neutral carpeting. full basement and at-
tached garage are just a few of the features.

Our olfice is closed on Wednesday. Please call
your agent at their personal number.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

Carol
Mason
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LOCK IN GUARANTEED PRICE FOR SPRING START

We're located conveniently on Highland
Rd. (M·59) 1 Mile East of U.S. 23

If OPEN 7 DAYS For
.'714-Jt~· f~~'1 your convenience,j; ..J..,. fOR Ttfr QU'I ,TY YOU oe .... NO

11526Highland Rd. IM·59). Harlland 13t3) 632·7880
Ann Arbor (3t3) 971-7300

,

C NICHOLS~
REALTY INC.

Gr..... 348-3044

Please accept our apologies for any Inconve-
nience caused by telephone cable problems'
whIch left this office without telephone service
(you heard it rmging but we couldn·t. nor could we
callout).

Please call again
and HAPPY EASTER

Professional service with a
Personal Touch

M"$ ~tlf Real Estate,

ell! ~IIfOrd ...•. (3::

C

6·U.6666~ m Highland .. (313) 887-7500
l.:.J ~ Hartland ••• (313) 632·6700

BEAUTIFUL COUrt-TRY 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch
on 1.63 acres. set up for horses with barn. Country
size kitchen. Finished Basement. Ree. Room.
Laundry. Work shop. plus loads of storage. New
well. No. 472 $81.900. •

E~RYTHING YOU WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUT '

.REAL ESTATB I

FREE. SEMINAR. FREE
• Should Iinvesl In Roal Eslale?
• Do Iwant to be a landlord?
• Is there a tax shelter In Real Estate?
• Can I really buy with no money down?
• What are H U D. and V.A Homes?
• Should I buy my new home now?
• Should I sell my homo now?
• Can I make money In a Real Estate Career?
• Why Ineed a real estato license?
• What" a fullaorvlce Estate Company?

DATE: Wednasday.AprIl2.1986

TIME: 7:00 p.m .

PLACE: Red Timbers Resta~rant

You're Invited to attend
Seating I. Umlfed

('1t!I"'IfuJY- EAST AT 12 OAKS
~~::7-;r21. 349.6800

•
-'

•
.,

EAST MICHIGAN FINANCE. INC.
CAN HANDLE YOUR FINANCING

OLING
REAL t'STATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!J 437-2056

- 2- 150

•

LAND CONTRACT -1 ACRE
3 Bedroom 1Vz story home. 2 car garage. Good
garden area. trees. POSSIble 10 year land contract.
$41.500.

COLONIAL IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom home backs up to vacant. Family room,
fireplace. garage. central air. Cui de sac lot.
$69.900.

COMMECIAL RENTAL. 13 ACRES
Modest 1 or 2 bedroom home. knotty pine panel·
ing. heatilator fireplace. Possible commercial ren-
tal out of barn. Great for running your own
business and rental of house. Land Contract.
$69.900.

COUNTRY SUB
6 Bedroom home!!! Brick ranch with finished
walkout. 2 fireplaces. 3 baths. formal dining. deck.
corner'h acre lot. 592.500.

•

1ST OFFERING - A lot of potential In this large 2
story home close to South Lyon with formal dining
room, study. 4 bedrooms one on 1st. floor and kit-
chen newly remodeled. Newer electrical. plumb-
Ing, roof and storm windows. 557.500.

COUNTRY LIVING YET CLOSE TO SOUTH LYON
- Beautiful colonial features 4 bedrooms. 2'1.1
baths, family room with natural fireplace, formal
dining room. large country kitchen and 1st. floor
laundry. 2 Car attached garage. 5 Acres. excellent
area for horses. $129,500.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Exceptional colonial
features family room with raised natural fireplace,
formal dining room. breakfast room ... bedrooms.
2Vz baths, 1st. floor laundry and finished base-
ment. 2 Car attached garage. Small private lake for
bOating and swimming. $110,000.

NICE RANCH for the grOWing family fealures 3
bedrooms, study, large kitchen with table space.
living room with natural fireplace and basement
with" additional rooms partially finiShed. Fenced
yard with large mature trees. $61.500.

COUNTRY HOME ON 3 ACRES In Milford. near
Kensington Park. 2 Bedrooms. basement,
fireplace In living room. Master bedroom size Is
19x14. Barn and fenced pastures for horses. ~.
Acre wooded. Area of fine homes. 1ST OFFERING •
572.500.

VACANT LAND - BeautifUl bUilding site with
small pond In prestigious OakwoOd Meadows Sub.
521,500.

•

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111



• 021 Houses

BRIGHTON BY OWNER. 4
bedroom excuhve home O:,
wooded lot. Beautiful
neighborhood. Close to aur.
roughs Farms. $164.500. Call
(313)229-2276lor appointment.
BRIGHTON·Howell. Dutch col.
onlal on private 10 acres. 20
more acres available. 5
bedrooms with maeter suite

•
on main lloor. spacious kit.
chen. IUlly equipped. hugh
lamily room with doorwall to
deck overlooking pool and
pond. finished walk-out level.
3'h baths. 4 Cilr garage. Barn
has stalls. water and electriC.
Call lor many extra speCial
leatures. 1;198.000. Ask lor
Hilda WI!:cher. Real Estate
One. (31j)227-5005.
BRIGHTON. Execuhve custom
built 2 story on 1'h acre site.
",Int condition. 4 bedroom. 2'h
baths plus energy elllcient

• solar heat. Near town and ex·
~ressways. $117.900. Please
call Hilda WIscher. Real Estate
One. (313)227·5005.
BASS LAKE and Club House
privileges go with thIs 3
bedroom. 2 bath. knol1y pine
country home. Priced to sell:
$55.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Fairway Trails.
corner lot. Ranch. 1.450 sq. It..
3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. lamily
and living rooms. fireplace.

•
full basement. privacy fence. 2
car allached garage. Pool op-
Ilonal. $75.500. (313)229-2585.
BRIGHTON. Walk everywhere.
Super area. Older home in the
clly has had some work done.
Aluminum sided and some
riew windows. Just $47.900.
Call Joyce at Preview Proper·
ties. (313)227·2200.(T217)
BRIGHTON city 01. (S266)
C~i1dren can walk to school.
Attractive ranch on a corner
lot with a bonus area off the

•
g¥age. (600 sq. 11.) Perlectlor
a work shop. rec room or 01·
flce. Only $69.900. Call Patty
Erridge al The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. (L169) Area 01 fine
ho:.tnes is the slghl for Ihls
beauhlul all brick ranch on 10
acres Ihat are completely
lenced. This home has quality
throughout with a full finished
walkout lower level. Be in the
country and only minutes to
the expressway. Home reduc-
ed. to $161.900. Call Palty Er·

•
ridge. at The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Allention fussy
buyers! Gorgeous brick and
aluminum ranch In mint condi-
tion. Neutral decor and ~leas'
ing layout. Huge basement
completely finished with child
playhouse area and
workshop. Property backs on-
to large stocked pond. A steal
at $89.750. Please call Mildred
al Preview Propertses (313)227-
2200. I
BRIGHTON. BUilders model

• with all the extras. All Brick.
maintenance Tree ranch in
area 01 line homes. Take time
to examine the inside and ap-
preciate whal this fine home
has 10 oller. Customer anx-
Ious. Priced at $99.850. Make
offer. Please call Mildred at
Prev~avi Prupertles (313)227-
2200. ., .

BE~ buy In Brighton. 3
bedroom ranch with ,amily
rOOm and garage. Excellenl
Condition. $44.900. Call Sharon

•
(;oebel at Preview Properties.
lSl7)546-755O.M425.
llRIGHTON schools. Just
reduced 10 $105.000. Vacant
May 1st. Custom 5 bedroom
ranch. In-law apartment, 3 lull
baths. cenlral air. 2 fireplaces,
3 car garage. on one acre. Ask
for Judy at Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.(B232)
FENTON TOWNSHIP. 3 or 4
Bedroom Tn-level. Pole Barn.
atiached garage, energy elli-
clent. on lake. 1 acre. $68.000.

•
(313)629-4761.No Realtors.
FOWLERVILLE.
MAINTENANCE FREE Irl-
level. Two full baths. Alt ap-
pliances Including washer and
dryer. Lower level ready 10
finished for family room. EX-
CELLENT BUY al $59.900. Call
Kalhy at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.(B247)
FOWLERVILLE. VERY NEAT
HOME on over two acres.
Horse barn with 4 stalls.
Privacy fences.lnground pool.
Basement has rooms partially

•
finiShed. REDUCED to only
$54,900. Call Renae at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
(L328)
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. For
sale by owner. 3 bedroom
brick. bath and half. allached
2'h car garage. lot 12Ox305
fenced. $74.900. (313)437-3855.
HOWELL. 10 acres. blacktop
road. private pond. outstan-
ding 3 bedroom brick Ranch,
walk-out. family room and
fireplace, 2'h balhs. 2 metal
pole barns. each 40x50. 5 box

• stalls. No brokers please.
$129.900. (517)548-1182. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.: (517)546-5530 al1er
7 p.m.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom quad.
1~ bath. fireplace. expert
decorating. wooded area.
$92,900. By owner. (313)632·
7350. evenings.
HOWELL. Just reduced to
$56.000. Move right In and Pon-
loy Ihis nice 3 bedroom, brick
ranch on a large woodsy lot
with privacy. Large 2 car at-

•
tached garage with circular
drive. Close to 1-96, Grand
River, shopping, etc. Call
Inine Kraft (313)227-4600 regar-
ding land contract torms. The
Michigan Group.
HOWELL. Owner built - 4
bedroom ranch with finished
walk-out basement. One of the
most beautiful 3 acre parcels
In Livingston C9unty. On pav-
ed road mlnute~ from town yet
totally secluded. Finest quail-
tt. throughout. Call Jan

•
KOlakowski it Earl Kelm Real-
ly (517)54&-t440.
HOWELl. by owner' 4
IMdroom. 1 down, ranch on
2/3 acrlla. Private privileges to
TOomllson Lake, 2v.r car
garage, deck, 2 lull baths. Gas
bnl $47 per monthlt Much
Ilia,el $56.500. call (517)546-
5782.
I
• HAMBURG-$38,900

NICE 2 bedroom home In
country, has basement and
Qlrage, call Milt, (313)229-

• WI, The Michigan Group.

021 Houlel

HARTLAND· ON 40
WOODED ACRES.

DISTINCTIVELY dlllerent
home. Great room. Big kit-
chen. 3 baths. Den. 2
"replaces. 6Ox3O polebarn.
Can be split. $179,000. Call
Milt, (313)229-8431, The
Michigan Group.

HOWELL: Quad. 2656 sq.It .•
14.93acres. Hardwood trees, 2
ponds, Open see-thru kitchen
to family room. Fireplace.
$112,000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Country liVing and
income property. Howell farm
With rental house. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths on 5 acres
With rental property and barn
With 10 stalls, 5 paddOCkS.
New roof on all 3 buildings.
Take advantage of the low In-
terest rates on this Hobby
Farm. $124.900. Heppard-Van
Acker and Associates:
(3131855-6570.
HOWELL: Converted barn With
living quarters and 20 acres of
park like grounds with spring
led pond. Spllttable. Land
Contract terms. $135.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S:
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL. By owner. Coon
Lake. 3 bedroom. walkout. 2'h
car, family room, "replace,
central air. Many extras. No
agents. $86.000. (517)546-1282
after 6 p.m., (313)348-8864
before6 p.m.
HOWELL IMMACULATE
RANCH in country SUb. Over 2
acres!! Paved roads. natural
gas. Just minutes from town.
Finished basement with bar.
Beautiful enclosed porch.
Just 69.900. call Kathy at
Preview Properties (517)546-
7550. (S157).
HOWELL. ONE ACRE country
setting. Cute ranch near town.
Family room could be third
bedroom. Newly remodeled,
well kept. Only $60,000. Call
Sharon at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550(N510).
HOWELL. South. 6 miles West
of Brighton. 3 bedroom. Split
level, unfinished lower level.
Super buy at $49,500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1'h baths. 2
car garage. $59,500. Will con-
sider option to buy. $5,000
down. (313)229-8007 or
(517)546-9791.
HARTLAND schools. Brighton
area. Newly carpeted. 7/10
acre country setting. Loads of
new things done. Just $54,350.
call Mary at Preview Proper-
lies. (313)227-2200.(H824)
HOWELL schools. 1,400 sq. ft.
modernized FARM HOUSE.
New 28x3OBARN with 1011. Ad-
ditional 16x32 building. 41
ACRES bordered by CEDAR
RIVER. Only 2 plus miles to
town. Unbelievably priced at
$69.900. Janet Keough,
Preview Properties, (L332)
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Looking for large
property with pond and in-
ground pool? Come see this
beauliful briCk ranch with
walk-out on 5 acres. Well
maintained on paved road,
good location. Can't beat the
price at $89,900. Please call
Mildred at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.
HAMBURG. Just reduced.
Large country ranch on 2'h
acres. Custom kitchen, 2'h car
garage, walk-out finished
lower level. $99,900. Ask for
Judy at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.(H827).
HAMBURG/LAKELAND area.
Water privileges on
Strawberry and Bass Lakes.
Cute 2 bedroom ranch with
family room. Large pole barn.
$44.900. Ask for Judy at
Preview Properties (313)227-
2200.(M430).

HAMBURG area •• nvestmeni
property or great starter
home. Lake priVileges on Cor-
dley Lake. Large utility room.
woodshed and privacy fence.
$34,900. Ask for Judy at
Preview Properties (313)227-
2200.
HOWELL. Looking for country
living? Ranch on 2 acres, ap-
proximate 7 miles to 1-96. Cen-
tral air, dishwasher, fireplace
In family room. $61,300. Ask for
Judy at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.(B237)
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom,
needs work. $24.000. (313)227-
6532.
LAKELAND: Just listed. 3
bedroom aluminum ranch on
paved road. Partially lenced
yard and newly remodeled
bath. This doll house lust
$46.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S(313)227-3455.
NORTHVILLE. Attractive brick
ranch. 3 bedroom, 1'h bath.
fInished basement. Central
air. Near schools. $74,900.
(313)349-6133.
NORTHVILLE. Factory and 5
houses for sale. By owner due
to Immigration. (313)34~.
PINCKNEY. By owner. 9 year
old 3 bedroom ranch. Hot lub.
2 car garage, 1 acre, low taxes.
$65.000. (3131878-2754 even-
Ings.
PINCKNEY. $61,000 buys this
well maintained 3 bedroom
home with water privileges on
Rush Lake. Just all paved
road In quiet neighborhood.
Shows really well. Please call
Mildred at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.
PINCKNEY. Charming English
Tudor on large lot. Beautiful
condition. Snack bar In kit-
chen, fireplace, deck. $78,900.
Call Judy at Prevtew Proper-
ties (313)227-2200.(L331).
PINCKNEY. Well built bl-Ievel
walking distance to town.
Family room with French
dOOrs, built-In snack bar, nice
yard. $56,900. Ask lor Judy at
Prevtew Properties (313)227-
2200.(P728).
STOCKBRIDGE. By owner, 3
bedroom ranCh, full base-
ment, 2 car IIttached garage
on 10 acres, deck, pole bam.
$68,000. (517)851·7561 even-
Ings. _
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom,
1,200 sq. ft. ranch on double
comer lot. Partial basement, 1
car garage, Large living room.
dining room, enclosed front
porch. $53,000. Call laurie
Stowell. Broker, (313)437-6526.

021 Houses

WHITMORE LAKE. 1,600 sq.'\.
brick and aluminum ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 bath. 3 finished
rooms In basement. Paved
drive and garage. Walking
distance to stores and Whit·
more Lake. $64.900. Nelson's
Real Estate, (313)449-4466,
(313)449-4467.1-800-462.(l309.

022 Lakelront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON / Briggs Lake.
50 ft. lakefront. 3 bedroom
home. $43.900. (313)227-2646.
HOWELL. Contemporary 2
story. Peaked ceilings. lolt
library, Skylltes, walkouts to
deck lakeSide. Land contract
aVlllable. Limestone
fireplace. $128.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Contemporary 2
story. Peaked ceilings, lolt
library. Skylites. walkouts to
deck lakeside. Land contract
available. Limestone
fireplace. $128.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN ·S. (313)227-3455.
HARTLAND. Pravate, all sports
4 bedroom, fieldstone
fireplace. recently remodeled
home. $93.500. (313)632-5745.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 1 year old raised
ranch. 3 bedrooms. Family
room. "replace. 2 car garage,
on all sports Pardee Lake.
$84.500. (313)229-8007 or
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Waterfront peopre-
ty is SCARCE!!! Just listed this
A-Frame on Thompson Lake.
Master bedroom could be 2
(12x16) bedrooms. W.O lower
level. Two full baths. $79,900.
Call Kathy at Preview Proper·
ties. (517)546-7550.(B246)
HOWELL Lake Chumung. Just
$38,900 buys this well main-
tained 3 bedroom super
starter home on large land-
scaped lot. 2'h Car garage.
Property is on canal With san-
dy beach. Priced under.
market value for quick sale.
Please call Mildred at Preview
Properties (313)227-2200.
LAKE Chemung. 4 bedrooms,
1'h baths, great room with
bays facing lake, also liVing
room, 2 fireplaces, walkout
basement, 3'h car garage.
brick bar-trque. $96,500. Call
(3131872-4858, ask lor Nick,
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Lease option. 3
bedroom ranch. 118 foot fron-
tage. $690 per month.
Assumable mortgage.
(313)231-9047.
PINCKNEY. Half Moon Lake.
beautiful 2 bedroom log cot-
tage. Fully winterized and fur-
nished. Fireplace and IUlly
enclosed sunporch. Must see
to appreciate. $49,900.
(313)475-1011 evenings and
weekends.
PINCKNEY. Artist waterfront
year round home on Chain of
Lakes. Located on Bunny
Lake/Portage Lake. Great for
entertaining. Large living
room. family room with
walkout to patio. 3 bedrooms,
seperate laundry, attatched
large garage. $78.500.
Nelson's Real Estate, (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467, 1-800-462-
0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
3 bedroom condo .. 1 full and
two 'h bathrooms, living room
with fireplace, lower lever
family room, walk-out patio.
pool and clubhouse. $74,900.
(313)229-5088.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms 2
bedroom, H~ bath. fireplace.
walk-out basement. all ap-
pliances. Immedlatate oc-
cupancy. $70,000. (313)227-
4902.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
2 Bedroom, 1'h baths. living
room with fireplace and
balcony, walk-out finished
basement, appliances. air,
pool. $68.700. (313)229-6734.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceiling, paddle fan,
fUlly carpeted, 6 In. walls, fur-
nished, very plush, only
$15.495. A new 14x56 Royal
COve (Skyline) 2 bedroom. ful-
ly furnished, set-up, skirted
and many other extras. ready
to mGve In for only $13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 South HICkOry Ridge
Road, Milford (313)685-1959.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition.
Must be moved. $6.000.
(517)548-5114.

NEED
FINANCING?
Call Foremeost
Home Financial
(313)965-7080

BRIGHTON. 12x50 Atlantic
mobile home. Excellent
shape. New furnace, hot water
heater, front door, carpet, tex-
tured ceilings and roof all
redone last Fall. Air condI-
tloner, gas range and
refrigerator Included. Nice lot
with shed. Low lot rent. 1
minute from U5-23 and 1-96.
Pets and children welcome.
$6,800. 6 month old Pub Back
sofa-sleeper and lover seat,
$1,300 new; sell both for $650.
(313)227-4079.
CHATEAU Howell. 1981 Fair-
mont. 14x70 with ex pando.
LOADED. $22,500or best oller.
Call (517)548-3362.
1977 Fairmont (Colonade). 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, garden tub.
bay windows, appliances,
drapes stay. $13,500 or $500
and take over payments. Call
Joe, (517)546-1915alter 5 p.m.

Sal~s by Triangle .
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Sprlnqbrook
fUlly set-up In HIQhlanci
Greens, cathedral COIling 6
Inch walls, 2 bedroom, 21~1I
baths, lurnlshed. Only
'17,500.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
2377N. Milford Rd.

1mi. N. of MoS9
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND Greens. 12x60 with
12x24 enclosed porch, 2
bedrooms. air, shed. Assume
3 year Land Contract or will
work thru mobile home dealer
for financing. Must sell im-
mediately. Please call alter 6
(313)887-7458.(313)887·5677.
HOWELL, 1960 Marlette, has 2
bedrooms. has a new furnace.
Free standing fireplace,
drapes, stove and refrigerator.
Shed. porch and wood box In-
cluded. Asking $6,500 or besl!
Call (517)546-9248.
HOWELL. Champion 1986. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths. 14x70.
$16.500.(5171546-7953
HOWELL. 1973 Champion. 2
bedroom. 14x65, extras.
$12.000.(517)548-1348.
HIGHLAND HILLS. 12x60
Homette. 2 bedroom. $7,000 or
best offer. After 6 p.m.
(313)887-7027.
HOWELL. LOW, LOW PRICE
lor this mobile on a good size
lot. Water privileges on Lake
Chemung. Call Mildred at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(R936).

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

NOYI 1313)349-10U
CllATEAU
HOWm (517)54801100
AIlNAlBOI 1313)6&807100

Listing & Seiling
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd •• Novl

HARTLAND. Dunham Lake,
over 1 acre roiling wooded.
with utilities. Beauhful area.
$36.500. (313)632-7978.
WOLVERINE lakefront lot
$35.000. FISH lakelront lot
$9,000. (313)624·2094 after
6 p.m.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Twp. 10 beautiful
acres, pines and pond. ready
to build near GM Proving
Grounds. (517)223-9427.
BRIGHTON. Residential v.r
acre, blacktop. Howell
schools. perced. ·rerms.
(313)227-2133.
COUNTRY living In a sub-
division type area with water
privileges. All sports lake.
Crooked Lake. South Lyon
SChools. 125ft.xl50ft. $21,500.
(313)455-0923.

KENSINGTON. 1978 KirkWood
14x70. 2 bedroom, large kit-
chen With dining room, new
carpet in living room, deck,
shed. Must see. $15.500 or
best oller. (313)43HI241.
MILFORD/Wixom area. 1984
Fairmont, all appliances. Best
offer!! 1941 Borman Court:
Chiles Lake Estates. Millord
Township.
MILFORD. 1960 Royal Crall In
good condition. Must be mov-
ed. $800 or best oller. (517)546-
9484.
MILFORD. Child'S Lake
Estates. 1981 Schultz. 3
bedroom, 1'h baths. fireplace,
microwave. $500 down and
take over payments of $255.14
a month. (313)684-1858,
(313)624-3823.
NEED Financing? Call
Foremost Home Financial col-
lecl at: (3131965-7080.
NEW Smyrna Beach, Florida.
1974 Flamingo. 12x65, 3
bedroom. completely furnish-
ed, adult park. $8.000. (517)546-
1935

PRE-OWNED HOMES
Large selection 01 single wide
and double wide homes. 2 and
3 bedroom models. Pricing
starting under $8,000. 10%
down. Financing up to 20
years.

MODEL CLEARANCE SALE

1986 models on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Down
payments as low as $800.

HELP!!!!
We need listings for pre-
owned mobile homes In the
West Novi area to satisfy
customer demand. If you are
anticipating selling your cur-
rent home call us today for a
free consultation.

GLOBAL HOME INC.
Open 7 days

Monday - Thursday
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Friday & Saturday
10a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sunday 1 p.m.-5p.m.
(313)34~77

SOUTH LYON, 12x65 Marlelle
with 7x21 ex pando, 3
bedrooms, new carpet and
linoleum. $12,500. Negotiable.
call (313)437-9591.
1980Sylvan. 14x60 on lot. West
Highland area. Insulated skir-
ting. Matching 8x12 Insulated
porch. 9x10 shed on cement
pad. 2 bedroom. Gas ap-
pliances. Storms. Low lot rent.
Clean and ready to move Into.
Package deal. $9,500. (313)229-
8952aher3:3O p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Revere, 14x65, 2
bedroom and den, new carpet,
drapes and all appliances.
small woodburner, natural
gas, beautiful condition.
Financing available. (313)437-
7384.
SOUTH LYON, Sliver Lake
Mobile Park. Live by a lake, In
a cozy park. Belmont, 12x44,
$5.000. Can remain on lot. Call
(313)437-6211.
SOUTH LYON. 1979 14x60, 2
bedrooms, dishwasher,
disposal. $13,900. (313)437-
3938.
SOUTH LYON Woods, 224
Longfellow. 1974 London,
14x65, enclosed all weather
porch, 8x17, central air condI-
tioning. large shed. $14.500.
(313)437-4284.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1973
Alcona, 12x60, 2 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, shed In-
cluded. Good condltlon,
$8,000. Call after 8 p.m.,
(3131449-8292.
WHITMORE LAKE. $7,300
cash. 3 bedroom, IIreplace.
(3131449-4143after8 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 14x70, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
fireplace, stove, relrlgerator,
$11,500. Hamlin Park: (517)521-
4847after 5 p.m.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

GREGORY area, by owner. 11
acres, hills and more. Must
see. Septic tank, well already
In. $28,000. After 7 p.m.,
(3f3)498-3336.

EAST of Milford. Ford Road.
Ideal one acre home site. Gen-
lie southern slop. Dry. good
perk, gas line, $24.000. Call
evenings: (419)885-1489.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP.
Shady Oaks Subdivlslon. v.r
acre wooded lot In area of fine
custom homes. $17,900. Easy
terms! Call The Michigan
Group. (313)662~.
Howell. north of. SCenic. tree
lined homesite. 2'h acre
parcel. Buy now - build later.
$9.500. Negotiable land con-
tract. Call evenings before
9 p.m. (517)546-4992.
HARTLAND. 10 acres, partially
wooded. High and rolling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms offered.
(313)684-6855.
HOWELL/SChafer Rd. Approx-
Imately 3 acres. South facing
walk-out site with possible
pond. Perked. $13,000.
(517)546-6408.
HOWELL. 1.84 acre homesite,
cleared and perked. $10,900.
(313)535-4306.

Live Amid
Thousands of

Beautiful Pine TreesT

la"'1>1nl:MiU'®"
• BeautIful Homesotes 7 to 1 6
acre lots

• Brealhfaklng vIew 01 roiling
hills and thousands of
mature pine trees

• Gently Winding paved roads
• Hartland Schools
• Easy access to US-2)
• Near 1.1·59and US·23 shopp-
Ing plaza

DIRECTIONS. Take US·23 to
Clyde Rd EXIt 13 moles north
of 1.1591 Go west to Cullen
Road Follow Cullen south a
short d,stance to PINES OF
HARTLAND on your lell IVell]

LOTS FROM '12.900n_ .....r.. _....-.-
The livingston Group

(313) 227-4600
HOWELL. Nice 1 acre country
building sites. Near Hidden
Springs school. Ideal for
MISHDA financing. $10,900.
VLL303. Call Nancy Bohlen,
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.
HARTLAND. (VF47) Almost 3
acres of land wcoded and roil-
Ing. Perfect sight for a
walkout. Hartland schools.
Minutes from expressway. lv.r
miles to Old 23. Reduced to
$10,000. Call Pally Erridge. at
The Michigan Group, (313)227-
4600.
LAKE Shannon lot. Southern
exposure and house plans.
(313)437-5103.
MEADOWBROOK Estates. 1-3
or 5.65 acres. Residential
building site. Call Dick Rullner
for details (313)459-6000. Cen-
tUry 21Gold House.
MILFORD. 5 acres plus.
Meadowood Estates. Nice and
roiling among finer homes.
(313)227-4834evenings.
PINCKNEY. Beautiful
evergreen trees. $12,000. By
owner. (3131878-4lO67.
PINCKNEY. 8 acre building
site on blacktop road, good
frontage,S miles to 1-96and M-
33. High and roiling, few trees.
$15.900. (313l58S-1657.
PINCKNEY. 50 acres, all or
part. Hills, partly wooded, run-
ning streams, paved road,
builders dream. (3131878-6186.
PINCKNEY. 10 acres zoned
small estate. Pinckney Road
and Casablanca. Surveyed
and perced. For sale by
owner. Must sacrifice. cash
onlyl (3131878-5343.
PINCKNEY. Walkout building
site on the Huron River.
Membership In White Lodge
Clubhouse. Picnic area, swim-
ming beach. Gas, electric,
ready to build. 120 ft. on water.
$29.900. call Mary at Preview
Properties (313)227-2200.
PINCKNEY. WATERFRONT on
Huron River. Nice roiling sileo
Perfect for walk-out. Wide
section of river leads to the
chain 01 lakes. $14,900. call '
Diane at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.(VLR901)
SOUTH LYON. City lot zoned
duplex. (313)349-0815.
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 80Iar
5 and 10 acres. Land Contract.
(313)34&-1565.

033 Industrlll Commercial
For Sale

NORTHVILLE. Factory and 5
houses for sale. By owner due
to ImmlgraUon. (313)349-0603.

035 Income Property
For Sale

LYON Township on 8 Mlle. 10
acres. $35.000. Land contract
possible. (313)728-2565.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or second
mortgages. Highest Dollars·
Lowest discount. Perry Real-
ty. (313)478-7840.
CASH for your land contract,
(517)548-7857.
CASH for your tand contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (517)546-10l13or (313)522-
8234.

089 Wanted To Rent

I BRIGHTON area. Young pro-
fessional couple With cat
seeking 1-2 bedroom house 01
apartment beginning In May.
Call collect after 6 p m.
1(3131434-5661.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Woodland Lake.
Adults preferred. No pets.
Security deposit. S350 per
month. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)229-9784.

PONTRAIL AFTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units Irom $370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437-3303

BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
bedrooms with appliances.
S365 per month. (313)685-8251.
BRIGHTON lakeside apart-
ment on lillie Crooked. 1
Bedroom furnished. $300 Plus
securiy deposit and utilities.
Call on Friday (313)227-3448.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom apart-
ments available im-
mediately. Cable, Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887·4021
FOWLERVILLE Road area (1-96
Intercange). Charming 2
bedroom. new carpeting
throughout. country selling.
balcony. $310 a month plus
electric. Call (517)223-3450
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
HIGHLAND. Large 2 bedroom.
quiet neighborhood. furnish-
ed. stove. refrigerator, fenced
yard, storage area. Low
utilities, pets OK. S450 to $525
per month. (313)887-1175 al1er
6 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, recently remodeled.
S300 per month, $200 security
deposit. (517)521-3214.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
Spacious. heat included.
Close to shopping. Call
(313)887-5134.
SOUTH LYON. BRooKI)ALE
APARTMENTS: 1 and 2
bedroom apratments
available, starting at $370. call
(313)437-1223.
WEBBERVILLE apartments. 2
bedroom. appliances. carpet.
drapes, garage. (517)521-3323,
(313)553-3471.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON/Howell area. 3
bedroom, 1 acre. $425. First
and last months rent! Call
Karl: (313)229-2469.
HAMBURG area. 3 large
bedrooms, new carpeting.
S550 per month. Call Steve:
(313)44!1-8661.

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE erea. Fumlsh-
ed room with house
privileges. (517)223-3196.
SOUTH LYON. All utilities.
Washer, dryer. Kitchen
privileges Included. $200 a
month. (3131437-4986.
WALLED Lake. 1 mile from 12
Oaks Mali. (313)62'-0536.

-Ugh=:

068 Foster Care

FORMER Nurses Aid has
opening for one lady. Howell
area. Call (517)546-8992.

HURON
RIVER

INN
It01ID1ENT CENTER
Opening lor lady.
private room with
meals and laundry.
Located on the Huron
River in Milford.

Are Our Tenants
Happy? Alk Them.

685-7472
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Relale.
You're home

~
~

al'Norlhvllk

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.- ~OlS or 1076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-l286 Sq. Ft

• Abundtlnt Stor.age ~nd 'Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included
I' ..Mil,·...\\', ..., ,~rI ~7;nn -: \hl,' R".lJ

Opo.·nd.uh 'l.l m 'p m.
s"t'''un 11 'pm

349-8410
1!<lI>IJow.a--

''Where convenience aniYes." and solitude begins".
e Fully carpeted e Storage in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen appliances
• Laundry in each building • Carports available

1 Bedroom· '350/2 Bedroom .S430
6 month lease available

Off Orand RIYer. YunBe east of 1-96 (ExIt 145)
227·5882 - Hours: Mon •• Fri. 9-5v

HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (517)548-
8952.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes. Beaullful 2 bedroom
condo. near expressways.
Neutral decor, new flOOring
throughout. fireplace, air.
lovely flOlshed family room 10
basement. Pool. lake sWimm-
Ing and boallng. tennis.
sauna. etc. $825 monthly. in-
cludes heat and water.
Available April 10. (313)348-
1678.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

--
COACH MANS COVE
A bellublul mobile horne com-
munity on BIg POttage Lake
Concrete streets & natural gas.
regular & double wldes 3 miles
N 01l-~.15mlnutesW.oIAnn
Arbor. '125 per month

517·596-2936

WEST of Brighton. Peacelul
country living. 2v.r, 4, 5, and 10
acre sites. Easy terms.
(313)34&-1585.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Marlon Township.
Multiple lakelront parcels.
Coon Lake, off of 1-96.(313)881-
5349alter 5 p.m.

029 Lake Property r
For Sale l

HIDDEN SHORES of Tyrone. A , -J
developement of private
home sites on Hoisington
Lake, Hartland: First business
brokers. (517)546-9400.

FOR RENT

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

FEMALE wanted to share lux-
ury Farmington Hills apart-
ment. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. Ful-
ly furnished. $300 a month.
(313)661-2625.
PINCKNEY. Apartment to
share. Share rent and utilities.
(3131878-5835anytime.
SOUTH LYON. Female
wanted to share apartment.
(313)437-7403al1er 5 p.m.
SINGLE. non-smoking, female
lOOking for room to rent In
Howell area. (517)546-0265.
WIXOM. Off 96, on lake. $275
per month. (313)684-5509, mor-
ning III noon or 8 p.m. tll mid-
night.
YOUNG Christian woman.
non-smoker seeking same to
share house or apartment In
or near Howell. call. (517)546-
6270 between 5 p.m. and
9 p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. 11. Call \iowell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON area. New. energy
efficient Industrial buildings
for lease. 6,100 to 49.000 sq. 11.
Excellent U5-23/1-96 location.
(313)437-6981.
BRIGHTON. 820 sq. 11., S450
per month plus utilities. 3
miles south of M·59. (313)227-
7883.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419. PlOckney. MI.
Call: (3131878-9522.

HOUSE or mobile home Will
consider option to buy. Have
no children. Howell. Brighton.
Fowlerville area. (3t3)464-7329
anyllme.
HOUSE with poSSible Opllon. 4
to 5 bedrooms. Acreage for
horse. Brighton schools.
(313)449-4055.
HOUSE or condo 10 Soulh
Lyon area. 2-3 bedroom. Has
to be available by May 1.
(313)437-4222after 6 p.m
ONE room apartment, Nor-
thville area. (313)624-0173.
PROFESSIONAL couple seeks
3 or 4 bedroom home to rent or
rent with optlon. References.
Call (313)482-5242 aller
6:30 p.m.

Retired couple wishing to renl
furnished cottage for the
month 01 July. Brlghton/·_
Howell areas. call (517)54&-
1813.
WORKING couple. no kids or
pets, need 2 or 3 bedroom
house under $450. L.C. or op-
tion considered. (313)227-3295
days. (517)548-3001evenings.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. no
pets. S400 per month. (313)229-
6600 or (313)229-4414.
BRIGHTON. Looking for a
single career type person to
rent our guest home, lurnlsh-
ed. Large bedroom. living
room. full bath, kltchenelle.
$400 Including utilities.
(313)229-2421.
BRIGHTON. Lakeiront. Very
cozy. Newly remodeled. 3
bedroom, 1 car garage.
Wood stove. fully carpeted. No
pets. 1 year lease. References
needed, security deposit re-
quired. $600. (313)229-8299.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
possibly 3 In village on quiet
street. S400 per month plus
S400 security deposit. No pets.
References required. (3131878-
3824.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom. clean.
$385 per month. call (3131624-
9229.
HOWELL, City. 2 Bedrooms.
garage. $425 month. Further
detailS. (5171546-1550.
MILFORD. Centennial 3
bedroom, garage. Victorian
garden, closed yard. base-
ment. Immediate occupancy.
$650. (3131348-0736.
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom.
clean home, 1 acre. Call al1er
4 p.m. (3131498-2748.
SOUTH LYON. In the city
limits, 2 blOCkS Irom town. 2
bedroom, 2 car allached
garage. large fenced-ln yard.
Large living room with
fireplace. Large storage shed.
Call (313)483-8116. Available
April 1.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
modern home in country.
South Lyon schools. gas
heat, basement. No pets.
References required. S400
monthly plus security deposit.
Reply to Box 2243 c/o South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon, MI48178.

062 Lakelront Houses
For Rent

HARTLAND. Lovely
neighborhood, newly
remodeled 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Lake privileges and
utilities Included. Pets Ok.
S450 monthly. After 6 p.m.
(313163H227.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservallons
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $385. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8Xl7.

THE GLENS
U.e In lovelywoodedareanear
dOWntownBrighton. Eaay ac-
cess to 98 and 23" E"lclency. 1
& 2 bedroomJ units with
spacloua rooms. private
balconies. rUlly carpeted. ap-
pliances.pool.

Star1Ing AI_ Per Month
22N7Z7

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Ollice space for
lease, medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building for lease on
Grand River, 'I, mile west 01
Brighton Mall. From 500 sq.l1.
to 6,700 sq.l1. Call Brighton
Town and Country. (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON: 'f, mile from
Brighton Mall. 200 sq.ft.
Available immediatley. $200
per month. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON. Prime office
space, 1,300 sq. 11. Grand
River and Hacker. Kern Ann
Building. Available April 1.
1986.(313)227·2440.
BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. It. of lice
space. Sharpe! Excellentloca-
lion! Available immediately!
call (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
sq. ft. air conditioned olllce on
Grand River at MaIO Street.
Also 2 room, 335 sq. 11. olflce.
same location. (313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON, downtown 324 W
Main. 240 sq. It.. $195 a month
includes utilities. (313)229-
6717.

HOUSEHOLD

BRIGHTON. Grand River. with
waiting area, Includng
utilities. $150 per month.
(313)229-2133,(313)231·9174.
FURNISHED office, ideal for
manufacturer rep or proles-
slonal. Secretarial available.
(313)227-2020.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE furniture. glassware'
and collectibles. Furmture-
stripping by hand. stripper'
and supllies for sale .. Brass •
door pulls, keyholes. locks.'
knobs. etc. Come in and
browse. Wednesday thru-
Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-7784:
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung_
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River ••
Howell. Mi. "

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AntIques. Bargains. FurnIture
150Dealers

FZ,rE.....~.r~A~~ ..
DOWNTOWN YPSIlANTI
Dealer Spce Anllable

WoeluIeY8. m·me
W ... kenda.~_

ANN Arbor - The Michigan An- •
IIques Show and Sale. April 4.
5, 6. U of M Crisler Arena.
Special Preview Celebrallon.
April 3. 6-9 p.m. by reserva-
tion only. Call, (313)512-3069.
ANTIQUE 1895 Broadwood
upright concert grand piano.
Inlaid wood, allached brass
candlesticks. $2,500. (3131878-
6165.
BEAUTIFUL large lable with
leaves, chairs, buffet, and
china cabinet. Cherry Wood.
Only $550. (517)546-8188.

Visit Our
Arts Be Crafts Center in
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Cratts and Anlique

Space AvaIlable
517-546-5360

201 E. Grand River
Downlown Howell

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

THIRTY-5IX In. round pedestal
table and 4 cane chairs. Good
condition. $250. (313)227-2229
al1er6 p.m.

102 Auctions

AUCTION
Sat., AprilS, 1986

10:30 a.m.
Trucks-Trailers-Drop decks-
equipment, Backhoes-
Loaders- Hyd. Cranes-5mall
asphalt roller-VI bra lion Bros
sand roller. Joy air com-
pressor 900CFM-191l1165 Sull
small air compressor-Custom
Auction Box with s;leakers-
Tires.

4BFARMS
TRUCKS TRAILERS

EQUIPMENT
G.3J40 W.Thompson Rd

AT EXIT 84. US 23
x-way, NW corner

FENTON, MICH 48430
"Building and Property to be
ollered for Sale or Lease upon
approval of Secured Parties".
Terms: Complete Payment
Sale Day, In cash, Certilied
Cashiers Check, or
guaranteed Funds Only. 100
units and more, call for
brochure and complete
listing. •

(313)82Hloo

~AUN&HeLMER
AUCnON SERVICE'

Farm, Household, AntI-
que, Real Estate, Mis-
cellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun (313~
Jerry LHelmer,

(313)904-!309

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving Livingston
County lor 17 years.

Estate. Antique.
Farm Household and

Liquidations.

Call the Professionais
for tree consultation.

(517)546 ..7496
Ray and Mike Egnash

HARTLAND. Ollice space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300 sq. ft. (313)632-
7111.
HARTLAND. 450 sq. ft. and 400
sq. It. available. Near M-59 and
Old U5-23. Newly decorated.
(313)632-5385.
HOWELL. 880 sq. ft. located at
205 N. Walnut. Contact Farm
Bureau, (517)548-4920.
HIGHLAND Township. Light
Industrial area. 1,000 sq. ft. of-
fice and small shop area, $415
monthly. 1,000 sq. ft. offices,
air conditioned and carpoted,
$465monthly. (313)887-1648.

082 Vacation Rentals

HARTLAND/Fenton area. 2
bedroom lakelront cottage. By
the season. (313)632-7188 call
before noon or after 10 p.m.
088 Storage Space

For Rent

SOUTH LYON, Brighton.
Storage area 250 to 500 sq.
leet. (3t3)437-5357.
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f MEL'S AUCTION ........1IIlIIlIW

SAt. M1~~~9~ 7~}~.~~·~~·0~~~?:c~~nNu~~~·.6650
c.olleclobles new Easter Items. scmethong lor everyone I

•• Mark Your Calendars For These SpecIal Auctions
-; -. PSRI:APR. 4· 6:00 P.M· Amcon Groccry·bllng coolers"

. UN. APR. 6-1:00 P.M.· Quality Antique Glassware
~ SUIII. APR. 13·1:00 P.M.· Flshong tackle & accessolles
.' .. AVCTIONS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7 00 P M
~•~:W~00 ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS· OUR PLACE OR
" .'. YOURS· CALL TODAY (517)223.8707

~ "WANT ACTION? SELL AUCTIONI CALL MEL"

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Fdrm Estate

HouseholC AntIQue
M,:;ce11dneous

437·9175 or 437·9104

Farm
Auction

:" •W~~l(flll sell the following at public auction at 956
!<', east f.jorth Territorial Road. Ann Arbor. Michigan.

•L. ~~ftIU,S, 23 north of Ann Arbor to North Territorial
.l..... cf J:xlt. then east 1 mile.
·1'1.~nI)W.eDNESDAY. APRIL 2nd. 1988 at 10:30A.M.
; 1 •• ,....Q(d.~O Diesel Tractor - runs good. John Deere
,r,:·~~Q,. iesel - manual shllt - runs good. Interna-'I tiona 1466 tractor - needs motor; Huff Diesel 50
~ •• ;R~YIJ?3;der - runs good - 2'12 yd bucket. Interna-
r • 11'(l:1a1'.1530 tractor. John Deere A tractor: 750
~ .: ti1.a~s~y Furguson DIesel Combine With 6 row nar·!r 'row corn head. graon table. Massey Furguson flex
• 1:Ir~iJt. Jable. 503 International gas Combine. 15'
l ::w.aln 'table. 4 row 743 corn head. 744 head for
'r ;p.arlSpJohn Deere 4400 DIesel Combone. 13' graonIf' 'tatile' floating culler bar. straw chopper; John
, Deere 7000 Maxl·Merg 4 row narrow planter With

I" • "spray kit. liqUid. John Deere 16' 3 pI. Rotary Hoe;
!I"FI~~ max 2" transfer pump. 110 gal. Geo white
~ .. spray tank; New Holland 494 Haybone: 2 - Glen·
~ ~'-Cbl!'15' 9" SOil hOlshers - hl<e new; Garden tractor
~ 'RotO'tiller With ondependent Engine; International
4 ' 10··-tfo. 55 consertlll chisel plow: 20' Bnllion Wing
~ . drag·on rubber; Burch 15' wheel diSC; John Deere

i
'8300.18 hole grain dnll for dry or liqUid fertilizer;

Dion 'Chopper Box With gear. 8 wheel Graham
.- grain.: traller pup. Mayrath 40' - 6" transport

augeF; Parker 250 Bu gravity box; 300 gallon S&H
1 Sprayer; Tox a Wick gram dryer; Glenco 4 row
I cultivator; Kewanee 13' wheel diSC: John Deere
• ,••490 grinder mixer. Insley K Draghne - bad motor;
: ',. T.o_ J4 Int. Dozer - older needs wor:<; 1973

: C~vrolet CGO Truck. 16'rack IWIn HOISt. 4 speed.
.~ l~~;tnterna\lOnal Stake Truck. 12' rack 4' Sides.

Fora 9n Tractor. 1 BoUom Plow. 15 HP Evenrude
: .-}y1o)Or. Be on time. no small Items.
.' .' _., OWNER - LEE MAULBETSCH
, .: Brll).(n & Helmer Auction ServIce. LLOYD R.

-BRAUN. CAI; Ann Arbor. 313/665-9648. JERRY L.
. ,·;HEl:.~ER, CAI; saline 313/994-6309.. . .:. .... _~~~

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

10Z Auctions

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE...... ~

Aucllon I,our Ful TIme But/n ...
Households· Farm Eslates·

Business· Llqulda\lons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage I
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pIck up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

MOVING sale. 8430 Hamburg
Rd .. March 29th. 9 a.m.·5 p.m.
Furnllure. mIcrowave. tractor
and potters wheel. (313)23t· •
1084.

104 Household Goods

ARTIST seasonal offering.
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Have a rich. personal painting
from favorite photos. Call
Genevieve Begin. (5171546-
7970Howell.
A·l rebuilt refrigerators.
washers and dryers. stoves.
90 day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517I546-t3OO.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors ot Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
ollginal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $59. full $79,
queen $89. sofa·sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wood dlnelles $159. $800
pits now $375.
Now open to Dubllc. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
8~7168Mon. thrusat..l0Ul7
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
6 Mlle.
532-.4060. Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
Sun. 12-5
14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521~, Mon. thru sat..
10-
10909 Grand River, corner of
Oakman. ~. Mon. thru
sat.,l0-7
4575 DIxIe Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp .•
Pontiac, 674-4121, Mon. thru
sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Riverview 282-8900
Mon. thru sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Fumlture
Credit Cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Delivery available

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Honest and dependable. Ser·
vice call and diagnosis $15.
Serving Livingston County
area only for 10 years. Larry's
Appliance (517)546,7474.
(5171223-3464.

ANTIQUED pine dining room
set. table. 2 benches and
hutch. Custom padding.
(3131661~231after 6 p.m.
ADMIRAL upright freezer,
$150. Jenny Lynn crib. wI·
mattress. good condition. $50.
Century baby swing. $10.
Assorted baby clothes.
(5171223-3440.
APARTMENT size gas range
and refrigerator. Natural gas
room size heater. $150 for all.
(3131229-2520.
BED. pine. full size. head-
board. footboard, slderalls,
good condition. $50. Mattress
and boxsprings. Stearns and
Foster. full. very good condi-
tion. $75. (31314n~67.
3 Cushioned sofa. $100.
(3131~1.
CHINA: English Renaissance
Royal Doulton 10 place. n
pieces. $1.000. 1(3131676-1210.
DOUBLE canopy bedroom
set. 3 piece. $200. (3131231·2617
alter5 p.m.

DRYER. Speed Queen elec-
tnc. excellent condition. Alter
3 p.m. (313)227·94n.
DREXEL couch. loves eat.
Very new. Mahogany cocktail,
end table with cane bottoms.
glass tops. (5171546-0649.
DOUBLE Bed frame. box spr·
ing. head board. $35
negotiable. After 3 p.m.
(5171546-1071.
EARLY American couch. red
and blue plaid. dark pine
hnlsh. (5171546·0852 after
4 p.m.
FURNITURE. Sofa. chair.
rocker. with ottoman. solid
wood frame. $200. Also 7 It.
pool table. Very good condi-
tion, $175. call (313)437-5406.

HOSPITAL bed. excellent con-
dltlon. $1.250. A lift chair.
Good condition. $200. (5111546-
1485after 6 p.m.
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GREEN Kelvlnator
refrigerator, no frost. 6 ft. x·
2.7in. wide. Kelvlnator elec-

tric range. timer. plug·ln
socket. window. broiler. White
Whirlpool washer. large size.
Extra good condition. Must
sell due to lack of laundry
room space. Make offer. save
on all 3. (517)54&-8829.
GAS stove 38 Inch. contlnlous
cleaned oven. $75. (313)437-
8612.
t984 Kirby upright sweeper,
with attachments and furniture
shampooer. Runs tone. Cost
$900 new. Sacrifice $100.
Apartment size refrigerator.
late model. $85. Apartment
size gas stove $50. 1(5t7)67&-
3058.
KENMORE self-cleaning elec-
tric range and frost·free 18 cu.
ft. refrigerator. Both dark
brown. 5 years old. $250
refrigerator. $200 stove.
(313)632-5181.
LIVING Room. 5 piece, one
year old. $450. call (3t3)887·
6914.
LA·Z·BOY recliner. Like new.
$150 or best offer. (5111546-
0828.
MOVING. Must sell. Whirlpool
electric dryer. Like new condi-
tion. $150. Sewing machine.
$25. (517)548-3293.
OFFICE size desk with right
hand extension. Excellent
condition. $125. (313)684-2379
alter7 p.m.
QUEEN size waterbed All ac·
cesorles. Includes 1 set of
sheets. heater. matress pad
and liner. $600. (313)437-6992.
ROPER double oven gas
range. gold. $200.(313)227·9220
alter6 p.m.
RECHARGE any standard
household battery. Brand new
with year warranty. $26.50. Call
(5171548-3082.
SOLID oak dlnelle set. 66x42
In. Trestle table with two 12 In.
leaves. 6 matching Windsor
chairs. Excellent condition.
$700.(5111¥-6-.=293=2. _

STUDIO couch. excellent con·
dltlon. $75. (517)223-940-4.
193O'S dining room set. 2/3
refinished. $500. (313)229-5152.

a
t)
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\
SINGER zlg·zag machine.
cabinet model, automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems.
dealgOs, buttonholes, eto.
Repo,sesaed. Payoff $53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal SeWing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SEARS mattress. Firm,
Perfect condition. $45.
(313)437-3223.ner 5 p.m.
SEARS 15 cu. ft. froslless
freezer. good condition, $110.
(313)887-6341.
SEARS 21 cu. It. slde-by·slde
refrigerator freeter. 1200.
(517)223-9623.' , I

TWO Couches. one cl\aJr, can
converl to Playpen.' New!
$1.100 or best offerl Sunk
beds. complete with mat-
tresses. $150. Call (3131685-'
7~. ,
THOMASVILLE Provincial 7•
piece bedroom suite. Very
good condition. $500. (313)227·
2229af1er 6 p.m.
TWIN bed. complete with box·
springs and mattress. Steel,
bed frame and headboard.
$70. (517)546-3821.

.1
FARM AUCTION

Having quit farming I will eell the following at
public auction at 7710 North Territorial Roed. Dex-
ter. Michigan. Take U.S. 23 to North Terrttorlal
Road then weat 7 mllea between Meat Road &
Dexter·Plnckney Road.

SATURDAY. MARCH 211. 1888 at 11:00
International 966 Diesel Tractor with heavy duty
loader - runs good. Internallonal 806 gas tractor
with rebuilt engine - runs good. John Deere 45EB
Combine. 1976 Ford 250 4 x 4 Pickup. Chevrolet C60
Stake Truck with hoist. John Deere 7000 Olesel
Combine 4 row wide 20' grain table. 3 pt. 4 bottom
Oliver plow. Chevrolet CGO Stake TrUCk 18' rack
rebuilt engine. Gravity bow with John Deere runn·
ing gear. New Idea 35' Hay & Grain Elevator. Gravi·
ty Box with 110 Internallonal gear and fertilizer
auger, New Holland Hay Conditioner. Interna'
tional 234 Mounted Corn Picker. Case 10' wheel
disc, 2 International 4 row quick hitch cultivators. 5
bottom Kongskllde Semi·Mounted plow. New
Holland 2n Baler. International Cycle 4 row
planter with monitor, 250 gallon Calsa Trailer Field
Sprayer. crow foot plow packer. New Idea scycle
bar mower. 194 Internallonal planter. 15' wheel
disc. 2 row New Idea corn picker. International 300
utility tractor for parts. New Holland liqUId
Manure Spreader, gas tank on stand. John Deere
hay rake on steel. Massey Harris steel wheel grain
dllll. wagon With steel rack. 2 - CGO trucks for
parts. table saw. 3 pI. fast hitch. endless belt. 2
saddle tanks. older Industllal 01111 Press.
Hydraulic pump. bottle lacks. ace. torch set.
Hydraulic hoses. Homelite pump With gas engme.
Many More Items Not L1ated.

OWNER - ROBERT WINTERS
Braun & Helmer Auction Service. LLOYD R.
BRAUN. CAI; Ann Arbor 313/665-9648. JERRY L.
HELMER. CAI; saline 313/994-6309.

HOWELL moving sale. 427
West St. Started and continuo
109 unlll April 2nd. daylight
hours. Size 42 and tall worn ens
clothes, llEEE and EE shoes
and 9Yz and 10 shoes. large
appliances.
HAMBURG moving sale. 8415
Kiowa Trail (Arrowhead Sub-
division). (3131231-3784.Thurs-
day. Fnday. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Gulbransen Paragon Organ.
$1.700. Ethan Allen trussel
table With chairs. 2 bedroom
sets. 2 desks. cedar chest.
English Oak dining room set.
Duncan Phyfe dining room
set. etc.
HARTLAND. Moving sale.
Thursday. Friday. March 27.
28th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur·
day. March 29th. 9 a.m. til
12 noon. Lots of stuff. large
appliances too. 12131 Coun-
tryside Dnve. at M·59 and
Bullard Road. watch for signs.
HOWELL. Moving Sale. satur·
day. Sunday. 9-N Ford tractor
with attachments. chain saw.
Case lawn tractor 446 With
mower. log splitter and front
blade. Lots of miscellaneous
household items. furniture.
etc. 1690 E. Cohoctah Rd.•
9 a.m. No early birds.

USED carpet. 100 yards. lime
green and decorator rose.
cabin Craf1. Excellent condi-
tion. $4.00 per yard or best 01·
fer. (517)548-5433.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of slalns).
6 drawer pedestal. complete
with mattress. heater. safety
liner and fill kit, $310. Wllh
regular pedestal. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
from $155. 14 year warranty on
mattresses. No particle board
used. (313)437-4422.

.1

WHIRLPOOL upright freezer.
15.9 cu. ft.. $150. (3131348-6862.
WHIRLPOOL dryer. 1 year old.
$225.(3131231-3837.

105 Firewood
and Coal

.1
AAA Firewood, coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ALL well seasoned firewood,
Kentucky coal and kindling
wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

·:-..···DEAOLINE
". 'ISFRIOAY
":':-AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY DSAOUNE ,/
.ISFfUOAY
AT3:HP.M,

".1

'AI~Conditioning

/ .
• WINDOW
AIR"€ONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
• Low Prices FREE Est,nates

BILL JAMES
: PLUMBING & HEATING
.' - - NOVI

476·2626

- Alarm Service

PUT YOUR MIND AT EASE
AND YOU IN CONTROL WIth
the: Amgard Alarm System.
FinanCing available. (517)546-
1161 between 9 a.m. and 12
no~n. a~d4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

-Aluminum

JOHN'~ Aluminum. licensed

•
corttractor. We do resldenhal
and commercial work. Free

lestimates and reasonable
I rates on aluminum and Vinyl

siding. gullers. tllm. storm
Iwindows. Thermopane
Ireplaoement Windows. storm
Idoors. awnings. enclcsures.

custom' made shullers. car·
Iports. mobile home skirting.
Ilnsuraoc.§ work welcome. 30
Iyeafju)xperience. Call

(517)223-9338 or (517)223-7168.
I24.hour answenng service.

: ~~ A-p"p1lance Repair

IAP,f>L1CANCES repaired. All
maltes. all models. $12 50 ser·
Ivice .call. Same day service.
1(3131750-0614.
ISAP.(JTO Appliance Repaor.
IKeomore and Whorlpool and

alL""major appliances.
IGuatanteed and Insured.
1(313)624-9166.

I Jtrchl;ectural Design
J :: :
I " ~ttorney's
120 §ars ·expenence. Former
Ic.hieI prosecutor. All ac-
Icid'8fIts, drunk dllVlng.

I
dlv&ce. Oakland/Llvl'lgston
Robi!rt E. Mccall Milford
I(3131l/84-67n. Walled Lake
I(31~9-4449.

::: Asphalt

::
MICHIGAN
::ASPHALT
:?PAVING

Driveways, Parking
;-: Lots, etc.
:~eal Coating

II An Work Guaranteed"
~:Free Estimates

:: 887-4626
•

~: Auto Repair

MINOR ColliSion Service.
CuslQm painMg speCialiZing
In nis(work. (313)229-9423alter
~:.;:n'I:=' _

Eit~k, Block, Cement

CE~T. masonary. quality
work-': Reasonable prices.
Free- _estimates. Licensed.
(517~267.:.... _

~RYGARRETI
&1ASONCONTR.

Brick.: block, natural stone.
RumfOrd "replaces. commer·
clal and resldenllal (3t 3)632-

7659::::
i HENRy Stamper and Sons.
cemelll and mason contrac-
tors.:" Cement work. block
worll?JlIOCk basements. foun·
dati • years experience.
call 6-2972. _

Uv;ngsfon County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

Brick. Block, Cement

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecialiZing in concrete f1at-
work. poured walls. brock.
block and lot grading. Ex·
pellenced. reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates.
call RICO.(517)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

REMODELING and repairs.
Kitchen. baths. tile. drywall,
etc. Northville area. call Steve
at (3131669-9489 or Dave
(313)349-6393evenings .

Carpentry

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(5171546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residential. commercial.
industrial. (313)878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residenhal. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(3131227-1550.
JOHN Wanko Electnc. licens-
ed. reSidential. commercial
and Industnal. Quality work.
(5171546-8412.

Furniture Refinishing

WE do furmture stnpping' by
hand. (5m546-7784 or (517)54&-
8875.

Handyman

HANDYMAN. carpentry, roof·
ing. electrical. pole barns. ce-
ment. painting. plumbing.
(313)437-4834.

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HUnNG & COOLING

Specializing In
011Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching. Aerating.

Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

FOllS LANDSCAPING
Since 1954 437·1174

THINK SPRING!!
Aeroscape Landscaping

would like to take care of your
lawn malntenace needs thiS
year. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (313Ie78-3740.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laadscape Supplies
- Peat. Topsoil. Bark.
Sand Gravel. Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Dellveryl
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
• Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
tenor, exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
call Steve (517)546-8950.

Roofing & Siding

R. P. Roofing. Incorporated.
New. reroof. tear-offs. copper
work. siding and trim. licens-
ed and insured. (313)227·9507.
(313)591-6869.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUIIl·up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum SldlOg and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years ex-
penence.

'NORTHVILLE
. (313)349-3110 .

.~
TV & RlldJo Repair

TV Antenna and satelitle Ser-
vice. Fast and reliable. 13
years experiencllin the coun-,
ty. Senior Cltlz"n discount.
Brlan's Antennil Service ..
(3131231-3296. '

•
CEMENT. BRICK

BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY

Large jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or 532-
1

WEST RIVER
BUILDING
COMPANY
Residentia\
Commercial
Remodeling
17Years in the
Northville Area

Call Jerry Tuggle

348-7898
REMODELING kitchens.
bathrooms. decks and all
repairs. Licensed. Free
estimates. (517)546-1686.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed builders for 15
years. We offer complete con-
struction services for new
homes and modernization.
Call for any construCllOn
needs. Free estimates.
(3131437·2109 (3131229-8063

Bulldozing

G & R Custom BUlldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to sile balancing.
cleanng. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6416.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

ANY type of carpentry work
done with quality. Reasonable
rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Licensed and In-
sured. Call Don (51n223-8028.

• BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS* 352-0345 *

CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing work you need done for
remodel and repair. Walter Ot·
to. (313)437·7250.

000 HER T Y
CONSTRUCnON (5ln546-4t21
Free estimates. Patios. Por·
ches. Garages, Remodeling.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Waterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors &
Windows

and Much More

(313)437-4641

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
mture. wall cleaning. fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServiceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET, tile and vinyl in-
slallallon. repairs. 15 years ex·
perience. (3131227-4897.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. Hard ones Ican do.
impossible ones take a little
lime. (517)223-3934.

Catering

MAKE your next occasion
speCial. For that extra touch.
call. Sharon Wagners
Gourmet catering. (5171546-
8399.

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)474~008. (313)227-
n54.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repaor or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. Professional.
Quality installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (313)534-
2466.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types
maSOnary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. (3131227·
1325.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and In-
specllon. State licensed. In-
sured. Northville Construc·
tlon. Free esllmates. (313)348-
1038.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE

Professional flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231·1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.

Clock Repair

HOUSE calls on Grandfather
Clocks. Our specialty! All
makes and models. Profes-
sional service men. All work
quaranteedl Evenings and
weekend calls made.
Reasonable rates! Call Steve:
(313)348-2954. New and Anti-
que.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

ElcctncalOpeners
Service & Repa.,

Free ESI,males
Restdenhl' & CommerCIal

David HarUand
(313) 632-5213

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Krete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed.
Guaranteed 2!l% savangs off
your heat bill. Call now! Tax
credits end 1985. (313)227-2600.

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. ReSidential and small of·
fice cleaning, bonded.
(3131437-4720.

landscaping

LAWN care. Rototlillng. field
cutting. small blade work.
Commercial. residential. Pine
Valley. (5171546-2544.
PRO-LAND Lanscape Service.
Everything for a beautiful
yard. Now olfenng a 20% dls·
count on fertilizer contracts.
(313)227·1833.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

*Screened Topsoil
* Unscreened Topsoil
*Peat
* Sand All Types
*Stone
* Driveway Gravel
*WoodChips
*Shredded Bark
Any Quantity 1-100 yds

7 Day Delivery
R.Baggett
Since 1967

34~116

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping
FREE ESTIMA TES
(313)348-0133

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Painting & Decorating

A Spring Special from B • W
Painting. Bedroom $35. Kit·
chen or bath. $25. Call
(517)546-1762. Bob Wirth. or
(517)548-3889.

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Com mercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION

Instant Financing Allallable
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novl 476-2626

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate. call
(3131632-6542.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

ROOFING TEAM. Barns.
houses. tear-off, 25 years ex-
perience. (5111223-8159.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang sanitation. Septic
cleaning. complete Installa-
tions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340.
(3131476-7244.

Sewing

ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably pnced. (313)349-
6543.
CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tions. Quality workmanship at
reasonable prices. Call Mar·
sha (313)229-7644.

SeWing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE. 24 hour snow
removal service. CommerCial.
residential. radiO dispatch.
(313)227·7570.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Expcrlcnct'

Upholste~

CALL Smiths. Quality' work!
Sensible prices! Huge falllic
selection! All types fumitlVe!
Free estimates! Pick up Il!)~.
delivery. La-Z-Boy-' specltl,
labor $125. (3131561-0992. - ~

Vacuum Cleaners 1,

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
eshmates. (517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS. decks. window
replacements. Remodeling
and new construchon. licens-
ed builder. (313)227·5340.

C & S BUILDING
Addillons. basements. line
cabanetry. etc. We do It all.
You've tried the rest. now call
the best. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)349-7467.

\DDITIONlBy
CARTER

Construction Co,
*BRAD, 352-0345*
CUSTOM Carpentry. 14 years
experoence. Kitchens.
bathrooms. rec rooms. decks.
No Job too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)632·
7351. (313)427-3038.
COMMERCIAL repair all the
way to complete bUIldings.
Lancensed ansured. Brendel
Construcllon. (313)8~987.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabanets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632·5135.
LET me build your house or
addition with quality and
guaranteed satisfaction.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)223-8028.

6Ox80x14 Post frame building
for storage. Industrial.
bUSiness. 4 Sided overhang, 1
entrance and 1 12x14 door. 12
Colors In trim, siding and roof·
ang. $19.200. Also 70x80x14.
call Jim at Pioneer. 1(800)292·
0679.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Addillons.
garages. repairs. roofing.
sldang. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

ii'costs no more
... togElt
forst class workmanShip
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
sallsfYlng customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
pellllvely priced.
-FREE ESTIMATFS
·Deslgns
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

otc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559·5590 ". 24 Hour'

Drywall

DRYWALL FINISHING. Spray-
texturing. Free eSllmates.
Satiafactlon guaranteed. Kurt.
(313)231-3385.
DRYWALL hanging and
finiShing. New and old home
work - remOdeling. Free
estimatea. call Jim (517)546-
3834or Frank (5m546-5389.
PHIL'S Drywall. Finishing. tex·
turlng and repair. (3t3)229-
5148. Free estlmatesl

NEED your room pain led? Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. $40. (3131437·
7241.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
~eatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

313-437-5288

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

Tree Service

TREE trimming and atump
removal. (5171546-3810 and
(313)437·2270.
WE remove trees dead or
alive. Sometimes free of
charge. Fully Inlured. call
Landon Services. (313)227.
7570.

TruCking

Tutoring

Wallpapering ~
:-:7:=-:-:-=---,-,-----,-j
LINDA'S Wallpapering •.
Reasonable rates. work (
guaranteed. (313)632·5632. I.
WALLPAPER Installation.'
Very reasonable. Experienc-.
ed. Call Kathi (517)546-1751. <

Wall Washing

•

TIM'S palnhng. Residentl8l
and commercial. Interior and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)887·9117.

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (3131437-3975.

A·l Professional Wall
Washing. Interior painting and •
carpet cleaning - 23 years pro-
fessional experience. dis-
counts to Senior CItizens and
disabled, free estimates. call
now! (5111548-3279. •

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Water Conditioning

HAVE YOU LOOK AT YOUR
WATER LATELY TASTED IT If
the water your family drinks
concerns you. consider the
Amway Water Treatment
System. It effectively removes
more than 100 EPA priority
polutents. call for a no obliga-
tion demonstration now.
(313)349-7617between 5 p.m.·
9 p.m.

MICHIGAN
WATER TREATMENT

~e Oran<lRIft,
tioweU. MI ..aaao

• TWin ReSin ranks
• Demand Regeneration
• "on Remonl Systems
• Sailless Conditioning
• Dunking Woller S.,Slems
• Repalf 01 All MOdels

5'7-646-0320

Pole Buildings

POLE Buildings, also garages.
decks. addlllons. etc. Best
prices available. Quallly
workmanship. D. Garner Con-
struction. (313)887·5297.

Roofing I Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.
ALL State ROOfing. Inc. Com-
mercial. residential. Free
estimates. (313)348·5130.
(517)54&-1271.

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE. quality.
custom attention wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

Window Washing

WoodStoyes



• 105 Firewood
and Coal

ABSOLUTELY seasonable
ash. birch. maple. oaks. etc.
Cut. split. ready to burn or a
semi load of oak logs
delivered. Hank Johnson &
6ons. (313)349-3018.
FIREWOOD. Dry oak. 4x8x16.1
to 2 cord, SS5 each. 3 cord,
$145.Delivered. (5171468-2314.
LUMBER or logs. sawed to
order. FIrewood. (517)634.5704.
MIXED hardwoods. $32
lacecord. 4x8x16 • 18 In.
Delivery with 3 or more.
(517154&-9688.
SEASONED hardwood. 135 per
face cord. Split and delivered.
4x8x16. Prefer 3 face cord
minimum. (517)521-4150.
SEMI-LOADS and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 Federal
cords. Also available 4x4x8
foot bundled slab wood. S45
per bundle. (313)231·2207.

106 Musical Instruments

ACE·TONE oragan. Double
keyboard. automatic rhythm
section. walnut cabinet and
bench. S3OO. (517)546-2932.
ALVAREZ guitar. dual
Showman amp. Les Paul
guitar, Crate amplifier, 1
Alvarez banjo. 9641 Main
Street, Whitmore Lal(e.
BUNDY Clarinet. Plastic, ex·
cellent condition. (313)437·2504
after6 p.m.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pIanos from
$1.095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(3131663-3109.
CORONET, Yamaha. Purchas-
ed new. used 1 school term.
Excellent condition. $160.
(3131227·7305.~.FENDER Rhodes and Baldwin
Fun Machine, S350 each or
best. Excellent condition.
After 4 pm. (3131426-5028.
PIANO. Aeolian. excellent
sound and Ivory. All keys
work. $175.(313)349-1849.

~.ONE DAY ONLY!!

SUPER -
SALE

Saturday, March 29
10:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

30% OFF
on many guitars,

amps, banjos, etc.

All Strings 2 for 1
Gltflddler Music

302E. Main
Northville
349·9420

~i~~
~(1P1' ~
t~ <t:/1. ~).

ROLAND Bolt 60 watt amp. 6
months old. S350 or best offer.
(3131229-9206.

107 Miscellaneous

~ .ACCEPTING enrollments for
Fall, 1986 at Livingston'
Montessori Center for
children ages 2'h through 12
years old. Preschool Summer
program also available. call
Cheryl Rosaen at (3131227-4666
to arrange an observation or
for further Information about
our excellent program.
A·l snowmobile storage, in-
side. $20 each per season.
Howell, (517)548-3190.

~) •

BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles, engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Mlllord Times. 436
N. Main, Mlllord. (313)68S-1507.
BROWN INK Free. Quick prin-
ting. 500 copIes. $12.95. 1000
for $19.95. Free gifts with $50
orders. March specials.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics, Howell, (517)546-
7030.
BRASS double bed. $450.
Craftsman chain saw. $100.
Dual turntable. $25. Window
air conditioner, $75. Electric
typewriter, $65. 3x6 Metal
table, $20. Men's 10 speed
bike, $40. 3x5 Thermo window
panes, $10each. (3131227·9973.
2000 BEER can collection.
Flats. cones, sets. (313)437·
1082.Best offer.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold.

•
CASH Register, 7 drawer NCR
electric. $75. Safe, 4x3x2 ft.,
$375. Sears upright freezer,
$275. 9 Ft. camper, $950.
Snowplow hookup for 4 wheel
drive Chevy, $200. Chain
binders. $12.50 each. 1976
Suburban, $450. (313)632·7681.
E B 4.000 Honda generator,
Excellent condition, $801'1
(3131227-3650.

t) •
ELEGANT evening ~owns:
Size 10 to 12. Perfect for
Easter, Prom or Graduation.
8989 Margo.( off Hunterl
Brighton. 10 a.m. to 12 noon,
and 3 to 6 p.m.
EIGHTEEN ft. diameter pool
and filter. Freel Wolmanlzed
deck, all around, S3OO.You
take down. (3t31227·1613alter
5 p.m.
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard, Delivery available.
(517)546-3860.
GOLF ·clubs. bag and hand·
cart. 3 woods. 8 Irons, $95.
(313123t·1768.

•
GRAIN bIn, steel fishing boat,
chain length fence, wood
stoves, data point computer.
(5tn22U316 after 5 p.m •
HOSPITAL Bed. Electric, ex·
cellent condition, $600.
(517)546-9270.
KNAPP Shoe DIstrIbutor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.

t) •
KARATE and self-defense.
private or group lessons.
(3131459-1138or (3131231·1184.

PROM dresses (21.Size 11·12.
Brand new. (3131437·2504alter
6 p.m.

107 Miscellaneoua

KENWOOD car stereo.
Originally costs S9OO. 5 months
old. Includes: digital cassette
reclever. reclever Is 16 watts
per channel. 4 speakers at 90
watts each. Asking price: $450
negotiable. Call (3131687-9495.
KILL crabgrass seeds and fer-
tilize your own lawn In 1oper.
tlon. Country Mile crabgrass
preventer plus 2Q.5.5 fertilizer,
$10.75 per bag. Cole's
Elevator, East end of Marion
St.ln Howell. (5171546-2720.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center offers a Super Summer
Session for children 2'h to 5
years old. Flexible enrollment
for 4 to 6 weeks between July
8 and August 14. Session
meets from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-
day. Find out more about this
fun way for your child to spend
Summer mornings. Call
Cheryl Rosaen at (3131227·
4668.

POLEBUILDINGS
PRE-5PRING SALE ON POLE
BUILDINGS - Save S400 on a
top quality, paInted steel
building. 12 colors available.
24'x40'x8' building with 10'x8'
sliding door or 9'x7' overhead
door· only $3,995. ERECTED
ON YOUR SITE. Price after
April 1 • $4,395. Includes steel
service door and 12" overhang
on eaves. $200downpayment,
building must be erected
before June 1. Financing
available to qualified buyers.
Offer subject to all normal
conditions of sale. Standard
Supply and Lumber Company,
call tall-free 7 a.m. - 8 p.m .• 1-
800-442·9190.

POLE Buildings 24 ft. by 40 ft.
Completely erected, $3,690 or
$92.00 per month. Overhead
and entrance doors Included.
Other sizes available. Call
Chaparal Buildings: l-aoo-321-
5536 anytime. Material Only
Packages Available.
PROM dress. Beautiful, worn
once. Was $85, will take
reasonable offer. Size 11-12,
will fit 9-10. (517)54&-4570.after
5 p.m.

1" Lawn I Oarden
Care and Equipment

ALL spring clean-ups done
best by Rare Earth Lawn and
Landscape. Any outdoor lobs
done to your satisfaction.
Lawn mowing experts, by
season or by cut. Lowest
prIces on fertllizer and weed
killer. Free estimates.
(3131229-4607.(3131227-4356.
ALL bark. chips, topsoil. sand.
gravel. crushed stone or con-
crete. etc. delivered. Tree and
rubbish removal. Hank
Johnson & Sons. (313)349-
3018.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul-
Ing. (313168~72, (313)632·
7706.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (3131227-
9350.
16hp Case tractor. 4 ft. deck.
wheel weights and box. blade.
2 years old. excellent condI-
tion. $3.300.(3131346-7235.

FREE
HORSE MANURE

Clean, cut with straw. You
load and haul awayl Call
(313)437·1513or (313)437·5542
or (3131547-4170.South Lyon
area.

FORD lawn and garden
TRUCKLOAD trading lime. Br-
Ing your trade In with you and
really save. Simon's Tractor
and Equipment, Gaines, MI.
(51n271~.
GARDEN seeds. 64 varieties In
bulk. Burpee and Northrup
King packaged. Holklns Home
Center, 214 North Walnut,
Howell. (5tn546-3960.
1980 John Deere 317 tractor.
Mower blade, new engine.
$3.500.(5tn546-6702.
MOVING. 1985 13hp Honda
lawn tractor. Twin cylinder, lI-
quid cooled. 38 Inch deck.
$1,995.(511)548-3293.
MEIJER brand 22 In. lawn
mower. 1 year old. 3'h h.p.
Briggs & Stratton engine. Ex·
cellent condition. $65.
(3131878-6247after 5 p.m.
MASSEY Ferguson. 10 h.p.
garden tractor, mower.
snowblade, chains. $550.
(517154&-3215.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawnmowlng.
weed mowing, spring
cleanups. Brighton, Hartland,
Mlllord. (3131229-7115.
ROTOTILLlNG, Lawn De-
thatching. Lawnmowlng and
Malntance. (3131876-6327.
ROTOTILLER Arlens Rocket,
5 h.p. rear tine. dozer blade.
$800 negotiable. After 3 p.m.
(5tn546-1071.
SIMPLICITY Lawn and Garden
Tractors Sales and Service.
Howlett Brothers. (313)496-
2715.Gregory.
1983 Snapper Rider, 25 In.
deck with grass catcher. S850
or best. (5tn223-7284 alter
5 p.m.
SEARS riding lawnmower. 18
hp. 46 In. cut. Snowblade and
weights, $1,100 or best offer.
Ford 8 In tractor, 6 ft. blade
and bushog, $2,400. (3131878-
9571.
1983 SNAPPER Rider. 25 Inch
deck with grass catcher. S850
or best. Alter 5 p.m. (517)223-
7284.
SEARS 12 hp tractor. 42 Inch
mower. Electric start. Very
good condition. $515.(3131227-
6845.
SEARS 12 hp riding tractor. 42
In. mower. $800. (3131227-9973.
(21 Used push mowers. S25
each. Older Sears Rototlller,
runs good, $50. (3131231-3153.
WANTED fill dirt! New Hudson
area. Call after 6 p.m. (3131437·
7282.

110 Sporting Goods

HK·91 Rille. Cal. 308. Extras,
asking S520. (313)624-4868.

AnN:GOLFERS -
Spring is here. ~""'r
Get your game ~. \
ready for fhe -:or ,
Season ahead. '
Goll lessons for
those players:;n',
w Ish I n g t 0 "'14.-
rework & smooth out
their existing game or
beginners wishing to
get started on the right
traCk.
Customm & built goll clubs
& a complete line of 0011
~:~ a~~~~I: alterationIs

Bob Phifer
Pro .. "n o.. n 20 yrs. experience

Call Now
(313)227·1519 or 229-9663

111 Farm Product.

EXCELLENT alfaifa hay. First
cutting, $1.25. Second, $1.50.
(313173$-5416.
FIRST cutting. $1.35. Second
cutting. $1.75. Delivery
available on large quantities.
(5tn223-8289.
FIRST cutting hay. $1.25 a
bale. (5171546-2200.
GOOD quality. 2nd cutting
hay. (3131521-3570.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm. (3131475-
85Il5.
HAY first cutting, $1.50. Se-
cond. $2.50. (3131878-3931after
5:30.
HAY. Second cutting. Call
alter6 p.m. (3131687-4015.
IT'S time to order chicks. For
prices and other Information
call Cole's Elevator In Howell.
(5171546-2720.
NORTHERN Spy, Red
Delicious. Red Rome,
Jonathan apples and fresh
pressed cider. Also. popcorn.
honey. lams. jellies and maple
syrup. Spring special through
March and April: 'h gallon of
popcorn or 'h gallon elder,
free with each bushel of ap-
ples purchased. Warner's Or·
chard and Cider Mill. 'h mile
south of Grand River at 5970
Old U5-23. Brighton. (3131229-
6504.
OPEN pollinated seed corn,
$1~23 per bushel. Ned Place.
430 Greenfield Street, TIffin.
Ohio 44883. (419)447·1668.
POTATOES. Mahar Potato
Farm. (511)634-5349or (517)834-
5842.
PIONEER corn. allalla,
sorghum, SUdangrass
hybrids, soybean seeds. 1177
silage Innoculant. Sweet corn
seed from $1.75 per pound.
Sober Dairy Equipment, 6330
Killinger Road. Fowlerville.
(517)223-3442.
QUALITY allalfa. First and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (5171546-1631.
QUAUTY hay, first and se-
cond cutting. (3131878-3550.
SEED corn Is In! GSF 420A
modified single cross 95 days,
$49 per bag. GSF 205
doublecross 85 days and the
companion GSF X-219 single
cross 90 days. each S36 per
bag. All bags 60 M kernel
count in medium flats. Cole's
Elevator, East end of Marion
St.ln Howell. (517)546-2720.
SHELLED corn, oats. (3131878-
5574.
1ST and 2nd cutting hay, $1.25
per ball. (517)223-8544.
THIRD cutting hay. $3.00 per
bale. call (3131437~.

112 U·Plck

113 Electronics

INSULATED wood windows.
(21 5Ox50. $30 each. (11 37'h·
x41'h, (II 25'hx50 S25 each.
(3131349-5246.
KITCHEN cupboards Merillat,
Oak. Used 1 year, S7OO. call
(3131346-5268.
PIONEER Pole BUilding:
3Ox4Oxl0. 2 sliding doors or
overhead doors, 2 windows. 1
service door. ridge light. 'h
Inch roof Insulation. 8 colors In
roofing. siding and trim. 10ex-
tra quality construction
features at no extra cost.
$5,690.1-800-292-11679.
117 Office Supplies

and Equipment

MINOLTA Copier. Uses roll
paper. Have a look. Make an
offer. (3131437-4133.

118 Wood Stoves

SWEETHEART Elmira
Stoveworks, wood cook stove.
4 burners, oven. warming
oven. and water reservoir.
Chrome and porcellan. new.
$1,600.(517)223-3894.

119 Farm Equipment

BLADES, 3 point. 5 ft. 6. 7, 8. 3
point plows, discs, post hole
diggers, box scrapers with
scarflre teeth, 3 point ror·
totlllers, 4211'1.to 68 In. 4 acres
01 equipment. Hodges Farm
EqUipment, (313)629-&481

1111Farm Equipment

BRUSHOGS 5 It. new, $399.
Sale ends 4-15-68. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (3131629-
8481.
FORD 6000. 6 cylinder diesel.
len speed automatic. Very
good condition. $4.500.
(5111521-4844.
Ford 2 bottom plow, 16 inch. 9
It. Cultlpacker. (5171546-0798.
FURGUSON 20with 7ft. blade.
New tires. (5171546-1307.
FORD N·9 Tractor and a
mower. (3131878-9817.
FORD 9N plow and blade.
$1.900. (517)548-4213 alter
7 p.m.
1977Ford 3600 gas tractor with
front end loader. Excellent
condition. Heavy-duty con-
struction model. with
brushhog. chains and
weights. $6.000 or best offer.
(5171546-2537.
FORD tractors matched to
your needs. Great deals and
7.75.%flnanclng can save you
thousands. Something less
can be sold for less, but a Ford
will always be worth more. A
and X plans are welcome.
Simon's Tractor and Equip-
ment. Gaines. MI. (5171271·
8445.
FORD 2000 P.S. 8 speed. live
P.T.O. $3.500.John Deere 2010
with loader, $3,500. John
Deere 950 with front loader.
Ford 8N reconditioned. 1 Yan-
mar. 195 like new. $3.950. 25
others parts and service.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-&481.
MECHANICAL transplanter, 1
row vegetable seeder, power
duster. All 3 pt. hitch, ex-
cellent condition. Take all,
$1.000. 1981 International 2400
Big Round Baler. $3.000.
(3131498-2656.
NEW: 8N Manifolds. $49.95.
Alice Chalmers B Manifolds,
$95. Farmall A Mamfolds. $95.
Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads,
$125exchange. 100 other new
tractor parts half priced. Buy
factory direct. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment. (3131694-
5314.(313)695-1919.
NEW: 3 blade gear drive lawn
mowers, 3 point hitch
mounted. 5ft., $895. 6ft., $1095
plus tax. In the crate while
supplieS last. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment, (3131694-
5314,(3131695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. LIst $1,150.
Sale $595 plus tax. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
13131694-5314,(313)695-1919.
TANDEN axle equipment
trailer, excellent condltllon,
$1,250.(5111546-2220.

151 Household Pets

AKC Golden Retriever pup-
pies. Nice Easter present.
Ready for deposit. (313)68S-
1014.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
Registered. Fluffy white. 7
weeks old. $175 to $200.
(3131687·5084after6 p.m.
ATTENTION RESULTS DOG
TRAINING offers puppy, obe-
dience, and comformatlon.
Spring sessions beginning In
Hartland, Fowlerville and at
the Howell Recreation Center.
call (517)548-4536.
AKC black male Labrador, 7
months old. (3131229-7584.
AKC Easter puppies.
Chihuahua. Poodle. Pomera-
nian, Pekingese and Blchon
Frlse pups. Shots. wormed.
(5171546-1459.
BELGIUM Shepherd male.
AKC. solid black, 7 months
old. Excellent with kids. $175.
Must sell. (3131422·1176after
4 p.m.
BICHONFRISE AKC. Small
white, pull balls, non·
shedding, non-alerglc, gentle.
(3131227-3736.
EASTER bunnies! CUddly, 8
week old Rex bunnies. Color
choice. (313)349-2338.
EASTER Bunnies. $4. (3131231·
3837.
GERMAN Shepherd and Spr·
Inger Spaniel. 3 male and 2
female puppies, $10, each.
(517)46S-3482.
GREEN parakeet, 3 years old,
round cage with matching
stand. $30. (313)349-4212.

151 Household Pets
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115 Help Wanted .'-

GOLDEN Retriever. AKC
registered. 1 year. spayed
female. Great with children,
housebroken. $200. (3131348-
2724.
LOVING, snuggly 8 month old
female Sable Collie.
Housebroken. (3131227·7601
before 2 p.m.
LHASA·POodle mixed pups.
Adorable. shots. wormed. $85.
(313)349-7241.
LHASA POO. Male, 6 months.
housebroken. good WIth
chllldren. $150.(3131478-7521.
MINIATURE Doberman
Pinschers. 1 red. 1 black and
tan. (313)68S-2937.
MINI Lop Easter bunnies. All
ages. $10to $20. (3131227·2969.
ROTTWEILER, male, 1 yr. old.
black and tan. $400negotiable
(3131229-47119 to 6 p.m. After
6 p.m. (5171548-1920.
ROTTWEILER mix adult male
looking for good home.
Housebroken. Good watch
dog. (3131591·3895.

152 Horses&
Equipment

2 - Appaloosa mares. very
gentle. broken, 5 years old.
call (517)546-6316alter 7 p.m.
AQHA. PBHA. 1974 mare,
shown English and Western.
1978 Miley, 2 horse trailer.
$2.300.(313)227-3243.
ARABIAN horse With new
English saddle. S400 for all.
(517)223-9371after 5 p.m.
BIG Acre Store. Brighton.
Sweet feed (malntenancel
$6.95 100 Ibs. In 500 lb. lots.
(3131227·5053.
CEDAR fence posts, for your
fencing needs. Order now!
$2.75each. (3131629-6275.
E.N.L. Stables, horse boar·
ding. New barn, new stalls.
new fence. South Lyon area.
$100 month. Beautllul riding
area. (3131522-5465.
FOUR horse-trailer. 4 Ten-
nessee Pleasure Walkers.
(3131687-3821.
GOOD 4-H horse. Registered
Arab with papers. Must sell.
(3131624-8075alter 5 p.m.
HARTLAND Equestrian oilers
dressage. lumping lessons.
Excellent boarding, indoor
arena. Horses for sale, also
Holstelner stud service.
(3131632·5336.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (5111546-1473.
HORSES for lease. Call for
details. Horses for sale.
(517)223-9366.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Spring offer. Trimming.
$6.Shoeing, $28. (3131431-4603.
KID broke, AQHA mare, quiet
and safe for anyone to ride.
(517)546-9468,evenings.

MICHIGAN
HORSEAUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 p.m.. horses - 9:30 p.m.
Consign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.

Between Clyde and Cenler
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (3131750-
9971.

NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (3131750-
9971.
OPENINGS for horses for out·
side board. West of Plymouth.
(3131459-8557.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $300 a month.
(5171546-1355.
PROFESSIONAL Horse shoe-
Ing. Hot or cold. Corrective
work. MHA certllled. On tlmel
Friendly Service, 4-H dis-
count. Jack Sawer: (517)834-
9183.

Q TON PEPSONH
Paint Pinto Champion

LIVE COLOR guarantee
$450 until 3/31186

(313)465-2258 (3131784-5443

REG. Morgan gelding. born
May 1984. Beautiful bay.
started on harness. call after
6 p.m. (3131231·2348.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding.
3 years. Broke to saddle.
Breeding Hellon Hellos. Best
offer. Terms. (313)437-6449.
REGISTERED Arab gelding, 7
years old. Green broke,
$1,500. Also, pony cart and
hames, $200.(3131878-9571.

3 pt. Plows, Disks,
Rototillers, Posthole
Diggers, Loaders,
Backhoes, Logsplit-
ters, Snowblowers,
Blades, EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR SMALL
FARM OR ESTATE.

FREE
Implement Rental Club

152 HorsesA
Equipment

REGISTERED Walker mare.
Black. 15 years. 15.1. Walks.
racks. drives. Excellent
papers. Registered hall
Walker mare. 4'h years. 15.2.
Racks. (3131687·1373.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
(5171546-2942ANYTIME

SAWDUST
CALL (3131697-1877

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0934

STANDARDBRED. 7 Year
gelding. Gentle disposition.
Green broke. (517)546-0526.
SOUD Appaloosa colts - yearl-
Ing and 2 year old. Good
temperament. $125 and $150.
(313)437.1546.
TWO horses. Standard bred,
S3OO. Thorough bred with
papers, $500. (313)437·5702.

THINKSPRING
Cedar fence posts, Oak fence
boards and lumber. Farm wire
and fencing. Pole barns.
Arenas. Kentucky fencing.
Material and installation
available. Free estimates.
(313)231-2207.

THREE geldings. $500 each, or
best offer, Includes tack.
(3131348-0281after 7 p.m.

153 Farm Animals

ASSORTED CHICKS. Please
call (3131437-4845.
ASSORTED heavy Pulletts.
ducks and geese, meat goats
and lambs, Alpine goat·
gallon milker. (3131498-2805.

EASTER lambs. Under 40
pounds $45, 4G-50pounds $55.
Order early. Bred Blackfaced
Ewes due late April. $65 each.
(3131629-4993.
EASTER lambs, $1 a pound
live weight. Ready to go now.
15171223-9331.
EASTER bunnies are at The
Se1erson's Mill. $10 tiach.
(313)437-1723.
HERFERED bull. 2'h years.
proven. Sell or trade. (313)887-
1373.
HOLSTEIN helffer due In April.
Tested. $650.(313)68S-2635.
HORN Dorset ram. Dwarf
Heml rabbit. Both 4·H animals.
(517)546-4870evenings.
LAYING Hens: $2.00each. call
(5171655-1762anytime!
MOMMIES needed! We are
white goat kids. we eat from a
bottle and give lots of love
back. S35 each! (3131629-4993.
PHEASANTS. guineas,
chickens. Also hives of bees.
(5171546-4634.
SUFFOLK feeder lambs, aged
yews and yew lambs. (3131878-
9571.
SILVER RomneyxLlncoln ram.
Also ewes and lambs.
Outstanding fleeces. (3131750-
0102.
Trailer plow, 1411'1.double bot-
tom, $75.(5171546-4369.

154 Pet Supplies

BIG Acre store, Brighton. Kitty
litter, 25 lb. bag, $1.89 every·
day low price. (313)227-5053.
BIG Acre Store. Brighton.
Purina Dog Chow or High Pro-
tein, 50 lb. bags your choice,
$2offl (3131227·5053.
CAT Month at Pointe Animal
Clinic. Reduced prices on all
vaccinations and all surgeries,
(spays, neuters and declawsl.
Huge savings. 42415 Owen
Road. Fenton, MI 484..'lO. Ex·
pires 3-31-86.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels, (3131229-4339.

ATTENTION PET OWNERS
CRmER SITTER
WITH LOTS OF

TLC
FOR YOUR PETS

WHILE YOU ARE AWAY
CALL LORETA AT

(3131422-4119

~61"M6IRTR~~~~~S
AND

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT (Your Diesel Tractor Dealer)
9.9% FINANCING

DELIVERY
ANYWHERE!

Model 18DD
18 HP 3 Cylinder
4 Wheel Drive L1.t $7620.00
8 Speed Transmission $5650Tuff or Ag Tires

SPECIAL O"'y
,.-:~ or $114 a monthI \ w/20% down

I ,

I
I
I

Tractors and Implemer1-
More than You Eltpect

Model 220D
22tiP 3 cyllnd"r
8 spee:llransm,ss,on
L,ve hydrauliCS
Clutched P T 0
Cat I standard 3 pt
4wheel drtve
Tuff or Ag IIres

List $8641

onlyS64S0
wllree 611 blade IIn

March 15. 1986

I 'GAANO BLANC '0
N T----;~

I ._0 ..
AAYAO Z

'l~ +Y-H-O-MP-S-O;;;O-- ~

FENTON----

POOL table. slate top, AMF.
S2OO. (313)437-6385.
PINE kitchen table and hutch,
6 chairs and 2 leaves. 6ft door
wall. 24ft above ground pool
with filter. (313)68S-8419.
RUBBER stamps· Mlllord
Times, 436 N. Main, Mlllord.
(313)68S-1507.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers and experienced
small engine repair. (3131227-
2139.
SNOWBLOWER (19841 for
Sears 1136 tractor. $250.
(313)68S-9565.
SCHWINN SCrambler BMX.
Excellent condition. $100.
(5171546-9486.
SINK base cabinet. counter
and sink for kitchen, used.
$75. Wall furnace, 65.000
BTU's, dual wall. used, $100.
(5171548-4590,ask for Mindy.
SEEBURG Jukebox, middle
60's, works very well, $450.
Chest of drawers. $40. Wood
frame sofa, $40. 13131478-0488.
TEN speed blcycle,$3O. Elec-
tric dryer, May1ag, $60. One
gas dryer, Hot Point Heavy
Duty, $75. Extension
Aluminum ladder, 26 ft. , $70.
Washing machine, 2 speed.
full CYCle,$75.(517)223-7215.
TWO tickets to Tampa. round
trip. May 3. S3OO. (3131227·1613
after5 p.m.
TWIN size bed, maple
bookcase headboard. Wards
firm mattress and boxspring.
adjustable frame. excellent
condition. $75. Boys Kia 3
speed bike. 24 Inch, good con-
dition, 135. Colonial arm chair,
$25. Alter 6 p.m. (313)437-9496.
UNASSEMBLED screened-ln
porch. Best offer. (3131227·
3594 after 6 p.m.
USED Color TV's, 5.% to 40.%
oll. Century Electronics.
(3131227-5422.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
TImes.436 N. Main, Mlllord,
(313)68S-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.
WHITE automatic zlg-zag sew-
Ing machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

CASH for existing land con-
tracts or second mortgages,
houses, or sliver dollars.
Highest dollars, low discount.
Agent. (3131478-7840.
GRANDMA needs a baby crib.
(3131227-3900,ask for Peggy,
days, (517)546-6385.evenings.
LOOKING for Oak, Pine,
Cherry, Walnut. Wicker fur·
nlture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys. quills. (3131229-4574.
NATURAL gas furnace.
100,000 BTUs. up-flow forced
air, working condition. cash
waiting. (3131229-0910.
SIXTY In. used mower deck.
(3131437·7216.
WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum, copper, brass,
rsdlators, baUerles. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
Plymouth. (313~.
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum. nickel, car·
bide, etc. Regal's, 199 Lucy
Road, Howell. (517)546-3820.
WANTED: Used washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove and
plano. Have cash. 1(517)678-
3058.
109 Lawn I Oarden

Care and Equipment

AVAILABLE now. Shredded
bark. top soli. cedar bark,
seed-hsy, etc. We deliver.
Landonscape Supplies,
(313)227·7570.
AAA peat, topaoll. bark. sand,
gravel, decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
\313)437-8009•

REMINGTON 1100, automatic,
12 guage, modified vent rib •
Excellent condition. $250.
Ithaca 20 guage pump. model
37, vent rib. Excellent condI-
tion. $195. call (313)348-0286
slter6:3O p.m.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA hay. First and se-
cond cutting. (517)521-3046
Webberville.
ALFALFA hay. First cutting,
no rain. $1.50 per bale.
(517)546-1516after 5 p.m.
ALFALFA hay. First cutting,
$1.75 to $2. Second, $2.50.
Third, $3. Milford/Highland
area. (3131687-4230.
ALMOST gone· top notch se-
cond and third cutting alfalfa
hay for racetrack and working
horses. Delivery available.
Squire's Retreat, Inc. (517)546-
3765.
300 BAILS of Clover Hay for
sale. $1per ball. (517)546-0925.
CALL Harold Andersen for a
good price on Anderson's fer·
tlllzer. bagged or bulk,
dellver8d or picked up at Web-
berville. (5171546-1805.
DWARF Fruit Trees. Order by
April 6 for April 19 plck·up.
Large size. top quality,
gusranteed to grow. $9.95or 3
for $27.95.Call or stop In for an
order form. (3131832-7892.
Spicer Orchards Apples and
Cider. Open dslly, 9 a,m. to
5:30 p.m. U5-23 north. Clyde
Road exit.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay. First.
second and third cutting.
\517)546-7794,

RICK HODGES PERSONALL Y SAYS: "WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD"

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Michigan's Largest Yanmar Dealer Since 1946

Fenton (313)629.6481 3~~r~~~fc3n~t

155 Animal Service.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perlencel Reasonablel
Satisfaction guaranteedl
(5171546-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ...

AUTO PARTS .'
COUNTER PERSON

Full time position With oyer-
time hours. AssIst walk·ln and
telephone customers and
dealers. Previous parts
counter experience deSirable
with strong mechanical app-
tit U d e

Benefits Include health, life In-
surance. retirement. tUItion
refund plans. annual ment In-
creases plus promotional op-
portunities. Apply In person to
Manager

165 Help Wanted General

AGENTS looking for people to
work In T.V. commercials. For
Information call (602)837-3401
ext. 20.
ASSEMBLY workers needed
In Novl. For application, call K
& J. (5tn546-6570.
APPLY NOW! Michigan Army
National Guard Is accepting
appll cations. $2000 cash
Bonus If you can qualify.
Training and experience In a
variety of Interesting fields.
C8J1 (517)548-5127.
ASSISTANT Manager and
sales clerks full and part·tlme.
Apply In person. Stop N' Go,
212Grand River, Brighton.
AFC home In Howell needs
housekeeper/aide. mature.
dependable non-smoker. Part·
lime can lead to full-time.
(5tn548-2019.
AN experienced window in-
staller needed. Please call for
an appolntmont. South Lyon
Industries (313)437-4151.

ACCEPTING applications for
full and part·tlme employees
In the landscape and lawn
maintenance lIeld. Business
based In the Northville area.
Many position available star-
ting April 1st.

(3131346-~261

ACCOUNTING assistant.
Minimum 1 to 2 years ex·
perlence or accounting
degree. Send resume with
salary requirements to: Box
2266, The Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton. MI
46116.

MEL'SAUTO SUPPLIES
754SOUTH MICHIGAN
HOWELL. MICHIGAN

(517)546-8275.

ACCEPTING appllcalions lor
Industrial controls panel
builder. Some knOWledge of
electrical wiring helpful. Need
hard worker. and a perf>on
willing to work a lot of hours.
Apply at Autologlc, Inc.• 3333
S. 01d-23. Brighton.
A. B. Dick or Multi-llth press
operator. Experience prefer·
red but will consider training
the right person. Pay com-
mensurate with experience.
First Impression Printing
(5tn546-9798. 1255 E. Grand
River, Howell.
ADULTS needed In the
Brighton and Howell area for
single copy, early morning
delivery of the Detroit Flee
Press. Dependable car need-
ed. call betweeen 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. (3131227·1129or 1·
222-6500.
ASSISTANT restaurant
manager. Novl area. salary
and benefits. (3131348-8232.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
PART-TIME WORKL Positions
open In our Classified Phone
Room Pool. For more Informa-
tion call (3131437-4133.
ASSISTANT ·RECEPTIONIST
wanted for growing
Chlropratlc practice In ~llIord.
Some receptionist experience
required. Approximately 31
hours per week. (313)68S-2623.

LIBRARIAN
The Northville Community Library:

Commission is seeking qualified can-
didates for the position of Library Direc- :
tor.

Prefer graduate from an ALA ac-:
credited college or university with a':
Master's in Library Science or a
Bachelor's Degree and 5 years of library
experience. Salary Range $17,000' to
$24,000 commensurate with experience.
Major benefits included. : - - -

Applications are available at the Nor-.·
thville Library located in the City Hall
Building on Main Street.

Applications close April 10, 1986.

A

KELL

WANTED to buy: John Deere
Quik-tach corn heads and com-
bines; New Idea corn pickers;
New Holland hayblnes and

NEW Mcintosh 512K computer choppers and Good used trac-
with mouse and external disc tors and equipment of all
drive, Image writer printer and kinds. (517)523-2803evenings.

complete $600 Microsoft solt· r PETS -~~ware package. warrantY'

lRelocating. must sell. Super
deal at $2.500.(517)548-4203.
114 Building Materials ...... --'

HUSKY buildings for storage,
shops or garages: 24x4Ox8,
$3.990 or 30x40x8, $4,690.
Guaranteed construction and
materials. Pioneer 600-292·
0679.

BINDERY
CREW

People needed. Part-time positions open
in our Bindery Department at the Livingston
County Press. Must be able to work even-
ings and Saturday hours. Work involves
handling newspapers. Ideal job for
housewives, retirees, etc. Apply in person,
The Livingston County Press, 323 E. Grand
River Avenue, Howell. Michigan. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Kelly Services, the leader in
temporary help services has
long and short term
assignments for the following:

• Secretaries
• Shorthand
• Strong Clerical Skills

• Word Processing
Operators

• Typists
·55wpm

• Switchboard
• With Typing

EARN GOOD PA y.
THE KELt Y WA Yl

SUCCESS
Career

Towards

Step

IELL~
SERVICES

A Call to Kelly Services could be
the BEST call you can make.

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7990 Weat Grand River, Suite A
Brllhton, MI48116
(313) 227-2034

Notan agency. never a fee. EOE/MFH
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165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

II- ~UNTING MANAGER
f\lIHime. MO\lvated, sell.

. ..e1luJ.r. with knowledge and
'4,bOlty10assume responslblll·
• ~y !Dr all accounllng funcllOns.

InCluding receivables.

~

paYableSand general ledger.
..Jl!1Jljob cosl backgroundIS
"'lIVftant. Growth position.

iApplicable schooling and/or
~xperience required. Ability 10
~ork wllh computerized ac·
countln,g system a must!
familiarity with DEKPOP11a
plus. Send resume and salary
rllQ~~:.!I"ents to: SI. Claire,Mf~ Grand River. Novi.

:A~PTING a~Pllca\lOnSfor
seasooal employment at
,HurO,1)Meadows and Hudson
~MPlV~etro Parks. Food ser·
Yi"u ind maintenance post-
tlQ.!!s..!lvallable.Apply at: 8765
Hammel Road, Brighton or
88OO"NTerrltorial,Dexter.
BRIGHTON.Needsexperlenc·
ed secretary, typing.
telephone, light bookkeeping
.and-. general office. Must be
lIC)(ijS.at,and like to work With
·llgurjlS. 25 to 35 hour week.
Send resume to: P.O.Box454.
Milford. MI. 48042.

BOOKKEEPER with
receivables, payables. payroll
experience. K & J Associates.
(5171546-6570.
BANQUET waitresses need·
ed. Apply in person only. Mon-
Fri. beween 12 and 4 p.m.
Marlon House. 141SChroeder
ParkDr.. Howell.
BANQUETChef. Must be ex·
perlenced. Apply: 141
SChroederParkDrive.Howell.
BRICKLAYER needed for
masonrycompany. Experienc-
ed preferred. call after 6 p.m.
(3131229-6308ask for Jeff.
BABYSITIER needed In my
Fowlerville home for 3 young
children. 2days aweek.sa.m.·
5p.m. Own transportation.
References.(5171223-9368.
BABYSITTER. Days. My
home. Full or part·tlme.
(313)437-2853 after 5 p.m.
BABYSITTER. 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day until June 17. Depen-
dable, pallent. sell-motivated.
(517)223-3898.
BABYSITIER needed approx·
imately30hours per week, for
3'h and a 1 yr. old. Prefer our
home.call (313/437·7152.

- ..... '-

..

...... FACTORY
1 '''. WORK/SHOP WORK

WEHAVEJOBS
.3 •.shlfts In Walled Lake. Wixom.
;Brighton. Howell. Dexter. New
!:'udson & Wh1ImoreLake.Noex-
perience necessary. Bonuses &

• top pay. Reliable transportallon
necessary. Nevera tee.

CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND
:Prighton 313-227-1218
· - (108E GrandRiver.Suite 4)

Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
, ; .;. (Ofll-696& OrchardLakeexil),,~

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The Temporary Help People

SUMMER JOBS· "
.;" Applicants must beareSident0' Oakland County
: ,and meet the mmlmumqualificatIons aslisted on

the announcement Some posItions reqUire 2
~,' years of college speCIalizedwork experience or

• • trammg. or are limited to students. retirees.
~ . veterans or senior CItizens Applications must be

, postmarked or receIved by the Personnel De-
· ~ partment no later than 5 pm. Friday. April 4.

1986 Salary range $335 to $7 25 per hOur..;
• .« PUBLIC HEALTH

SANITARIAN
ASSISTANT I

I~.

Applicants musthave2yearsof college.mcludmg
a course 10 Public or EnVironmental Health

_ POSItIonsare temporary and limIted to a maxI-
• mum of 13weeks Salary $607 per hour
~ For 'urther m'ormallon or appllcallon materials.

please contact the Personnel Department: 1200
N.Telegraph, Ponllac. MI48053, (313)858·0530.

-' An Equal Opporlunlty and Affirmative Action
.: Employer

tOAKIANDP-
:._(:iiUNTY MICHIGAN
..';.Oanlfll T Murphy Oakland County Executive

165 Help Wanted

ACCREDITED
RECORD

TECHNICIAN
McPherson Community
Health Center has Immediate
openings for two Accredited
RecordTechnicians In our Ac·
tlVe Medical Records Depart·
ment.

Health Record Analyst,
COding, abstracting, and
generic screening for the
Quality Assurance Program.
Will be Involved In the conver·
slon to On-Line Abstracting
System. Must be prollclent in
ICD-9·CM coding and
demonstrale working
knowledge of data correction
techniques.

Release of Information! Pro-
cesses requests for patient In-
formallon. subpoenas and
complete birth certificates.
Knowlege of Federal and
State regulations required. In-
cluding those concerning
alcohol and substance abuse
records. Must be able to com-
municateeffectively.

We are a 13&-bedacute care,
general hospital in Livingston
County. centrally located bet·
ween Detroit, Ann Arbor. lan-
sing and Flint. Weoffer acom-
pelltive salary and a com-
prehensive benefits program
Including tuition reo
Imbursement and exceptional
pension plan. Qualified can-
didates are Invited to submit
resume or call the Personnel
Departmentat:

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Rd.

HOWELL.MI48843
(517154&-1410ext.295

EOE

BABYSITTER
Babysitter needed to come to
our home 3 to 4 days a week,
13 Mile and Haggerty area. 2
young children. Approximate-
ly 30 to 40 hours a week.
(313)661-8813after 6 p.m. Days
call (3131669-3232.

BABYSITIER In Fowlerville
and Grand River area. Part to
full time. weekdays. Must be
caring and dependable.
Knowledge of CPR helpfUl.
call (51n223-9073.
BABYSITIER needed. U5-23
and M·59area. Hours variable.
(3131632-5714.
BABYSITIER. Novl/New Hud·
son area, 2 boys, 5 and 1.
Afternoon and evenings.
(3131348-2158.
BABYSITIING'Mother of 19
month old wants occasional.
part·tlme. South Lyon area.
(313)665-9098.
BARNCleaning. Must be 18or
older. Male prefered. Must be
able to handle horses.
(313)43N)113.
BOOKKEEPERwith minimum
2 years experience, type SO
wpm, non- smoking office.
good salary and benefits. call
(313)684-1215.
BABYSITIERwanted. Monday
through Friday. 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. My home preferred,
Brightonarea. (313)227·2314.
BRIDGEPORT Millhand for
gauges and tools. Experienc·
ed only. Gaging Technology.
1351 Grand Oaks Blvd ..
Howell. (5tn546-1144.
BRICKLAYERS. Experienced
only. Jerry. aller 6 p.m.
(5171548-2409.
BOOKKEEPER with lyplng
skills to work part·llme, South
Lyonarea. (313)474-&62.
BABYSITIER needed. 1 to 2
days per week. Matureperson
with references. Excellent
working condillons. $4 per
hour. (5171546-6299.
BARBER. Full or part·time.
Hamburg. Before 4 p.m.
(313)437-5641. after 4 p.m.
(313/437-6802.

PRESS ASSISTANT
Needed 10 our pressroom at the Liv-

IOgston County Press. Part-lime. "ust be
able to work nIght shift and possible Satur-
day work. No prevIous experience reQUIreti

MechaOical apphtude preferred '4.43 to
start. Apply in person at:

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS
123 E. Grand River
Howell. MI48843

Wearean EqualOpportunity Employer

FULL & PART TIME
(Evenings & Weekends)

EARN 5200 PLUS, PER WEEK
Have fun and make extra money. If you
are a persuasive and outgoingeperson
who likes talking to people, we want to
talk to you. Expenses, commissions,
bonuses.

Call RogerAt
(313)632-6420

........... :" .. CARRIERS NEEDED

. J,-": If you are at leat 11years old and would like to earn
.' money delivering the Monday Green Sheet and/or
',1 the Wednesday newspaper in your neighborhood
""prease fill out the blank below and mail it to:
4""" C"j

.<c."" Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.
,-,',v Circulation Department
•. ~ 113 E. Grand River Avenue
.;~~••.. Brighton, Michigan 48116

'::NAME:... ~"

" ·~p'DRESS-----.
-f, .'"
:,~C)TY _

------ ---- -

MACHINE OPERATOR
NEEDED

In our Bindery Department at The LIVingston
County Press. Part·time evening and Salurday
work. Will train on Muller MarltOi Newspaper In-
serter and on Cheshire Address Machine. App-
ly In person at The liVingston County Press.
323 E. Grand River, Howell. '4.43 to start. We
are an Equal Opporlunity Employer.

WENEEDYOUI
Typists. Word Processors. Secretaries.

Data Entry Clerksl
If you have the skills, we have the jobs.
Earn top pay and gain valuable ex-
perience. Never a fee.

CALLNOW
Brighton 313·227-1218
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

~ ......

~~~~.. 'vVeare an Equal Opportunity Employer

~'PtlONE ,AGE _

115 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER needed
desperately for 2 boys ages 4
and 7 whose parents work
afternoon shifts. Hours would
be from 4:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.
Monday through Friday In my
Fenton home. Weekly wage
around $80 (negotiable). Appli-
cant must have a true caring
attitude towards children.
Must also be dependable.
References will be checked.
(3131632-6494before 4 p.m.
BOYS and girls Interested In
delivering the Northville
Record,call (313)349-3627.
BABYSITTER needed im-
mediately for 2 year old and 7
month old. Days, my home.
(5m546-4622.
BEAUTY adviser and color
analyst. Unique career op-
portunity for persons In-
terested In developing a thriv·
Ing business. Fuli-time or part-
lime. Excellent benefits
available.Will train and certify.
Send resume to: Color, 704
Devonshire Blvd.• Brighton MI
48116.
BARMAID and doorman.
Nights. Appiy at: Rascal's
Lounge. 26800 Ponliac Trail.
SouthLyon. (313/437-0707.

HOMEMAKERSI
STUDENTS

WENEEDYOU
We have positions In the
New Hudson area for
dependable people. No
experience necessary but
good manual dexterity is
reqUired. This is a "sit-
down" job and there Is
NEVERA FEE.call now.

(313)227·1218
Supplemental
Staffing, Inc.

TheTempcrary Help People

165 Help Wanted

CASHIER. Full-time or part·
time. Flexible hours. Com-
pany benellts. Apply at Oasis
Truck Plaza: 10425 east
Highland Road. Hartland. Bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon-
daythrough Friday.
COOKS. dishwashers,
wailresses needed at Godwin
Glen Goll Club. Both shifts.
call Mr. Riceat (313)437-0178.
CARRiERSwanted. In areas
of: Londonberry. Oaktree.
Valley Starr, Christina. Hun-
IIngton. Jamestown and
Yorkshire. To deliver the Novl
News. Call Clrculallon:
(3131349-3627.
CASE MANAGER to develop
and coordinate comprehen-
sive plans of service for
developmentally disable
adults. This Is a full lime posi-
lion, requiring a Bachelor's
Degree In a Human Services
field or an Associates Degree
plus 4 years experience In a
Mental Health or Human Ser·
vices program for the
developmentally disabled.
Send resume to Livingston
County Community Mental
Health: PO Box 343 Howell, MI
48843. EOE.
CHEF/KITCHEN MANAGER.
High volume·200 seat
restauraunt and catering
operation. Growth potential
with company. Resumes only
to: Mr. James R. Dewling,
Director 01 Operations. Bur-
roughs Farms/Oakpolnte,
5341Brighton Road. Brighton.
Mi48116.

CARPETInstallers needed full
time. (313)685-7200.
CONSTRUCTION helpers.
$6.00 per hour. call K & J.
(517)546-6570.
$2000 CASH BONUS! Enlist
now In the National Guard.
Earn full·lime paywhile on ac·
tive duty and learn a valuable
skill. Jobs are available near
your home with training In:
Cummunlcallons. Heavy
Equipment and Electronics.
call (5171548-5127.

CARPENTER helper. Some
experience. call on Wednes-
day and Thursday between
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. only.
(313)229-6155.
COMBINATION mechanic,
parts stripper. counterperson
wanted. Only responsible and
honest need apply. Salary
dependent on experience.
References. Champion Parts.
56901 Grand River. New
Huson.ClosedWednesdays.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00hr.) plus
Supervisor(7.00 hr.)
wantedfor part·time

eveningshift.

Vicinity of 10 Mile.
TaftandNoviRoads.

CallMonday
through Friday.
g-a.m. - 4 p.m.

(313)875-8787
CONSTRUCTION laborer.
Local cement company.
E.O.E.(5171546-7264.
COOK. Responsible person
for home cooking for group of
senior citizens. Some light
housekeeping. Milford.
(313)685-7472.
COMBINATIONbody person
with experience on Chief E·Z
liner. Top volume and pay for
dependable qualified person.
(313)437--4164.
CARRIERS needed for the
delivery of the MondayGre:!n-
sheet to the door In the
Brighton area. Routes open In
RedOaks01Chemung.Airway
Hills Sub and Oak Knoll Drive.
call cirCUlation,(313)227-4442,
leave name, address, phone
andareaInterested In.

CARRIERSwantedfor delivery
01the MondayGreen sheet to
the door In Brighton area.
Routes open: Van Winkle and
Leland, Beaver and Flint.
Hope lake and Edward, Ca-
nyon Oaks Subdivision,
Brighton Lake Road.
Washington and Third. call
Circulation. (313)227·4442,
leave name. address, phone
number and area(s)interested
In.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Millord areas of: Dunham
Hills. Centerlane and lan-
cashire, Summit and George.
Detroit and Liberty. call cir-
culation: (313)685-7546.
CARPET Installers wanted.
QUALIFIED, need a change.
call (313/43Ni008,ask for Nick.
CONCESSIONManagerLakes
Drive In Theatre. East Grand
River. Brighton. Evenlngsl No
Experience necessary! We
wllltralnl can be handled with
college program or daytime
job. Six day week. call for In-
terview appointment. 1·
(313)689-3858.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall

The Temporary Help People

Now accepting ap-
plications for perma-
nent part - time posi-
tions in the following

departments:

Security
Maintenance

Manicurist/Styling
Salon

Stock
(Checkers&

markers)
Southfield

locationonly
Apply In person

Personnel Office
JC Penney

Twelve Oaks Mall Only
Monday - Saturday

10a.m.'" p.m.

E.O.E.

'~KLL~
.SERVICES

• roo"
". ~

't' ••

- .... ,

(313) 227·2034
It •• , • ..,

(':eOE/MFH Not An Agency - Never a Fee!

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS

SALES & MARKETING REPS.
Rewarding, challenging opportunities in
the fast paced. fast growing resort in-
dustry. For decisive, outgoing in-
dividuals with the gift of gab.

High Performance Jobs·Will Train
Call (313)632-6420

For Interview

METAL FABRICATOR
An established company wants responsible In·
dlvlduals to help build & assemble automated
material handling equipment. Salary commen~
surate with experience. Basic knowledge of
welding & blueprint reading necessary.
Benefits Include paid llIe & health insurance,
paid vacation & many more. Apply In person or
call:

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

46400 Grand River, Novl, MI48050
313·349-5550

GENERAL LABOR
Apply In person or call:

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

46400 Grind River, Novl, M148050
313-349-5550

165 Help Wanted

CLERICAL position available
In Medicaloffices. Experience
necessary. PHSI, (313)229-
0615.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open In the
area of Sumpter. Sliverside,
Ridge, Fernwood and
Silveriake Trailer Park. call
Circulation(313)349-3627.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times. In
Highland. area of Helen and
John Street, HighlandGreens.
and Highland Herald Trailer
Park. call circulation (313)685-
7546.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Monday Green sheet and
Wednesday Milford times, in
Mlllord area of Oakland and
Lafayette. Call Circulation
(313)685-7546.
CONSTRUCTION laborer.
Must have pick·up truck.
(313168S-2019.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Youcan place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
helpyou.

(517)548-2570
(313/437--4133
(3131227-4436
(313)~22
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

DRAFTSPERSONS/Detailers
needed. Architectural,
machine,automotive. call K &
J Associates.(5171546-6570.
DIRECTcare staff needed to
work with high functioning
developmentally disabled
residents In a group homeset-
ting In Pinckney. Part·tlme, all
shifts. Must be 18 years of
age. high school diploma or
GED required. $5 per hour to
start. Phone Inquires taken
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at (313)635-
4407.

165 Help Wanted

DENTAL Assistants needed
for busy ollice. Pleasantwork,
Ing conditions. Experience
needed.TPS,(313)22&-2363•

DIEMAKER
Progressive dies and secon-
dary operation tooling. New
work and maintenance. Fuli-
time program. Excellent
benefits. Wagesto equalabili-
ty. Progressive Metal Form-
ing, 10850Hall Road, Ham-
burg, MI48139.
DAYwaitress. Part·tlme,2to 3
daysa week. Apply In person.
Annie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand
River,Howell.
DISHWASHER and kitchen
helper. Teens also welcome.
Apply In person. Annie's Pot,
2709E.GrandRiver.Howell.
EASYASSEMBLYWORKI$bOO
per 100.Guaranteedpayment.
No experience/no sales.
Details, send self-addressed,
stamped envelope: ELAN
VITAL-6072, 3418 Enterprise
Road.Ft. Pierce. FL33482.
ESTABLISHED Howell In-
surance agency needs sales
oriented office manager/·
secretary. Enthusiastic. self·
motivated Individual - ex·
perienced preferred. but will
train right person. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 885,
Howell, MI.48843.
EXPERIENCEDKnitters need·
ed. Send backgroundInforma-
tion to: 4938 Driftwood.
Milford, MI.48042.
EXPERIENCED semi·truck
driver wanted for steel pro-
ducts manufacturer. Good
benefit package. Send
resume 10 Dlstrubulion
Manager, P.O. Box 496.
Brighton. MI48118.
EXPERIENCED medical
receptionist/secretary. Send
resume to Attention Lisa: 8589
West Grand River. Suite E.
Brighton MI48118.
EXPERIENCEDgroom. Full or
part·tlme. references. call
Tuesday - Sunday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.(313)887·7667.
ENERGETIC person for all
around work In a farm and
home retail store. Apply Big
Acre Store. 8220 W. Grand
River.Brighton.
EXPERIENCED LPNs and
Nurse Aides needed for home
health care. Flexible
schedule. paid mileage. and
competitivewages. Pleaseap-
ply at: Care Centers of
Michigan Home Health Agen-
cy. 1333 W. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan48843.or call
(517)546·5416. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED beauty
operator, part·tlme. Preler
some clientele. for Thursday
and Saturday. Roger's Beauty
Salon.(3131229-6930.
EXPERIENCEDsheet metal In-
staller. Residential. Hourly or
by job. (313)229-2297.
EXCELLENT opportunity to
learn a skill in the sandingand
finishing department of
LakelandChair. (313)34809545.
EXPERIENCEDcashiers. App-
ly Middletown Market, 5880 E
Grand, River •• belween
Brightonand Howell. . _~-, .. ~ ....

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

• Retirees. Housewives.
Students Interested In
serving your community
• Word Processors
• General Laborers
• Secretaries
• Light Industrials
Call our job line for more

information

332-2551
~••MANPOWER

TEMPORARY SERVICES
E.O ElM F.H .

MDford 685·9600
Waterford 666-2200

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 2 shifts available.
Located in Walled Lake, WIX'
om. Brighton. Howeliand Dex·
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportationnecessary.)

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON (313)227-1218
FARM.HILLS (313)855-8910

(OFF696 AND
ORCHARDLAKEEXtn

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
TemporaryHelpPeople

108E.GrandRiver
SUITE4

BRIGHTON

FACTORY Workers. 18 and
older for Brighton area. call K
&J. (517)546-6570.
FARMERSInsuranceGroup Is
looking lor individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part·tlme without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. after
lralnlng program. salary plus
commlsslonl For more In-
lormatlon, call (313)559-1852.
FULL or part·tlme cook need-
ed. Apply: Pit SlOp Lounge,
45701GrandRiver,Novi•
FOREcaddies wanted. Part·
time alter school and
weekends. Godwin Glen Goll
Club(313)437-0178.

165 Help Wanted

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONQF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. We
are now accepting applica·
tlons for full and part·tlme en·
try level teller and clerl~1
positions. Good typing 8Ild
communication skills are re-
quired. Pleaseapply In person
to 611 East Grand River,
Howell. EOE.
FULL time male productlpn
help for a Chemical Plant. AP-
ply at 12865Sliver lake Rd.
Brighton. Hours 8 to 4 p.m. ;
FACILITY MEMBERS (pari.
time). Lansing Community
College Is currently accepting
applications for part·tlllle
facility members to teach
computer courses at Howell
High SChool.Courses include
Home Computer BASIC,
Business BASIC I and
Operating Systems. To apply.
phone (511)483-1546for an ap-
pointment E.O.E/Affirmati~e
Action Employer. r

FRONT DESK .'
SALARYto $12,000

We have several receptionist
positions open requiring your
expertise with phones. typing
and professional appearance.
Excellent opportunities with
growth. Call 10day.

FEE5-COMPANYPAID
PERMANENTSTAFF

LIVONIA (3131591·2221

FATHER of 3. 11. 7. and.4
years. needs babysitter. Lotlg
hours. (3131227·1138after
6 p.m.
FILE clerk needed. Perrna-
nent, part·tlme. Flexible
hours. Good with numbers.
Will lraln. Apply: Marly
FeldmanChevrolet, Novl. ~
FATHERof 2 needs sitter In
my home. South Hill. Ponttac
Trail area. (313)68&0116and
ask for Jim or leave nameand
!!honenumber on machine. ,:
FIXTURE and machine
builders. toolmakers\
machinists. Good opportunitY
with growing automallon
manufacturer. Respond to:
Spearhead Automated
Systems. 41211 Vincenti
Court, Novi. •
GENERAL office skills re:-
quired. Typing. filing:
telephone. Call K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.",
GOOD Income working with
mail from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
seU-addressed. stamped
envelope: D. Johnson. P.O!
Box 909-NN, Northville, MI
48167.

•

•
DAYdishwasher wanted for J
B's Brlghtol" House. 10180
East Grand River, Brighton.
Apply between 8 a.m. and
11 a.m.(313)229-9390.
DIRECTcare staff to care for
the developmentally disabled
in Millord. $4.40 to start. 18
years of age. high school
diploma or GED.valid driver's
license. Call between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday.(313)685-0182.
DRIVERneeded for mealspro-
gram. Mondaythrough Friday.
4 hours a day. Must haveown
truCk. Please apply at the
Marion House: 141SChroeder
ParkDrive.Howell.

DENNY'SIs now hiring bus/-
dish help. Fuli or part-time
positions available. We offer
starting salary of up to $4.15
per hour. profit sharing,
medical and dental benefits
and paId vacations. Apply.at
Denny's•. mso Novl Road.
Novl. located next to 12Oaks
Mall.

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPING

Part·time positions available
In the 12Oaks Mall area, early
morning hours. Excellent
working conditions.

GENERAL office help for
Brighton Manufacturing Plant!
Typing. buisness math and
telephone skills desirable.
Please send resume to Box
2261:c/o The Brighton Argus.
113E. Grand River, Brlghtonl
MI48116. ;:~
GRANDMA needed for h8
month old. Babysitting hours
vary from week to week. call
(313)231·9669. \I

GPN's-NURSESAIDS ~-
Medium size basic Nursl~'
Home'In West'Bldomfield:
shifts available. Apply 'be·
ween 10 a.m. and3 p.m. Mon-
dily'th(gugh Friday:8470Ald~'n
Dr; off Willow road. between
Union lake Road and Hiller.

GENERAL help. Intelllge~.
experienced person needed
to run various precision metlll
machinery In Milford Shop.
call (313)471-2300.

411

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDINGSERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

DENTALASSISTANT
Full time position avalleble in
busy group practice. Pleasant
surroundings. Good benefits.
Experience necessary In 4
handed dentistry. Dr. James
W. Limberg, Dr. Douglas W.
White and staff. call (313)685-
8728.

DENTALHygenist (Licensed).
Are you ready to really help
people? Does the Idea of a
true team approach to
management appeal to you?
Are you wlillng to share as an
open, caring and dedicated
team member?Is potential for
personal and prolessional
growth vilalto you? If so we'd
like to talk to you. Pleasecall
(313)227·9603from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

DRIVERSWANTED
Must have own car and in-
surance.Flexible hours. Hour-
ly rate plus tips and commis-
sion. Present drivers averag-
Ing $5 to $8 an hour. Falettl·s
Pizza(313)227·9422after 4 p.m.

DIRECTCAREWORKERS
Progressive agency is now
hiring part·tlme and relief staff
for area group homes serving
the develpmentally disabled.
Greatopponunlty for students
and homemakers: extra in-
come. Benefits, paid training
and up to $5 per hour. call
(313)~9144 or (313)482~
starting Monday. March 24.
E.O.E.

•

G R 0 U P H 0 m e f 0,,..
developmentally disabled
adults Is looking for carin'\}
people to work on a pan·tlme
basis. High SChool diploma,
GED and 18 years age re-
quired. call (5tn546-8581 bet-
ween 10 a.m. and4 p.m. Molt':
day through Friday. "j

HAIR STYLIST/MANAGER.
Brighton area. Fuli servlC'e'
hair and nail salon Is lookin\)'
for experienced, responsible'
Individual with own clientele'
to work and takeover manage-
ment of growing salon. Paid
salary plus commission. Ex-'
cellent opponunlty for the
right Individual. For interview
appointmentcall (313)684-5511.,

•

DRUGStore Managerwanted.
Full time. Drug or party store
experience required. Apply
within; Brighton Discount
Drugs,next to Krogera.
DETROIT Free Press motor
route. Single copy delivery.
car needed. Immediate open-
Ings In South Lyon. (313)547·
2872.
DENTAL assistant. Fuli-tlme
position for capable, self·
motivatedchair side assistant.
Brighton. (313)229-8191.
DIETARY Aides needed lor
the 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
shift. call (313)685-1400or app-
ly: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3Op.m.
DRIVERlor catering truck. call
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)349-3940.
DIRECTcare workers needed
for homes with developmen-
tally delayed residents.
Brighton/Milford. Male/·
lemale TPS,(313)22&-2383.

HEALTHCAREREP.

Must have pleasant personalI-
ty and ability to effectively
communicate. Must be self
starter. Sales experience
helpful. Will train right person.
PHSI,(3131229-005.
HOUSEKEEPING,experlenc·
ed, non-smoking person to
manage busy home. Per·
sonallzed service. Including
laundry. ApprOXimately 20
hours. call (313)231-3702. ~
HOMEMAKERS!Are you sud-
denly needing to suppon your
family? We are beginning a
special program for womell
who wish to discover what to
do with their lives and talents.
Learn how to build your con-
fidence and conquer fears In
order to find a job or further,
training. Call Women'):
Resource canter, (511)548,-
3525-TODAY! ,

"

HELP WANTED
3YEARSMINIMUM ...

EXPERIENCE :
GRADEROPERATORS
PAVEROPERATORS -.
ROLLEROPERATORS --
SCREENANDRAKERS -
GENERALLABORERS
T&MASPHALTPAVING .-

(313)477-9098
E.O.E.

HOUSEKEEPER to IIve.ln:
West Bloomfield home. Coil-
pie and 5 year old son. Call-
(313)557-0758. _:
HOMEMAKERS use YOw;
skills to help others and earn 4Il
excellent wages at the same 'III
time. Part time housekeeping t
during the day. call for details
(313)477-3251. •

..~
HELPWANTED ),&

Immediate openings aV8l1ablil~'
lor experienced or 'nex.-'"'
perlenced telemarketers. Full.'"
time wages, part·tlme worl(.~'
9 a.m•• 1:30p.m. or 5 p.m,r.~
9 p.m. Hourly and comml... ,.
slon plus bonuaes. Appfy In)
~erson at 118N Michigan 't: fl
2. '3. Howell, or phone lor In:·..
lervlewaI(517)54&oo101. ".
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. HOUSEKEEPING
~Learn laundry, housekeeping
llnd kitchen cleaning skills.
oWe will train you on the job.

Full-lime, split between dly
·shlft and afternoon shift. For

"de tills call (313)349-2200'
·Whltehall Convaleaceni

Home, 43455 West 10 Mile
, Road, Novl.

HOUSEKEEPING Aide needed
• full-time, 7 I.m. to 3 p.m. call
·(3

1c
13)885.1400or apply: West

H kory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford.
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to

,3:30 p.m.

• HOUSE of L1oyd's now hiring.
Work your own hours, now
through June, showing OUR
NEW SPRING LINE of Jewelry,
toys and gifts. Free kit. No
delivering or collecting. Call
(313)231-9774.
HAIR STYLIST/NAIL TECH.
Applications being taken for
poslllon in Milford and
Brighton salon. (313)684-5511.

• HOMEMAKER'S
DREAM

Ladles, you don't need ex-
perience, we train. Christmas
'Around the Worid Party Plan Is
looking for ambitious
homemakers to work as area
Supervisors. This Is a ground
flOOr opportunity with ex-
cellent Income. No Invest-
ment. For a local appointment
ee11 Marsha collect (313)887-
4877.

• HAIR STYLIST/MANAGER.
Brighton area. Full service
halr and nail salon Is lOOking
for experienced, responsible
Individual with own clientele
to work and take over manage-
ment of growing salon. Paid
salary plus commission. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the
right Individual. For Interview
appointment call (313)684-5511.
HEATING, air condllloning
service technician. Commer-
cial. Experienced. Good pay.
(313)229-4543.

• IMMEDIATE openings for
sales/marketing represen-
tallves. Decisive, outgoing In-
dividuals. GIf1 of gab. High
performance job. Will train.
Call (313)632~2O.
IMMEDIATE openings for
telephone solicitors. Good
pay! No experience
necessary. Call (313)348-6337
between 2to 6 p.m.

•• INSURANCE M.I.S.PRO·S

BREAK AWAY to a great
career opportunity! We are a
data center facility producing
Insurance software that
works.
WE WANT YOU IF:

-You have applications ex-
perience relevant to the
Property/Casualty Insurance
Business.,
~YO~ have developed - pro-
grams In COBOL using CIC5 &
NATURAL.

-Have experience In an IBM
e~vlronment.

YOU'LL WANT US BECAUSE:

•

-We oHer an outstanding
growth opportunity.
I

-Excellent salaries.

-Attractive benefits.

-A location near the heart of
one of the mldwests most
popular recreation areas.

sOrry, no entry level positions
at this tIme. Please send your
resume to: Box 2267, South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, Mich. 48178.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

JANITOR/STOCK person
needed part-time, 3 p.m. to
8 p.m. Call (313)437-2048or ap-
ply at: Martin Luther Memorial
Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.•

•

• •

• 110 Income TIX
Service

ALL of us hive the right to
lvold taxes-reduce our pay-
ment to the lowest per-
mrssable sum. Former Tlx Ex-
Imlner for I.R.S. Business Ind
residential. House calls. TAX
MASTER. (313~.
ACCOUNTING Ind INCOME
TAXES. Done by I C.P,A.
Reasonlble rites. Small
bus,nells Ind Indlvldulls
welcome. (313)34&:2982.

r
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JOBSEITER
Great opportunity on dlY shift
of established and expanding
Howell Mlnufacturer. Re-
quIres Ole and Job setter ex-
perience, setting up plant
equipment to run producllon.
Good pay, benefits and
bonuses In a good work en-
vironment. Send work record
In conlldence to: Livingston
County Press, Box 2259. 723
East Grand River. Howell.
Michigan 48843.

KITCHEN help. Apply for full
and part-time jobs at a
wholesale plua company.
Flexible hours. Benefits. In
person, 48870 Grand River, or
call (313)34&-8011.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates.
(51n54&e570.

LIBRARIAN. CHILDREN'S - 25
hrs/week. Responsible for
collection development. plan-
ning and conducting programs
which Introduce children to
library services and general
supervision of the chlldren's
department. Requirements: 4
Year college degree with
specialization In chlldren's
work and demonstrated
leadership abilities. MLS from
ALA accredited Library School
preferred. Fringe benefits pro-
rated. Annual salary of S9OOO.
The City of Howell Is an equal
opportunity employer. PosI-
tion vacant May 19, 1986. Send
resume to Kathleen zaenger.
Howell carnegie Library, 314
West Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843 to arrive no later than
April 21. 1986.
LIVINGSTON County heating
and cooling IIrm needs ex-
perienced duct work and fur-
nace Installer. Good wages.
commensurate with ex-
perience. (517)548-2114 or
send application too: 118 west
Clinton. Howell, MI48843.

L1L' CHEF NOW HIRING.
Cooks, prep cook,

. dishwashers, waitresses and
hostess. Full and part-time
positions. Apply: LII' Chef
Restaurant, (313)227-5520.
LANDSCAPE Company In
Southfield looking for reliable.
dependable help in all areas of
Landscaping. Full-lime.
(3131354-3213.
LANDSCAPE help needed.
full-time. 18 and over apply.
Paul Hoskins Landscaping,
(313)4374438.
LOOKING for elderly lady to
stay overnight to be with 8
year old boy while parents
work. Fowlerville area.
(5tn521-46«.
LABORER wanted for shop
cleaning, painting. Evenings.
Retirees welcome. Respond
to: Spearhead Automated
Systems, 41211 Vincenti
Court. Novi. MI48050.
Liquor/Grocery Store needs
part-time cashier. Apply In
person. 56320 Grand River,
New Hudson.
LANDSCAPE laborers. Apply
at 22699 Deerfield, Novi. In
subdivision at 9 mile. ',4 mile
east of Meadowbrook. Or call
(313)348-4464.
LAWN care people, cutters
and clean-up. Full and part-
time. R&G Specialties Cor-
poration, (313)887-7192 after
4 p.m. E.O.E.
LAWN maintenance company
seeking clean cut
maintenance workers. Must
be reliable. (313)437-8259.
LIFEGUARDS. The City of
Novl is now accepting applica-
tions for lifeGuards. Advance
Lifesaving Certification and 17
years of age or older required.
Salary, $4.25 per hour. Apply
at: City of Novi. Parks and
Recreation, 43315 Sixth Gate,
Novl. Mich. 48050 E.O.E.
LANDSCAPERS, pool atlen-
dants and cleaning heip need-
ed for westside apartment
complex. Looking for hard-
working. self-starting people.
Full and part·tlme positions.
Apply between 12 and 2 p.m.,
Monday through Sunday.
Swan Harbour Apartments,
42824 Swan Lake Drive. Nor-
thville.
LABORERS. Experience In
construction and
underground. (3131227-5188.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
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LOOKING for someone to
oversee yard help and to take
control of yard and
maintenance work around my
house. 1 day a week baals.
One needing a little extra In-
come. New Hudson. call bet-
ween 7 and 8 p.m. (313)437-
0948.
LANDSCAPE foreman with ex-
perience to supervIse crew
and operate equipment with a
rapidly grOWing Landscape
Co. Doing top quality work.
Call Leppek Nursery: (313)227-
2568.
MACHIN EST wanted. Ex-
perience requlredl Must be
able to read from print and
have own tools. Novl: (313)478-
7180.
MACHINIST: Lathe and mill
operator. 6 years experience.
Must have tools. send resume
to: P.O. Box 595. Howell. MI
48843.
MATURE babysitter wanted to
come to Nov! home 7:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Call (313)348-9«3 after
1 p.m.
MECHANIC. Gold Course.
Employed year-round.
(313)349-3608.
MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part-time openIngs.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply In person. Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.. 10810 Plaza Drive,
Whitmore Lake. just west of
U5-23 and north oH of M-38.
MATURE person for small
Novi oHice. Part-time, 2 to 3
days per week. Phones. filing.
occasional typing. Call
(313)348-9493.

MACHINIST
Need experienced
programmer/set-up for CNC·3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, full
benefits. clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 4 months. Call Mrs. Hart at
(3131537-3305.

MACHINE tool hydraulic
plpeflners. Experience in ben-
ding and installing hydraulic
lubricallon and pneumatic tub-
Ing. Call Bennett Installation
Corp. (3131971-9060.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work, promotions. T.V ••
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(3131546-4127.

McDONAlDS
Experienced quick service
manager or will train.
Minimum: $13.000 to start. Ex-
perienced negotiable. Ex-
cellent beneflls. Apply Mon-
day throught Friday at the
South Lyon and Wixom loca-
tions.

MEDICAL Record Clerk,
Receptionist needed part·time
and every weekend. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W Com-
merce Road, Milford,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
MIDNIGHT and afternoons. No
experience necessary. Please
apply at Dunkin Doughnuts:
39415westTen Mile, Novl.
MATURE persons for tem-
porary receptionist positions
in Howell and Brighton tax of-
Iices. Day and afternoon
shifts. Apply at: 2418 East
Grand River, Howell. No
phone calls.
MEDICAL Assistant. full and
part-time. Looking for take
charge type assistant for busy
practice. Must be hard worker
and have pleasant personality.
Top salary for right person.
Experience helpfUl. Call
(313)478-1024.
MEDICAL Biller/Receptionist.
Livonia area. For busy
Podiatry practice. FUll-time.
Computer knowledge a plus.
Experience preferred. Top
salary for right person. Call
(313)478-1024.
MUSICIANS. Local musical
group seeking experienced
and serious players. Lead,
bass, rhythm. keyboards .
Vocals a plus. Call for audition
Diane (51n223-7309 or John
(511)548-4269before 9:30 p.m.

Income tax?
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NURSES Aides. Experience
not necessary, all shifts
available. Apply. Welt Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle
Lake Road, Union Lake, MI.
(3131363-9400.
NURSES Aides for Brighton
area. Call K & J, (517)54U570.
NEED work? Call K Yz J, we
can help. (517)54W570.
NURSES aides needed. Call K
&J Associates. (517)546-6570.
NOW taking applications.
Weathervane Car Wash. 1009
S. Pinckney Road, Howell.
NURSES aides needed to
allslst our clients In their
homes. Flexible hours. good
pay. (313)229-2013.
NO experience necessary.
Permanent part-time and full-
time Jobs. Willing to learn.
Must be dependable. Apply In
person: Snedlcor's Cleaners,
220 South Michigan. Howell.

NOTICE
April 1st

Our company will Interview to
put 15 men and women to
work.

NO lAYOFFS
A local company has im-
mediate openings for men and
women to work In our local
Howell facilities. Openings
are in our marketing. service
and sales department. No ex-
perience necessary. Com-
pany will train. Applicants
must be 18 or older, neat In ap-
pearance, have own transpor-
tation and able to start work
Immediately.
Earn up to $1,600 per month to
start if you qualify. Call Per-
sonnel (517)548-2191.

NOW HIRING
A FEW KEY PEOPLE

FOR LAWN MAINTENANCE
AND SHRUBS

AND FLOWER CARE ...
CALL (313)685-7642

NEED money? Sell Avon.
Start-up fee, S5. Join Avon's
100th Birthday. For appoint-
ment. call (313)227·1426,
(511)223-9318or (313)735-4536.
NURSES Aides. Immediate
openings. Part-time Iirst and
second shifts. Stanmarle Nur-
sing Home. For more informa-
tion phone (313)735-7413 Mon-
day through Friday between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
NOW Accepting applications
for factory work. Apply bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. at
718 Advance Street, Brighton.
NURSE Aide needed for the
midnight shift. Call (313)685-
1400 or appiy: West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Road, Milford, weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m •
NURSE AIdes - Accepting ap-
plications for Nurse Aides, all
shifts. Call (313)685-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
NAIL technician. (313)227-5730.
NAIL Technician needed. Hair
and company: (3131227-2664.

NURSES
RN's-lPN's

P.M. shift available. Full or
part-time. pleasant surroun-
dings. Call for details,
(313)349-2200. Whitehall Con-
valescent Home, 43455 West
10 Mlle. Nov!.

NOW hiring. Experienced kit-
chen help days and evenings.
Saute' and prep positions are
now open. Apply within at:
Country Epicure, 42050 Grand
River, Novl. (3131349-7770.
NOW hiring part-time walt per-
sons for evenings. Apply In
person Monday thru Friday, 9-
11 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Experience
preferred. Carlton's Dining,
Grand River at Pleasant
Valley. Brighton.
NORTHVILLE Record carrier
needed In the area of
Edenderry. Call (313)349-3627.
OFFICE assistant, entry level
position. OHers Inside sales,
office procedure and book-
keeping. Must have math
skills. Computer, typing.
organizational background a
plus. This position reports to
the president. Send resume
and salary requiremtents to:
Mr. Green. P.O. Box 787, Novi,
MI48050.

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

We want you to get everythmg
that's coming to you. Let

our specially tramed experts
take care ofit ... fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws ..
that can get you

extra cash!

CPA performing tax prepara-
tion and accounting services
In the privacy end conve-
nience of your home or
business. Rates ressonsble.
Inquiries welcomed. No
obligation.

call (313)227-4.

FOLEY Tax Return service.
Stop by or call for appoint·
ment. 335 N. Lafayelle,
SOuth Lyon. (313)437-3801,

INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 yeara ex·
perlence. Abacus Financial
services (313)973-6808.
INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building: 121 5 Barnard,
Howell. (517)548-1700.
PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and BUlllne.. Income Tax
Preparation. Former InterllIl
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Compelllive leell.
We come to your home.
(313)632,7271.

SPECIALIZING in horse farms
and small bulsnesses. call
(313)632-5670.
TAX returns prepared In the
privacy and convenience 01
your home by a CPA. (313)348-
2835.

TAX PREPARATION and ac-
counting services preformed
by a CPA In the convenience
o your home or business
CALL (313)227-4433
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OPERATORS for heavy equip-
ment. Experience In earth
moving, and underground.
(313)227-5188. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
PLANT Manager for Metal
Fabricating shop, 150 miles
north of Detroit. Hands on ex·
perlence a must. Government
contract experience helpfull.
Send resume to box Box 2262:
c/o South Lyon Herald. 101
North Lafayette, MI48178.
PHYSICAL Therapist needed
for growing home health care
agency. Must be licensed and
have own liability Insurances.
Excellent pay. flexible hours.
(313)229-2013.

PIZZA HUT

Come Join our grOWing com-
pany. We are now hiring
energetic. enthusiastic peo-
ple for full and part-time open-
ing and closing shifts. all posI-
tions. Management op-
portunities available. Wages
commensurate with ex'
perlence. See us at Brighton
and Howell locations.

PART-TIME help for meat
counter. Will train. Call for in-
terview. (517)548-5508.
PERSON for cleaning once a
week, my South Lyon home.
(313)437-1174.
PART-TIME secretary for ex-
cavating company in South
Lyon. (313)437-3450.
PRODUCTION worker. Depen-
dable people only. $4 10 start.
Apply within: Great Lakes
Rubber Company. 3178 Martin
Road. Walled Lake.
PROGRAMMER - Company
relocatmg to Brighton is seek-
ing Individual with assembly
language and Fortran ex-
perience or strong education.
Send resume and slalary re-
quirements to: CS Systems
and Design. 177 Superior,
Rogers CIty. MI49779.

PERSONNEL CLERK
Interesting opportuOlty for
person seeking part-time
employment. Light typing
skills required; prior office ex-
perience preferred. Send
resume. including salary re-
quirements. In confidence to:
Citizens Insurance Company
of America, Allention:
Deborah Mathews. Employ-
ment Administrator. 645 West
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

PART-Time secretary. ex-
perienced needed. Apply at
Trl-State Furniture: 3500 east
Grand River. Howell.
PLYMOTH area dry cleaning
plant needs finishers and
counter help. Will train If
necessary. (313)453-7168.
PART-TIME custodian. Even-
Ings. Call between 1 p.m. and
2 p.m. (3131685-3285.
PERSON with mechanical and
llIectrical aplilude or ex-
perience wanted for counter
sales. Apply Howell Auto
Parts/Radio Shack, 309 E.
Grand River. (511)546-3680.
PART·TIME phone canvassers
needed. Work from your
home. Super position for
homemakers and retirees.
Great commissions. No ei-
perlence necessary, but only
enthusiastic individuals need
apply. Cali (313)227-3323 after
6 p.m.
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J Associates, (517154&e570.
RECEPTIONIST. Excellent typ-
ing and communication skills
required. Please send resume
With salary requirements to:
Box 2268. The Brighton Argus.
113 East Grand River,
Brighton. MI48116.
REGISTERED nurses needed
to work In home care agency
as visiting nurse. Must be
licensed In Michigan. Flexible
hours. (313)229-2013.
RESPONSIBLE baby siller for 1
year old. My Howell home.
full-time days. (313)227-5487.
(51TJ548-2138.

RECEPTIONIST
CLERK-TYPIST

Your family raised? Want a
chance to get back Into your
earlier oHlce career? Duties:
Welcome visitors, type cor-
respondence, keep personnel
records, answer the
telephone. Full-time. Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Job requires ac-
curate general office clerical
skills. punctual and regular at-
tendance. Phone for appoint-
ment. (313)349-2200 Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455
West Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI.

RECEPTIONIST/OHIce Clerk.
Walden Woods Resort,
Hartland. Full and part-time
poslllon, weekends a must.
Cali Lisa for Interviews.
(313)632~.
RELIABLE mature person
needed during summer to
care for 1 child. Thompson
Lake area. (511)548-3810 after
5:30 p.m.

REGISTERED NURSES

Part-lime, every other
weekend, dayshlft and mid-
night shift posllIons Ire Im-
mediately avaliable to work In
the emergency department at
our Mlllord Center. Selected
candidates will have a
minimum of 1 year recent
medical-surgical experience.
Critical care or previous
emergency experience
preferred. Apply or call for ad-
dlllonal Information, (313)424-
3900.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. 9 MILE RD.

SOUTHFIELD, MI.48075
E.O.E.

SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing, word processing and dlc-
taphone. Call K & J
Associates. (51~70.
SECRETARY. Mature sell·
motivated Individual, Typing,
some bookkeeping, com-
puter, cost, general office
work. No phone replies.
Mutual Ole casting Company,
48861Grand River, Novl.
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SOMEONE to wash store front
windows. Must be reasonable.
One Hour Martlnlzing. Kroger
Shopping Center, Howell.
(517)54&-9888 from 7 a.m.-
3 p.m.
SCREW machine set up
operator for Brown and
Sharpe and or Acme Gridley
experienced. Top wages and
benefits. R&D SCrew Pro-
ducts. 810 Fowler St.. Howell.
(5111548-2548.
SHORTHAND Secretaries.
Type 55 w.p.m., shorthand 80
w.p.m. Long and short term
temporary assignments. Good
pay. Call between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Kelly Services, (313)227-
2034.
STABLE help wanted for rac-
Ing farm. (313)878-9064 after
6 p.m.
SECRETARY receptionist •
good typist. Apply: Control
Logic. 10737 Hamburg Rd.•
Hamburg. (313)231-2900.
SECRETARY full time In non-
smoking environment. In-
dependant worker to type.
file. enter data on computer
and answer phone In good
bulsness like msnner.
Minimum requirements: 2 yrs.
co mparable experience. 60
WPM typing. Starting salary,
S6.oo per hour plus benefits.
Flexible work schedule. Send
resume: Resource Develop-
ment. Department SNN: 22533
Winfield. Novi. MI48050.
SERVICE CLERK/secretary
needed, some typing. filing,
bookkeeping and IBM PC. Ex·
perience helpful. Send
resume to: Bear Automotive.
4986S. Old U5-23.
SECRETARY. general oHlce,
non-smoker. Type GOwpm
minimum. On M-59, White
Lake Twp. (313)698-3200.
SCOREKEEPERS. The City of
Novi Is now accepting applica-
tions for scorekeepers for the
adult softball program.
Minimum 15 years of age or
older. Work evenings. Salary,
$4 per game. Program begins
in May. Apply at: City of Novl,
Parks and Recreation, 43315
Sixth Gate, Novl. Mich. 48050.
E.O.E.
SEMI-RETIRED. retired?
Walden Woods Resort,
Hartland hiring full and part-
time campground custodians
and security gate entrance
personnel. Call (313)632~
for more Informallon or inter-
views.
SOCIAL Worker. MSW.C5W.
required to do therapy and
custody evaluations. Ex-
perience preferred. E.O.E.
Send resume to Tony Wilgus.
Child and Family Services of
Michigan. 3075 East Grand
River. Howell, MI48843.
SECRETARY / bookeeper.
Pegboard experience and
good typing skills a must. In-
quire Chemung Hills Country
Club. 3125 Golf Club Road,
Howell. (511)546-4230.

SECRETARY. Part-time. 20
hours per week. Telephone
and typing skills a must. com-
puter experience helpful but
will train. Apply Mld-5tate
Janitorial. 441 N. Main,
Millord. lower rear office.
(313)685-7700.
Secretary ~ Ir

PATHOlOGYI
lABRATORY
SECRETARY

McPherson Community
Health Center, a 136-bed acute
care hospital is actively
recruiting for a 2G-hour per
week Secretary for our
Pathology/Labratory Depart-
ment.

Candidates must have ex-
cellent clerical skills. dic-
taphone experience, and
medical terrnlnalogy prefer-
red.

Interested candidates should
send resume to:

Pat Kozlowski
Personnel

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 BYRON ROAD

HOWELL. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410 ext. 295

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE

Leading manufacturer of
quality food products has an
Immediate opening for an ex-
ecutive secretary in a sales of-
fice In the FarmIngton Hills
area. The ideal candidate
must be a sell-starter, highly
motivated, capable of handl-
ing a variety of duties. Ex-
cellen: oral and written com-
munications are mandatory.
Minimum requirements In-
cludo: 55 wpm typ!ng, 80 wpm
shorthand, 3 years recent ex-
perience utilizing skills,
secretarial coliege and word
processing are a plus.

We can offer a competllIve
salary. full range of benefits.
and a suburban work location.
Work hours are from 8:30 to
4:30 Monday thru Friday. Sub-
mit In confidence a resume
oulllning work experience and
salary requirements to:

LIPTON & LAWRY'S
7530Lucerne Drive

Suite 104
Middleburg Heights

OHIO «130
Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPlsr. $500 weekly at home.
Send self-addressed
envelope: L. Austin, 5771 Iro-
quois, Howell, MI. 48843.
TELEPHONE SURV~Y. Need-
ed Immediately. 15 nest pe0-
ple. pleasant voice and depen-
dablllly qualify you.
Housewives and students
welcome. Choice 01 2 shifts
from the comfort of our olflee.
Excellent pay. Apply st the
rear of 2473 E. Grand River,
Howell, (Just east 01 Chilson
Road behind the Navy
Recruiter office.)
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SECRETARY
Part-time. Leading manufac-
turer of quality food products
has an Immediate opening for
a permanent. part-lime
secretary In the Farmington
Hills area. Qualifications In-
clude: typing. dictaphone, and
good communication skills.
Normal work schedule Is
Tuesday and Friday, 8:30 to
4 p.m. Submit in confidence a
resume oulllning work ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements to:

LIPTON & AWRY'S
7530Lucerne Drive

Suite 104
Middleburg Heights

Ohio «130
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARY
Part-time. Leading manufac-
turer of quality food products
has an Immediate opening for
a permanent. part-time
secretary in the Farmington
Hills area. Qualifications In-
clude: typing, dlctophone. and
good communication skIlls.
Normal work schedule Is
Tuesday and Friday, 8:30 to
4 p.m. SubmIt in confidence a
resume oulllning work ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements to:

LIPTON & AWRY'S
7530 Lucerne Olive

Suite 104
Middleburg Heights

Ohio «130
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE

Leading manufacturer of
quality food products has an
immediate opening for an ex-
ecutive secretary In a sales of-
fice In the Farmington Hills
area. The Ideal candIdate
must be a sell-starter. highly
motivated. capable of handl-
Ing a variety of dulles. Ex-
cellent oral and wlltten com-
munications are mandatory.
Minimum requirements in-
clude: 55 wpm typing. 80 wpm
shorthand. 3 years recent ex-
perience utilizing skills,
secretarial college and word
processing are a plus.

We can oHer a compellt've
salary. full range of benefns.
and a suburban work location.
Work hours are from 8:30 to
4:30 Monday thru Fllday. Sub-
mit in confidence a resume
oullinlng work experience and
salary requirements to:

LIPTON & LAWRY'S
7530Lucerne Drive

Suite 104
Middleburg HeIghts

OHIO 44130
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
Part-time. Leading manufac-
turer of quality food products
has an Immediate opening for
a permanent. part-time
secretary in the Farmington
Hills area. Qualifications in-
clude: typing. dlctophone. and
good communicatIOn skills.
Normal work schedule is
Tuesday and Friday. 8:30 to
4 p.m. Submit In confidence a
resume oUllining work ex-
penence and salary re-
quirements to:

LIPTON & AWRY'S
7530Lucerne Olive

Suite 104
Middleburg Heights

Ohio «130
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARY
Part·tlme. Leading manufac-
turer of quality food products
has an immediate opening for
a permanent. part-time
secretary in the Farmington
Hills area. Qualifications In-
clude: typing. dlctophone, and
good communication skills.
Normal work schedule Is
Tuesday and Friday. 8:30 to
4 p.m. Submit in confidence a
resume outlining work ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements to:

LIPTON & AWRY'S
7530 Lucerne Drive

Suite 104
Middleburg Heights

Ohio 44130
Equal Opportunity Employer.

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Put your skills to work.
Assignments available. Earn
benefits working long or short
term jobs. EOE. Call today.
TECHNICAL SERVICES iN-
CORPORATED.
SOUTHFIELD (313)569-8290.

THE Anxiety Disorders Pro-
gram at The University
Hospital needs volunteers for
a research study assessing
the helpfulness 01 2 medica-
tions In the treatment of Panic
Disorder (also known as anx-
Iety attacks). Some symptoms
of Panic Disorder are sudden
surges of fear accompanied
by racing or pounding heart.
chest discomfort. dIZziness.
shortness 01 breath, trembl-
Ing, and fear of going crazy or
loosing control. Volunteers
not currently taking medica-
tions on a dally basis for
nerves. anxiety, or depression
are needed. This study In-
cludes free dlllgnoslic
workup, physical exam. and
treatment to qualified per-
sons. Call (313)764-5348.
TELEPHONE operator needed
part-time for busy medical
company located In Brighton.
Must have previous telephone
operator experience. General
office skills helpful. Hours will
Include afternoc,ns and nights.
Interested Individuals should
contact the Personnel Office.
PSICOR, Inc., 690 Hope Street.
Brighton, MI. Applications \le-
Ing taken II a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. EOE.
TUTORS needed lor teaching
Dyslexic children and adults In
your area. Degree required.
Training workshop starts April
8th. Earn and make the dlf-
lerence In someone's Iile. Call
today for more Information
(51n54&6321.
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TYPIST. If you can type 55
w.p.m. we have interesting.
varied. long and short term.
temporary assignments ciose
to your home. Kelly Services.
(313)227-2034==--.__ --
TEACHER and eare Giver
needed to help care for young
children part-time. Apply In
person at Lillie Friends at
either: 9«3 E M-36. Whitmore
Lake or 11000 Dexter/Chelsea
Road. Dexter.
TODD'S Services is hiring for
landscaping type work. Good
starting pay. Long hours.
(313)231-2778.
UNDERGROUND contractor
has full time opening for per-
son who can think as well as
work. Must have medium truck
driving experience. Starting
pay S6.oo per hour. Some out
of town work. Call for Inter-
view between 1 and 4 p.m.
Ambitious applicants onlyl
SOS Service Group: (3131227-
9593. EOE
VETERINARY Techniclan/·
ASSistant wanted part-time for
small animal clinic. Reply via
phone 2-5 p.m .• (313)348-2220.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WANTED day help All posI-
tIons open. Flexible hours.
Starting wage $4.00 per hour •
Please apply In person at A'W
Restaurant: 12 Oaks Mali.
Novi.
WORD processing operators.
Earn good pay. Kelly Is ready
to put you to work on both
long and short term
assignments. Kelly Services,
(313)227-2034.
WAITPERSON wanted. Apply
In person. Nlck's Log Cabin
Inn. Howell.
WANTED: Receptionlsl/-
Dispatcher. afternoons.
holidays and weekends. $4.25
per hour. Apply Kensington
Park office or phone. (313)685-
1561.
WATER well dlllier With cable
tool ex pelle nee. (3131229-7119.
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AUTO salesperson. Top pay.
top benefits. Experience
helpful. but not necessary,
WIll train. Ask for Tom.
(3131229-8150.

AFL CORPORATION
IS filling poslllons in liv-
ingston County. women and
men. If you have sales ex-
perience or a strong desire to
make a career in sales. need
to make a substantial income.
and are interested In lifetime
tinanclal security call.
(517)882·9070.

CAREER-minded. aggressIve
salespeople wanted to SltlSty
our growth needs. Call Darling
Maufactured Homes, (313)349-
1047.ask for Cliff or Tom.

DRIVERSALES
S400 to $800 weekly

Free training! Commissions
plus bonuses! Company vehI-
cle! Call between 9 and 2:
(313)471-5696.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We Will train you and start you
on a long-term. hlgh-income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! Call:
NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer. (313)348-6430.
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss.
(313)684-1065.
BRIGHTON area: Nancy
Hasslgan. (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.

ROUTE SALES
LOOKING for people to seli
and deliver gourmet loods.
We provide:

PROTECTED TERRITORIES
COMPANY VEHICLE

EXCELLENT COMMISSION
RAPID ADVANCEMENT

YOU must have sales ex-
perience. For personal inter-
view call (313)69&-2900.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

111 BUlin... _
Opportunltlell

APPLE Orchard for lease. 10
Acres. Mature trees.
Delicious. Lodl. Wealthy,
Mcintosh, Courtland. Spies
Average 3,500 bushels. Alter
6 p.m. (5171548-1892.

We are Interview·
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

SALE81'I:H80NS needed. Will
train. call K & J Associates,
(517)54W570.
SALES rep for customizing
company. Full-time. Need 2
years auto, truck sales ex-
perience. Call (3131878-5662.
WANTED: AGGRESSIVE.
mollvated Individual with In-
duslrlal and/or Agricultural
equipment parts sales ex-
perience. Excellent WOrking
con4lt1ons. pay and benellts.
send resume to; P.O. Box
10187, lansing. MI48909. EOE.

167 Bustn ...
Opportunltle.

AUTOMATIC SCrew Machine
Shop. with modern 3 bedroom
ranch. (511)725-9779 (313)348-
7299.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartments owners.
prepare for the April
State Test. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instru~or'

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Educallon

348-1200 .

BUYAJOB .•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY ASH
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
S.D.M. Established 10 years.
Gross sales $200.000. $129.000
with building. Terms available.

ANN ARBOR AREA .RETAIL
SALES OF CUSiOM
DRAPES/BLINDS. Estabksh-
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
S65.000terms.

PET CEMETERY. KENNELS.
MOBILE GROOMING
VEHICLES. 2 story home; 12
acres and good csah flow.
$235.000. Possible terms.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP.
Business and investment
brokers. (313)662·1180.

FURNITURE refInishing sllop
In Milford. fully equipped. OI)-
ly S5,ooo. Terms available.
(313)887-1648for appointment.
FAMILY tent rental bu"Slll86s.
Good part-Ume InClUne.
$14,000. Call (517)54~15
Monday through Friday 9.to S.
HEATING and Cooling Service
Truck. 1983 5-10. Fully equIp-
ped With stOCk, tools a[ld)er-
vice manual. $4.000. (313)632-
7760. . :...
OWN your own Je..n-
sportswear. ladieS appacjll •
childrens. large size. pellte,
combination store. maternitY.
dancewear, accessones. Jar-
dache, Chic. Lee. LeVI. IZoo.
Gitano. Tomboy. CalVin Klelll.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
Liz Clalrborne. Members Ori)r,
Gasoline. Heallhtex, oYer
1.000 others. $13.300 to $24.9Clb
Inventory. training. flxtur~s.
grand opening etc. Can opeh
15 days. Mr. Loughllri,
(612)888-6555. • "

168 Instructional _
Schools ~

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. Top wages. full-
time. (313)878-9976. ;;:

170 Situations Wanted :~

ALL fall or weekly cleanlDg
beautIfully done by an eil'~
perlenced woman Home
Economist for home8:~
businesses. Also fuil-.se1Yic8
housekeeping skills ei(pertlY
performed: laundry; .1IItfal
preparation. child supervI-
sion. elc., etc. (511)548-f439.
A-1 cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887-
2197.
ALL work done professionally,
Let Sunshine Cleaning Anct
Maid Service do your
housework for you. (313)229-
9260. '
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)231-1965. •
BABYSITTING. Great fun lor
kids over two. Experienced.
References. (511)548-1846.
BABYSITTING In Millord area
by caring mother. 1 year and
older. (313)685-7356. .
CUSTOM seamstress. Wed-
ding gowns. women's ap-:
parel. alterallons. (313)229-;
4409after 4 p.m. ..
CHILO care - expenenced.
care In my licensed home:
Brighton, Hartland area.'
(313)229-2485. ~
CHILO care available allYtime.
Drop-Ins welcome. Fowlerville-
area. (5171223-3405.
EXCELLENT licensed .lltoup
daycare home has 2 full-time'
openings for children nO:
younger than 1 year. Co(l1bina-
tion of loving home and schoot'
atmosphere. II you want In~
dlvidual allentlon lor your
child and the influence '01 a
super group of kids. call San-:
dy, (313)887-8284. M-59/-
Hartland. - ,-

EXPERT house cleanIng;. ..
Dependable, thorough;-:
honest. Excellent reftretlCes:-
(313)227-3327. -- .'
EXCELLENT 2 women ctean--
Ing team. Fast. efflcent~ low ,
rates. All areas. Residential-
and commercial. Insured.'
(313)532-2899.(313)887-32«. .~

HOUSECLEANING :~

WANTED!!'" "
Dependable and experfenced-
with good references. Call'
(313)887-7484. .::- ':"'1.:- .•
HOUSECLEANING b;:~ex;'
perlenced prolesslonal,'
~onable rates. (~!31227: :

HOUSECLEANING ex~rllY::
done. Fowlerville, Howelr and-:
Brighton area. Dependablft.
with references. Call ':Judy:'
(517)223·9915 or Bartllc&'
(511)548-1234. ": .:
HOUSECLEANING, evening'
olflce cleaning. Relerences~;
(313)878-3251. '.
HOUSEKEEPER. ExperI81l~:
ed. Commercial or Reslde~'
tlal. References. (313)227.e084.:
HOUSECLEANING with good.:'
care and reasonable rales.·
Please call after 6 p.m':
(313)227-3323. • ...
I do housecleaning. Reliable.:;
e x e per I e n c e d. W It h' •
references.(313)~98. :.
IS your house or olllce calling :
for my cleaning services? I'm •
an honest and reliable Chrls~:
lIan woman. Interesled?',
References. (313)437-3121~'
(313)348:3891. '_. :
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230 Trucks178 Situations Wanted

, PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
• Y0l,lr home. Insuranco and
.. bo

S
'nd provided. The Old Maid

ervlce.(313)34~5471.
PROFESSIONAL house 5/1·
tling• Reasonable rates. Fully

'·'IDlIured. (517)546-6716.
l!3~7346.
PROFESSIONAL houseclean-
Ing..done. Have references.
caJl-5haron.(517)546-8637.
REpuMES, Mailing Labels,
E~eJopes Addressed. etc.
can:(313)437-5512.
R~NBOW cleaning service.
~merCIaI and resldenllal.
""'VII service. Fully Insured.
~)34~7805.
R~AIRS, Painting and
CIj)lom made Country lur·
nWlre. Joe Newlin (313)36().
0!Ql.

17l:Buslness &
t'rofesslonal Services

BobKKEEPJNG. Completely
coniPuterized. Reasonable
anll. experienced. K & J
AS§oclates.(517)~70.
BOOKKEPPING and com-
p!lihensive accounting ser-
vlce~ Including all type 01
taxes for small businesses.
Ca~~313)478-4218.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wlitnesday 12:00 - Green
Shejlt Shopping Guide Servo
ing-. Dexter & Green Sheet
Shppping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friqay 3:30 • Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

(

DROMMER looking to join, or
form working top 40's type
groop. Experienced. eqUIP-
ped. Ask for Terry (313)34~
2441.
PAINTER. handyman. Walters
Painting and Cleaning Ser·
vice. Serving area 12 years.
(313)227-2132.
SECRETARIAL services for
the home office. Payables,
receivable, bank rec's, com-
plete secretarial, speciallzmg
in the the bulldmg trades.
(313)437~.
WORD processing. Same day
service. Reasonable and ex-
perienced. K & J Associates.
(517)54~70.

TRANSPORTATION

~

201 Motorcycles
1985 BMW K-loo RT. 4,000
miles. 2 year warranty. Ex-
cellent condition. Sacrifice.
$5,700. Custom seat. (313)~
2297or (313)~9421 evenings.
1980 Honda 650 custom. Low
miles, excellent condition.
$1,000 or best offer. (313)887-
2935 after 6 p.m.
1978 Honda CM4oo. Excellent
condition, 50 m.p.g, deep red,
$BOO or best. (3131878-6014
evenings, (313)662-2541 days,
Chris.
1979 Honda XL 5005. On and
off road. Very good condition.
S650.IJim) (517)54&-5358.
1983 Honda GL-050 Sliverwing
Interstate. Fully factory dress-
ed with stereo. Watercooled,

• shaft drive, only 2,400 adull
miles. Cost over $4,500 new,
Will sacrifice $1,900 or best of-
fer. Excellent condition!!
Leave message: (517)54&-1837.
HONDA 5OR. 1983. excellent
condition, book InclUded. $280
firm. (313)~7268.
1975 Honda 750. 17.000 miles.
Very good condition. Plus ex-
tras. $700.13131878-9843before
3 p.m.
HONDA 1983, V-45 Sabre. 4,500
miles. $1,995. (3131878-9475.
1985 Harley DaVison, FXRT.
5,500 miles. 3 year
transferable warranty, stereo.
trunk, guages, dealer main-
tained. $7,500. Excellent con-
dillon. After 6 p.m. (313)437·
1503.
1983 Honda Goldwing Aspen-
cade. Fully loaded. Gary
(313)229-9032alter7 p.m.
1984 Honda CR125. Never rac-
ed. Excellenl shape. $900.
(313)229-4291.
1978 KZ 400. Very low mileage,
very good condition. S4OO.
13131878-5759.

201 Motorcyclea

HONDA-YAMAHA
QUALITY

NEW AND USED BIKES

C&CSPORTS
8090 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN(313)227-7968

1981 Kawasaki KZ440 LTD. Ex-
cellent condition. $600,
1313J34~7407.
1982 Night Hawk 650. 8,000
miles. mint condition, extras.
$1,600. (517)54&-1565 after
5 p.m.::..---,,.,....,.~_...,.,...,~
1985 SUZUki Mudura. V-l200,
water cooled drive shalt. Must
sell! $3,000 or best. (517)54&-
8949, (517)54&-3586.
1984 Suzuki RMl25, Water
cooled. Includes helmet and
boots. LOW, low hours! Very
good condition. $900. (313)437.
8398.
1985 Suzuki 230 Quad Sport.
Excellent condition. $1,500 or
best offer. (517)54&-1127.
1974 SUZUki GT250. Excellent
condition, low miles. S400 firm.
(313)231-3153.
1985 SUZUKI Quad Runner
185. New tires. Excellent con-
dition. S850. (517)54S-2910alter
3 p.m.
TWO 1971 Yamaha RD/35O
road bikes. Both In good con-
dition and runs good. One
needs minor repairing. Both
for S5OO.(313)227-2On.
YAMAHA. 1974. RD350.
Rebuilt. 0.20 Wisco. stock, ex-
pansion pipes. $400. Webber-
ville (517)521-3927.
1981 850 YAMAHA. New tires.
Extras. Excellent condition.
Alter5 p.m.(313)~.
1981 Yamaha TT250. Well
cared for. $700 or best offer.
(313)629-1787.
1980 Yamaha YZ80. Very good
condition. needs some work.
$125. (313)~2133. (313)231-
9174.

205 Snowmobiles
1974 Chaparell, 440, liquid
cooled. Mint condillon! S350 or
best offer. Call13131878-Sn5.
1980 Polaris Apollo 340. Ex-
cellent condition. Cover, low
mllege. $750.(313)624-9176.

210 Boats & EqUipment
A-l snowmobile storage, in-
side. $20 each per season.
Howell. (517)54&-3190.
15~ It. fiberglass. 55 hp. with
trailer. Convertible top and
new canvas. good for fishing
or water fun. new
reupholstery. Good condition.
$2,500.(313)227-4492.

215 Campers, Trailers
8& Equipment

8 ft. camper. Overhead
sleeper, sleeps 4. Gas or elec-
tric refrigerator. poria-potty.
Neat and clean. $515.(313)498-
3470.
PICKUP camper top. Paneled
and Insulated. Jelousy win-
dows with screens. Roof bent.
Wired for 12 and 110 volts.
Running lights. Roof rack with
ladder. Back opens up for
hauling. Dinette makes into
queen size bed. 2 burner pro-
pane stove. Cost $1,300 1 year
ago, asking S5OO. (313)887.
8091.
TRUCK Camper,lffl. Sleeps 4.
stove, furnace, Ice box. New
30 gallon water tank and
pump, $600. C811(517)54&-2294.
4x8 UlIlily trailer, 30 Inch
sides, spare tire. $300,
(313)34~.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct. ~x8, S350; 5x10, S5OO;
5x12 tandem, $600. (313)~
5836.
19n 32 It. Wheel Camper 5th
wheel. Air, stove. furnace,
refrigerator, large bath. Very
good condition. $3,400 or best
offer. Evenings, (3131876-9382.

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic. Re-cond/l/oned
engines. Warranty! (313)632-
7133.
1978 Buick 231 Engine.
Rebuilt! W/II Install! Call
(313)231-2617after 5 p.m.
CHEVY 350. 4 bolt, Blueprint
engme. All new - complete.
S950. (313)632-7875. .
1976 Chevy ~ ton truck box.
No tail gate. Some rust. $100.
Hurst Super Shilter. $75. Web-
berville (517)521-3927.
CHEVROLET 350 engine. 350
turbo transmission. $250.
Runs good. (517)546-3809.
CHEVEnE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends. floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
FORD with rebuilt 400hp V-B
engine. S300 or best offer.
(517154&-4090.
1973Ford pickup and 1980Pon-
tiac Phoenix. To fix or for
parts. Best offer. (517)54&-7089
or (313)229-4391.
1976 Honda. 15OOcc. Parting
out. Has new heads and parts.
Best oller. (313)229-9654.
Let me rebUild your transmis-
sion ...any transmission! $150,
90 day guarantee. Certified by
the state of Michigan.(517)54&-
7544.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685.1507or come into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
1967 Muslang for parts. No
drive train. $150 or best offer.
Webberville (517)521-3927.
4 195x70 SR14 Dunlop steel
belted radials. Like new. $120.
(313)231.2467.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNKCARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted
AA SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make house
calls. Outstate buyers with in-
stant cash. J. W. Auto
Wholesalers (517)487-2735.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M iechiels Auto
salvage. (517)54&-4111.
228 Construction

EqUipment
0-4 Caterpillar diesel
bulldozer. 1973Grain truck and
hoist. $5,500 each. Both sharp.
(517)634-5704.

19n F600 Ford dump. Ready
for work. (313)34&-5267.

230 Trucks
ATTENTiON. Nissan trucks
7.71%financing thru April 25.
Call Ron Graham, Rampy
Nlssan.(313)663-3321.

: , :, .

Fun In The SUD With
~Wonderland Marine • West:

STARCRAFT" BOATS-------.

~1~~-f()~
~~~. ~

STARCRAFT 14 Ft.
FISHING BOAT S~~~~t~~~~~~I:~~~.

Model SF·14 $83 0 Model1601·110 Model1901110
Besl Buy In Town

l 56995 995
. SIIe Sale 57z·····················• SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL Plus lax and hcen~e

• SAVEADDITlONAl mil· $1 0 0F F ..Ih IIANUfAClURERS
• RESAlE••
: Spring Tune-Up
: For Your Boat•
: With thiS ad· Expires 4/19/86..•......•.••.........

: .. . .. ..

1985 15~ ft. Cheetah. 50 h.p.
Force engine. 1200 E-Z Loader
trailer. many extras. $5,000 or
best. Must sell! (517)54&-9884.
14 Ft. aluminum boat. 7Vz h.p.
motor. trailer, oars, lights.
spare tire and trailer lock. $700
Negotiable. After 3 p.m.
(517)54&-1071.
GLASTRON Carlson Cvx-23, 24
It. day cruiser. Cuddy cabin,
460 Ford engine. Berkley jet.
Full gauges, extras. $9,200 or
best oller. (313)887-2935 alter
6 p.m.
7Vz H.P. Wards Seaking out·
board motor. As new condI-
tion. 2~ gallon remole tank.
S3OO. (313187&-6247after 5 p.m.
1984 28 It. pontoon, loaded. 50
Mark, fUlly carpeted with vinyl
couches. amlfm stereo
cassette, lots of extras. Cost
$10.300 - sell $7.800. (3131634-
7085.
SIXTEEN ft. custom buill drllt
boat with trailer. (313)437-n16.
1984 Sylvan Basshawk wilh
40 h.p. depth finder electric
trolling motor, trailer and
much more. $5,300. Alter
4 p.m. (517)54&-2179.
SLEEKCRAFT. 18 It.•Sportster
High Performance Jetboat.
With trailer. excellent condI-
tion. Alter 6:30 p.m. (313)~
8001.or days. (313)827-4238.
1979 Viking. OMC 1.0., 19 It. 6
in. Many extras. Excellent
condition. $7,600. (313)231-
2311.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

22 It. travel trailer. Excellenl
condition. self-contained.
(517)223-9427.
19n Golden Nugget trailer. 24
ft. Self contained, full bath
with tUb and shower. Hot
water. stove with oven. Dou-
ble axle! $4,500. Call (313)887-
5019alter 3:30 p.m.
23 ft. Holiday Rambler. Self-
contained, excellent condI-
tion. $2.5OO.(313)~2715.

.. .. : ,

. -1.- _

1982 Chevy Cuslom Deluxe 10
Pickup. Am radio, 83,000
miles, manual 3 speed trans,
$3,300 or bestll Call (313)227-
1003.
19n Chevy Pick-up. ~ ton
Camper Special, $1,400 firm.
C811(313)437-8524alter 5 p.m,
1970 CHEVY 'hTon with
Overload. Racks. Runs good.
$350 or best offer. (517)54&-
8167.
1966 Chevrolet trUCk. Good
running condition. $250.
15tn54&-1949alter6 p.m.
19n Dodge 4x4 Dump TrUCk.
Needs minor repair, comes
with blade. Make offer. Call
(313)~5112.
1978 Dodge Club Cab, Damag-
ed driver s side. 318 V-3, 8 It.
bed with cab. S5OO.Evenings
(313)348-0024.
1975 Dodge truck. Body solid.
runs good. With cap. $600 or
make offer. Must sell!!
13131878-6309.
1982 Ford 150. lariat pickup.
Clean. Loaded. Low miles.
(3131~2716,
1984 Ford Ranger. Low miles.
am/fm, 4 speed. dual tanks.
$4,500.(517)548-3792.
1983 Fl50. Black, 6 cylinder. 3
speed overdrive. dual gas
tanks. cloth seats, gauges,
power steering and brakes,
am/lm casselle. camper lOp.
$5,000 or best offer. (313)227-
5574.
1982 Ford F1oo. 4 speed over-
drive, am/lm cassette, rear
sliding window. V-6. new tires.
$3.895.(517)54&-3916.
1985 Ford Ranger. 5 speed.
36,000 warranty. amllm
stereo. 14,000 miles. $5,700.
(313)262.7354 days, (313)471.
7820evenings.
1983FORD Ranger XL. PS, PB,
excellent condition. S4500 of
best offer. (517)54&-9709 After
6 p.m.
HEAVY-DUTY ~ ton Dodge
4x4 19n. Club cab. air. cruise,
4 speed, heavy-duty front and
rear axle. auxiliary tanks,
overload, plow. low miles,
good condition. $3,500 or best
offer. (313)437-0951 after
4:30 p.m.

BRONCO'S - Small.
medium & large. 7 to
choose from. Good selec·
tion.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1979 Bronco Ranger XLT. 351
engine. automallc, power
steering, powr brakes. $3,000
or best offer. (313)887-2935
alter6 p.m.
19n Blazer with plow. Used 1
wIRter for some plOWing,
$3,900. Call Tom: (313)34~1047.
1985 Bronco II. Still under war-
ranty. Call (517)54&-1317.
1976 Blazer. New tires, ex·
haust, and U-jomts. Looks and
runs great. $3.300 or best.
(313)~5165.
19n Chevrolet Heavy Duty ~
ton 4x4. 76,000 miles. Rebuilt
lransmission, 2 new tires. ex-
tra box. Good work truck.
$1,500. (313)42&-3250 between
4 p.m. and 10 p.m. weekdays.
1978 Chevy. ~ ton. 4 wheel
drive. lockout hubs, amlfm,
56.000 miles, power locks, new
IIres. looks and runs good.
$3,400 or best offer. (517)54&-
7344alter 5:30 p.m.
19n Chevy ~ ton, 4x4, with
Meyers snow plow. Asking
$1.750 or possible trade.
(313)~9292.
1974 Chevy Suburban 4 wheel
drive. Needs body work. Runs
perfect. S550 or best oller.
(313)~9292.
1984 GMC S15 4x4 pickup. Ex-
tended cab and jump seats.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
Paint seal and rust proofed.
Must see to appreciate. Make
offer. (313)227-1866. after
6 p.m.orweekends.
GMC 1985. Sl5-Jimmy Sierra
ClaSSIC. Most all opllons. Ex-
cellent condition. Low miles.
Must sell!! $11.000. (313)437-
4395.
1949Willy'S. Needs work. S500
or best offer! Call (313)231-
3868.
1949WIlly'S. Needs work. S500
or best offer! Call (313)231-
3868.

235 Vans
1985 Chevy van conversion.
Loaded With many options for
vacations. Mint condition. Low
mileage. ASking $15,000. Call
(313)685-3135or (313)684-1411.
1979Chevy Sport window van.
87,000 miles. amlfm, power
steering, brakes; high back
seats with bench seats. Very
little rust. must sell. $2,200 or
best offer. (313)229-4882 or
(313)34~.

FORO CONVERSION
VANS. 8 to choose from.
Same Day Financing.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

FORD, 1984. 7 Passenger
No. 250 Club Wagon
IDlesel), Automatic, load·
ed, $12,995.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1983 DODGE Mini Ram. 109
wheel base. Automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air·
conditioning. amlfm. 8
passanger. 6 cylinder, iow
milage. $7000. Alter 8(313)437-
5113.
1982 Ford Club wagon. Many
extras. 58,000 miles. sa,3OO.
(313)~2618.
1975 Ford Van. Not running.
$200. (313)629.7264.
1984 Ford Club Wagon XLT.
Loaded piuSI $13,000. (313)632.
57~.
1978 Ford window van. Air.
power steering, many new
parts. 8 cylinder. $950.
(517)54&-n31.
1983 GMe Van ConversIon.
Loadedl Very clean. Excellent
condition. (517)54&-7398.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1980 Dodge Transvan, 17 It.
Low miles. Nice, $7.300,
{51~~9?OI,

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1971 Dodge Swinger Class A
Motorhome. 22 It. Generator,
furnace, stove. air. $4,800.
(313)449-2368.

FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
1986HondaATC 125. Used 2to
3 hours! $900. Call (313)498-
2847.
1982 JACO 5th Wheel. 28 ft.
Like new. Loaded. 1982
Chevrolel Crew Cab plck-up.
(517)54&-7483.
TRAVEL Trailer. twin axle,
sleeps 5. Excellent condition,
$1,5OO.(313)42tHlO32.

240 Automobiles
1983 Alliance. Amlfm. air. 4
door. excellenl condition.
Best offer. (313)36().1037.
1980 AMC Concord wagon.
Automatic. air, amlfm. cb,
loaded. 100.000 plus miles.
$2,850. (313)878-3224 after
6:30 p.m.
ANTIQUE 1964 T-Blrd. Hard
lop. Excellent condltionl
33,000 miles, $3,600. Call
(313)437-9393.
A car you can afford to drive.
1973 Lincoln Town Car. Florida
car. $1,900 or best offer.
(517)548-4735.
1984Alliance DL 4 door. 65,000
miles. amlfm stereo. Very
clean. (517)223-3425 after
6 p.m.
1983 BUICK Century. Stereo.
Power. Auto. Good condition.
$5900.(517)54&-3142.
1980 Buick Skylark LTD. 4
door. 4 speed, power steer-
ing, power brakes, till, air con-
ditioning. red. cloth interior,
immaCUlate. $2.450
negotiable. 13131878-9929.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.
1981 Ber/inetta V~. Loaded.
clean Inside and out. $3,500
hrm.(313)437-4218 after 4 p.m.
19n Buick Regal, 2-docr lan-
dau top. Power steering,
power brakes. am Ifm
cassette, automatic. $1,650.
(313)227-5457.
19n BMW 32Oi. Light blue. Ex-
cellent condillon. High
mileage. $3,200. (313)~114.
BUICK, 1982 Century Limited.
1 owner execullve car. Ex-
cellent condition. New
engine, sa,800.(313)231-9184.
1985 Buick Skyhawk coupe.
Aulomatic, power Sleering.
power brakes. air, stereo with
cassette. more. $6.700.
15tn54&-7226.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
1984 Cullass Calais Coupe.
Black with T-tops. Many ex-
tras. (313)227-5789 before
2 p.m.
1983 Cadillac Sedan
D'Elegance. Excellent condI-
tion. Loaded! $9,900. (313)632-
6658.
1981Chevrolel Citation. Power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. $1,700. (517)54&-
5659 alter 6 p.m.
1984 Camaro Berlinetta.
Beige/camel Interior. V-B, T-
tops. completely loaded. ex-
tended warranty. ruslproofed
and interior protection
package, highway miles, ex-
cellent condition. $9.900.
(313)227.1730 or (313)227-9300,
Matt.
CAPRICE Classic. 1977. Good
condition, dependable.
102,000 miles. $1,150. (517)54&-
1454alter 4 p.m.
1980Chevette. Good transpor·
tation. $1.200 or best offer.
Evenings (313)632-5605.
1981 Cutlass Cruiser. Air.
cruise, power locks and other
options. Excellent condition.
$2.800. (313)420-4427.
1984 celebrity, 4 cylinder. air.
automalic, trailer package.
$6,500. Call (313!49&-2847.
1983 Camaro. 5 speed, V-6,
cloth interior, 27,000 miles.
Must see! sa,800. (313)434-5045
alter5 p.m.
19n Caprice. Full power.load-
ed car! Low mileage. (313)231-
1344after 7 p.m.
1980 Chevrolet Monza. Very
good condition. Automatic.
air. power steering, power
brakes, no rust. $1,200. Even-
mgs, (313)684-6717.--

$UNDER $3000
lt11P01111ACPIfODlIX '2250
1'7tPlTlOUTllYOW£ '2695
ItI2C1TA11OII '2850

$UNDER $4000
lt12CHM CHM11t·
401. '3195
1112Pl TIOUTII CIWIP '3495

$UNDER $5000

1113 FOlD ESCOIT WACOII'4188
llMCllMTTtCS '4595
IIMPOIITIACT,IOOO '4888
lt13DOOCrcwCD '4888
IHUIOC\IIYlWQUIS '4988
ItI3F01DMVIA '4995

SUNSHINE
HONDA

1205 Ann Arhor Rd.
Plymouth

1 nI' W "f/·275

453-3600

II

'1

WONDERLAND MARINE-WESt:
OMC.nRNDIM 5796 E. Grand River ~fJohn50n

OU'.OAAOS
Between Brighlon & Howell al Lk. Chemung

HWE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122
SPRING HOURS Open Mon & Thurs. 9 to 8. Tues. Wed .. FII 9106 Sat 9to 5

OPEN SUNDAY 12t04 I

Final Price

56695
After Rebate

: ,

PluS lax and hCQnse
SAVE ADDlllONAl mil
",lhIlANUFAClURERS

RESATE

Final Price

57699
After Rebale

; .

I•
I
I

,

t,

$7349*AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. power
steering & brakes, rear defroster,
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, In·
strumentallon, digital cloCk,
overhead console. dual R/C mirrors,
bumper rub strips, Interval WIpers,
much more. Stk. No. 61804

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. too
loaded to list. Stk. No. 61715 .-

I1986 Mustang LX
$6849*

1986 RANGER
"s"
FROM

$5795*
Power steering & brakes, cruise con·
trol, power locks, styled road wheels.
AM/FM stereo premium sound
system, rear defroster, radial tires.
cloth reclining seats, and more. Stk.
No. 61706 3 to choose trom at this price.

OVER 200
CARSAVAILABLE

Including 16 Taurus,
30 Mustangs, 50

• Escorts, 20Tempos

OVER 100
TRUCKS

Available including 8
Clubwagons, 8 Vans, 20
Aerostars, 20 Rangers,

10 Bronco 11'5,30 Pickup
Trucks

McDONALD
. SALESED 550W.SEVENMILERD.

~ - NORTHVILLE 1min utes W. 011-275) 48167

}.·rrrJII~IIOI""''''rr.__

G/v'e ~Etv\H/6H
MARKS FOI2

LOWP/<.ICeS!
.,.

I

©MCMLXXXV Leon Shaller Golmck Adv, Inl':

•

•

108 inch wheel base, 2$5995litre, 4 cylinder, tWi.n 1
beam front suspenSIOn,
double box wall.~"'IIiIIPr~""lI.!II

•
•

1985 Ford T-Bird 1981 Dodge Pickup
Dig dash. 3A ton, trailer package

$7295 SAVE SAVE
1985 Ranger 4X4 1985 Ford F150 •Low mlleage,loaded.

AM/FM, durallner.

$10,595 $6995 1981 Escort Wagon
1986 Ranger 4X4 1984 Thunderbird AM/FM. cruise control

Automatic Loaded $2295SAVE SAVE
1981 Pontiac Firebird1985 Mercury Cougar 1983 Escort

LO:lded, 13,000 miles. Automatic Automatic

$3495 •

•
@Jto@it's All in the

I:LA5SIFIBDS •
1



240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
19n caprice stallon wagon.
Air. very good condition, no
rust. (313168$-8038.
1980 Citation. 2 door.BeSiOi=
ler over $1,000. (517)543-4780
after2 p.m.

1979 Cadillac. Looks hke new,
1 owner. (313)227-4834 even-
!!!!ls.
1966Cadillac. Excellent condi.
lion. Must see. $2,600.
(313)227·7493alter 6 p.m.
1966 Chevelle convertible.
New top and 454. All new
parts. Stored 12 years. Needs
work and paint. $2,500 or
trade. (3131437.5n8.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ottice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-«38
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)54&-2570
(313)88S-8705
(313)437-4133

1979 CHEVY Suburban
Silverado. 1 owner. $3500.
(517)548-3651.
1973Corvelle convertible with
hardtop. All original. 454.
40,000 miles. All options.
(517)54&-2898.

1984 Chevette. Standard
transmIssion, 2 door. 17.000
miles. hke new. $3,625.
(517)54&-0057.
1983 Camaro. Black. 5 speed,
V~, air, stereo, mint, more.
$6.250. (313)348-5211.
1983 Chevy cavalier. Light
blue. 4 speed. excellent con-
dellon. 66,000 miles. great gas
mileage, amlfm stereo. $3,950
hrm. (313)227-2397.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1984 Camaro Berhnetta.
Beige/camel intenor, V~. T.
tops, completely loaded, ex.
tended warranty, rustproofed
and Interior protection
package. highway miles. ex.
cellent condition. $8.900 or
best offer. (313)227·1730 or
(313)227·9300,Malt.

1983 Dodge Colt. Runs great.
looks O.k. Perfect student car.
$1500. (313)474·6301 after
6 p.m.1983 Cheverlot Estate Wagon.

9 passenger. low mllege,
trailer towing package. One
owner!! (517)54&-2289. 1982 Chevetle. 4 door, 4

speed. good condition. $2,300.
Call (517)546-2479.

19n Cougar XR7. Excellent
condition. loaded. $1.500 or
best offer. After 5 p.m .•
(517)546-5645.

1982 Chevrolet Monte carlo
Brougham. Wlfe's car. hke
new. low mIles. must sell.
$5.695. Alter 6 p.m. (313)349-
8195. •

1979 CaprIce. New IIres.
brakes. ballery. Excellent.
$1.995. (3131878-3484.

'84 Dodge % Ton Pickup
Auto .. p.s .. p.b .. alrcond.. $7995
AM/FM stereo and more

'85 Dodge lf2 Ton Pickup
Auto .• p.s .p.b .allcond.. $7995
durahner and more

'85 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup
Dual r. wheels. allcond • $12 995
p.S • p.b .• and much more ,

'85 Dodge Lancer ES
2 tone paint. air cond •
p.s .. p.b .. stereo. loaded
car. $9995

'85 Plymouth Gd. Fury
Auto .. all. lull power.
polrce pkg .• only 1.400
miles. $9995

'85 Dodge Aries LE 4 Dr.
Auto .. p.S • p.b .. air. p dr $8495
locks. pr Windows & more

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
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1980Flrebird Espnt. Very good
condition. $4.500 call after
5:30 p.m. (517)54&-7548.

1978 Ford Fairmont. 4 door.
automatic. air. amlfm $595
(313)474·1910.

1979 Dodge Challenger. Ex·
cellent shape. asking $2,900.
Call (313)437-0684.
1984 Datsun Sentra. 2 door. 5
speed. amllm cassette
stereo, low miles. 47 mpg.
$3.995 or best oller. (313)632·
6509.

1982 FORO EXP. Power Steer·
ing. power brakes. 3 speed
automatic, cruise. air. $3600
(313)349-5191.

1986 Grand Am LE. V~.
automatic. air, cruise, amlfm
seek and scan. rust prooled.
much more. $11.000. (313)434-
5045after 5 p.m.
1984Grand Prix LE. Loaded. t.
tops. extended warranty. very
sharp. $7,495. (517)54&-2910.
1964 GTO. All stock except lor
dual quads. 4 Speed. ex-
cellent condillon. Midnight
Blue hardtop. $3.650. Cash
talks. (313)229-8030.

1981 Fairmont wagon. Original
owner. no rust, low mileage. 4
clyinder, 4 speed, no power.
great on gas. $2,500. (313)349-
4356.

1983 Dodge Omni. 4 door, 5
speed, air. 1m. 2.2 litre, power
steering. immaculate. $4,200.
(313)34U524.

1984 Ford LTD Brougham.
13,000 miles. Extra clean.
Loaded. (313)632·5612.
1976 Ford T·Blrd. 85,000 actual
miles. Looks and runs good.
Call Joe. (517)54&-1915 after
5 p.m.

1980 Honda PrelUde. Power
steenng, power brakes, ami.
1m stereo cassette, automahc
transmission. $3,200. (313)227-
50n before 2 p moo (313)231.
3811alter 2 p.m. ask for Sue
1980 Honda PrelUde. 78,000
miles, power sunroof. amlfm
cassette stereo. Asking
$3,995. (517)223'3425 after
6 pm.

1982 Escort, 4 speed, low
miles. no rust. $2.600 or best.
(313)632·7123alter 4.
1982 Escort. 2 Door, 4 speed,
$2.200. 1979 Chevelte. 4 Door.
automalic, $1,195. Both clean
and good. (313)632-7346.
1983 Escort. 2 door. 4 speed.
well maintained. $3.195.
13131887~02.

1980 FORD Mustang. Amlfm
stereo cassette. $2500.
(517)223-8428.
1981 Ford Escort. 2 door.
bright yellow With black in-
terior. automatic. air, power
steenng, power brakes. runs
good, many new parts. $1,500.
Aller 6 p.m. (517)546-4235.
1979 Ford Thunderbird.
Automatic. all. cruise control.
amlfm stereo. Good condI-
tion. Must sell! $1.700.
(517)546-9435.

1981 Lynx GL. 4 speed. 2 tone
blue. aIr. rear defrost. A-I con-
ditIon. $3,000. (3131437-6611.

ESCORT. 1983. 4 speed. ex·
cellent condillon, $3,000.
(517)546-2245.
1985 Escort wagon. DIesel, 5
speed transmiSSIon. 9,000
miles. Just hke new. 50 mpg.
$5.250.13131878-3824.

1979 Horizon. Automatic,
87,000 miles. $1.075. (3131878-
3484. ask for Enc.

1981 Fairmont wagon. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. all. speed
control. $1.995. (313)632-5401.

$6895

CfJny~
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Our Service Deparlmenl i, now open:

6:00 a.m.-1O:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
6:00 ...m.-8 p.m. Friday and 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Salurday

2 To Choose From
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John Colone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge Inc.

1295 E.M-36· Prnckney. MI 878-3154
Hours: M.W.Th,F 8'6; Tu 8·7. Sat 9-12.,.~iiiIiiiii iiiiiiiii [;}I] c;;:

'85 Omni GLH Turbo
P s • p.b .. auto.$7495 aIr. stereo and

__ much more. - - From

'82 Chrysler LeBaron
$3995Poweralr.p s.p b .. &

more

Ell
ICHRYSLERI

EDIPlymouffi I

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,Inc.

1295 E. M-36, Box 109
Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151

Pinckney, Michigan 48169
WeDon't Want To Be The Biggest, Just The Best!

,,
1,

I
1
:

I
!
I
I •II

II
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~
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~
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(·l"lIi!'I·.

SALE PRICE

$20,929·
Tinl \\ iIlCIII\\!'.

lilt. ail'I'"IM'
\\ il'(·r. \'-8-

aullI .. A l\IlFl\1

GMCKJIMMY

«·U~~•• :'\it'rra
I'al'ka~l" I'"W('"

\\ illllll\\!' &
11I1·k!'.\11. 378.

$9 9 $lS.S~~**
OVER + ..

_ INVOICE 515.667•
11I1!~al!(' ral·k.

alullliuulII
allllY whl'('I!'.

Al\IlFM I·alo....
1I1l. 16.1.

\' -6. filii," mal!',

CIMARRON SEDAN

'I

SALE PRICE

~ ...$14,673 .

1101 glass, pulse,
air. cruise. \'·8.

auto, 1111. AM 'F~f
cass .. gages. power

windows & locks.
no. 337.• GMC RALLY VAN

SALE PRICE

Hours:
8-8

Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

.;)

Tinl('c1 I!lalo!'.
1'11\\('I' !tral..(·lo.

A l\Iraclill.
~all:!(·~.hi~h

..i('ITa. \'-8. 1I1l.
231.

6 \\a) 1'11\\1'"!'1·a.... I'II\\c·r 1111111'(111'!,... tillll'll \\ illlltm!'.IIlI4I)
!'illt' 1IIC1lllil;':'I'"I!',' \\ il'l'f>o_ail'. ITui!'I·. tilt. \'-6. mIlCl •• tilt_
Al\f-FM C·lI....'·th'.IItl. 21 I. LEASE FOR

LESS!

S24031~::

Tilllt·.ll!hl ..... pu I!'I' W ipl'l'l\. ail'. 1'(' IIHIlt' ,'111111'111.('m i!'l'. I i It.
win' \\ hC·t·1l\i!'hl'lo. A l\f·F~J ClI"!'I'IIt'. 1·llIlh hlll·kl'l !'I·allo.
<lIIII'IIIti!. 2.n !.ill·('. 1111. :Jn2.

IS .1111"\0'-1 I'lIyml'nl- - l'h I....• hl\ "llti"n
tn l'"n·h" ...·ltl "llllllf \1'''-'' - $ 1165. 1'111.11
11111' lit .1,·li\l'ry - $ .:i lol)"

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

IMPORT. Mercedes, 450 SE.
1975. Onginal owner! Good
condillon. Best otterl (3131437·
28SS.

1981 Mustang. T-tops, 4
speed, 4 cylinder. Nice condI-
tion, good tires. $2,800. After
7 p.m •• (3131498-3338.

IMPALA 1983. 4 Door all.
power steering, amllm stereo
cassette. cruise, rear defog.
excellent condillon, sharp
(517)546-3874.

240 Automobiles

1978LTD II. Air, cruise, amllm,
body solid, good transporta-
tion. $900. must sell. (517)S4&-
7797after 4 p.m.

1979 MUSTANG. 4 cylinder
$1495as Is. (517)548-5099

DEAL WITH
PROFESSIONALS
and SAVE MON EY

FACTORY OFFICIAL VEHICLES
OTHER GREAT BUYS

'78 Ford F-150 Pickup
~8o:~to .. p.s .. p b. & $1995

'84 Chrysler 5th Ave.
Allcond .• full power. $9995
moonroof and much more

'84 AMC Eagle
AIr. p.s., p.b .. auto .. 4 $5995
whl drive and more 2
to choose From 2 To Choose

'85 Dodge Shelby Charger
P s .. p.b .. turbo power. a $7495
sharp car

'85 Chrysler New Yorker
Fwd .. p s .. p.b .• auto .all. $10 795
and much more ,

'85 Dodge D50 Pickup
Running bds • wagon
whls .• AM/FM tape player
and much more.

OLDS CALAIS COUPE
Air. A MIFM I'a:-!'.. Ilil!ital rllll'k. rally ill!'II'utll('1I1 IHlltt·l.
hlllly :-i!'" t1111111i111!.
LEASE FOR

$15,681· $1807p~m"

1980 Impala. 4 door, air, V~,
crUise, power steering, power
brakes, amllm, automatic.
$2.900 (313)227·5791.

.J'~i- -.l.-... -"""-.

1979 Dodge Conversion Van
4 captainS chairs. rear

COUCh. aulo .• p.s .. p.b. ONLy$14 9 5

1980 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded ONLy$339S

1983 Escort Station Wagon
4 spd .. p.s. ONLyS3595

1981 Pontiac Grand Prix

ONLyS4295Auto .. air. stereo

1983 Mustang
4 cyl.. auto .• p.s., p.b .•
sten.o ONLyS4395

1984 Topaz LS
4 dr., 5 spd .. aIr.
stereo ONLyS4595

1985 Escort
4 cyl.. 4 spd .• low
mIles. company car. ONLyS4795

1981 F-100
Slep side. auto .. p.S .•
p.b .• 6 cyl.. 17.000
miles ONLyS5195

1982 Cutlass Ciera
2dr •• auto •• air.stereo ONLyS5295

1984TempoGL
4 dr .. aulo., air. stereo. S589
p.s •• p.b .. velourtrim ONLY 5

1984 Ranger XL
4 spd .. air. tu-tone. low
miles. stereo. mint

condo ONLy,S7995
1981 Ford Van

Gerwin Conversion.
auto .. air. stereo. ONLy$6995

1983 Cougar LS
V-So auto .. air. velour, $679
full power ONLy 5

1984 Ranger4x4 XLT
Low miles. stereo.
mintcond. ONLyS7995

1981 Lincoln Mark VI
2 dr., Giuenchy
Series. every option ONLy$8795

1985 T-Bird
V-B, aulo .. air, stereo,

~·~ir~o~s·P.WindOWS ONLy$9495
1983 Ford Van

With universal conver-

sion. auto •• air ONLy$9995
1981 Heritage 21 ft. Mini Motor Home

FUlly~elfcontalned. $10 695
low mIles ONL Y ,

OPEN SATURDAYS9·3
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1983 MUSTANG GT. Excellent
condition. T·tops. SVO shllter.

"~lt'\lSt be seen. S68OO.Alter
• ' 6'p.m. (313)349-33~.
~ J95!9 MERCEDES 190 Sl~

;..c!lUent condlhon. 2 tops. All
:.. ~!nal. $7500. (313)349-3326

·:.:,ehll(6 p.~.m:::.._==--=----,--
.•• '1983'M'Ustang GT. Black on

blas;k, amllm casselle. air. 4
slllled. 5.0 htre. good cond ..
lion. 16.500 or best (313)348-

• 6804..........
• ~ GRAND MARQUIS. 1985. 4

•dl)9r, loaded. low miles.
untlmlted mileage warran·
ty 5year. Reduced $11.995
• '" BILL BROWN
~ .: USED CARS
•• 522-ClO3O

ESCORTS. 1981-1984. 15 In
,stQ.ck. $49 down Low as

• $k87 per month Same
Day Financing

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

· .: • .: • 522-0030.. ..
STATION WAGONS. Good

• Selecllon. Small. Medium.
~ 8instock .

• _"_. BilL BROWN
, ... USED CARS

522-0030

· 1983" Mercury stahon wagon.
.- W6i 23.000 mil,,:!. Loaded! Mint

-condihon. $5.800. (313)349-5197
after 5:30 p.m.

. 1982 Mercury LN7. New tires •
• amllm casselle. extenor and
-llnerior good condition.

$3.000. (313)437-3137 alter
4 p.m.

_ 1965 Mustang. $1.300 or best
• jlffer. 7760 Chilson. (313)231·

1701.
1985 Mercury Topaz GS. 4
door. automatic. au. Interrmt-
tent wipers. cruise. tilt. amllm
tasselle. Loaded! Tough
coated. Excellent condition.
7JlOO miles. Warranty. $7.400.
(517)546-!l9:=88::.,..-----:-:-::--:--7
1981 Malibu wagon. V-8. load-

o ed. new tues. low miles.
$4.250. (5tn546-7870.
1979 Mercury Bobcat wagon.

, New brakes. tues and muffler.
Good shape. $1.950. (313)348-
Onl after 6 p.m.
1980 Mercury Bobcat. Good
condition. runs good. 4 speed.
power sleenng. power

• • brakes. Call (313)229-8818.
'1980 Mercury Zephyr. $1.500.

: (313)227-1367.
1972 Monte Carlo. No rust.

• • Clean. $1.200 or besl offer.
• • m~)348-5251.

MERCURY Monarch. 1975.
Grandparents car. Clean 302
engine. 2 door. minI condlllon.
$1.200 or best. (313)227·5471.
1963 Mercury Marauder.
Georgia car. rebUIlt 390. 4
splled. all onglnal. Needs
minor work. $2.000. (313)227-

• 5471.
1&80 Omm 024. No rust. runs
greal! 58.000 miles. $2.100. Call

· . (313)437-8870.
: • 1979 Oldsmobile Toronado.

65.000 miles. Every ophon. Ex-
_cellent condilion. $3.500.
(517)548-1872 evenings. or
(517)548-3409aner2 p.m.
1983 Oldsmobile Flrenza
Cruiser. Lots 01 extras. $4.000.
(313)878-9030alter 5'30 p.m .

.'

~
. z:E:". \1"~~ (/ ('J.:.:;[. '1""'\\ ,.- , ~ "fa
Put'trs
to tile
test!

We Challenge You
To Drive A

Better Bargain! •

:Sl Granada GL 4-0r.
" " 25.000 miles

.. Only'3299
. '" :':'80 Chevette 4-0r.
... .. AutO.siereo dean st" no 61690"

.: Only51599
~. 'SO Fiesta Sport

·Newear.trade,stk no 61o.c9A

Only'1699
'80 Olds Cutlass Supr.

: ~ .tu"'~tp,,=lo~n ~Ik

Onl 52599
'84 Escort"-Or.

ACito. air. p $ •P b • stereo."
10choose Pymts 10SUityour

• • budget

'84 Ranger LTD. Ed
Fully equipped

Only55699
'84 LTO"·Or.

Full power. air

Only55899
• • '84 Tempo 2·0r.

e~t.. cIUn.l'lOllCm, .,k no e1674A

Only'4199
• 'S" Escort GT

, ." •• AI •• stere,>. p s • P b

Only'4799
'10 Chev. Silverado P.U.

• f.ulO.p •. o b .1k no Hi,m<
· Only$3999

_'80 Ford Club Wgn.
Fullyequ,pped

Only53499
'80LTO

4-dr • ellra Clf!an

OnlyS2599
'82 Escort 2·0r.

Auto low miles

. _ Only'3299
.' '84 Grand Marquis
• 40dr ,Iun po_er ,lit

Only'8499
. '84 Tempos GL

1d's .lullyequlp 5tochoose
1.om Pymls '0 I" your budget

.~
9.90/0

240 Automobiles

. t)
GMAC FINANCING
ON NEW CAVALIERS

I

I
I

1985 Ponliac Grand AM LE. 5
speed. power steering,
brakes; air. cruise. amllm
stereo. 10.000 miles. $8.700.
(313)420-2393.

1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. 4 door. Loaded.
Jadeslone. SUPberb. 79.000
miles. Clean. In and ou\.
$3.200. (313)349-2306 alter
5 p.m.

1980 Sliver Citalion. 4 speed.
48.000 miles. cloth Intenor.
Good condllion. $1.500 or best
oller. (3131227-3767.

1984 Oldsmobile Della 88
wagon. Excellent condition.
Must sell! lots 01 extras.
S8.000. (313)878·9030 alter
5.30 p.m. 1979 Subaru .. wheel dnye

wagon. Great condllion. $1.650
IIrm. (313)885-2601.

9.9°/0

1982PONTIAC J·2000. 4 speed.
cloth intenor. $2500. (3131231·
1028. 1984 Tempo Gl. 5 speed. ami·

1m stereo, rear window
delroster. under 50.000 miles.
Runs great. $4.500. (517)521-
.t644.

- tJ

...;
..

THUNDERBIRD FREE ESCORTS
TURBO COUPES FORD BEDLINER 37 IN STOCKI111N STOCKI WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY NEW RANGER
RECEIVE A $150.00 IN STOCK - 4x2 OR 9 9% ANNUAL PERCENTAGEVALUE FORD 4x4 - REGULAR CAB ORATE FIXED RATE

MOTORSPORT OR SUPERCAB - ALL I ANANCING
LEATHER JACKET MODELS!
WITH ANY TURBO

24 IN STOCK NOWI AVAILABLE ON MOST MODELS!COUPE PURCHASEDI

THUNDERBIRDS AEROSTAR BRONCOII
WITH FUEL·INJECTED 26 IN STOCKI 121N STOCKI
V-6 ENGINES 8MOREONTHE WAYl INCLUDING THREE(WE'RE DEALING
131N STOCKI NOW!) HURRY FOR

EDDIE BAUER
MODELS (ALL

ALL COVERED BY BEST SELECTION! COVERED BY
FORD'S 9.9% A.P.R. SPECIAL RATES FORD'S 9.9% A.P.R.

PROGRAM AVAILABLE! PROGRAM!)

•

•

1982 Oldsmobile Della 88
Brougham Diesel. Loaded!
$3.950. (313)229-0420.

1979 Olds Star lire. V·6.
automabc. power steering.
power brakes. bll wheel. am/-
1m casselle stereo. $1.500.
(517)54&-9670.
1979 Oldsmobile Della 88.
67.000 miles. excellent cond ..
bon. AsklOg $2.400. (517)546-
4520 days. ask lor Bruce Bur-
ba. Eyenlngs. (313~55.
1983 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.
Execuhve car. excellent COrl-
dlbon. loaded. Asking. $7.995.
(313)229-2050.

1980 Plymouth Volare. 2 door.
power steering and brakes,
new tires and brakes. $1,750 or
best oller. (517)548-8288.
1984 Pontiac 1000... door. hat-
chback. am 11m casselle.
$3.700. (5171548-2867 after
5 p.m .

1982 Toronado. New tires.
shocks and brakes. loaded.
Asking 16.700 or make oller.
(313)478-1570.

•
7•7%/9.9%

AVAILABLE
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FIXED RATE FINANCING. ON MOST

MODELS •

1984 Olds Cutlass Clera
Brougham. loaded. pnCed to
sell. Make oller. (313)227-1866
aller 6 p.m. or weekends.
1978Olds 88 Royal Good can·
dlhon. $1.750. (517)223-8059
aller6 p.m.
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Brougham. Landau
top. Automatic. power steer·
109. power brakes. power Wlrl-
dows. TlOted glass. tilt. am/-
1m. IOtenor spotless. Good
condillon. $1.195 (3131227-
5457.

1978 Plymouth Volane. Good
condlbon. 6 cylinder. Runs ex-
cellent. Custom Interior •
$1.500 or best offer. (313)227-
7561alter 5 p.m.

1984 Tempo. 2 Door. 5 speed.
air. power steering. power
brakes. cruise. Premium
Sound. $5.850. (313)349-3593.
1983 Toyota Corolla Hat-
chback. 5 speed. amlfm. new
Iires. 36mpg. $4.700. Call alter
5 p.m •• (313)"98-3318.

1980 Ponliac Sunblrd. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. extras. ex'
cellent condition inSIde and
out. 1 owner. $2.100. (313)437·
7384.

1980 Silverado Suburban.
loaded. new tires. exhaust.
shocks and battery. Looks
sharp. Asking $5.700 or make
oller. (313)478-1570.

OLDS 1985 Regency 98. VlOyl
top. velour intenor. $12.200.
(517)546-9291.

~~~~~~~~~~
AT BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Spring is Officially Here! [I
Now is the Time to Select the ~
Convertible or Sports Car for You! ~

~ .6,0/0 ~~\\~~..~"

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet-Subaru
We've Got The Team
That Can't Be Beat

RDERTODAY
AND

SAVEl

,,,,l11

~

CATCITIISI
WE STRIKE A GREAT DEAU
CHEVEIT~ $5079* SPRINT Hatchback $5079*

-JJU~----<=~""" '109 Down ~= jj.~\ '109 Down
~--- $1 OO~~ ---J-F3;r $1 07!,O

Mont"" Monlll"

CAVALIE~Door$6189* NOVA Hatchback $6749*
& s199 Down ~~ 5299 Down

SPECTRU2~oor$129~"" ~$139~1lI"
CELEBRITY $7539* CAMA~QCE.upe$7979*

5399 Down ~~~"-. s399 Down

$157~ .. "~$161~ ..
MONJo~~~RLO $8839* S.10 $5589*

& s499 Down s199 Down

CAPRICECoupes$180~.. PICK-UPS $116~ ..
C.10 $6699* ASTRO ~~~~ $7199*

S299 Down . W_·J sag Down

PICK-UPS $138~ ~ ~ $149~6
Month" i CARGO VAN Mont""

•~ plus I,cense. tax. clestlnltlOn and dealer edYMlling Inc:Iudeo •• Pa-tmentl bued on 10 8% A~ PercentllQ4l Rate (a 7% on a-ue)
Gealer prep 60 ment"'. O"'AC rlnanClng with apprCMlCl Qedl! Plus lax. Ilcense.

<leSUnl'lOn Ind dealer _11Ing

Sale end. April 30, 1986

[ / ILou LARiCHE
~CHEVROlETSUBARU

Local: 453·4800
Detroit Line: 981-4797

Open Mon. a Thun. III• p.m.
Tu.... Wed~ Fri. till p.m.

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth· JUlt
WHt of 1-275ICrou from Burroughl)
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To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal

•

•

•
Photo Invitations

New and Unusually Attractive.:.· .· .· . ALSO
Traditional and Contemporary

Printed Accessories

.: For Weddings, An1Jlversarie~
and Special Happenings

.:
And now thru September 1986

Save 10% on all Wedding
l'1vitation and Accessory

Orders

When you bring us your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection

••

• Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

Milford Times
436N. Main

Milford

Livingston County Press
323E. Grand River

Howell

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

. .:
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000•

._---
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

DODGE Aspen. 1979.
Automatic, 318 V-8. Runs
good. Front lender damaged.
S5OO. (3131887-4254.
1981 Escort. Rebuilt engine.
needs head. $750or best offer.
(3131229-4525.

SUPERIOR
OLDS

SUPER
SPECIALS

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

Low Mileage
Late Models

1985 Caprice CIa •• lc
4dr.. fullyequlped, 12000

miles
$10,995
1985Clera
Broupam

4dr.. auto .alr,crulse.
$8995

1985 Celebrity
Eurosport

2dr .. every option.
$9995

1985 Buick Century
4dr.. auto .. air, sharp.

$9495
1985Clera

Brougham Cpe.
3.8multiport V6.buckets,

console guages.
$9995

'84 Celebrity
Euro.port

4dr.. every option
$8995

1984 Riviera
Allpower. extra clean.

$11,995
1984 T Type

Century
4dr., extra sporty, all

power.
$8995

1984 Caprice Classic
4dr.. loaded, extra clean

$8995
1984 Regal Umlted

Coupe
Allpower, 21000miles

$8595
1984 Supreme

Broupam
Allpower, burgandy,

sharp
$8995

1984 Delta 88 Royal
Broupam

4dr.. V8.fullpower,
loaded.

$8995
1984 Cler. LS 4 Dr.

Auto., air, wires.
$7495

1984Cutla ••
Supreme

4dr.. V6.auto.
57495

1983 Malibu Station
Wagon

Auto.. air, extra clean.
3tOOOmlles
$5995

1983 Celebrity
4dr., two-tone, till. cruise,

air,
$5995

19836000LE
4dr., 2 tone black & sliver.

$6495
1983 Regency

Broupam
4dr.. every option, 32,000

miles.
$9995

1983 Delta 88 Royal
2dr.. loaded. V8.power

$5995
1983 Skyhawk 4 Dr.

Limited
Station wgn., auto., air,

cruise.
$5495

1978 Chevette
Auto., clean.
$1595
TRUCKS

1985 Chevy 4X4
Short bed Silverado. V8.

auto., air, 8000 miles.
$11,995

1985 GMC 3A Ton
V8,auto .. air, cap, 13,000

milliS
$9995

1985 C.M.C. 1/2 Ton
HIBhSlerra

V6.aulo., fullpower, 9500
miles.

$11,595
1984 5-10 Blazer 414

5spd. overdrive
$10,995

1984 Mazda Pickup
4spd., cap, 32,000miles,

$4995
1984 CherOkH Chief 414

4door, auto., afc.
$10,995

1984 Bronco II
4speed, fullpower, extra

sharp.
$8495

1983 Chevy S10
4spd .•black, cap.

$4495
SUPERIOR

OLD8
CADILLAC

G.M.C.
Brighton
227·1100

ECONOMY CARS
'78 Mustang

4cyl.,4Spd. SAVE
'83 Cavalier

4cyl., 4 spd .. $3995sporty

'83 Cavalier
4dr ..•nice $3995equipment

~Sliger/LiVingston PUblicati~ns,Inc.

'83 Pontiac T·l000
Two to $3995choose from

'84 Pontiac T·l000
Automatic 54495

'84 EscortL.:

Auto. with air $4595
'84 Skyhawk.

2dr.. $5995automatic .

'85 Mustang, :
~:~:' Nice, SAVE

MID SIZE CARS

, 79 Grand Prix'
Supersharp SAVE

'80 Cougar' ::'

~~~1pment SAV~
'82 Celebrity .'

4cyl., auto. $4595
'83 Marquis Brougham
Extra clean 55995

'83 CuUass Supre!li~
1owner 57495

~ .
'83 Monte Carlo

None nicer $749'5
'83 Cougar ::-:

Real Nice $6995
'84 Clera Brough~m
4dr .. loaded 5799:5

LUXURY CARS:

'80 Electra
33,000actual SAY Emiles

'83 Caprice Class'lt'
Don't miSs 56995
'83 Crown Victoria
Luxury Plus SAVE

'83 Rlvieras
Twoto - -
choose from 599~

'85 Riviera .:--:
None like this SAY'Eone around... , .

1984 Thunderbird. V~. under
warranty, 8.200 miles. Pur-
chased new In 1985. Wile's
car. Moving West, must selll
$9.000.Call (5171546-5782.
1980 Volare. 4 door. slant 6.
automatic. air. rust proofed.
49.000miles. 21 mpg. Just like
new. $1,795. (3131873-6487.
(313187&3824.

1975 Chevy 9 passenger
wagon. Air. cruise, 350V-8.400
trans. New tires. brakes.
radiator, batlery. $660 or best
offer. (5171223-7188 after
6 p.m.

19n Cougar XR7.Power steer·
ing and brakes. amllm stereo.
chrome wheels and spokes.
landau rool, good condition.
very little rust, must see. $850,
(3131883-2000.days, (5171546-
3832 after 6 p.m.. ask lor
KeVin.

1981 Chevrolet CitatIon. 4
door, stick. $1,000 or best.
(517154lHll34. 1980 Chevelte. 4 door,

automallc, air. stereo. $950.
(5171546-8430evenings.

'84 Flreblrd SE :
T-tops, SAVE-'5spd. :

'84 Flreblrd· - :
Tu-tone. $7495'auto.

'83 Trans·Am .
Ready for $899'5'summer

'84 Sunbird Turbo
Extra Sharp, $6a95extra fast ~

'85 Flreblrd SE :
2.8F.1. V-5,
power to $10 995spare ,

• •

'83 Scottsdale
4x4,end of
season
close-out

CLASSIC 1972 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo. 350, 8 cylinder.
Rebuilt engine, gOOd tires,
runs great. Asking $1,000.
(3131227-4857before 5 p.m.
1980Chevetle. Good, depen-
dable transportation. $995.
(5171546-7641between 5 p.m.
and9 p.m.

'83 Ranger .' :

Auto. wfalr SAVE

SAVE
'82 Chevrolet :

6cyl .. auto.. SAVEp.l. and more

'84 GMC STX Van:
8 passenger SAV-E'comfort

I

'78 Chevrolet C.l0
40,000actual $3495miles .
All Wlld.ck.r pr.ownld.. hlel.1 compl.t. In .. 11n-
.".Inlpecllon & reCOndHIM.
lno proc •• 1 to .'.ur. "youtroubl.ofrl. opellllon. SlOp
on by Ind 'I' UI larn ypur
bu.ln.... •...'

1986Yugo. Brand new. never
driven. $5.250. (3131685-8325.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

1978CHEVETIE.4 door. Load-
ed. Needs shock tower. $475
or best offer. (5171546-8167.
1973 Chevy Nova hatchback.
No rust, good condition.
$1.000or best offer. (517)546-
0935.

__ ZoI
WALDECKER

Pontiac' Buick
7885 W. Gr<lnd River

Br~ghton. MI

227-1761

1972AMC Hornet. 6 cylinder.
67.000miles. new batlery. muf·
fler. alternator. regulator, ask·
ing $590. (3131878-6657. 1975 Chevy Suburban. Fair

shape, $300 or best offer.
(5171546-2734.

1971 Chevrolet Nova. 56.000
actual miles, gOOdcondition,
automatic. amflm radio. $750.
(3131878-6792.

1978 Aspen statlonwagon
Special Edition. Runs good.
Air condltlomng, amtlm. $995.
(3131453-7082alter 5 p.m.
1978 Bonneville Brougham.
Needs work, $200. (3131437·
7419.

1978 Dodge Omni. Body, ex-
cellent condition. Needs
minor work. Runs. $800 or best
offer. (3131876-5630.

1974Dart.Rebuilt radIator. V-8.
stick. Runs good. Bad body.
$150or parts. (5171546-8366.

1984 CHEVETTE
4·Door, automatic, low miles. brand new
Inandout.

$3888
1983 BONNEVILLE

4-000r, automatic, air, power steering
and brakes. AM/FM stereo, power win-
dows and door locks.

$6666
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME
Full power, bucket seats, immaculate!

$8111
1977 CADILLAC SEDAN D'VILLE
Leather Interior, full power, looks anc'
runs great!

$1999
:t 976 OLDS CUTLASS

2·00or, low miles, one owner
car, excellent buy at ...

$1333

by letting ;~.
the CAR ~
DETECTIVE
find the
right car
for you!

GREAT
SELECTION
of late model
cars & trucks
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:24~ Vehicles
• .' Under $1000.'-- -----1976 Flreblrd. SlIve'r: f600 or
.be)t offer. (313)348-6072 after
tp.m.
1976 F"eblld. S595. 92.000
miles. 1 owner. good transpor·
tatlon. Call (313)231·1787.
1981 Ford Fallmont wagon.
SSOO. (313)87&-3251.
19n Ford LTD. 4 wheel disc
brakes. good tires, good con·
dillon. S850 or best oller.
(517)546-7344 after 5'30 p.m.
1976 Ford Elite. Body fair. Very
dependable transportation.
ASking S600 (517)548-4792.
1979Falrmont Fulura S800 or
best. (517)548-1749.
1919 Horizon. 4 door.

.automatic. am 11m. needs
repair. S600 or best (313)629-
·n64.
;1972 LTD. Runs great. S5OO.
.(51])223-8597 after 6 p.m.
.19~ LTO Landau. Good condl·
.lIOn-. Power steenng, brakes.
loclis and trunk. cruise. air.
am/fm stereo. $900. (313)437·

:8519.
'1974 Monte Carlo. S6OO.New
)Irlls. power steering. brakes
.(313)887-1348. 6-10 Monday
:through Friday.

·1971 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme. 2 Door. runs great.
$375. (313)887·2263

1972 Olds Cutlass. G()(,d con-
~illon. Engine great. Amllm
stereo. $1.095 or best oller.
(313)227-3948.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1970 Oldsmobile wagon. Good
condition. Runs good S300
(313)227-2139.
1973 Olds for parts. IS
drlveable. Make oller.
(517)546-0264.
1974 Olds Cutlass. Fair shape.
T,II. amlfm. buckels. $250 or
best offer. (517)54&-8562.
1973 Phoenix. Runs and looks
good. $400 or best oller.
(517)548-1857.
19n Plymouth Volare. Slant 6.
4 speed With overdnve. Good
transportallon. $399. (517)54&-
2055 anytime.
1977 PLYMOUTH Volare
wagon. Amlfm casselle.
Automatic. Good condillon.
AET approved. $750. (313)887·
7386 after 5 p.m.
19n Pacer wagon. many new
parts. S6OO. (313)227-3057•
19n PonllaC Sunbird. Very
dependable transporlation.
Good gas mileage. Fresh
luneup. Asking $450. (517)548-
4792.
1974 Pinto. RebullI engine and
transmiSSion. new ballery and
tires. Needs muffler and tune-
up $400or best. (313)348-0656.
1978Plymouth Volare. Exlenor
and interior very good condi-
lion. Runs good. $900 or best
oller. (313)231·1088or (313)231-
3256.
1972 Plymouth Duster. Runs
well. S500 or best oller.
(313)437·1048.
1970 Pontiac GTO. Newly
rebuilt engine. 5 slot mags.
Good 11res. $700. (313)348-1043
after4 p.m.
1977 Toyota Celica. Hat·
chback. 5 speed. some rust.
Good running condition. 20
mpg. (3131227-4663.ask for Pat.
19n Toronado. New starter. 2
new IIres. $750 or best offer.
Work. (5171546-9798, home.
(3131632~239.

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest SerVIce. U.S.D.A. taD

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles THE BARE'
BOTTOM
DEALER .
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1976 Olds 88. Reliable
transportallon. $400 (517)223-
~after6 !:.:p.::.::m::... _

9.9%::R.
OD.elect model.

Over 100
cars & trucks

iustock
''THE BEST

DEALS IN TOWN
NOW'"

YOU MUST SEE
THIS ONE!

'85 Buick Somerset . '84 Cavalier '855-10 Blazer . '83 Cony.Van

$9395 $5'9'95 isfo;495 $10~4'9
'82 GranPrix I '82 Celebrity '82 EICamino

$59'95$~2'9S $549"5
'85 Ranger

Pick-up
Tnc 3(j~ fisted oelo", mISS
eo th6' 3 30 D m (H~adlln('
and ~ r<. too late te
class,f ~ ~OOk tOf bargains
" ...,() too

THINK SPRING!!
Aeroscape Landscaping

would like to take care of your
lawn mamtenace needs this
year. Fully msured. Free
estimates. (313)878-3740. Dic~~r::L

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer" ~\ ~

©

PONTIAC
CADILLACGMCCLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Shee\.

In Used Cars
and Trucks

MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRio TIL 6 P.M.

All
Fiero's· •
at dealer
invoicefOR HEI\llR1

81\8\£5 •••
bUilda stI1

foundation ;:6
gOOd prenatal lthcare.

•115 E. Liberty
Milford

684-1485

'48 month annual
percentage rate
IInanclng .
.. Plus des\. & taxes
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Our Town

rAT
or

BAT
Stories by Bruce J. Martin

Some days you just don't get hit by a Big Mac Attack, don't feel1ike
Visiting the Colonel, would rather not rub shoulders with Herb, and
don't even care where the beef is.

For someone wanting something different from variations on a
theme of standard American farm fare, life hasn't been easy out here
in the northwest suburbs - at least not until the last couple of years,
when the local cuisine scene has, well, mushroomed.

Two local restaurants, the Novi Hilton's Crystal Swan and MacKin-
non's of Northville, have gone a-hunting and a-fishing for fare we
might associate more with zoos than with menus. Alligators to zebras,
moose to monkfish, the variety is better than ever.

This sort of dining, of course, is for people who are comfortable being
carnivorous. But those who fear that some species may be threatened
by turning exotic game into main courses should be aware nobody's
serving meat which did not come from a farm, and no fish are being
reeled in who don't have plenty of replacements.

So go forth, brave diner. By the testimony of our chef consultants,
there's a growing number of diners who are glad they did.

c

pIe waiting to get it and we've had to
wait our turn."

What's goingon here? Whatever hap-
pened to beef, poultry, pork and Jamb?

Oh, they're still around. But Husain
was looking for a challenge when he
took over head chef duties at the Novi
Hilton. He had been chef at the
Washington D.C. Hilton, where he
regularly had to please a clientele of the
most powerful individuals and groups
in the world.

In Novi, the stakes may be a little
smaller, but the environment for ex-
perimentation Is no less inviting. "I
realized here a lot of people are into
hunting and game food," Husain says.
"In Washington, I guarantee, nobody
wouldtouch it."

Much of the Novi Hilton's game food
Contlnuedon4
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IDIte N nrtItuille 1l\ecnrb

Fashion Panel members 2

Families welcome newborns

Mothers' Club plans dance

Main Street Cloggers

Big-game dining
in your own town

The neaUy-dressed waitress smiles
as the couple scans the elegant menu by
the light of the chandelier. "I'm sorry, "
shesays. "We're all out of moosetoday,
but we do have a special on hip-
popotamus. Or perhaps our soup de
jour, lionwith black bean?"

That may sound like a scene from a
MontyPython rerun, but it's a scenario
diners at the Novi Hilton may ex-
perience more frequently, thanks to
ChefShalq Husain.

Already this year, Husain's culinary
concoctions have included lion, moose,
bUffalo, wild boar, antelope and elk.
Andhe's reaJ]y excited about the order
that was about to come in.

"We'll be getting zebra, camel,
ostrich and hippopotamus," Husain en-
thuses. "There's a very longline of peo-

Octopus' garden awaits
"There's plenty of fish in the sea," Mama

might have told you sometime. Well,Mama's
advice to the lovelorn applies even better to
the hungry.

There are plenty of fish in the sea. Fish the
timid of tongue won't touch wlth a lO-foot-you-
know-what. Fish with names that even sound
yucky. Eel. SqUid.Octopus.

Not exactly the kind of stuff Mrs. Paul
packages for the grocery shelf. But deiinltely
the kind of stuff that brings a smile to the face
of ChefTom MacKinnonsix mornings a week,
when the Ice-packed boxes from Florida ar-
rive on the doorstep of MacKinnon's
Restaurant indowntownNorthville.

A typical day's order from the south brings
In 150 pounds of various salt·water delicacies.
Among standard saltwater staples, It might
include a 4O-poundbarracuda, dolphin, 20
poundsof kingflsh, squid, octopi ...

"I'll try anything weird," says MacKinnon.
"I like to change our menu a lot. And I'm
crazy about sauces. I like to findsauces that'll
work with some of the more unusual fish we
offer."

Three suppliers keep MacKIMon's shelves
stocked: Onehandles Great Lakes freshwater
fish; one handles seafood from the upper
Atlantic - lobsters, shrimp and crab, for ex-
ample. But the seafood source which lately
has added an extra kick to the menu Is Smith
Knapp, which runs a fleet of fishingboats bas-
ed near Fort Lauderdale.

Whatkind ofextra kick, exactly?
Consider, for example, eel. They are about

a foot long when they aITtve packed in ice
lookingvery much like, well, eels. But by the
time they're lightly smoked, filleted, cooked
and artfully arranged on a platter, they look
downright appetizing - even, smooth tex-
ture, nice-sized portions. Tender, sort of
sweet and with a subtle sauce, they're even
better tasted.

Another favorite smokeable, though not a
fish, is aIligator. "Just the tails," MacKinnon
says. "They tend to be pretty tough, but you
don't want to overcook them, so usually you
slice them thin like proseutto ham. The
flavor's great. It's almost like smoked ham
with an accent of seafood."

Larger saltwater game fish often afford
those with a yen for seafood the kind of
plateful portions not often foundin freshwater
varieties.

MacKinnonextends his arms so his hands
are close to five feet apart and says, "Bar-
racudas are about this big when they come in.
Generally the larger the fish, the solider the
meat."

Mostof the time MacKiMon prefers an out-
door grill for cooking seafood, saltwater or
freshwater. He plans to bring his outdoorgrill
back to the terrace this spring.

"We try to relate different fish varieties to
fish people already know. We know people
prefer a sort of mllky flavor to a real 'fishy'
taste." MacKIMon said he Is thinking of of-
fering a sampler plate of exotic fish meats, a
palate for the palate.

Some fishes don't translate so well to the

plate in whole or filleted form: octopus and
squid, for example. "People don't really like
to look at little suction cups," MacKinnon
says. "USUallywhat we do Is cut them up or
grind them and use them in bisques or
stews."

Visual appearance Is a key part of Winning
converts to this offbeat seafood cuisine.
"Take a conch," MacKlMonsays. "Whenyou
take the meat out of the shell, it looksterrible.
Or a turtle. It looks just like what yOU'dthink
itlooks like - a turtle without the shell."

Henceconchchowder and turtle soup.
A fewdiners, however, are utterly undeter·

red by a fish's more unsettling features.
"Some just like the eggs, or they'll insist on

a female lobster with the eggs on its under-
side," says MacKinnon.

Others fancy - get ready, now - just the
eyes. While MacKinnon has ventured a
tongue-taste, he hasn't broUghthimself to ac-
tUallyconsuming a set. He offers this hearsay
description of trout eyes: "You cookthem ina
salt brine and they're sort of like goodcaviar.
They have a firm exterior texture then a
sqUishyonewhenyoubite Intothem."

Usually, he thinks, bravery is rewarded -
he rarely gets a seafood dish sent back. "It's
like the things they were eating in that In-
diana Jones movie <IndIana Jones and the
Temple of Doom) -like monkey brains. It's
true; monkey brains really are considered a
delicacy."

He says this stuff, folks. 1Just write what he
say s .

.". w'Oo.,c.' I
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Homemade inventions keep kids busy during break
By MARILYN LYMAN

SPring break from school calls up
many images, not all of them colored

~!ti~lo11y gold of Florida sun. Those who
: can~t leave town for exotic places can
-easily use the Boy Scout motto and "Be
;Prepared." The follOWing suggestions

- ~can work to make vacation at home a
•hit. Some research or pre-shopping will
:tallor these plans to fit your crew exact-
;ly ..
· 0 Wrap a pedometer for the child.
:Put it under his/her pillow, ready for
: morning discovery. At Twelve Oaks
·Mall, early a.m., have a brisk jog. How

• :J!!a1!y mall halls make a mile?
• : -:po Pall area malls before vacation to

:f1htt,what special entertainments are
: :1lv1rilable.

::'=t.;Irotaybury Park only looks like trees
tQ a:child riding by. But spending time
on:ute quiet paths is different. Another
Uilder-pillow surprise is a magnifying
~~, handy for seeing tree bark pat·
tex:ns, leaf designs, insect traffic.
:T!J.ere's a timeless dependable air
abOut woods. What will kids noticewhen they sit still against a tree and
listen to the forest?
. 'f), Mystery boxes are a favorite. One
box for each child, tied shut, is passed
around the lunch tabie so contents can
be rattled and guessed at. The owner's

. - name is inside along with some unusual
item: stone from a rock shop, an old
coin, a military insignia, a fake dia-
mond. Next step is to ramble around
the area searching for antique shops.
Each child may choose a 'new' old item

,._.for his collection.

D If a spring headcold blights the
time, there are quiet things to do. Using
dried beans, make bean bags (presents
for siblings or cousins? ) Double
thickness of material squares are sewn
on three sides, then filled and sewn
shut. Socks will work, too. Or call an
area children's center to get the census
and your crew might make new bean
bags as a gift for the center's playroom.

D Locate that shoebox of family
snapshots. The child can sort them
while you put in gummed labels telling
family stories.

D Make small, easy qUilts. Even boys
get interested when it involves cutting
patches from their retired Dannel
shirts. Colorful squares are easily cut
from tag ends of yardgoods. A light,
personally designed blanket for TV
time is a prime result. We aren't talk-
ing heirloom stitchery here ... just
good-sized squares machine stitched;
the front and back quilt sides are stit-
ched together.

D Children admire adults who are not
slaves to routine. How about going to
the backyard or to a park to watch for
dawn to happen and eat a weird
breakfast of sandwiches and hot cocoa
from a thermos? Variations are endiess
on this one ... church steeples and
waterfalls being the elite among
unusual breakfast sites.

D Visiting Mill Race Historical
Village goes best with some prepara-
tion. The child is given paper and pencil
to draw whatever design she/he might
wish if liVing as an early settler in the
wilds of Northville or Novi. What basics
does a shelter need? What can people

Elmer's Glue and cookie sheets for lay-
ing out the dried Items. Some shapes of
pasta make good designs to glue down
and spray paint later. The bean and
seed designs can be shellacked for
preservation.

D Would a Rogues' Gallery be fun to
use at a future family gathering? Tape
a length of white shelf paper to a wall.
selected family pictures and cartoons
are pasted on. Frames may be drawn
with felt tips or with giued-down
rickrack.

o While the shelf paper is out, try a
mural. Cover a door, or if there are
several workers and ideas, pictures or
drawings to use, the paper can go down
a wall, turn a comer, however it grows
is fun. Drawings, splashes of pure col-
or, magazine art, jokes printed, all are
good mural bits.

D Did your group learn new songs or
jokes this term? Have a new tape
cassette ready and tape a performance.
Good present for grandparents.

D Thank-you notes from children are
especially treasured by receivers. To
prepare for the next set of birthday
gifts or special times, a child may make
his own stationery. Fold a white sheet
of 8 x 11paper in four. The child draws
on only one quarter so it may be refold-
ed into greeting card size. Any picture
or greeting is fine. When she/he has a
favorite form done, you all go to the
copiers where youngsters learn to
center the paper and run off a dozen or
so. Back home, color touches can be ad-
ded, if wanted. Now thoughtful
responses to present givers are ready

Thank-you notes
from children are
treasured ••.

make for themselves? Also, with
modeling clay, a youngster may try to
fashion small pots, dishes, cabin items.
The later visit to the village, then
relates to ideas he/she have already
worked on and the exhibits mean more.

D Plastic monsters aside, there's still
active enjoyment in making/using
kites, or using marbles, jacks and card

games. Puzzles make good prizes.
Older kids may feel pretty good about
making a whole set of kites for kids at a
youth center.

D There is likely good collage
material roosting on your kitchen shelf:
packs of dried peas, (green-yellow),
beans (white-red), lentils (brown), etc.
You'll need heavy cardboard backing,

SUSIE RAHIMI ROBIN STRUNK JIM CHAPPELL

with minimum fuss. This also works for
lbe youngster who makes a gift set of
stationery for someone.

o Fortunately, our youngsters can
get to certain special marble buildings
a few miles away. There are wonderful
sights for all ages housed at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, the Historical
Museum and the Detroit SCience
Center. Near 1-696, they all cluster in
the same area of Woodward, Kirby and
John R. There is good parking and low-
or-no entry fees. Call for hours and
other information.

The last mentioned, but best ingre-
dient of leisure time is yourself. What
was your own special brand of fun as a
kid? Will the same scene play again?
Parents are often surprised to find that
kids - even those 'couch potatoes' who
claim they were born with batteries not
included - find action and fun
engendered by leaving the automatIc
entertainments in favor of home made
invention.

My teen nlece still recalls our stan·
ding in the yard in a light spring rain, •
circa 1979, wearing shower caps. We
each sloshed a hoe back and forth in a
large tub of sudsy water, cleanlng the
heap of fossil rocks I'd gathered all
year. We dried them, took the boxful to
Cranbrook SCience Museum where an
expert told us their original history and
their general age . . over 2 million bir-
thdays for some of them! She was so in-
terested we stayed until closing. Itwas
an 'original' day, electronics not need-
ed. •

Happy vacation.

KALEENVALENTINE

•

•

JODYFOLINO •
(Five local students named to Twelve Oaks Fashion Panel

Five Northville residents have been
named to the 1986 Fashion Panel at
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.

Among those selected to this year's
panel are Susie Rahimi, Robin Strunk,
Jim Chappell, Kaleen Valentine and
Jooy Folino.

Susie Rahlml, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mort Rahimi of Fermanaugh, is a

. 'junior at Northville High School. Cur-
. rim'ily president of the Junior Class, she

also is a varsity cheerleader, a member
of the National Honors Society and the
NHS Pep Club.

Robin Strunk, daUghter of Mr. and·
Mrs. Gary Strunk of Woodcreek, also is
a junior at Northville High SChool. She
was a member of the 1985-86varsity
girls' basketball, volleyball and soccer
teams and recently was named a varsi-
ty cheerleader for the 1986-87school
year.

Jim Chappell, son of Terry Chappell
of Jamestown, is a senlor at Northville
High School and is employed with R.T.
Driscoll & Associates of Northville. A
lead in the high school's recent produc-
tion of "Bye, Bye, Birdie," he is plann-
ing to attend college in the fall and is
considering majoring in drama.

Court, is a junior at Northville 81gh
SChool. A member of the NHS pom pom
squad, she also is employed at Pizza
Place at Twelve Oaks Mall.

Jody Folino, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Folino of W. Main, is a 1983
Northville High School graduate and
currently works at Lord and Taylor at
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novl. She is stUdy-
ing fashion merchandising at Eastern
Michigan University. where she has

Kaleen Valentine, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Valentine of Ambridge

.'

~ ".
" "."

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.

been a member of the cheerleading
squad for two years.

The Twelve'Oaks Fashion Panel con-
sists of young men and women between
the ages of 16 and 22 from Novi, Nor-
thville and surrounding communities.
Thirty-five members were selected
from more than 200 applicants for the
1986Fashion Panel on the basis of style,
personality and talent to represent
Twelve Oaks.

Members of the panel will be trained
in and participate in many actiVities,
including fashion shows, freeze model-
ing, workshops on make-up application,
hair styling, fitness, retalling and •
marketing.

Members serve on the panel on a
voluntary basis in exchange for ex-
perience and exposure to the fashion
world through their handHn ex-
perience as models for Twelve Oaks.

•
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New Morning lists preschool offerings
. Though the calendar reads spring,

· the continuing cool weather means kids
· •wUl likely be confined to Indoor ac·

tivlties awhile longer.

•
• New Morning School, a state-certlfled
· . preschool through eighth grade

· '. cooperative In Plymouth Township, Is
· •• offering a variety of educational p~
· .. grams for little ones.

• The spring series of enrichment offer-
· .Ings begins the week of Aprtl9 with new
· •• sessions in the popular "Me and My
• Shadow" parent and toddler classes.

•The classes for 2 and 3-year-olds meet
one hour per week and Include play
time, crafts, songs and a parent discus-

• slon group.
A new option Is the "Evening Me and

My Shadow" scheduled from 6-7 p.m.

Wednesdays beginning Aprtl 9. Linda
Zahm, "Me and My Shadow" Instruc·
tor, Is encouraging dads to join the
evening group.

Daytime "Me and My Shadow"
classes wUl meet Thursdays with a
morning class scheduled from 10:15-
11:15 a.m. for children 24 to 32 months
old. Afternoon classes, scheduled from
1-2 p.m. are for children 30 to 36 months
old.

Some of New Morning's recent "Me
and My Shadow" graduates wUl be at-
tending a new class on Tuesday morn-
ings beginning Aprtll5. The "Preschool
Starter Class" Is for 21h· to 3Ik-year-
olds ready to experience preschool
without mom or dad. Puzzles, crafts,
cooking, music and free play will be In·

cluded. Class Is limited to eight
children. There currently are openings
for new enrollees.

Preschool classes for 3 to 6-year-olds
meet from 12:30-2:30 p.m. beginning
Aprtll5. Cost Is S36 for six sessions plus
a small materials fee. Among the
preschool offerings scheduled are:

a "Snips and Snails and Puppy Dog
Tails" (Tuesdays and Fridays, Aprtl15
to May 2). This class Is for the curious 4-
to 6-year-old Interested In beginning
science. Why does popcorn pop? What
happens to plants In the dark? What
happens when colors are mixed
together? These and many other ques-
tions wUl be explored.

o "Lions and Tigers and Bears"
(Tuesdays, May 6 to June 10). In an

actlvlty-orlented approach, children
wUllearn about many zoo animals. The
children wUl participate In a "Teddy
Bears' Picnic," an "Animal Olympics"
and much more.

a "Cooking and Crafts" (Fridays,
May 9 to June 6>' Children wUl prepare
nutritious snacks using graphic recipe
cards. Craft activities wUl be Included.
The students wUl prepare and serve a
light lunch for parents during the last
class. Cost Is $32.50 plus $4 materials
fee for five sessions. •

Information on any of the class offer·
ings may be obtained by calling the
school from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
weekdays at 420-3331. A special class
brochure wUl be mailed upon request.

Aaron, Ashleigh, Amanda and Patrick arrive

•
James and Mariann (Peterson)

Sykes of HortonvUle, Wis., announce
the birth of their first child, Aaron
James.

He was born March 7 and weighed six
pounds, eight ounces.

The newborn is the 13th grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Peterson of Nor·
thville and the third grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Sykes of Black Creek,
Wis.

Also welcoming the newborn are
great grandparents Mattie Peterson of
Cedarville, Mich., and Edward
Frederick.

• Lamont and Robin McCandless of

Livonia announce the birth of their
daughter, Ashleigh Elizabeth.

She was born February 17 at Sinai
Hospital and weighed five pounds, 12
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L •.
Kazyak of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. McCandless of Livonia. Great
grandparents are Fred Procunler of
Mikado, Stasia Kazyak of Livonia and
Ferne Lucas of Livonia.

Timothy and Robin Kelly of Grace
Court announce the birth of their
daUghter, Amanda Katherine.

She was born March 2 at William
Beaumont Hospital and weighed seven
pounds. three ounces.

She Is the granddaUghter of Mrs.
William H. Kelly of Northville and the
late William Kelly. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Tant of Chihuahua, Mexico,
are maternal grandparents. The
newborn was born on her maternal
grandfather's birthday.

Also welcoming Amanda Is her great
grandmother Mrs. W. D. Robertson of
HOUghton.

Thomas and Patricia Harris of 15857
Ridge announce the birth of their son
Patrick Taylor Grant.

He was born February 18 at Oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn and weighed
seven pounds, 14 ounces.

He joins sister Samantha, 8, and
brother Thomas, 18 months, at home.

Grandparents are Thomas and
Muriel Harris of Livonia and Mrs.
Frances C. Weeden of Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. F.T. Cannon of Houston.
Texas. Mrs. Mildred Hands of Braden-
ton, Fla., Mrs. Suzanne Canon of
Berkley and Mr. and Mrs. B. Boc of
Canton are maternal great grand-
parents. Mrs. Florence Harris of
Livonia is paternal great grandmother.

The newborn was chrlstenend March
2 at St. Genevieve Catholic Church in
Livonia. Godparents are Nancy New
and Randy Rzetelny, the baby's aunt
and uncle.

Area churches announce upcoming festivities

•

Area churches with local members
have scheduled a variety of special ac-
tivities throughout the next few weeks.
The following is a listing of upcoming
events:

CANTON CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF
• GOD will present "We Shall Behold

Him" at 7 p.m. March 29 and 6:30 p.m.
March 30 at the church, 7933 Sheldon

: Road.
: :. The public is invited to join the con-
: ' ~gregation in its celebration of the resur-

rection. For Information. call 455-0820.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL in

Plymouth Is hosting a rummage sale
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Aprtl
2, in the school gym. Those Interested in
making donations of useable items for
the sale may bring them to the school
gym from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 31 and
April 1. The school is located off Pen-
niman between Sheldon and Main.

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD in
Plymouth is sponsoring a lO-week

• t~:~@1?I~~ll.
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·· Easter Services··· - First Apostolic··. j"Lu~heran Church

~~
283!S"HiilStead Road
) Farmington HI~-

Good Friday, March 21.1916
1:00p.m. - 7:30p.m.

Ea.ter Sunday, March30,1911
10.30a.m. 2:00p.m. 7.oop.m

Tueldax & Wedneaday.
prll1 & 2

Gueat v,eaker ArylKalka)a
rom Finland

All Are Welcome- ~ -
TWELVE OAKS

TIRE CO.
42990GrandRlver tNovi I 1

348-9699
" Michelin·

Goodyear
Kelly'

Springfield
USED TIRES I

Trucknre RoadService
,

EASTER SERVICES
HOLYWEEK

Mon., Tues., and Wed. Services at
7p.m.

Maunday Thursday 7 p.m.
Good Friday - Tenebrae 7·p.m.

Holy Saturday
"The Great Vigil of Easter" 7 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY Services
at 6, 8 and 10 a.m.

•

Church of the
HOLYCROSS

Episcopal
46200 W.10 Mile
Between Taft & Beck

Novi
349-1175

• 'PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSSCENTERS

•

"I Lost 90 Ibs.
in Just 20 Weeks!"

•
BefOre

I lost 90 pounds and 37
Inches In Just 20 weeks
thanks to Physicians
WEICHT LOSSCenterse. AS
a resUlt. I gained a new
outlook on food and
eating. as well as self·
esteem. confidence. and
self·contrOI And working
with a sincere and
dedicated staff has made
all the difference

At ',,1: ..... '

• call now for a free consultation
HOUrs9.00 am to 7.30 pm mon·frl

Lose 3·7 Ibs. per week
QUICKLY and SAFELY.

•

course titled "Renewing Love" at 7
p.m. Thursdays beginning April 3.

The class focuses on personal and
spiritual growth for women of any
denomination. The teaching ministry
will focus on harmony in the home, in-
ner peace, deepening faith, bringing up

. well adjusted children, liking yourself,
learning to be free of resentment, over-
coming fears. being less critical and
fostering family growth and change.

The $25 fee covers the class and

workbook.
/ For more information, call Cathy
DeGiorgio, 981-1809, or Diane Ryan.
522-1373.

The church is located at 46500 N. Ter-
ritorial Road, one mile west of Sheldon.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH in Livonia is hosting its an-
nual rummange and bake sale from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 11 and 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 12 at the church
fellowship hall, 39020 Five Mile Road.

Northville
First United Methodist

Church
8 Mile at Taft Road

349-1144
Rev. Eric Hammar, Pastor

Jane Berquist, D.R.E....
Maundy Thursday

March 27- 7:30 p.m.
Service of Holy Communion

Good Friday
March 28-1 :30 p.m.

Ecumenical Community Service
PrayerVigil-3 p.m.-12 Midnight

Easter Services
March 30

7:00 a.m. - Sunrise Service
8:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast

9:30 and 11:00 - "Road to Emmaeus"

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one Is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary Importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pt¥icians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers~

435-2060 I\1'1?A (OSS~Ot[l sYSTEMS
909 Professional Bldg. 381.3773 s 939-9200

909 W.Ma~le Rd. 15301SouthfieldRd. 31730 HOO't'8rRd.
Suite105 cascade Building SUiteD
Clawson Allen ~rk warren

..71-3210 553-mO
19500Mlddlebelt Rd. 28501 Orchard Lake Road

Sulte~G N. of 12 Mile
livonia Farmln ton Hills""===~
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Christian Family moves
to Mill Race Village

The Christian Family Church.
formerly located at the Nov! Com'
munlty Building. has moved to the
Mill Race Historical VUlage.

The Christian Family Church Is a
non·denomlnational, Jesus-
centered, family-orlented congrega-
tion.

Christian Family offers a Sunday
morning service at 10 a.m. which In·
cludes praise and worship, sharing
God's word, communication and
ministering to special needs. A Sun-
day school for children Is offered
during Sunday workship services.

On Wednesday evenings. the
church has a praise, prayer and
healing service at 7:30p.m.

Pastor of the growing congrega-
tion is the Reverend Leo J.
BeaUchamp. A longtime NorthvUle
resident, Beauchamp studied for
two years at local seminaries and
was graduated from International
Bible Institute and seminary In
Plymouth, Florida.

REVEREND LEO BEAUCHAMP

The public is invited to attend
workship services at the Christian
Family Church.

Museum sets lecture series
The Plymouth Historical Museum is

holding a series of lectures at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday evenings beginning Aprtl8.

Lecture topics include: "Native
American Artifacts" by Dennis Jawor-
ski; "Light the Night with Kerosene
Lamps" by David Jefferson and

"Chinese Export for the American
Market" by Thomas Forshee.

The series tickets are $10; single
tickets are $4. Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the Plymouth Historical Museum.
155 S. Main, 455-8940, Old Village Coun-
try Store, 196 W. Liberty, or at the door.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson

(IA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meellng 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addilional informalion: 349-1724

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main. Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoads FarmingtonHills.47~t51
8.30a.m.WorshipService

9:45a.m.SundaySChool(all ages) .
11:00a.m. WorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed.evenongservice
DouglasL. Klein.Pastor .

Evangelil::al Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main51.. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:30& 11:00a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30a.m.

Childcare both services-Grades 9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr.Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr.NileHarper. Associate Paslor

FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerly Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worshlp9:3O& 11 a.m .. Eve. 8 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parroll. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh.11:30

Coffee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477~296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483 •

Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Service:> .

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225G!II Rd.. Farm.
3 blks.S. 01Gd.River.3 blks, W.of FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584
Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
SundaySChool9:40a.m.

(NurseryProvided) PastorCharlesF.ox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T.Lubeck. Pastor

Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

GoTo Church
Sunday

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH-OF CHRIST
SCtENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile &Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Jane Berquist. D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30& 11 a.m.

Church School. Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am.I Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. &6:00 p m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m'.
Chrlslian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• NoviAt Broquet
Rd. (8V, Mile)

MorningWorship. 9:30a,m.
Church School. 9:30a,m

348-7757 .
Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W.Ten Mite-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.

Church SChool 9:15a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTtST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd

Home of Novl Christian SchOOl (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Ass\. 349-3647

ORCHARO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .• Mld·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.

349-5665

FAITH COMMUNtTY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.10Mlle. Novi
V, mile west of Novt Rd

Worship &ChurCh School, 9:30 a.m. & 11a m
P.O. Box 1 349.5888 ..

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft &Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a,m. &10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m &6'30 pm
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Praye'r SeNlce

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile&Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran SynOd
Worshlp10a.m,

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-34~
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Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKYDance planners
this year's table flowers. Members will be
gathering at the Plymouth Hilton for the an-
nual event. Tickets are $38 per couple. To
reserve tickets, call Karen Hill at 420-2718,
and Carol VanSoest, 349-Q88 .

Getting a first lookat table decorations for the
Northville Mothers' Club April 12spring din-
ner dance are chairperson Karen Hill (at left)
and assistant chairperson Lynda Heaton.

. Four seasons Flowers and Gifts is preparing

•
Lion, antelope among menu items

Continued from 1

comes from a Colorado supplier with
ties to (for lack of a better phrase) wild
animal farms across the U.S. That's
right. There are lion farms, antelope
farms, hippopotamus farms, camel
farms ...

"Some of the stories that get spread
- that the animals are taken out of a
zoo, that we use wild animals from their
natural (habitat) - that's ridiculous,"
says Husain. "These these animals are
raised to be slaughtered. We use no en-
dangered species. We won't use tiger or
elephant, for example.

"You do have to have at least a rough
idea of the legalities. We don't want the
humane society coming around to the
hote!."

Husain says the arrival of game pro-
vides a welcome break from routine for
kitchen workers: "It kind of keeps the
fun going in the kitchen. We're doing
the regular items day in and day out, so
when I come in and say, 'Hey, we've got
some buffalo, we've got some lion,' it
gets our people kind of excited. They're
very proUd of themselves, they can tell
people they've prepared these dishes."

"It's very important not to disguise
the flavor. In the old days, they'd put in
all kinds of herbs and spices in it. Now
we want to keep it as simple as possible
- you hate to put basil, thyme and
oregano in until what you end up with
tastes just like everything else."

Instead, any sauces Husain uses are
based on the animal's own juices. "The
only way we'd use a sauce at all is to

enhance the meat's natural flavor," he
explains. "Usually we serve the meat
with rather course, rough ac-
companiments, cracked wheat
perhaps, or wild leeks."

In the countries where animals such
as lions and hippos are native, says Hu-
sain, "people use very down-to-earth,
basic foods. Nothing yOU'dcall refined
- it's very rustic."

There's little that's unusual in the
way such food is cooked. "Generally,
when you have a great deal of ex-
perience cooking meat, it's easy to tell
how long something needs to be cook-
ed," he says. "It's rarely difficult, just
tlme-consuming sometimes with the
tougher cuts."

What do the foods taste like?
Reference points are difficult, since
we're more accustomed to foods we
consider tamer.

"The cut makes a big difference,"
Husain says. "That's why it's hard to
give you a real favorite. Basically, four-
legged animals have the same cuts as
beef does, but the size varies depending
on the animal."

The game flavor often associated
with deer has similar traits to many of
the wild flavors. For example, Lion,
Husain says, has "very red meat, very
muscular. It's something like a cross
between beef and venison ... The day
we had it, about 50 percent of the people
came back the next day for more."
Antelope, similarly, is sometimes com-
pared to a cross of deer and goat.

But if you want to sound like an

authority, the best way - trying it - is
'not really all that expensive.

"We don't have a regular supply," •
Husain points out. "We usually use 20-
2S pounds a day, wh.ichusually selis out.

"But once we thaw it out, we have to
use it up," he adds. Sometimes the
game meat or stock is used for a soup
base. "Sometimes we end up having to
give some away."

Nearly one-third of the Crystal Swan
patrons order one of the special game
dishes when they visit."

Tom MacKinnon of MacKinnon's in •
Northville serves game on special occa-
sions. One of his favorites is buffalo,
which Husain says is more properly
called bison. The bison he consumes
and serves aren't taken from the open
prairie, where they are protected by
law, but from farms where the bison
are raised for food.

"I think it's a good thing to keep them
on farms. It not only revitalizes their •
populations, but it makes us aware of
what they are.

"You'll hear hunters say the same
thing, that they perform a service by
killing off the extra population of some
animals."

MacKinnon also serves up wild boar
chops on occasion. "Hot but sweet," he
describes it.

Ab, but the time he served hip-
popotamus, MacKinnon recalls as "the •
hottest-selling thing we've ever had.

"They are sooo delicious. They tasted
like New York strip steak."

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra names new lTIusicdirector
The Plymouth Symphony Society an·

nounces the appointment of Leon
Gregorian as Music Director/-
Conductor of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra for the 1986-87 concert
season.

Maestro Gregorian currently is pro-
fessor of music and director of or-
chestras at Michigan State University
and is in his 15th and final year as
music director of the Owensboro Sym-
phony Orchestra in Kentucky.

Since Leon Gregorian's appointment

in 1971as music director and conductor
of the Owensboro Symphony Orchestra,
the company has experienced un-
paralleled artistic growth. Today, the
Owensboro Symphony Orchestra is con-
sided by musicians and critics as the
finest orchestra in Kentucky.

Gregorian has conducted the or-
chestras of Venezuela, Mexico, Italy,
Korea, the Romanian Radio Television
Orchestra in the prestigious Interna-
tional Toarmlna Festival in Sicily, and
many orchestras in the United States.

In 1984, Gregorian conducted major
orechestras in the Soviet Union, Austria
and Argentina.

He has appeared with the Boston
Pops Orchestra at the invitation of the
late Arthur Fiedler on nine different oc-
casions. His performances with the
Boston Pops Orchestra at Symphony
Hall, taped by Voice of AmeriCa, were
broadcast in Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union.

A third generation conductor,
Gregorian began his musical training

FINANCIAL SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET

FUNDS· OIL/GAS INVESTMENT
PROGRAMS· tvIO"'EY ACCUMULATION
PLANS • COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL

PLANNING· COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
KEOGHliRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed, Inc.

HERE'S AN
EXTRA
$1,00000

BRAD!
I was told that

once by a client
who was delighted with the prompt,
courteous service that is demanded. In
addition this seller was swamped with
purchasers for the home.

If you need to sell and want maximum
exposure in todays real estate market
call me, Brad Werner, anytime for a no
obligation market appraisal of your
house. You can meet me, (an associate
broker with 12years ~xperience) and my
Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21
nationwide) of co-workers. You can get
it without sacrificing a day or a dollar
from your present occupation. Here is
alii ask -without cost, without obligating
yourself in any way, simply call or mail
me a note, residential and multi-family
homes are my specialty.

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

1li1l1.1l .." ilia" 2(,(111S. T.·..·;:rdl'h R.I.
S"i,,·121l ;H3·3:l2-173:l

ll""u,,rirl,IIIiIl •• MI 48111;l145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

-'-
Casttrline:funeral 2lome, Jrn:.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

at age 5 when he studied piano with
Nadia Kharatyan in Tehran, Iran. At 7,
he presented his first solo recital. Mov-
ing to America with his parents in 1952,
Gregorian resumed his piano studies
with Aurilio Greslin and Alfred
Mirovitch in Boston, Mass.

In 1961, Gregorian entered the New
England Conservatory of Music to con-
tinue his studies with pianist Miklos
Schwalb. Graduating with honors in
performance, he received a diploma i11
piano and a bachelor of music degree.

122WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

~21.
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS '"
44523 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth. Michigan 48t 70

BRAD WERNER
Marketmg Consultant
AssocIate Broker

Business (313)459-6000

Howell 517/5-16-H561
HI."I.T.c"~~ ~

~DenSon ,...0 Sl°.,cl
1'11ON Of e>I'l

• ~H Old F.... lo •• d Se.."lce
Ann Arhor 313/662-8130

\

COUNTRY DINING
Whole~omp luncheon.;

dillly Brunch on Sundays
Dlnnp! pvpry evpnmg

RpsPrvillions ilcc<,plPd
2294flOO

..~?o(,ICIAUlU~
" Burroughs F.'urns

" ........ ~14. nnqhton Ro"d I.
~:- Rflqhton MI"Hllfr. • ~~

Children of all ages, who have
leukemia, apillstlc anemia,
Hodgkins or other serious blood
diseases. are asslsled by the
Children's Leukemia Foundll'
lion. A
A United Way Service •

,..;' ';,,\~.
University Inn

1-94 at State Street • Exit 177
Ann Arbor MI

UmtteeI number of package rooms available
Sub to chinoe without notice.

At the personal invitation of Charles
Munch, he studied conducting at
Berkshire Music Center (Tanglewood)
with the celebrated conductors Charles
Munch, Richard Burgin and Erich
Leinsdorf.

In 1966,Gregorian entered Michigan
State University as a graduate fellow.
He was invited to teach piano and was
appointed assistant conductor of the
Michigan State University Symphony
Chamber Orchestra.

After earning his master of music

degree in 1968,he completed residency •
for a doctor of philosophy degree. Since
september, 1983, he has held the posi-
tion of professor of music and director
of orchestras at Michigan State Univer-
sity in addition to continuing his duties
as music director of the Owensboro
Symphony Orchestra.

A pool of applicants responded to the
conductor vacancy notice sent out by
the Plymouth Symphony search com- •
mittee last October.

:4 change of pace is i:'store
foryou in Ann Arbor. April
brings a shower of antique
shows. the Spring Art Fair.
a great book fair. plus our
farmer's market. Hands-On
Museum. and enchanting
botanical gardens. Come stay
at the Sheraton and enjoy real
hospitality. our 4-seasons pool.
sauna. whirlpool. free HBO TV,
Delphine's restaurant. and a
great location. call now for
reservations!

•

•

•
S5495~~dbI.OCQ1P'

OM niShI's Ioc\slns

(313) 996-0600

Florist Shop Quality.
at

Greenhouse
Prices

Easter Lilies$750 And
Starting At Up ~~:~~.

Hydrangea.
'7.SOAnd Up

Azalea.
'8.S0AndUp

Mums
'9.00From

Foliage Plant. and
Hanging Ba.ket •

From '7.50

"'-. ,J.)tn6er6.
OPEN7DAYS •

Mon.·Frl.8-4:30
Sal. & Sun. 9-3:30't\l Easter

24501 Wixom Ad.
between 10& Grand River
Northville. 341-1320

7 miles from 12 Oaks Mall

o •
For those too ~ophisticated

for marshmallow eggs.

,~.
HCiagen-Dazs.
Cream Liqueur

A dream so realyou can taste it.• •34prooIlllfdm Wa/."lfI(OIporoItd. farming/on 11;//$.MI CiI99&

• • •

•

•
.c9 reen It"uses

Gr.nd River

•tN 10Mil. Rd.



.It's a toe-tappin',
heel-stompin' weekly
Main Street hoedown

serious cloggers trade their cowboy boots for clOUing shoes
(top) and get down to serious dancing as (upper left) Paula
Trask-Heskett teaches John Klotz. Sometimes cloggers dance In
pairs, (left) like Northville's Jerry Eck and Veda-Fabry do and
sometimes In a line (above). And everybody, even 8-year-old
Eddie Samples gets Into the act.

•ogglng • • •

• •

By ANITA CRONE

They have performed with Loretta Lynn, for the
Plymouth Festival. the downtown Detroit hoedown and
on television, yet the Main Street Cloggers may be the
best kept secret in their own home town.

Although the group calls the Northville Community
Center home, and even though two of the original Main
Street Cloggers live in Northville and one of the current
members of the to-person performing team lives in
Novi, and the group took its name from Northville's
Main Street, they don't get much call to perform locally.
Maybe it's because clogging isn't as popular here as it is
in other parts of the country.

Don't suggest that to the Main Street Cloggers,
however. They'll clog anywhere, anytime and with any
kind of music.

Clogging is a form of dancing that incorporates an
Irish, southern, and tap heritage. The dance style places
a lot of emphasis on foot movement, while the upper
body is kept stiCf. Clogging is immensely popular in the
hills of Appalachia and is often performed there.

But while this urban area has few hills, it does have
places to clog, like supermarket aisles.

"When I'm pushing a supermarket cart down the ai·
sle, I often work on some of my footwork," says Bill
Phillis, a transplanted North Carolinian ..

Thankfully for his daughter, Phillis says he does not
wear his white, hard soled, tapped clogging shoes in the
store. Nor does he wear them at work, although he
dances his way around the tool company he owns.

Jerry Eck, another early Main Street Clogger,
developed his interest in clogging when he went to a
bluegrass festival at Meadowbrook and saw the
Costabella Cloggers perform.

"You really just want to get up there and dance," Eck
says. "You hear a violin and the bluegrass tunes and
you absolutely must dance."

The men agree that part of clogging's charm is that it

Photos
By
Jerry Zolynsky

•

•
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can be done with or without partners, to fast or to slow
tunes, in a line or in a circle. And clogging steps can be .
very stylized as the Main Street Cloggers emphasize - .'
when they perform, or very unstructured, as is orten the
case when putting the steps to tunes played at festivals.

"And there's all that energy being put out," Eck says.
"You can get tired just watching." -

You get more tired, however, doing the dancing.
Phillis says there are really five basic clogging steps.

Everything else is putting them together. The Main
Street Cloggers put it all together by offering lessons,
sponsoring a 'team' that performs with visiting artists "
and for festivals, and providing a social outlet for clog- -
gers who are beginning to gain numbers in Michigan as~
well as nationwide. : '_

Members of the group recently returned from ana- '
tional clogging convention and were among more than -
3,000dancers.

Eck says cloggers are also unselfish, as well as com-
petitive. For competitors, there are individual and '
group competitions. " .

"You can go to a competition and after a perfornier
finishes, he'll stop and teach steps to anyone who asks.
They certainly aren't stand-offish about it."

Phillis says cloggers may come by their openness
naturally, since American clogging began in Ap- ..
palachia, where people are more willing to share arid'
more open than those who live in urban areas. . .' .

Clogging spans generation gaps, economic differenCes -
and educational levels. Children as young as six learn' to :
clog along with senior citizens at the classes offered by •
the Main Street Cloggers. Phillis has a doctorate in en-
tymology from the University of Florida and some of •
the dancers didn't finish high school. It doesn't matter
to cloggers. What does matter is being able to keep your
feet.

"My worst experience as a clogger came when I fell
on my backside on television," Phillis says. "My best
came when I joined the Main Street Cloggers." ••

.',

'.,
'..

, _,I

I,.
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Prices I lIems Ellecllve Monday.
March 24 Thru SalUrday. March 29. 1986.

• 37300 FIVE MILE RD
. Ulonla· Phone 484-7570
• 38000 All ARBOR RD

Ulonla • Phone 484-0330
• 33503 FIVE MILE RD

Uvonla • Phone 261-6565
STORE HOURSMOl.· SIT.

8 AM TO 8 PM
SUIIDAY 8 AM TO 6 PM.......................

I I ![
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef ~
Sirloin Tip Roast Or

BONELESS
RUMP ROAST

S 99

Whole Rotunda Or SSD

DEARBORN
HAM

S 79
Lb

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP

33~~zS169
---

N~fsTrEs 120 8188
MORSELS. . . . . . . . .. Pkg z

Laundry

TIDE
DETERGENT

72-0_319
Pkg

FLOUNDER
FILLETS

lb S&8!Sh
-WHITEFISH

FILLETS
'lb S4~:

U.S. No.1 Genuine

IDAHO
POTATOES

l:~~bS199

Fresh

LEG-D-
LAMB

S 69
Lb

Delicious

RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

P;nt ggc
lIIIIiIJIIIIIiI![

FREEl
One Dozen Carton

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

When You Buy One
At The Regular Retail

Limit One Free Carlon Per Family

Mt. Dew, Regular And Diet Slice, A&W,
Vernors, Regular And Diet Pepsi Free,

Pepsi Light Or Regular And Diet

PEPSI-
COLA

8 S 88 PIus
112·Lller DepOSit
Bollles Limit 3 Please

Frozen Regular Or Homestyle

TROPICANI
ORANGE JUICE

C

White Or Asserted Colors

COTTONELLE
BATH TISSUE

C
4·Roll
Pkg

«

OOMii\if 2 Lb 88C 12·0z
SUGAR Pkg Can

•

•Lb

GROUNO
ean 8189

ROUND Lb •

FRESiiemade 8179
KIELBASA Lb

•

•

•

In Quarters

PARKAY
MARGARINE
l·Lb 49C
Pkg I.
LANOrtii

s
LAKES 1 Lb 8178

BUTTER Pkg

Kraft

" " Philadelphia
'r- ..-_._~Cream Cheese

PHILADELPHIA,~ 87e
g·oz
Pkg

Rerrar Or Unbleached ggc
rlo~SI.~~~ B~9 •

irl.L~M.o.".n:~;~.T.O~•••• 2~k~Z8159
/~ Frozen, Birds Eye~ · COOL

~-=--/"~ 7W7H'PC
g·Oz
Tub

Assorted Varieties 8259BREYERS '1: Gal
ICE CREAM .. .... Ctn

•

•

•
,'1'_,,\·~4!.~:"~ """IIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiii... \ _



All-Area second team

Referees reviewed

Title IX examined

Millen to play for Navy

2

3

5

6 D
•

Two Mustang cagers make All-Area squad
•

Sports

• The Sliger-Livingston East area Is
not normally known as a hotbed of
basketball talent. But chances are the
1985-86 season, teams, players and
coaches have taken great strides
toward changing that sentiment.

Three of the five area teams notched
winning records this past season, both
overall and in league play. One team
grabbed a share of its league title
(South Lyon) while another one had a
fine 17-6 overall record (Northville).

• The third team (Lakeland) didn't quite
live up to all the pre-season expecta-
tions but was dangerous everftlme on
the floor.

The two teams with less Impressive
records (Novi and Milford) had their
problems, but did have enough talent to
puil off some rather impressive upsets
- and make sure nobody took them too
lightly.

• The one thing that links all these
teams together is their willL'1gness to
put in the hard work that goes hand-in-
hand with winning and success. And the
all-stars from these five teams are at.
the head of the ilst when it comes to the
biue collar-type of work they put in,
game-in and game-out, all during the
season.

Sure, most of these players aren't
considered among the most talented in
the Metro-Detroit area, but there aren't

• any harder workers than our Sliger-
Livingston East All Area selections.
Here's a look at the All-Area first team:

DON NORTON, Northville, forward:
Norton was by far the top scorer in the
area. His 19.5 points per game average
was over four points more per outing
than the nearest competitor.

At 6-foot-2, Norton doesn't possess
great height, but he has the uncanny

• ability to get open, get his shot off, and
(most importantly) can it. But scoring
wasn't the only aspect of basketball in
which Norton excels. He recorded a
team-high 46 steals and was a valuable
part of the Mustang's fierce, full~urt
defense.

In additionlte added 'six rebounds per
game and hit on 'li-percent from the
foui line. He was, sffilply, the heart and
soui of a Northville team that com-

• pleted a remarkably successful 17-6
season. In his final five games of the
season, Norton topped the 3O-point
mark three times and averaged 27.6 in
that span.

"He wouid make the big shots when
we needed them," Mustang Coach
Omar Harrison said. "He was our
catalyst offensively."

RAY SAMOLIN, Novi, center: This 6-
foot-6 senior wasn't only one of the
tallest players in the area, he was one of
the best. Most of his work was done
under the basket and nobody in the area
did it better than Samolin.

His overall average was 10 points an
outing, but that number jumps to 12.7in
the all-important Kensington Valley
Conference games. But it was the other
things he did "in the paint" that made
Sam olin so valuable - like 131 re-
bounds for an average of 7.5 a game,
and an average of two blocked shots per
contest.

"Ray did a good job for us all season
long," his coach John Cicchelli said.
"He was a pleasant surprise. He's
never started on any level in high

'.

school until this year and we really
weren't counting on him when the
season began. He fit the bill and
responded in our first few games and
quickly became a fixture there."

And Samolin was consistent, scoring
double figures in 14of 18games. He also
connected on 69-percent form the free
throw line and 46-percent from the
field.

"You'll find that his poorer games
were mainly because he was in foui
trouble," Cicchelll said."

MIKE HILFINGER, Nortbv1lle,
guard: The; 6-foot-l senlor carried his
load of the scoring in the first half of the
season for the Mustangs, but when his
scoring wasn't needed as much in the
last half, Hilfinger continued to find
ways to help Northville to a school class
A record of 18victories.

His recent drop off in the scoring col-
umn directly parallels an increase in
assists, rebounds and steals. That
means that Hilfinger has found outher
ways to beat opponents, and do
whatever Is needed to win.

He ran the Mustang offense and head-
ed up a defense that pressed (full court)
the entire game. For the season, he
handed out 89 assists, more than four a
game. Couple the eight points that
resulted from his assists with the 10.9
points Hilfinger fired in an outing and
you have a major cog in the Northville
offense.

"He settled into the role of being our
point guard and did a good job," Har-
rison said. "When he felt we needed a
score, he did that too for us."

BRENT HEPPNER, South Lyon,
guard: This 5'10" senior playmaker
was the key link in South Lyon's first
winning season in 13 years and first
league championship in 21campaigns.

"Brent has all the tools of an ideal
point guard ... good leadership
qualities, good quickness, the ability to
penetrate and the ability to shoot from
outside," said first-year Lion coach
John Kearney.

Heppner averaged 12.0 points and an
area-best 8.0 assists this past season.
He also converted 48 percent of his field
goal attempts and 65 percent of his free
throws.

"Brent really doesn't have a
weakness, except maybe for his size,"
Kearney added. "He's been equal or
better than every point guard he's gone
up against this season."

JEFF MOHR, Lakeland, forward:
Although this 6'2" senior was
Lakeland's leading scorer, his main
contribution came on defense.

"Jeffs biggest asset, without a doubt,
Is his defense," Eagle coach Lynn Reed
said. "He moves very well and he's
very intense. He always gives 100 per-
cent."

Mohr averaged 13.2points and 7.0 re-
bounds per game this past season,
while shooting 47 percent from the floor
and 71 percent from the free throw line.
He also recorded 48 steals and 36
assists.

"I feel Jeff can play college basket-
ball somewhere," Reed commented.
"Some schools have all'"'..adyshown in-
terest. The key for him is that he wants
to play badiy."

1985 SLIGER-LIVINGSTON EAST NEWSPAPERS
ALL-AREA MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM

wll e Nnrtllui11e 1&etnrb

BLUE COLLAR WORKERS - The 1986SllgerlLlvingston East
All-Area first team is a group of hard workers, and their exploits
on the court proved it. They certainly had a knack for manufac-
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turing points. They are (from left) Jeff Mohr, Lakeland; Mike
Hilfinger, Northville; Brent Heppner, South Lyon; Ray
Samolin, Novi; Don Norton, Northville.

'1 just consider myself an athlete who likes to
keep busy and do well in the sports I compete
in.'

Northville's Nor·ton chosen as 1986
Sliger/Livingston 'Player of Year'

- Don Norton
1986 Player of the Year

pressure on the ball up court, forcing
some errant passes, w~ch lead to a lot
of easy points. But It wasn't easy on
defense, itwas hard work."

In 23 games, Norton scored in double
figures in all but one. And despite being
a streak shooter, Norton found ways to
score consistently even when he wasn't
hitting from the oUlslde.

"Don is a good athlete and he's got a
great shot," his coach Omar Harrison
said. "He's a streak shooter and when
he's hot - he's realiy hard to stop.

"He was the catalyst of our team on
offense, no doubt about it. If he wasn't
on our team, we would have really
struggled to score points. He always
seemed to make the shots when we
needed it."

Down the stretCh, Norton was unstop-
pable. In Northville's final five games,
he fired in 138points (27.6 average) in-
cluding three games over the 3O-polnt
mark. But it was team chemistry and
determination that helped the
Mustangs to a 15-5 regular season
record and a trip to the district finals -
according to Norton.

"We had great chemistry," he
pointed out. "The six seniors on our
team have been playing on the same
team since eighth grade at Cook
(Junior High School). We had a lot of
success there and we were 18-2 as
sophomores on the J. V.

"We all get along, we're all good
friends and we seem to play well
together on the court."

Last season, Northville's record was
only 10-12, but Norton said that cir-
cumstances forced the team to slow
down the tempo. This season the
Mustang's quicker tempo fit the team
better and it made all the difference In
the world.

"Last year, when I was a Junior, we
slowed things down to get our big guys
(Greg Wendel and John Storm) Into the
flow of the game, but this year we found
out we were a better fast break team,"
Norton admitted. "We changed our
whole philosophy and Itworked."

Northville went on to surprise
everyone with one of the school's winn-
ingest seasons ever in class A competi-
tion - everyone, that Is, except the
players.

"It didn't surprise us at all," Norton
explained. "We all expected to have a
good year. I remember after we played
so bad in our opener and lost to South
Lyon, Paul Newitt came into the locker
room afterwards and said, 'I can't
believe It, I wanted to go undefeated
this season so bad.' That was the way
the whole team felt."

Norton comes from a very athletic
family and learned his way around the
basketball court with his older brothers
Jeff and Steve. Jeff was the Northville
"Athlete of the Year" in 1979and Steve,
a 1981 grad, captained the Mustang

football and basebali teams.
The future is something Norton has

all planned out. He has been already
been accepted by Northern Michigan
University and plans to enroll into their
pre-veterinarian program. But basket-
ball isn't something he will abandon.

"I'm not sure about a scholarship yet
but I am definitley going to play for
Northern," a confident Norton stated.
"I want to continue to play athletics in
college and they have academic pro-
gram I want."
- For four straight years, Norton

traveled to Marquette during the sum·
mer for the "Northern Michigan
Basketball Camp," so Head Coach Glen
Brown and his staff are well aware of
Norton's talents on the court.

"They know me, but I'm not sure they
know I'm going there for sure," Norton
said. "I'm hoping they will make con-
tact with me soon. I'm also thinking
about playing football too."

What about being 450 miles from
home in Michigan'S Upper Penninsula?
Norton has that planned too.

"Once I make the team, I think I have
a good shot to contribute," he said. "It's
a Division IIschool but I know I'll have
my work cut out me.

"But being eight hours away from
home will certainly help me to concen-
trate on what I have to do - stUdy and
play ball."

Kearney honored

John Kearney

John Kearney's family ties to the
state of Michigan have resulted in one
of South Lyon's best-ever basketball
seasons.

Just one year ago, Kearney was
ceiebrating a banner season as coach of
the Morgan City High School squad in
Louisiana. His troops won 20 of 26
games and advanced to the quarter·
finals of the state tournament.

But, despite a promising career star-
Ing him In the face at MCHS, Kearney
decided to return to his home state. He
began seeking a teaching/coaching
position In February of 1985and promp-
uy came across an opening at South
Lyon.

"Both my family and my wife's fami-
ly live In Michigan and we wanted to be
a little closer," said Kearney, who was
raised In Ann Arbor. "The admlnlstra'
tion at Morgan City knew I wasn't going:· .
to stay too long." :•.::

Th~ move proved beneficial for Ute-::
Lions hoop program. Under the dlre'e:.··
tion of Kearney, who Is only 'f1 yea~ .
old, South Lyon registered its first Will' . :
nlng season in 13years and first lea~e .
championship In 21 campaigns. ~: :: ..

Continue<) On 2

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Don Norton Is what you would call a
year-round athlete.

The Northville High School senior
goes full tilt on the gridiron in the fall,
baseline to baseline on the basketball
court in the winter and covers a lot of
area on the tennis court in the spring.
Then in the summer he dabbles in golf.

"I just consider myself an athlete
who likes to keep busy and do well in the
sports I compete in," Norton said.

Not only does he compete in all these
activities, Norton excels in all of them
too. With the exception of South Lyon'S
Brent Heppner, Norton Is the only
player to land a spot on the Sliger/-
Livingston East AU-Area football and
basketball first teams this school year.
He has also been a varsity regular on
the Northville tennis team since his
sophomore year.

But if you want to make Norton really
happy, give him a basketball and put
him out on the court.

"Basketball has always been my
favorite," Norton admitted. "I've
always looked forward to basketball
season more than any other."

Norton may be one of the area's best
In football and tennis, but is the best
hoopster around. On the heels of his
phenomenal senior campaign, the 6-
foot-2 hot-shooting forward has been
selected as the Sliger/Livingston East
"Player of the Year" for 1986.
It quickly became apparent to area

basketball observers this year that Nor-
ton had the ability to dominate the
game. As the leader of a Mustang team
that notched 17games and dropped Just
six, he poured In 19.5points a game. But
Norton is a complete player - he was
the team leader In steals (46) and free-
throw shooting (76 percent> and was se-
cond In assists and rebounding.

"My goal heading Into the season wa<;
to average about 15 (points) a game but
also help out on the boards and on
defense," Norton said. "I wasn't sure If
I would be able to accomplish that until
about four or five games Into the
season. Once the team got on a roll, I
got on a roll."

Norton is the first to admit that a
large portion of Northville's points dur-
Ing the season came as the result of an
unrelenting full-court pressure defense.
The Mustangs found ways to disrupt
their opponent's offense and quickly
turned those mistakes into points - and
Norton was often times on the end of the
fast break.

FIRST TEAM

PLAYER POS. HEIGHT CLASS SCHOOL
Brent Heppner G 5-10 Sr. South Lyon
MIKE HILFINGER G 6-1 Sr. NORTHVILLE
RaySamolin C 6-6 Sr. Novl
DON NORTON F 6-2 Sr. NORTHVILLE
Jeff Mohr F 6-2 Sr. Lakeland

SECOND TEAM

PLAYER POS. HEIGHT CLASS SCHOOL
Chris Marcellln G 6-0 Sr. Lakeland
Joe Mlskovlch G 6-3 Jr. Novl
MATT HINDS C 6-6 Sr. NORTHVILLE
Darin Daugard F 6-3 Sr. South Lyon
Jim Mitchell F 6-0 Sr. Milford

HONORABLE
MENTION: Matt Kamlsh, Steve Shankel, Novi; PAUL !"lEWITT, KIRK
MORRISON, NORTHVILLE; Dave laffola, Tom Flack, South Lyon; Shawn
Hayward, John McKeever, Milford; Denny Butcher, Bob Demerill;
Lakeland.

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
DON NORTON, NORTHVILLE

COACH OF THE YEAR
John Kearney, South Lyon "A lot of my points came on the tran-

sition game," he said. "We put a lot of
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Mustang center
heads 2nd team

~e Sliger/Livingston East All-Area
second team has a little bit of
e~erything. The five players represent
~ type of basketball played areawide
in. 1986. There Is a blg-but-mobile
center, a pair of rangy, hot-shooting
guards and two forwards who are
unafraid to mix It up close to the basket.

DeSpite the wide variety of talents,
all fl~e are joined together as top-notch
athletes who are willing to put forth the
extra' effort needed to be the best.
Here'~ a closer look at the team:

MATT IUNDS, Northville, ceoter:
The big «Hi center was the final piece of
the pilzzle for the Mustangs. The one
area the team lacked was helghth, and
Hinds came in and responded very well.

"AS the year progressed, Matt gained
more confidence," Mustang coach
Omar Harrtson said. "He has really
good basketball skills. He was the one
player we needed to fit in with the rest
of our kids - he was the one that com-
pleted the picture."

As Hinds confidence increased, so did
his sCoring and rebounding numbers.
He ended the season with an 11.3 scor-
ing average and 191 rebounds (8.7 a
game). But Hinds was also a key figure
in Northville's press (32 steals) and led
the team in field goal percentage (54
percent).

':He was much more effective in the
second half of the season than at the
beginhing," Harrison admitted. "If he
can build up his strength a little bit, he
could make a very nice college player."

I
II,
I

JOE MISKOVICH, Novl, guard: This
junior had numbers as impressive as
anybody in the area. He averaged 13.7
points, three assists, four rebounds a
game and was consistent, scoring in
double figures In all three games he
started (outof20).

Miskovich connected on almost half
of his shots from the field (4~percent>,
and a large portion of those shots were
from long-range. Shooting is his game.
The IHoot-3 guard has one of the
smoothest jump shots around.

"Joe has always been a good scorer,"
Wildcat Coach John Cicchelli said. "He
has a natural ability, a flow to the way
he plays but he needs to improve his
ballhandling and Intensity."

Novi's lack of a real point guard forc-
ed Miskovich into that role, and his tur-
novers were high. But at 6-3, Miskovich
would be playing Corward or center at
most schools.

"The intensity aspect parallels better
defense and ballhandllng and that's the
only areas holding him back," Cicchelli
said.

CHRIS MARCELLIN, Lakeland,
guard: A switch (rom point guard to
<;hooting guard had positive results for

this 6'0" senior who averaged 9.8
points, 3.2 rebounds and a team·hlgh 3.1
assists per game.

"Chrts Is an excellent all-around
player," LHS coach Lynn Reed said.
"There Is very little he can't do. He
shoots well, plays outstanding defense
and he's probably our smartest
player."

Marcellin committed fewer tur-
novers than any of Lakeland's regulars.
He also made 45percent of his field goal
attempts and recorded 41steals. "Chris
Is a hard worker and a very good team
player," Reed added. "He's also an ex-
cellent clutch player ... very solid late
In the game."

Marcellln, who combined with junior
Denny Butcher to make up the area's
most feared backcourt, may continue
his hoop career at a small college, ac-
cording to Reed.

JIM MITCHELL, MIlford, forward:
Despite playing out of position, this
S'U" senior was MUlord's steadiest
player.

"Jim would be a guard on most
teams, but because our lack of size, we
had to play him down low," explained
Redskin coach Don Palmer. "He gave
up five or six Inches sometimes, but he
always held his own. His com-
petitiveness enables him to play a lot
bigger than he really Is."

Mitchell averaged 9.7 points and a
team-high 6.3 rebounds per game, while
also shooting 46 percent from the field.
He was Milford's top defensive player
as well, usually covering the opposing
team's best forward. "He held
<Howell's Rusty) Frever to nine points
and (South Lyon'S Dave) Iafolla to six,
and those guys are considered two of
the KVC's best athletes," Palmer said.

Mitchell was an all-state punter on
Milford's football team last fall.

DARIN DAUGARD, South Lyon,
forward: This 6'2" 200-pound senior
was a pleasant surprise for South
Lyon'S basketball program. Daugard
did not play organized hoop a year ago
and competed in only nine games as a
sophomore on the Lions' junior varsity
squad.

"I was really impressed with Darin
during our summer workouts," South
Lyon coach John Kearney said. "I
could tell right then that he was going to
be a double threat, both inside and out-
side. He was the only player on the
team who had the green light to shoot
from way outside."

Daugard led the Lions In scoring and
rebounding, averaging 13.8 and 9.5
respectively. He also connected on 47
percent of his field goal attempts and 57
percent oC his free throws.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's Important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping
folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree - our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.
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ASSEMBLED TALENT - ThIs is what you would call an
assembly line of basketball talent. The 1986 All-Area second
team can attribute much of their success this season to a blue
collar-type attitude on the court. All the hard work paid off. They

are (from left) Chris Marcellln, Lakeland; Jim Mitchell,
Milford; Matt Hinds, Northville; Joe Mlskovich, Novi; Darin
Daugard, South Lyon.

South Lyon's Kearney is 'Coach of the Year'
Continued from 1

Because of these accomplishments,
Kearney has been named Sliger/-
Livingston East "Coach of the Year"
for 1986.

Kearney was confronted about the re-
cent success of his teams, Which have
won 56 games and lost only 20 during
the last three years. But instead of
basking in the spotlight, he decided to
pass off.

"I don't see myself as a miracle
worker," he said. "I see myself as a

hard-working coach who has been
blessed with some good athletes. Those
two things go together very well."

South Lyon posted a 16-6record this
past season despite an inexperienced
line-up and sour tradition. Two Lions
starters didn't even play organized
basketball last year, and SLHS squads
during the past 13years had recorded a
dismal 64-179mark.

But Kearney still says he walked into
a good situation.

"I knew last summer that we'd be

competitive," he said. "There were just
too many good athletes in this senior
class for the team to be as bad as Itwas
In the past."

Compensate Is exactly what the Lions
did. They had two four-game winning
streaks during their first 11 games and
then added an eight-game string before
bowing out to Ann Arbor Huron, 48-42,
In the district finals.

Immediately follOWingthe loss to the
heavily-favored River Rats, Kearney
stood up and applaUded his players as

they walked dejectedly towards the
bench. Itwas a memorable moment for
South Lyon hoop fans, who spilled plen-
ty of emotions this !'eason after so many
years of frustration.

"I just wanted to let the kids know
that they had nothing to be ashamed
of," said Kearney, explaining his
cheerleadlng stunt. "We definitely
didn't play our best game against
Huron, but this program has come a
long ways. Win or lose that game, Itwas
a great year." .
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Millions of individuals take prescription med-
icines every day to prevent undesirable health
problems or to treat problems which already
exist. In order to get the most from the medi·
cines you take, you should:

1. Understand the directions typed on the
label or provided orally by the physician and
pharmacist. For example, ask if "once a day"
is anytime during the day or at a specified time
of day. Be sure you know when to take medi·
cines that are labeled "every 6 hours." Very
often "every 6 hours" or "every 8 hours" direc-
tions are intended for around-the-clock (24 hour)
dosing.

2. Take medicines exactly as directed by your
physician. If the size or frequency of the drug
dose seems unusual, contact your physician or
pharmacist.

3. Don't stop taking prescribed medicines just
because you "feel better." If you stop too soon,
the symptoms and the problem may recur.

4. Take only those medicines intended for
you, not those prescribed for your friends or
neighbors. What may be right for others may
be wrong for you.
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THE REF:
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

There Is nothing sadder In sports than seeing the
~lsguided calls of a referee or other outside forces

ra~er than the players themselves deciding the out:
come of a game. '

Just ask the Michigan State basketball squad. An
uncorrected problem with the game clock against
Kansas last Friday probably cost the Spartans a trip
to the Midwest Regional final and beyond.

It really doesn't happen very often and when It
does, It's usually inexperienCed OfflCals who are
donating their time to help out the local little leagues.
Even if these local "volunteers" are paid for their ef-
forts, It Is more orten than not a paltry sum - more of

• token of appreciation than anYthing.
For recreational basketball games at the Nor-

thville ~ec Center, Director John Anderson does his
~t to fl~d the most qUalified referees available.

As ~I~ most recreation departments, our pay is
very mmlmal," Anderson admitted. "We try to find
~ple with a .basketball background and people that
like to work Withkids."

Anderson said that the Rec Center confers with
area basketball coaches to find refs when they are
needed. These candidates must attend one meeting,
where the basics such as positioning on the Ooor and

tl"U!es are discussed.
It's basically the same set up for basketball refs in

the Novi Parks and Recreation programs as well.
Program Director Dan Davis said that he looks to get
parents, high school or college students who are in-
terested In otrlciatlng.

"With our youth basketball program, we get the
refs together In a meeting and go over the rules and
try to get them to be teachers as well," Davis said.
"We want the kids to improve and know what they
are doing wrong. Most of the candidates are already
very familiar with the sport."

• Many of these people are limited In their knOWledge
of the game but do their best and use common sense
more often than going by the book - and that is fine.
And then there are the professionals. Mostly men who
travel from city to city, and supposedly know the rule
books from cover to cover. These orticals are paid
handsomely, are key members In the world of big·
money sports like the NBA, the NFL and major col-
lege athletics. Some of them even have unions.

The Michigan Hish School Athletic Association
governs the otrlcials for Interscholatic games In this

•
state, but their acceptance requirements are hardly
lIly tougher than at the Rec Center. To be a

registered MHSAAreferee In basketball, you must be
18 years old, pay a $10 initial registration fee, and
score over 7G-percent on an open book exam.

Each orticial Is considered a private contractor,
and must first receive ratings from 16 games they
have orticiated to be considered an "active orticial."
They are usually rated by coaches or athletic direc-
tors who forward the Information to the MHSAA. A
1.0rating Is the best, a 5.0 the worst.

Currently, the MHSAA reports that there are over

I~,oooregistered officials In the state for basketball,
me most ever.

Major college basketball Is a big business. A trip to
the final four this year will bring each team over
$800,000. That's why the orticiatlng at this level Is
very crucial.

"A good (basketball) official has to understand the
game," said Bobby Dibler, an NCAA official. "The
taleqt level of these players has really Increased in
the last 20years and the officials have to keep up with
them. The game is getting more and more com-
plicated. "

Referees'development
must parallel athletes'

'A good (basketball) official
has to understand the game.
The talent level of these
players has really increased
in the last 20 years and the
officials have to keep up with
them.'

- Bobby Dibler
NCAA basketball referee

Ironically, Dibler was one of the officials at the
fiasco In Kansas City.

Despite all the complalnlng that goes on in these
high pressure "win at all cost" situations, almost all
of these orticals do a pretty good job. But when there
are bad calls, judgements and even ethics going on
with one particular group of officials, the media has
found it hard to single them out for a little criticism.
Generally, if there Is a problem, the media Is quick to
bring it to the forefront, but handing out the truth
about officials Is almost taboo.

Most people think that bad-mouthing the refs is
nothing more than sour grapes from the losers. That
it is untactful to blame someone else for your own
problems - and oftentimes that is what happens. But
in the Big Ten Conference, the orticiating for basket-
ball games reached an all-time low In '86 and the
coaches and players aren't the only ones who have
decided to speak out about just how bad the sitaution
is.

Veteran coaches like Indiana's Bob Knight, Illinois'
Lou Henson and MSU's Jud Heathcote have been say-
Ing all along that something has to be done, but every
year it's the same story. The truth Is, the ofticiating
hasn't really been any worse the last few years. It's
just as rotten now as it has been for the last decade.
It's just taken a long time for it to become known.

And almost as frustrating to the coaches Is the
holier-than-thou attitude that permeates from the Big
Ten when complaints are lodged. The standard treat·
ment is that it you ignore it, the problem will go
away. And it the coach gets too vocal to the press and
says some things that are too damaging, slap him
with a fine, get the money and still pretend that
nothing Is the matter.

"We've got to be good listeners above all," Dibler
said, "because most of the time, what they (the
coaches) are telling us is true." _

Unfortunately, he didn't do much listening last Fri-
day.

About the best an athlete and a coach can hope for
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New Swim Club President Mike Kowalski

PASS GETS
STRONGER AS
THE DAYS GET
LONGER.

W,mW~'he,
sports are beller on
PASS WIth 85 LIVE
TIger games. ExclUSIve
coverage 01 the Amen·
can League's best Plus
great acllon leatunng
TIger nvals hke the
Blue lays, the Onoles.
the Rangers. the Red
Sox, the While Sox, the
Yankees and others.

Kowalkski named
new club president

Mike KOWalski has been elected
President of the Northville Swim
CLub for 1986 during its annual
meeting March 15at City Hall.

KOWalski, an eight-year member
of the Swim Club has served on the
board the past two years as Assis-
tant Treasurer and Treasurer.

Other Board members elected for
1986 were Vice President Tom
Valade, Treasurer Phyllis
Heckemeyer, Secretary Sharon
Buell, Maintenance Chairperson
Craig Parker, Membership
Chairperson Joe Malloure, Social
Chairperson Cheryl Gazlay and
Members at large Cecil Woodruff
and John Brugeman. Ron Van Horn
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Pro Wresthng, Auto ee
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Detroit Tigers vs
Philadelphia Phillies

(LIVE)

from an offlcalls consistency, but In Big Ten basket·
ball, consistent officiating Is a fantasy. The only thing
consistent about the refs Is that you can count on
them to be Inconsistent. This unfortunate situation
can cost a team some wins, It can cost some players a
chance to play up to their potential and can cost some
coaches many a sleepless night and a few ulcers
along the way.

A quote from Heathcote following a key game: "It
was a poorly called game In terms of consistency - it
seems (theotrlclals) are always behind the play."

The best otrlclals are the ones that you don't even
notice. In a Big Ten basketball game, the refs take
the spotlight. Will they call a close game? Will they
let both teams play? Will they call the offensive foul
or the block? Will they call anything at all? Will they
call Itone way one time, and another way the next?

The fact Is that the majority of 15 or so oUiclals,
who are paid by the Big Ten to officiate college
basketball games, just aren't doing a very good job.
The game Is too fast and too sophisticated for them.
And instead of trying to correct the problem, the Big
Ten thinks It Is more important to protect the officals
from criticism than upholding the rules.

One of the major problems Is positioning, as
Heathcote pointed out. It's an area of oUiciatlng that
is very important, and yet the Big Ten refs seem to
always be out of position to make the proper call.
Ironically, a team of three orticlals now work each
game - a lead oUiclal, a side offlcal and a trail of-
ficial. Up until a few years ago, it was only two. But
instead of helpIng the situation, somehow it seems to
have hampered it. Now the officials seem to take it
easier and rarely hustle to get into the proper posi-
tion. With an extra guy on the court, they
psychologically feel they don't have to work as hard.
Consequently, you see calls coming from a ref who is
30 feet away from the action rather than the ref who
is standing within three feet but has his back turned
or doesn't have a good angle.

At the Michigan-Indiana basketball game on
January 4, 1986, some very questionable calls chang-
ed the whole complexion of the game. Down the
stretch, with the game on the line and the Wolverines
leading by a point, an out-of-posltion referee called an
ortensive goal tending violation against an Indiana
player when it was clear to everybody, when it hap-
pened and on replay, that the man never even came
close to toUching the ball. Take the basket way, give
U-M the ball, and let them go on to win by five.

Following Indiana's 69-M win over Ohio State
January 15, these were the remarks by Hoosier coach
Bob Knight. (Keep in mind that his team won the
game.) "OUiciating has ruined Big Ten basketball,"
he said. "They've got a new supervisor of officials
(Bob Wortman) this year and if he gets this mess
with the officials cleaned up, he deserves the Medal
of Honor."

Everybody Is entitled to mistakes, but if they are
common occurences that happen time and time
again, something has to be done.

Two qualities that are very important for officials
to have is good concentration and consistency. But in
the Big Ten, many of current refs exhibit neither.

Wortman should take a good look at each Individual
orticial ~there are a few oddballs who are actually de-
cent refs), and decide it they are honestly helping or
hampering the problem. If it's the latter, get
replacements.

The Spartans got the shaft against Kansas, but sad-
ly, it's something they are probably used to by now.
Big Ten teams get the same treatment from their
own refs every year.

1'----------------------------
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TOTAL $160500

There's more to comparing prices on
VCR's than just comparing price tags.

Compare
Curtis Mathes

Your best value by far.
No Down Payment· BUY - FINANCE - LEASE

Ours

•

• Theirs
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o 3-year extended warranty $278.00
o Delivery and installation $30.00
o 300 Movie Rentals $600.00
o Lifetime Head Cleaning $300.00 '

.'

•
WESTLAND
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34794 WARREN ROAD

(313) 525-5110
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o Curtis Mathes MV730
Video Cassette Recorder $549

o Exclusive 4-year limited warranty included
o Delivery and installation ... included
o FREELifetime Membership in Movie

Club with over 2500 movies. includedo FREE Lifetime Cleanings . included
o 300 FREE Movie Rentals

(rent one, get one free) .. included

TOTAL $549°0
S24 per month

this Revolving Charge APR 20.4, 'J:
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Curtis ''''~- I~
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ANN ARBOR
KROGER-PERRY CENTER
4703 WASHTENAW AVE,

(313) 434-1333
HOURS: MON .•FRI, 10·P; SA T. 10·6

will return as Club Manager with
John Buckland as Assistant
Manager.

At the meeting the Board express·
ed its gratitude to Lou LaChance.
former Vice President and
Treasurer, who left the Board after
serving six years. LaChance played
a major role in bringing the Swim
Club to the strong financial position
it enjoys today. The Board also ex-
pressed appreciation for the job
Gene McKelvey did as Membership
Chairperson for the past eight years.
Under McKelvey'S direction, the
membership of the club steadily in·
creased from 250to 375.

Don't let a little rain dampen your
spirits, join us Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday forour spe-

I-----------cial make-up free preview.•

Thufsday Friday
March 27th 7:30 p.m. March 28th
Kronk Boxing from 7:30 p.m.
Cobo Hall (LIVE) Detroit TIgers vs

Featuring TorontoBlue Jays
David Braxton and (LIVE)
Phillip Morefield ·In participating cable systems

CII ,.. aMI 1''-fir 'fII ,..view cIl-.I_ .. , sa..... fef fIf PISS. '5~'
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PASS HITS
HOME ALL
YEAR 'ROUND

,I!s"'heoaole
sports net'/o'ark yOl. eel.
bank on 'Nllh all out
sports aellon 365 days
a yea,

And PASS IS hotter
than ever after a great
wmter season ot P.sIon
basketball. top col~ege
lootball Wolverme and
Spartan basketball
and CCHA hockey
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Wright's tankers
!i - wrap-up big year
,'.

Northville winter
athletes honored

---------.It's become a tradition at Northville
High SChoolto look back on a completed
season and to honor some of the
outstanding efforts. Each individual
sport holds its own banquet to wrap up 'Thl· S I·s the fl·rst yea,ranother flnlsbed campaign, and here is
a look at some of the awards presented: we've ever had a Most

Basketball - The Mustangs wound Imp r 0v e d PIa ye r
up a very successful 17-6season with a •
banquet March 17 in the school: Award but Matt HInds
cafeteria. ; 11 d d· , •Head Coach Omar Harrison awarded \ rea y eserve It.
only two trophies during the nlght, but Omar Harrison
both went to deserving recipients. -
Senior center Matt Hinds, who started Mustang Basketball
every game this past season and led the
team in rebounds and was second in Coach
scoring, was named the team's "Most
ImproVed Player." The ~foot-6 Hinds
never started a game at the varsity
level until this season.

In a vote by the players on the team,
senior forward Paul Newitt was
honored as the team's "Most Valuable
Player." As much an inspirational
leader as he was a floor leader, the 5-
foot-l0 Newitt was the catalyst for Nor-
thville's unrelenting full-court
pressure.

"I don't like to give out a whole lot of
awards because it lessens the im-
portance of them," Harrison said.
"This is the first year we've ever had a
'Most ImproVed Player' award but
Matt Hinds really deserved it."

Longtime Northvllle resident Keith
Wright came from newly closed

r " LiVOnia Bentley High SChool to coach
the Mustang swimmers, and it turned

: :: out to be good move for both Wright and
theSCbooI.

. :: Without missing a beat, Wright led
:: Northville to its third straight WLAA
" Western Division crown in his first
" season at the helm.

"It was a real fine season," Wright
, " said., "'What we saw as it progressed
; :: was"1!continuum of improvement from
, everybody."
~;, 1...tPIe forefront was a solid group of
.. seniors who seemed up to the task each
j , and every meet. Doug Buell, Jeff Bain-
.' bridg~, Eric Lieindecker, Dave Wayne
~. and -Darius Mikalonis accounted for,:
I • most· of the points scored by the
I • Mustangs this year. They were the ones
I:. who recieved the credit - but they

.. deserved It.
"The seniors were very talented, but

wlia,freally struck me was their leader-
ship' and positive influence on the

" younger boys," Wright pointed out.
" "You can have talented athletes, but

sometimes their intensity and drive is
" lacking but not with our seniors. They
:.:. were: for the most part, qUiet leaders

who'l~ by example."
:: The 1985-86Mustang edition set new

school records seven different times,
and the seniors were the swimmers to
do it. Bainbridge broke the school mark

:, in the 100-yard backstroke four times
this year, his final time was an im-
pressive 56.6. The 400 freestyle relay
team of Mikalonis, Wayne, Bainbridge
and Buell set a new mark twice while
Mikalonis got his nam,e in the record
books again with a 49.7 in the 100
freestyle.

There were a few other close calls as
well. Buell was only two-tenths of a se-
cond off the record in the 100butterfly

and the medley relay team was closing
in on the old mark but fell a little short.

"But the season goes well beyond just
the records," Wright admitted, ''The
second and third swimmers for us,
mostly underclassmen in the outer
lanes, really Improved themselves and
their times as we went along. They
didn't get much publicity but their time
will come."

By far the most interesting meet of
the year was the 8&-86 tie with Livonia
Churchill. Both teams ended the season
with identical 4-0-1division records and
shared the title. But Northville later
bombed the Chargers in the WLAA
league meet.

"I think the tie just showed the parity
in the league," Wright said, "and yOU'll
see more of the same next year. It won't
be the "big two-little eight" thing and it
makes for a very healthy situation for
our league. It's conducive to better
swimming."

The fact that the Mustangs' home
pool was unavailable for use until the
season was already half over was a
definite disadvantage. But Wright was
impressed with the way the team handi-
ed the whole situation.

"This team could prepare itself for
individual meets with a high degree of
proficiency," he said. "The mental
preparation was exceptionally good.

"Not having our pool disrupted the
practice time, but we seemed to take it
all in stride."

Everyone associated with the swim
program is hoping that the 1985-86
season was just the first in a long
association between Wright and Nor-
thville.

"I didn't realize how special it would
be for me to coach here, but I've been
liVing here for a long time and I am
very pleased with the total program,"
Wright admitted.

--------.-
Swimmer" award were Bainbridge and
Buell, while Lieindecker was named
the "Most Improved Swimmer."
Sophomore Dave Frayne was honored
with the "Team Spirit and Attitude
Award" and sophomores Jason Hill and,
Jim Thompson were the co-wlnners of
the "Hardest Worker" trophy.

Gymnastics - Northville is coming
off a 4-6 dual meet season, but Coach fa
Michelle Charniga doesn't know exact-
ly when the team banquet will be.

"We haven't set a date yet but it
should be after the spring break
because we want to make sure every
girl can make it," Charniga said. "We
have a small team so we usually have a
personal little banquet at one of the
girls' homes."

Charniga said that in addition to
varisty and junior varsity letter
awards, she will also honor the team's ..
"Most Valuable Gymnast" and the
"Most Improved Gymnast."

Wrestling - Jack Townsley'S squad,
which ended the season with a 5-10
overall dual meet record, won't have its
team banquet until AprIl 10.

Awards will be presented to the top
rookie, the most improved and most
valuable performers along with next
year's captains.

"I have no information on any of the
awards yet, but I think it's supposed to
be a surprise anyway," Townsley said.

1':! .'

Swlmmlng - The overall dual meet
record for first-year Coach Keith
Wright's tankers was just 6-5-1,but in Volleyball - Steve McDonald's
the Western Division of the WLAA, the squad got together for their banquet on
Mustangs were a sparkling 4-0-1and co- March 12 in the school cafeterta. The
champs. Mustangs are coming off a 10-14-1

At the team's banquet March 18, season, and honored some outstanding
Wright had a lot of awards to hand out performers, like senior Chris
to a very successful group. All 24 McGowan.
members of the team received patches McGowan was named the team's
for winning the Western Division and 15 "Most Valuable Player" as well as the •
of those earned varsity letters. The six "Most Enthusiastic," an award she
seniors (Jeff Bainbridge, Doug Buell, shared with teammate Nicki LaRoque.
Eric Lieindecker, Darius Mikalonis, Junior Dawn Kucher was given the
Dave Wayne and Dave Ziegler) all "Most ImproVed Player" award while
received plaques noting school records Robin Strunk and Tricia Ducker were
and other honors. named co-captalns for next year's

The co-winners of the "Most Valuable team. t
• ... £ ... l, ..~ t t ') ~ .. _... f r.~ lavo;1G j ..

"

Pool tourney set
Minnesota Fats and Willie Mosconi

won't be here, but some of Michigan's
finest pool players will convene on Nor-
thville next month. That's because the
Northville Post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will host the state V.F.W.
PooIl'ournament on AprIl 25and 26.

Post 4012was 41years old in January
and has a long history of sponsoring ac-
tivities for the betterment of the com-
munity, like bicycle safety programs
and beautification projects. Teams

from the post have participated in
V.F.W. pool since the flI'St league was
formed in the 4th District in 1965and a
Northville team actually won the State
Championship in 1974.

The late All-American Commander of
the 4th District Ray Paquin believed
that pool was a good way to promote
comraderie among members and was
one of the initiators of competition bet-
ween posts.

Record/RICK SMITH

Newitt was named team MVP

.J~

BIG GEORGE'S

presents
Spring
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15years of change for girl s
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ramUlcations.
"We are involved in Title IX because we are contI-

nuing to survey our member schools to see what they
are doing in terms of all programs," explained Sue
Martin, MHSAAassistant director and the only
female to hold that title.

"We're also involved in terms of providing coaching
clinics, certifying officials. And this year, for the first
time, the MHSAAhas a study committee looking
specUlcally at women coaches and officials to see
what we can offer to make them better and the job
easier.

Locally, Osborne and Northville High School
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond say It is difficult to
find qualified, interested women coaches.

The same concern was very apparent In the PEER
stUdy. "The greatest male/female inequlty In
athletics in Oakland County found in the survey was
in the area of coaching. In 1983-1984, 87percent of all
coaches were men. Even for all female teams, only 41
percent of assistant coaches and merely 30percent of
head coaches were female."

Even as the number of female athletes Increases,
the number of female 'role modeis' to coach these
girls and women has hovered below 50percent.

"The fact there are fewer women coaches has
something to do with the system in which they were
educated," explains the MHSAA's Martin. "The
women who were teaching physical education and
coaching people of my era (she graduated in 1969
from Michigan State University) really had a difficult
time accepting girls as athletes. In a way, those

What's the Score?

seem to be concern, at least on the part of Athletic
Director John Osborne, about girls being left out of
athletics.

"Glris shoud play anything they are Interested in
playing," Osborne says. "I personally think, however,
they should not be playing contact sports like football
or wrestling. There are obvious physical differences
there."

Osborne also had very strong opinions about the Im-
pact of Title IX, saying Ithad proVided some very
positive movement, but at the same time had a
negative aspect.

"The best thing about Title IX is that It gave girls
the opportunity to perform and to play," he said.
"The worst thing about it was they look to the budget
as an indication of how well a district Is complying
with the law."

Northville Public Schools have taken even a larger
step in dealing with the implications of Title IX. Not
only does the district have a Title IX coordinator In
Dolly McMaster, but there are on·going committee
meetings to help the district achieve sex equity In
athletics as well as general education.

"It has been exciting to watch decisions being im-
plemented with a new awareness of exactly what Ti·
tle IX is and does," McMaster said.

In terms of athletics, the organization that has total
control over programs is the Michigan High School
Athletic Association (MHSAA).Because the MHSAA
is not a governmental unit, the organization is not
bound by the financial constraints of Title IX, but that
does not mean it isn't aware of the law or its

Comparing the number of female and male high school
coaches for girls' sports

Statewide Northville Novl

Female coaches 1,156 5 6
Male coaches 2,516 11 9

Total coaches 3,672 16 15
Percent
malelfemale 69/31 69/31 60/40

Recreation teams
promote equality

Former Northville cheerleader Dave Townsend

teachers were part of the problem in achieving
qualified coaches."

"I think time will change the problem of finding
qualified coaches," Osborne said. "As there is an In·
crease in the number of qUalified candidates. there .
also will be opportunities for those people to coac.'!."

Redmond also stressed that he found the number of
qUalifiedwomen coaches scarce. "But as more and
more women are able to participate in college
athletics and more and more women are trained as
teachers and coaches, I think we'll find the percen·
tage of qUalified applicants increasing. "

Redmond says he sees greater difficulty now In
dealing with an increasing number of non·staff
coaches. Unable to find qualified teachers willing to
coach, the NorthvUle school district has turned to out·
side coaches - men and women who have coaching
experience but do not teach in the school district.

One problem that is not being eliminated quite as
quickly is the decrease In gate receipts for varsity
athletics. Although Novi and Northville do not rely on
the money earned by gate receipts to fund their pro-
grams, they do depend on that money and on booster
organizations to help with Incidentals to the athletic
programs.

"Right now, gate receipts are down for girls'
sports," Osborne admits. "They never were a very
big draw, but the amount taken in this year has
definitely decreased."

Perhaps the most touchy subject when one talks
about high school athletics is the sports season.
Michigan is one of only four states to schedule girls'
basketball in the fall whlle the boys' program con·
tinues in the more seasonal winter time.

Those in favor of keeping the girls' season in the
fall cite competition for facilities and coaches as the
main benefit to keeping the seasons as they are.
Those opposed, most of whom advocate scheduling
girls' basketball in the winter and providing another
fall activity for girls, say a winter program would in-
crease attendance and provide a better opportunity
for college coaches to scout local players.

"If they do any changing of schedules, I'd like to
see girls' swimming held in the winter, the same as
the boys' swimming," Osborne said.

Historically, winter programs for boys have includ-
ed swimming, wrestling and basketball. Volleyball
and gymnastics are the girls' winter sports.

It would be up to the MHSAAto change season
schedules, but Martin says the only way that could
occur would be if the association's member schoois
requested the change.

"I know that perceptions from outsiders, particular-
ly the media, is that the MHSAAis not wIllIng to
change," Martin said. "But Internally, the change is
there. "

And Osborne, too, said he has changed. "I'm a
sports fan, even when I'm not coaching. And I've seen
the caliber of play improve and the girls making their
moves. It's not there yet, but it's coming."

He turned flips:
to lead cheers

David Townsend doesn't look like a
high school football player. The 16-
year-old is relatively short at 5'S".
has a slim build and doesn't spend a
lot of time in the weight room.

He doesn't know about Title IX. He
hadn't heard of It two years ago, or
even last week.

Yet Title IX and football are
related for Townsend. Two years
ago, he left the all·male ranks of high
school football players for a chance
to become the first male varsity
cheerleader at Northville High
School. Townsend didn't do It
because ofTitle IX or because he had
something to prove or a statement to
make. He tried out because he really
wanted to be a cheerleader.

"I've always been Interested In
gymnastics, and cheerleadlng seem·
ed to be an Ideal way to be able to
learn the sport." said Townsend. "I
really didn't think trying out for
cheerleading was a big deal."

But Towrisend said what he ex·
pected when he tried out for the team
and what actually happened were not
compatible.

"After I made the team, they
wanted me to learn all the old cheers,
do the same cheers they'd been do-
Ing. They didn't seem like they were
wllllng to try to take advantage of
having guys on the team and learn
some new stunts that would have In·
volved gymnastlcs·type
movements," he said.

"People didn't really say anything•.
but I could tell there were some pea- .
pie who didn't think It was the thing
todo," Townsend said.

One of the people who did think it
was the thing to do was Susie
Ramahl, a varsity cheerleader who
helped Townsend through the ~1t1al:
process.

"She would show me fllms of
cheerleaders doing the kinds of,
things I wanted to do. And she was :
really encouraging when I was going :
through the tryouts." .

It was Townsend's own decision .
however. to leave the team. "After i:.
made the team, I got a job and It .:
turned out to be more work than I -:
thought .itwould be. My family his a :.
cottage m Canada that we go to every :
summer, and I wouldn't have been •
able to go If I had stayed on the team. :
I would have had to spend the whole :
summer learning the cheers." . _ _~

Although Townsend says he Is 8lad ::
he went through the experience of -:.
trying out and was happy to have .
made the varsity team, he says he .
W~~dn't go through It again. :

Mr. (Ralph) Redmond (Nor. .
thvUle High School's athletic d!rec •.
tor) came up to me the other day and
asked If I were going to try out
again," Townsend said. "I don't
think I really want to."

But every once In a While, the
thought of trying out and maldng the
team again brings a smUe to Town.
send's lips. After all, he did Itonce.•

ByANn'ACRONB
There are only 33words to It. It has been the law of

the land for slightly more than 15 years. But the
ramifications of Title IX of the Educational Amend-
ments of 1972 may be changing the world for many
years to come for glris and women In terms of
athletic participation.

The wording of the law Is very simple: "No person
shall, on the basis of sex be excluded from partlclpa·
tlon In, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to
discrimination under any education program recelv·
Ing federal financial assistance."

But the ramifications are far from simple.
Since Title IX was ratified, girls and women have

entered the athletic arena with a vengeance - swat·
tlng softballs, dinklng volleyballs, cleaning up in
track, and even, occasionally, dunking basketballs.

They have participated openly. They have stood
their ground in the face of men and women who have
hinted and even stated openly that a female athlete
was somehow not feminine, even not normal In her
sexual preferences, and certainly had no place on the
playing field.

The Impact of the law has touched schools from the
elementary level through colleges; It has affected
players, coaches and administrators, not to mention
parents. It has reached Into taxpayers' pocketbooks
and caused many to reassess the way they look at
athletics.

And even though the federal government has never
stringently enforced Title IX, girls and women con-
tinue to make inroads on the playing fields.

"Certainly there have been massive strides made in
terms of girls participating in sports," says Elizabeth
Giese, who, along with other volunteers, completed a
study on sex equlty in education - a report on
Oakland County Athletics 1983-1984 for the Project on
Equal Education Rights (PEER). "But there are also
some very Important areas where the steps taken
have been In a backwards direction.

Citing two major areas - support services and
coaching - Giese said school districts should take a
very serious look at what opportunities they offer to
female athletes and coaches.

While the completed PEER stUdy targets Oakland
County, a similar project is being undertaken In
Wayne County. That study should be released by next
fall, Giese said.

The Oakland County PEER stUdyencompassed
seven different areas, Including factual information;
student information, participation in 16 sports; staff
information, aimed at number and gender of coaches
and subjective questions on the satisfaction level of
those coaches; support services; facility usage;
budget allocations and comments and suggestions.

At the time the study was completed, Novl ranked
slightly below the state average In participation -
the number of girls involved in sports, but has since
seen an Increase in female participation.

Like many school districts, Novi is aware and con-
cerned about the number and caliber of avallable
female coaches and game officials. There does not

Althoughparticipation is the name
of the game In recreation
department-sponsored athletic pro-
grams, the departments in both Novl
and Northville are finding little
discrimination In terms ofparticipa-
tion.

"We don't exclude anybody
because of ability." explains
Thomas O'Branovlc, director of the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment. "We really want everybody to
play."

Judging from the number of pro-
grams offered, nearly everyone Is
playing. Soccer Is available for
youngsters from five years old and
older. Softball Isoffered for girls and
boys from eight to IS years old, and
basketball Is being played by
youngsters In the fourth through the
eighth grades.

In NorthvUle, the numbers are
similar, although Recreation Dlrec'
tor John Anderson says the number
of girls participating Inbasketball Is
small. Only about 15 girls out of ~
players participated In this year s
program.

"In some ways, I guess we could
be considered a feeder program for
the schools," O'Branovlc says. "But
that Isn't our main purpose."

"I would hOpe we are teaching
people skUls for recreation they can
use throughout their lives," Ander-

son said. "What they learn here is
not just for use in high school
sports."

In both cities, the recreation
departments and schools share
facUlties, and sometimes varsity
coaches get their start through the
recreation department.

"We do not stress competition,"
Anderson explains of his program.
"That doesn't mean we don't have
competitive programs, because we
do. But we're more Interested In
making sure everyone who has an
Interest Inplaying a sport really gets
to play."

Anderson and O'Bl'anovlc agree
Title IX has had an impact on par-
ticipation, especially among older
players.

"We've certainly seen an Increase
In girls participating," O'Branovlc
says. "But we've never done
anything to exclude them."

He adds that overall participation
is on the Increase. "Thls year, we
had our largest registration ever for
youth basketball, and that's real en·
couraglng."

Anderson added that whUe Title
IX does not have a legal Impact on
recreation departments, "It certain·
ly has a philosophical effect. Girls
are asking to participate In more
sports, and we really want to be
ready for them."
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Millen appointed
to Naval Academy

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It took some heavy-duty work on the
football field and In the classroom, but
NorthvOle's Tim MOlen secured a long-
tlmedream.

The Mustang senior, after several
weeks of agonized waiting, was con-
tacted recently and told that he had
received an appointment to the Unlted
States Naval Academy In Annapolis,
Maryland.

"We were on pins and needles for a
, whUe there," NorthvOle football Coach
Dennis Colligan said. "When he finally
got the call from the academy, Tim was
really thrilled. It's been a dream that
he's had.

Millen will be playing football for the
Midshipmen starting next fall and will
also get a top-notch education. The
Navy actively recruited Tim, as did the
Army and Air Force, but no recruit Is
guaranteed anything unW he has been
accepted Into the academy - a highly
competitive situation.

"They (Navy recruiters) came to me
and showed up one day at school,"
Millen said. "It was really a thrill and I
was surprised. ThIs Is something that
I've wanted for a long time, I started
talking about it my first year In high
school - and then to see them
recruiting me was extra special."

Tim's father, Thomas H. MOlen, Is a
retired Naval officer. He was a 1954
graduate of the Naval Academy and
served as a career officer for the next
24 years. Tim grew up In Virginia
Beach, Virginia whUe his father was
stationed at Norfolk, and moved to this
area when he was 13years old. So there

~OODfiEA~

'" CERTIFIED
AUroSDMCE

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art

Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

MF."Chanlcs

Vill.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
-

RESINGARD
NUGGETS

TRUCKLOAD
SALT

SALE
RESINGARDN salt
Nuggels conlaln two
unique cleanSing
Ingredlenls lhal wash
away dllt and minerals
and help your sollener
lastlonger Made Irom
lOOdgrade sall- 99 9%

pl're

AVAlL.A9LE AT.
NovlFeed&
Supply, Inc.

43963 Grand River
Nov! 349-3133

.Ifyou
don'tsmoke. ~.. .

Farmers can Insure
your home or

apartment for less
For yea,:I, Farmers has
been helping non-smokers
save money on hIe and
auto Insurance, with
special policies that give
better risks a better del'l.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
HomeownArs packages or
on lire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house 0{ condominum or
rent.
II no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you
mayquailly. ,
Find out Irom a last, lair
and Irlendly Farmerll
Agent.

JimStorm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Linle Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

&'"'"I ~- ...
Saving

babies is
our goal!

Is little doubt MUlen knows what to ex-
pect.

"It was my choice to try and get In,"
Tim said. "My dad never forced
anything on me and up untU the time
that I got accepted, he played it cool.
But when he found out that I made it, he
was really excited."

Tim received a Presidential nomina-
tion, as opposed to a Congressional
nomination. It's a special catagory for
sons and daughters of career ser-
vicemen.

"The Navy Is very Interested In Tim
as a player," Colligan said. "He's going
to have to get himself stronger but you
could tell that after high school, he was
not through playing football."

In late January, the academy flew
Millen to Annapolis on an official
recruiting visit, and Tim liked what he
saw.

"I toured the facilites for three days,
met the coaches and some players," he
said. "They said they wanted to have
me In the program but that it all
depended on the appointment. They
sounded very encourgaglng about my
chances but nothing was guaranteed."

At first, the academy rejected his ap-
plication because of a prior Injury to his
wrist that never healed properly. But
on the visit, the team physician recom-
mended a waiver, which eventually
cleared. Itwas the last stumbling block
Millen had to overcome.

Tim's class will be sworn In on July 7,
and football practice starts In August.
WhUeon his recruiting trip, the coaches
asked Millen where he would like to
play - fullback or linebacker - the two
positions he played whUe a standout for

•

~~uerlDan-s weare~;f' WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS sports

Millen will play for Navy next season

the MustangS last season.
"I like fullback but linebacker Is pro-

bably the better spot for me," Tim ad-
mitted. "Fullback would be fun but I
think realistically, I'll end up as a
linebacker. "

Millen said that he Is currently about
6-foot-2, 210 pounds, but has already
begun working out with the weights and
running to get stronger.

"Tim Is gonna have to bulk up a bit,"
he said. "He needs to gain 10 to 15
pounds but still maintain his quickness.
They only take In about 20 players a
year and it's a very select group, so
Tim Is going to have some tough com-
petition."

Millen was the key figure In Nor-
thville's tough defense last fall. He led

the Mustangs In tackles (58 solos, 43
assists), and recorded four sacks, two
fumble recoveries and caused three
fumbles. On offense he averaged 5.3
yards a carry as a broIslng fullback.

"Now I have to prove myself when I
get down to Annapolis," he said. "As
long as I put my best effort forward, I
know I can play there."

Millen's eventual goailt to be a pUot,
and that means an extra year of obliga-
tion to the Navy after his playing days
are over. _ _ _ _

Millen oas been a very busy guy this
year. Not only has he been hitting the
books and raising the grade point
average, he has been taking the
toughest college prep courses
avaUable.

GLOBETROTTERS: The Harlem
Globetrotters, the merry makers of
the hardwood, wOl bring the first
female Trotter, former Olympian
Lynette Woodard, to the Detroit
area for three games.

Tickets are on sale now for two
games at the Joe Louis Arena on
AprU 5 and 6 at 1:30 p.m., and one
game at the SUverdome on AprU 5 at
8p.m.

UPCOMING TRIPS: In coopera-
tion with Blanco Travel and Tours,
the Rec Center Is offering trips to
Frankenmuth May 7, Toronto June
27-29, and Chicago August 22-24. Ad·
vance registration Is reqUired. Call
349-0203 for more information.

UMPIRES NEEDED: The
Wayne-Qakland Balls and Strikes
Association Is looking for umpires
for the upcoming spring and sum-
mer seasons. There will be a
meeting for prospective candidiates
In March. For more information,
call Nicholas Jasko at 534-9811 bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 10p.m. daUy. The
Northville Junior Baseball Associa-
tion also Is accepting applications
for umpires. Applications can be ob-
tained at the Rec Center between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through FrIday. Applicants must be
at least 14years old and avallable to
attend the umpire's clinic.

SPRING REGISTRATION: The Rec
Center Is now accepting registra-
tions for their spring activities.
Classes Include golf, swimming, Pee
Wee soccer and dance.

Adult activities offered are coed

'SOflsall, women's softbaU, coed
volleyball and women's volleyball.
Registrations will be accepted Mon-
day through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the Rec Center.

Co-ED VOUEYBALL
"A" DIYIIlon
Country Merchants
Starling Gate
Ge171es
Old Guard
"B" Division
Dandy Gander
Jon B Pub
Athlete's Feet
Magnum PI
sawmill Slammers
Barry and the Cruisers
"C" Division
Net Gang
New and Improved
Northville Book Exchange
Castaways
Irish sellers
Wagon Wheel

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

•

•
W L

37 8
23 22
20 25
10 35
W L

30 15
30 15
26 19
21 24
20 25
8 37
W L

34 11
30 15
22 23
21 24
19 26
9 38

•
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NIKE
Men's Baseline

16~~9.99
Cool, lightweight
and durable canvas.
Tough rubber sole.

REEBOK
Men's DL5600

·48!~5.99
Nylon and leather
uppers; sole with
heel plug for wear.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN:
TALMADGE PLAZA

4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

Team W L
Three Timers 21 4
SUgarand Spice 14 11
Spikes and Pepper 13 12
NumberOne 7 18
Wonder Women 5 20 •YOUTH BASKETBALL
3rd04thGrlde W L
Spartans 10 0
Hawkeyes 7 3
Golden Gophers 8 4
Boilermakers 5 5
Badgers 2 8
Wolverines 0 10

5th-6th Grlde W L
Utes 8 1
Mohlc:anll 7 2
Chippewas 4 4
A1gonqulns 4 5
Iroquois " 5
Hurons 2 8

7th-6th Grade W L
Kings 7 1
Cavaliers 8 2
Jazz 4 4
Bullets 2 8
Knlcks 1 7

NIKE
Soft Court

32~~9.99
Men's and women's.
Soft, comfortable
garment leather.

•

•

•

••

•
. .

. .'~ ~ . '., "".. .. .. " . ~
. . . ~ . .~- .

BROOKS
Men's Response

39~~44.99
Nylon and suede
uppers; supportive
heel cup.

~:~~~~~~~~e~,~~~99 , ~~
. i

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds, • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

•

•
NIKEMen's
MCSSlam

2~~6.99 3~~5.99
PONY Men's NIKE Conditioner
Challenger 2 for women

19~~3'99 42~9.99 •

\ .

Sale now through Sunday,

•
('(A _

NIKE Men's
Convention Hi

39!!~
Supportive, soft leather
uppers require minimal
break-in. High traction
sole for all courts.

REEBOK
Phase I Nylon

34!!~
Men's and women's.
Nylon/mesh and leather
uppers with traction
designed hobnail sole.

NIKE Finale
for men
& women

19!~~
Nylon uppers with
comfortable padding
and long-wearing,
all-surface sole.
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Starting Wednesday, March 26 -

• SPECTACULAR BUYS THROUGHOUTI

• Over 38 Merchants to offer you .
convenient shopping and special .
values for Easter. .

,

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
AND

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

2 Miles West of 1-275
LoeA TED BETWEEN HAGGERTY

& NORTHVILLE ROADS
NORTHVILLE .
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Send spring"ATUAf ANI) (MIH UOIIffO W"" ~I{N«(

•In a
basket.FREE......

(,~
~ HAIRCUT

~
with every ..~lowdry The FTD® Easter Basket

Bouquet. 527.50.
& Curl"'--...: Easter Sunday is

March 30. Call or
or visit us today.

Shampoo & Set
New Customers Only

Offer goo'd through April 30, 1986.

CONTINENTAL
HAIR DESIGNS

42305 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(North~iIIe Plaza Mall)

Northville

348-9270
or

348-9277

'\
,."

• Silk and Fresh Arrangements
• Spring Flowering Plants

• Dish Gardens • Green Plants
• Potpourri • Greeting Cards

• Helium Balloons

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43235W. 7 Mile Road

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville 349-8144

Open 7 Days

$200 Styled
Off Haircuts

$400 Perms
(Includesor Off· Haircuts)

Monday thru Thursday

42375 W. 7 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349·3661
Expires 4-3Q-86

Wednesday, March 26, 1986

..
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43223 W. Seven Mile Rd.
NORTH\TILLE

348-9290

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• INTRODUCTORY OFFER I INTRODUCTORY OFFER I INTRODUCTORY OFFER I INTRODUCTORY OFFER •
IWOMEN'S CUT & STYLEIMEN'S CUT &STYLE I KID'S ALA' CUT ICOMPLETEPERMPACKAGE •
• Includes: Reg. S/7.50 IIncludes: Reg. SJ4.00 I (ages 2 through 12) I Includes: Reg. S47.50- S77.50 •

• Consultation I. Consultation I Includes: I· Custom ~igner Perm
• • Cleansing S I·Cleansing •• Shampoo • Prog~esslonal Cut ™ •

• Conditioning 87 5 ..Conditioning $70 0 ·Conditioning $50 0 I·Shapmg $299 5
• • Progressional Cut™ I. Progressional CutT\! I. Progressional Cut r\l I· Styling •

•
• Shaping I. Shaping I I Double Process - ...-.. I

• Styllna I.Styling SlIgbtly Highu •
• NO HIDDEN CHARGES NO HIDDEN CHARGES I I NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Fin. Tim. Clients· Wllh ThISCoupon Only I F,nt Tim. to' .. n" • Wllh ThISCoupon Only I. FIn' T,m. Chen" Wllh ThISCoupon Only I Fin' Time ClItO" • Wllh ThISCoupon Only •
• Not ValId W/Any O,h.r Orfer R N I No. Vahd W/Any O,h.r orrer R N I The Not Vahd W/An" Other orrer R N I The No. VallClW/Any Other Orfer R N •

• I ;_ •
• OfFers good with participating designers . •

- •......................•.........•.......

43157W. 7 Mile Rd.
Highland Lakes Shopping

Center

Northville

348·1599

Eliminates excess paint
spattering on face,
arms and clothing.

• Faster, cleaner application
• Better coverage • Easler cleanup

Wednesday, March 26. 1986

...

> SI! VERJET TRA VEL, INC.

DETROIT
TO
SHANNON·

elonb
From $586°0 Tax included

42317Seven Mile Rd.
(Northville Plaza Mall)

Northville
349-3100

\ I

_.
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Four Seasons Tanning Lounge.

42269Seven Mile Road (Northville Plaza Mall) Northville

We Use Only the Best Sontegra Tanning Systems

- Skin Friendly UVA Tanning Lounges

- All Private Rooms

- Introducing Our NEW Sontegra Facial
Tanner

-

-1 FREE Juice Drink After Each Session,

-1 FoREESession On Your Birthday
-

- We Carry Panama Jack Tanning
Products & Skin Conditioners

9 ·1/2 Sessions
$2900

Only

Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday Noon-4 p.m.

Please Call For An
Appointment

349-1520
ji:- , "IL' '. ' , ~, '.' -. '.'~ 'If';i,f,;.,~,,,~>-,>;._,",,,,,,,~,,~-,,,,~ _
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